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Abstract 

This paper introduces the collection of contributions in this special volume on temporal and spatial patterns 
of vegetation dynamics. First, it is pointed out that the dynamics of any piece of vegetation, large or small, 
is always dependent on the degree of isolation of that piece towards its environment. Then ten types of island 
situation are treated ranging from very much to very little isolated: remote species-rich oceanic islands, remote 
species-poor islands, young big islands near a continent, small off-shore islands, emerging islands, isolated 
hills, landscape islands, isolated patches of vegetation, and gaps in stands of vegetation. 

Also, eight forms of vegetation dynamics are treated, ranging from short-term to long-term changes and 
involving larger and larger units: individuals, patches, communities, landscapes and vegetation regions. The 
forms of dynamics are fluctuation, gap dynamics, patch dynamics, cyclic succession, regeneration succession, 
secondary succession, primary succession, and secular succession. Each form of dynamics may occur under 

varying degrees of isolation. 
The general conclusion is that processes and patterns of vegetation dynamics cannot be generalized in any 

simple manner. The 20 papers collected in this volume, divergent as they are, express the complexity of vegeta
tion dynamics. 

Introduction 

This volume is a selection of contributions presented 
at two symposia during the 14th International Bo
tanical Congress in Berlin, under the titles 'Vegeta
tion dynamics' and 'Vegetation dynamics under iso
lation'. These contributions cover the major part of 
this field of ecology, though without forming any 
coherent and comprehensive collection. On the oth
er hand, there is some attraction in the variation in 
approach, type of object, phytogeographical region, 
discipline represented and scale in time and space of 
the various contributions. They may be considered 

an indication of the state of the art in vegetation dy
namics. 

If there is any continuous thread to put through 
this collection of contributions it would be the de
pendence of dynamical phenomena on scale, both in 
time and in space, and both within the system under 
study and in its wider surroundings. Ideally, dynam
ics of island ecosystems should be seen as more ex
treme cases of what can be considered the standard 
situation: dynamics in isolation. Every patch of 
vegetation develops to some extent in isolation from 
its surroundings: a gap in a forest, a forest patch in 
a cultural landscape, a low-lying bog or a lake in an 
otherwise dry forest landscape, etc. In addition, the 
size of the patch and the size of the surrounding in
cluded in the study will vary. A similar variety exists 
regarding the time scale: changes in vegetation are 
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always preceded by other changes, either in the en
vironment or in existing vegetation, or in both. The 
scale of the latter may range from short term to long 
term and likewise the speed and duration of the vege
tation response will vary. 

This introduction aims at elucidating some 
aspects of scale variation, while reviewing some re
cent literature not covered by the various contribu
tions. It will be restricted to terrestrial situations. 
There is an equally interesting island situation in the 
occurrence of lakes, notably in boreal countries, 
where regional 'archipelagos' of small lakes occur 
with in some cases much larger lakes as 'continents' . 
For vegetation dynamics we may take as previous 

landmarks two symposia organized in the summer 
of 1985 by the Working Group on Theoretical Vege
tation Science in Uppsala, on Theory and models in 
vegetation science (Prentice & van der MaarelI987), 
and the British Ecological Society in Southampton 
on Colonization, succession and stability (Gray et al. 
1987) respectively. No such landmarks could be used 
regarding island biogeography. 

First the various types of isolation will be dis
cussed as a general framework for the major issue 
in this volume: vegetation dynamics. 

Pluriformity of isolation 

Starting from modern island biogeography, which is 
mainly built on experiences with a few animal groups 
(MacArthur & Wilson 1967; Gorman 1979), notably 
mobile animals, we find that the size of an island and 

its distance to a larger body of land are the most es
sential features. This is related to the following re
quirements and restrictions the average mobile ani
mal has: a fairly large minimum viable population 
size, restriction to sexual reproduction, a limited 
reproduction and a relatively short life span. If we 
simplify island theory to the expected or required 
equilibrium between immigration and extinction, 
the first process is related to island isolation and the 
second to island size. 

Plants are different and vegetation, communities 
of interacting plants, is still more different. Plants 
are less mobile on average, although some groups 
have large distance dispersal. Many plants are long-

lived, but many others are short-lived. More impor
tantly, plants are much more diverse regarding mo
bility and life span and it is almost impossible to 
generalize. Anyway, island size and isolation are ap
parently less important for plants. (Maybe the focus 
on size and distance is found with the animal ecolo
gist rather than with the animals themselves). 

Another difference between plants and many ani
mal groups so far included in island biogeography 
is that plants form communities on relatively small 
areas, which even on small islands only occupy a 
small part of the island. 

This all may not make too much difference for a 
typology of islands, but it certainly does so for the 

ecological significance of each type. In the following 

tentative survey of 10 types of island situation the 
presumed essential features: 1) distance to larger 
similar areas, 2) size, and 3) local community size, 
vary much and therewith also conditions for succes
sion and maintenance of communities. The general 
conclusion will be that simple island theory based 
only on immigration and extinction will not be of 
great significance. 

Types of island situation 

1. Old species-rich islands. These can be remote 
oceanic islands, such as the Hawaii and New Zealand 
islands, or continent-near so-called continental is
lands such as the Canary Islands. Their common 
characteristic is the long period of isolation, usually 
since the Tertiary. Most of the old islands have a high 
percentage of endemic species, so-called palaeo
endemics (See examples in Bramwell 1979). For such 
islands the usual immigration - extinction considera
tions are hardly relevant. Maintenance of communi
ty and species diversity is largely a matter of within
island regeneration processes. As far as there is im
migration, it concerns alien species, both animals 
and plants which have usually been brought in by 
man. They often spread almost unlimitedly with dra
matic effects on the native flora (and fauna). Exam
ples are found in Bramwell (1979) and Holzner et al. 
(1983). 

Most of the agressive introduced plant species be
long to the category of neophytes, species which ar-



rived on one or more places outside their original 

distribution area since the time of Columbus (e.g., 
Sukopp 1962, 1969; see also Komas 1968, and in 

Holzner et al. 1983, who speaks of kenophytes). In 

so far the original, pre-Columbian plant communi
ties on old islands are preserved, their community 

composition and dynamics are largely subject to the 

same forces as operating on continents. 

2. Remote species-poor islands. Such islands may be 
relatively young or/and very remote. They have few 

endemic species, and usually not many species at all. 
Many of them may exhibit relatively broad ecologi
cal amplitudes, broader than in other parts of their 

distribution area. Examples are presented for the 
subantarctic island Marion by Gremmen (1981). The 

poverty of tree species on the Galapagos islands (see 
Hamann 1981) is another example. The cyclic succes

sion in the open Scalesia woods on these islands 
described by Lawesson (1988, this volume), where 
only one species is involved, may even be related to 
species poverty in the canopy and this would be simi

lar in the classical Calluna cycle (Gimingham 1988, 
this volume, and references therein)! 

If such remote islands occur in archipelagos the 

smaller islands within them may to some extent act 
as real islands towards any bigger islands acting as 

the local continent. Itow (1988, this volume) shows 
how island forest communities (of this and other 
types) are less saturated with species than compara

ble forests on continents. 

3. Young big islands near a continent. The British 
isles are an example here. The flora of such an island 
is poorer than nearby continental areas of the same 

size, because there are few (neo-) endemics to com
pensate for the number of species which never 
reached the island. 

4. Small off-shore islands. They are usually of a 
different substrate as compared with the mainland, 
e.g. sandy barrier islands or coral keys. In at least 
some documented cases such as the Dutch Wadden 
islands the flora is richer than expected, simply be

cause the habitat diversity is greater than on the 
nearby continent and because some of the island 
habitat types have a high alpha diversity (van der 
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Maare11982; Mennema & Weeda 1983). Because the 
main substrate (sand) deviates from that on the near
by continent (clay) there is only a partial floristic ex

change with the nearby continent. This effect ofhab
itat diversity has also been described for the 

Galapagos islands (van der Werff 1983). Because of 

their small size they are exposed to wind and salt 
spray and succession may be hampered, i.e. the forest 
stage may be missing. 

A special case of off-shore islands is found in the 
Aegean, where in part very small islets occur with a 

summer-dry rocky environment. They may have spe

cial species combinations with poor colonization, 
but apparently also low extinction rates (Honer & 
Greuter 1988, this volume). 

5. Emerging islands. They occur along coasts sub

jected to land upheaval. The classical example is the 

Baltic skerry with many archipelagos and thousands 
of often very small islands, small even for plants. 
Here the processes of colonization are more pro

nounced than elsewhere (Vartiainen 1988, this vol
ume). Another type of emerging island is the volcan
ic island, with the species-poor SUl1sey near Iceland 
as an example, and the species-rich Krakatau (recent
ly described regarding its succession to forest by 
Tagawa et al. 1985). Raus (1988, this volume) 
describes how immigration on young volcanic is

lands in the Aegean compensates for species losses 
either due to extinction or destruction. 

6. Islands in lakes. These are usually small and of 
the same substrate as the land surrounding the lake. 
They will obey the laws of immigration and extinc
tion, as was demonstrated by Nilsson & Nilsson 
(1978) for islands in a South-Swedish lake. Such is

lands are particular in the sense that the 'continent' 
is usually at a short distance and moreover it is every

where around, which implies relatively high im
migration rates. In another case, Lake Hjiilmaren, 
the lake islands were created 100 yr ago by artificial 
lowering of the lake level and cencused from the be
ginning. Rydin & Borgegard (1988a) showed how 

Preston's parameter z of the canonical distribution 
as measured from the species-area relation, was near 
to the theoretical 'equilibrium' value of 0.26 already 
six years after colonization and succession had start-
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ed and apparently it has no significance in relation 
to successional status. 

Another special island situation was created in 
some of the estuaries in the SW Netherlands after 
closing them and lowering the water table. No island 
biogeographical studies have been published on this 
situation, but on the other hand extensive succession 
studies, which will be discussed later. 

7. Isolated hills. Such hills or small mountains, also 
known under the German name of Inselberge have 
a substrate which is different from that of the sur
rounding lowland. Two well-known groups in 

Czechoslovakia I have seen are the limestone hills of 
Pavlov in southern Moravia (Pavlovske kopce) with 
a very species-rich steppe vegetation varying from 
hill to hill (Podpera 1928, see also Domin 1928), and 
the series of ultrabasic volcano hills near Louny, cen
tral Bohemia (Ceske stfedohoi'i), again with a 
species-rich steppe vegetation (Slavikova et at. 1983). 
Although their flora and vegetation have been well 
described (as belonging mainly to the Festucetalia 
valesiacae, see Kolbek 1975) no island
biogeographical studies of such hill systems are 
known to me. 

8. Landscape islands. They are the result of changes 
in the original vegetation of an area. Usually we are 
dealing with forest islands in a matrix of agricultural 
and seminaturallandscape. Their study (see e.g. Bur
gess & Sharpe 1981) is becoming the domain of the 
emerging science of landscape ecology (Forman & 
Godron 1981, 1986; Risser 1987). One recent thor

ough study of Polish woodland islands (Dzwonko & 
Loster 1988) showed that their species numbers were 
not only a function of area and degree and time of 
isolation, but also of habitat diversity and succes
sional status. 

Landscape islands have also become subject of 
discussions in nature conservation. In particular the 
existence of corridors (both actual and, rather more 
often, potential) between islands (Forman 1982) has 
been considered important (e.g. Colaris 1983), 
although still little evidence is available to support 
this view. 

A special case is formed by so-called remnant trees 
in forest clearings which during the period of 

agricultural use (fields or meadows) act as shelter for 
men and animals, but also as sources of forest 
regeneration if agriculture is abandoned again. 
Guevara (1986, Guevara et at. 1986) distinguished 
four features with a positive effect on the establish
ment of woody species from the surrounding forest: 
1). Physical and chemical conditions under the cano
py of the remnant tree, promoting or inhibiting ger
mination of immigrant diaspores; 2). Size of the tree 
(sometimes tree group); 3). Distance to the mature 
forest; and 4). Nature of the remnant tree, particu
larly its function as a food source for birds, trans
porting bird-dispersed species (which may make up 

over 80070 of the total). 

9. Isolated patches of vegetation. In many cases 
vegetation stands are to some extent isolated from 
their surroundings, such as in mosaic patterns in 
bogs and dunes, where hummocks and hollows, and 

dune tops and dune slacks may isolate each other. A 
case which is being investigated from the isolation 
point-of-view concerns dispersed gravelly deposits 
on the limestone plateau of southern Oland, where 
stands of the Veronica spicata-Avenula pratensis as
sociation (Rosen 1982; Krahulec et at. 1986) occur in 
different degrees of isolation from each other (van 
der Maarel 1988). Although the distances between 
patches of the same community type may be as short 
as a few m, clear discontinuities in the distribution 
of many plant species occur. 

10. Gaps in stands of vegetation. The least conspic
uous form of isolation is found in gaps. Each gap 

is an island, but with a minimal degree of isolation 
due to the possibility of colonizing this island by 
seeds from the seedbank and by vegetative growth 
from the immediate surroundings. 

Aspects of ecological isolation 

From this survey it will become clear that there are 
so many types of islands that generalization is very 
difficult indeed. Further the concept of ecological 
isolation emerges from the survey. At least four 
different aspects of ecological isolation are recog
nized, as is summarized in Fig. 1. In addition to the 
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Fig. J. Four dimensions of ecological isolation and four key 

processes in vegetation dynamics characterizing them. The posi

tion of each key process in between two dimensions suggests a par

ticular significance for the pair of dimensions referred to. 

traditional aspects of geographical distance and 
fragmentation (i.e. small island size) we add tem
poral isolation and environmental dissimilarity, i.e. 
between the island and the continent to be com
pared. The equilibrium status of an island will be de
pendent on all four aspects. 

To each of the four aspects a key process can be 
linked. The four keywords denote the four major 
processes operating on any island biota. By putting 
a keyword to an island aspect it is suggested that the 
pertaining process is of relatively high significance 
there. The immigration of species is crucial in rela
tion to geographical distance, extinction is especially 
important in relation to fragmentation. In fact the 

term extinction as used in island biogeography is 
misleading; we better call it local extinction! Global 
extinction, as different from local extinction is a 
process of particular significance to old islands, 
meaning that temporal isolation, usually connected 
with level of endemism, is related to the vulnerability 
of the island for disturbance by introduced alien or
ganisms, leading to the general and definitive extinc
tion of species. The fourth process is that of internal 
regulation which is decisive for the maintenance of 
biotic diversity in ecologically isolated islands and 
island situations. 
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Pluriformity of vegetation dynamics 

There are many different ways along which vegeta
tion may change. Although we know this (if not from 
own studies then from reviews like those by Whittak
er & Levin 1977; McIntosh 1980 and Miles 1987) and 

although we have since long formalized some knowl
edge in an array of concepts on dynamics, we use to 
forget it every time we try to find unifying concepts, 
general mechanisms, etc. (Recent examples are Dens
low 1980; Finegan 1984; Shugart 1984; Rosenzweig 
1987 and Walker & Chapin 1987.) 

Many of such general or generalizing approaches 
have been introduced or formalized in a more specif
ic context, explicitely or not. To mention just one ex
ample: Connell & Slatyer's (1977) three main models 
(also called mechanisms) of succession, although 
presented in a more general framewor k, refer in fact, 
largely to what I will treat below as 'regeneration suc
cession' following disturbance such as fire (cf McIn
tosh 1980). The companion system of vital attributes 
by Noble & Slatyer (1980) even explicitely refers to 
plant communities subject to recurrent disturbance. 
And yet, both systems are used for many types of 
vegetation dynamics. Pickett et al. (1987) provide 
further examples of what they call misapplication of 
the Connell and Slatyer's models and the originators 
themselves explain once more that their models were 
never designed to model any aspect of succession 
(Connell et al. 1987). 

On the concept of succession 

It may be useful to first define succession, the most 
central and most appealing form of dynamics. The 
definition by van der Maarel & Werger (1978), with 
the formal, phytosociological term phytocoena 
replaced by the more generally recognized one, plant 
communities, comes close to what many ecologists 
consider succession: 'the successive occurrence of 
plant communities at a given site' . (For similar defi
nitions from other ecological approaches, see 
Rabotnov 1974 and Miles 1979.) A plant community 
in turn can be defined (largely after Westhoff & van 
der Maare11978) as a part of a vegetation consisting 
of interacting populations growing in a uniform en-
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vironment and showing a floristic composition and 
structure that is relatively uniform and distinct from 
the surrounding vegetation. This includes the classi
cal case of a succession from a pioneer community 
to a climax (or more neutrally: terminal) forest com
munity via a series of developmental communities 
(be it without Clementsian and neo-Clementsian 
philosophy as now generally dismissed, e.g. by Miles 
1979, 1987). 

On the other hand, even if there usually is a clear 
continuum of transitional stages, this need not be 
approached with Gleasonal dogmatism, even if 
modern community ecologists who apparently ig
nore the modern vegetation-ecological literature 

would like us to do so (e.g. Crawley 1986). On the 
contrary, separate communities can be and indeed 
are recognized, both in modern European and 
American approaches (cf. Whittaker 1974; Westhoff 
& van der Maarel 1978). 

There is a (confusing) terminology on such series 
of stages for which Westhoff & van der Maarel (1978) 
prefer the term climax complex. Although Braun
Blanquet phytosociologists are aware of the dynami
cal coherence within such a complex (examples in 
Braun-Blanquet 1964) they did not develop a sys
tematic approach to describing them as units of their 
own on a higher hierarchical level until Tiixen (1973) 
introduced the concept of sigma-association and a 
standard procedure to describe and typify them. 
Ever since many such sigma-units have been 
described but usually as ad hoc local community 
complexes, which are landscape ecological units 
rather than dynamical entities. 

On the basis of this definition pair of community 
and succession it is relatively easy to distinguish suc
cession s.s. from other forms of vegetation dynam
ics, i.e. to discern it from dynamics of units below 
the level of the plant community as well as of com
munity complexes. 

This 'community approach' does not preclude the 
actual study of succession by means of population 
dynamics. Fekete et al. (1988, this volume) and 
Symonides (1988, this volume) give examples of 
population characteristics that can be measured and 
compared: different reproductive allocation and 
photosynthetic activity of annual versus perennial 
species in early successional grassland stages, and 

self-pollination and seed polymorphism of annuals 
of disturbed environments respectively. 

Major forms of vegetation dynamics 

There are many ways of classifying dynamics, but 
few of the classifications presented are comprehen
sive and an attempt to integrate them all is still lack
ing. The most useful general classification is proba
bly the one based on the variation in the time-scale, 
although there is the complication that the relevance 
of the time-scale is dependent on the average life
span of the prevailing plant species. Major's (1974) 

scheme of 'kinds of changes in vegetation', in part 

based on earlier literature, included also ontogenetic 
and evolutionary changes. Miles (1987) presented a 
similar scheme, which in a simpler form (e.g. Miles 
1979) consists of fluctuation, regeneration and 
secondary and primary succession. The time-scale 
classification can easily be integrated with the 'hier
archy of successional causes' of Pickett et al. (1987). 

Fluctuation. The first and lowest level of vegetation 
dynamics which we may deduce from these schemes 
is that of fluctuation. Changes in vegetation are con
sidered on the level of the plant individual or shoot 
and may be either onto genetical or due to external 
factors such as predation, competition etc. Pickett et 
al. (1987) give a fairly complete list of processes and 
include stochastic environmental stress, which 
equals Miles' (1987) climatic fluctuations as a cause 
of change. Generally, the changes are rapid in rela
tion to the time interval with which the stress may 
occur. This is of course more obvious in grasslands 
and similar communities with species able to rapidly 
change their biomass production. 

According to both American and European ecolo
gists the most important expression of fluctuation is 
the (quantitative) change in the relative dominance 
of species. Any quantitative community composi
tion may reappear in the course of time and there is 
no clear direction of change (evidence for and exam
ples of fluctuation in, e.g., Braun-Blanquet 1964; 
Rabotnov 1974; Miles 1979). Obviously fluctuation 
may have a cycle long enough to make it difficult to 
distinguish it from longer term trends of change. 



Moreover, there will always be fluctuations be su
perimposed on any directional change. Another as
pect is that drastic fluctuational stress may easily 
change the course of longer-term successional 

changes (e.g. Austin & Williams 1988, this volume). 
Multivariate methods have shown to be helpful in 

discriminating between fluctuation and trend (Aus
tin et al. 1981; Cramer & Hytteborn 1987). Wildi 
(1988, this volume) contributes to this methodology 
by developing trend analysis further. 

Gap dynamics. Ontogenetically determined as well 
as externally imposed death of plant individuals may 
imply qualitative changes in vegetation as opposed 
to the merely quantitative changes with fluctuation. 
As a consequence species have to regenerate in order 
to maintain themselves in the community, while at 
the same time new possibilities for such re
establishment are provided. This aspect of dynamics 
has become more and more important, especially 
since Grubb (1977) emphasized the crucial role of 
the regeneration niche in community dynamics. 

Both in forest and grassland dynamics the term 
gap is used for any opening resulting from the disap
pearance of plants (or parts of larger plants) and the 

term gap dynamics as used in the forest literature 
(e.g. Shugart 1984; Pickett & White 1985; Leemans 
& Prentice 1987) may be chosen to indicate this sec
ond level of vegetation dynamics. Gap dynamics in 
grasslands is thought equally important but more 
difficult to study. Silvertown & Smith (1988, this vol
ume) show how grassland gaps can be detected more 
objectively and how one can study their significance 
for recolonization. 

Patch dynamics. A third level of dynamics concerns 
the disappearance oflocal populations or patches of 
one species, or more species together, where the 
changes continue over a longer period of time. This 
is roughly equivalent to pattern dynamics as in
volved in Watt's (1947) classical approach on pattern 
and process in short vegetation, and to the patch dy
namics in forests (e.g., Pickett & White 1985). Such 
changes may be cyclic in the sense that a given patch 
structure may re-appear in the course of time. Hence 
the term replacement cycles used in Major's (1974) 
scheme. The time-span involved may (but need not) 
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be longer than in the case of gap dynamics, but the 
main (though gradual) difference is the size of the 
patch relative to the size of the community. As a lable 
for this level patch dynamics may be suggested. A 
complicated example of patch dynamics in conjunc
tion with fluctuation is found in the famous Bi
alowieza forest studied by Falillski (1986, 1988, this 
volume). 

Cyclic succession. The fourth level, only gradually 
differing from the third one concerns the cyclic 
replacement of the major part of a community. This 
is particularly the case when the disappearing popu
lation is the dominant one. Examples of simply 
structured forests are found in the early work of Watt 
(1925) and discussed by Knapp (1974). Miles (1979) 
presents a scheme of cyclic changes where different 
dominant species follow each other. Facts about the 
classical example, the Calluna heath are updated in 
this volume (Gimingham 1988, this volume). 
Although the various phases in the Callunetum cycle 
have not been formally described as plant communi
ty types (part of them are cryptogamic communities 

for which a formal system has hardly been devel
oped) the structural and floristic differences be

tween the phases are big enough to talk of a succes
sion and hence the well-known term cyclic 
succession (e.g., Braun-Blanquet 1964; Knapp 1974) 
may be maintained. 

Clearly, the transition between patch dynamics 
and cyclic succession is gradual, not only in the Cal
lunetum case. A special complication, of course is 
the semi-natural character of the heath in most parts 
of its distribution area. If any of the management 
practices (sheep grazing, regular mowing, burning, 
taking sods) would stop, woodland would take over 
though not beyond the tree limit. 

Cyclic succession may be linked to stand dieback, 
i.e. the massive death of a canopy dominant, either 
by endogenous processes or by insect attacks and 
now also air pollution. This phenomenon has recent
ly been claimed to be more universal than hitherto 
assumed and moreover spreading as a result of direct 
and indirect effects of air and soil pollution 
(Mueller-Dombois 1986). Loehle (1988, this volume) 
extends the theory on dieback by including tree 
defences against certain attacks. We also have the 
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Scalesia example mentioned above (Lawesson 1988, 
this volume). Sherman & Warren (1988, this volume) 
summarize the factors causing mortality of two tree 
species in the Yosemite valley forest and show how 
man, by exluding fire from the area, plays a role in 
the interplay between Pinus ponderosa and 
Calocedrus decurrens, in this case leading to 
Calocedrus taking over dominance from Pinus. 

Regeneration succession. The next level of dynamics 
concerns the recovery from a total disturbance of a 
mature community, by natural agents such as 
storm, fire and insect attack, or human impact such 
as burning and clear-cutting. In the various recovery 

stages communities can easily be recognized and for
mally we better speak of regeneration succession 
than just regeneration. The difference with cyclic 
succession is gradual but clear: in the case of 
regeneration succession the duration of the mature 
stage is long on average in relation to the time needed 
for recovery, whereas in cyclic succession the mature 
stage is usually relatively short. 

Secondary succession. This form of dynamics we 
will here define as succession towards a mature stage 
starting from a semi-natural or cultural situation. 
The starting point is usually a field, but may also be 
a grassland, whether grazed or mown. The original 
Clementsian concept takes the in situ developed soil 
organic matter asa criterion, as available after dis
turbance of any mature vegetation (see, e.g. Miles 
1979; Vitousek & Walker 1987). Hence it includes 
our regeneration succession. Braun-Blanquet (e.g. 

1964) takes previous anthropogenic disturbance as a 
criterion, which implies a division of regeneration + 
secondary succession into naturally versus man
induced. 

Most of our knowledge of secondary succession 
stems from 'old-field successions'. And even much 
of our modern theory does, starting with Egler's 
(1954) classical paper on initial floristic composition 
as an important factor in old-field succession. The 
large number of studies of such secondary succes
sions have learnt us that general conclusions are not 
easy to draw. The two contributions in this volume 
are no exception. Bornkamm (1988, this volume) 

concludes that all three mechanisms included in the 

Connell & Slatyer approach: facilitation, tolerance 
and inhibition operate at the same time, on different 
species. 

Most studies deal with fertile soils allowing a rapid 
return to relatively rich well-structured forest. Clear
ly, findings from such environments do not necessar
ily apply to succession on poor soils. Examples are 
known from the Netherlands where secondary suc
cession on poor sandy soils does not proceed at all 

through phases with ruderals, tall grasses and shrubs 
(see e.g., Pickett 1982), but through open short grass
land and open Calluna heath. Succession on aban
doned dense grassland may not even start at all dur
ing a number of years, because species of further 

stages cannot enter the community, or only a slow 
shrub colonization takes place (e.g., Miles 1979; 
Schmidt 1988, this volume). Examples of either pos
sibility from one limestone grassland type are found 
in Rosen (1982), while Rusch (1988) found how the 
closed canopy of an ungrazed grassland site in this 
type hinders the germination of most species. 

In this connection it does not seem appropriate to 
compare succession on newly harrowed ground and 
that on abandoned permanent (be it young) grass
land in a search for patterns and strategies during 
succession in general, as done by Brown & South
wood (1987). A more differentiated approach of 
secondary (+ regeneration) succession follows from 
the scheme of van der Maarel (1975) where post
cultural, post-agricultural, post-seminatural and 
post-natural developments are distinguished. 

In the present-day landscape of many areas with 
an intensive land-use we find post-agricultural and 

post-seminatural successions in complex patterns, 
simultaneously with still ongoing anthropogenic 
degradation of remaining natural woody vegetation. 
Both Borhidi (1988, this volume) and Poli Marchese 
et al. (1988, this volume) show how on the islands of 
Cuba and Sicily respectively the natural vegetation 
has been predominantly forest and diversified in re
lation to environmental variation, how these forests 
have disappeared, and in which complex ways cer
tain types can be regained or at least approached 
through secondary succession. 

Primary succession. The next level of dynamics is 
succession on a virginal substrate, i.e. where no re-



mains of earlier vegetation development occur. Such 
virginal environments are usually poor in nitrogen, 
which implies that nitrogen-fixing organisms (often 
algae prior to phanerogams) are important in early 
stages, provided phosphorus is available (Vitousek 
& Walker 1987). Another general characteristic is the 
absence of diaspores and the relatively large dis
tances to be covered by colonizing species. There are 
exception to both rules, however. Beaches with drift
lines may be locally rich and so are the sand flats in 
some of the enclosed estuaries in the Southwest 

Netherlands, well-described by Beeftink and col
leagues (van Noordwijk-Puijk et al. 1979; Hogeweg 
et al. 1985). Also, diaspores could easily enter a near
by primary succession. Examples are the same sand 
flats and also new land in land upheaval areas 
(Cramer & Hytteborn 1987; Vartiainen 1988, this 
volume). Another special case of primary succession 
on generally fertile soil on artificially created islands 

in a Swedish lake is described by Rydin & Borgegard 
(1988b). 

A complicated example of primary/secondary 

succession has been described for a coastal dune 
area, the older part of which underwent a rapid 
secondary succession after being released from over
grazing. However, the multi-pathway succession 
from open communities via scrub to woodland 
could not be distinguished from a really primary suc
cession having started simultaneously on dunes 
which rapidly developed in front of the older dunes 
(van der Maarel et al. 1985; van Dorp et al. 1985). 

Another phenomenon, regularly discussed in a 
general way (e.g., Beard 1974; Dansereau 1974) and 
approached more quantitatively by van der Maarel 
et al. (1985) is that of retrogression or regression, the 
development during succession of a vegetation 
structure which is lower and/or less complicated 
than in some previous stage. Apart from local catas
trophies such as fire or mechanical disturbance there 
are intrinsic mechanisms, mainly the death of a 
dominating shrub or tree population, e.g. of Betula 
pendula, with a life-span shorter than the time need
ed to reach the climax stage. This is, in fact, canopy 
dieback as discussed above, but without any indica
tion of a cyclic succession involved. Piotrowska 
(1988, this volume) gives an example of regression of 
dune forest subject to dune abrasion and inblowing 
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sand. 

Among the many dichotomies and trichotomies 
of succession (see e.g. Sj6rs 1980) one is important 
especially for primary succession: the subdivision 
into autogenic, allogenic and biogenic succession, 
which goes back to Tansley (see Dansereau 1974). Bi
ogenic succession is nothing else than regeneration 
(as well as secondary) succession. Autogenic succes

sion is primary succession on a substrate that 
changes only under the impact of the developing 
vegetation (soil development). Allogenic succession 
is development on a substrate that is also changing 
through input of material from outside. The classi
cal examples are salt marsh succession, where the 

colonizing first stages of vegetation capture clay and 
coastal dune succession where the same happens 
with inblowing sand. In both cases the substrate is 
changing. Instead of considering this a clear case of 
facilitation one could also view each subsequent 
community adapted to the new soil conditions a new 
terminal stage of a mini-succession. 

Secular succession. This is the final level of succes
sion, also called synchronology in phytosociology 
(Braun-Blanquet 1964). It concerns long-term 
changes in a landscape as a whole as a result of a 
long-term changes in the environment, usually cli
mate. The apparent changes are in the distribution 
area of individual species and through palaeoecolo
gy much has become known on postglacial secular 
changes in forest vegetation, especially in the north
ern hemisphere (see e.g., Davis 1986 for a survey of 
papers in the vegetational context). 

One fascinating aspect of secular succession is the 
gradual change in the composition and even the 
structure of the climax community as a result of 
changes in soil conditions (Beard 1974). Walker et al. 
(1981) describe a sequence of dune systems in 
Queensland with ages increasing to probably 
400000 yr and considerable leaching of nutrients. 
The 'climax' community on the older dunes is an 
open low heathlike community and compared with 

the taller forest on younger dunes it is a phase of 
retrogression. 
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Table 1. Two-dimensional scheme to relate spatial and temporal scales of vegetation dynamics to each other. x: ongoing research; X 
represented in this volume. 

Individual Patch 

Fluctuation x XX 
Gap dynamics x XX 
Patch dynamics x x 
Cyclic succession x 
Regeneration succession XX 
Secondary succession x 
Primary succession 
Secular succession 

Conclusion 

The only conclusion to be drawn for this introduc
tion is that there is a threefold variation complicat
ing the discussion on vegetation dynamics: 1) in tem
poral scale of the dynamical phenomena, 2) in 
degree of isolation of the piece of vegetation under
going dynamics, and 3) in level-of-integration on 
which vegetation is actually studied. Hence it is im
possible to create general theories on vegetation dy
namics and confusing to apply bits of theory devel
oped in one part of this complex field to other parts. 
Table I lists the various levels of dynamics and of in
tegration and indicates on which cross-roads 
research on vegetation dynamics takes place. 

The present volume covers only a part of these ac
tivities, and before starting to learn from its contents 
one should realize its limitations! 
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Abstract 

This paper is concerned with the effect of disturbance on some crucial characteristics of annual plants. The 
theoretically optimal life-history traits that maximize individual fitness in disturbed environments are 
described and critically evaluated. It seems that none of them holds for all annual species. 

Self-pollination and especially seed polymorphism are considered important adaptations to life in unpredict

able environments. The thesis is put forward that amphicarpic annuals, which exhibit both self-pollination 
and extreme seed polymorphism, are best adapted to life in hazardous habitats. The hypothetical course of 

the evolution of amphicarpy is demonstrated on the grounds of the comparison of contemporary annual species 
producing chasmogamous and cleistogamous flowers on a single individual. 

Nomenclature: follows Flora Europaea (Tutin et al. 1964-1980), except for non-European species where the 

nomenclature used in the papers cited has been followed. 

Introduction 

Disturbance has been defined as mechanisms which 
limit the plant biomass by causing its partial or total 
destruction (Grime 1979), as relatively discrete 
events in time that disrupts ecosystem, community 
or population structure and changes resources, sub
strate availability or physical environment (Pickett & 
White 1985), or even wider as unusual events relative 
to a normal situation (Beg on et al. 1986). Distur
bance can differ in type, frequency, extent and inten
sity; nevertheless, it is a crucial aspect of ecological 
reality for most organisms regardless of their life
history patterns (see e.g. Bazzaz 1983; Grubb 1985). 

From recent papers it may be inferred that the 
search for correlations between life-history traits 
and features of disturbed environments is especially 
interesting in the case of annual plants. On the one 

hand, due to their life cycle restricted to only a few 
months or weeks, even short disturbance in their en
vironment may considerably affect a plant's chance 
of survival and reproduction. On the other hand, the 
short life cycle of many contemporary annual spe
cies has been probably formed in response to distur
bance, and favoured by natural selection. It is well 
proved by the fact that even amongst semelparous 
(monocarpic) species with undetermined life length 
the fraction of individuals terminating their life cycle 
in one year is clearly higher in disturbed than in un
disturbed environments, as in Paa annua (Fig. 1). 
Moreover, in populations of typical winter annuals 
like Erophila verna and Galium aparine new eco
types originating due to disturbance have been ob
served to terminate their cycle within spring and 
summer (Symonides 1983a, b; Groll & Mahn 1986). 
It is also worth noting that periodically and continu-
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Fig. 1. Fecundity schedules for two populations of Poa annua 
derived from contrasting environments (From Law er al. 1977). 

ally disturbed environments are usually colonized, 
and often dominated in late successional stages, by 
annual plants. 

This paper will only survey the crucial traits of an

nual plants in environments that are disturbed in 
time and space, mainly physiological and be
havioural properties that enable them to minimize 
loss of energy for reproduction and (or) minimize 
offspring mortality. 

Optimal life history: models and reality 

Theoretically, high fecundity will be typical of annu
al plants. Optimal life-history models make some 
important predictions about the life-history traits 
that might be expected to maximize individual fit
ness in short-lived organisms. These include: (a) a 

rapid switch from vegetative to reproductive growth 
late in the life cycle (Vincent & Pulliam 1980; Kermit 
1983); (b) translocation of nutrients from vegetative 
to reproductive organs (Chapin 1980); (c) a high 
reproductive effort (King & Roughgarden 1982); (d) 
maximization of seed number within available 
resources, resulting in low individual seed weight 
(Baker 1974); (e) a long-term seed dormancy and the 
presence of a seed bank as bet-hedging tactics in an 
unpredictable environment (Cohen 1966; Leon 
1985), or alternatively a strong tendency to disperse 
in space (Venable & Lawlor 1980). Finally, semelpar
ity should also be associated with high survival of 

juvenile individuals (Silvertown 1987). 

A question arises whether the actual strategy of 
annual plants, especially those from disturbed en
vironments, corresponds to that which is theoretical
ly optimal. The recent papers show that this is only 
partly true, and only for some species. 

Against theoretical predictions a rapid switch 
from vegetative to reproductive growth in reality is 
rather rare. Maybe it is true only for species with ge
netically determined timing of flowering, e.g. for 
Plantago erecta (King & Roughgarden 1983), 
Echinocystis lobata (Silvertown 1985), and Aira 
caryophyllea (Rozijn & van der Werf 1986). Some 
annuals may shorten their life cycle and fairly rapid
ly start flowering in response to various perturbance 
agents like excessive increase in the CO2 concentra
tion, as in the case of Layia platyglossa and Clarkia 
rubicunda (Orner & Horvath 1983), essential in
crease in water temperature, as in Ludwigia leptocar
pa growing in a reactor sewage (Christy & Sharitz 

1980), or strong oscillations in water level, as in the 
case of Limnanthesfloccosa (Ritland & Jain 1984). 
However, species that continue vegetative growth 

during the reproductive phase, and hence early allo
cate a part of their resources for the production of 
generative organs, are much more numerous. Doubt
less, such resource partitioning increases the fitness 
of an organism in periodically disturbed environ
ments. It is typical of, e.g. many Veronica species 
(Harper 1977), Polygonum minimum (Jackson & 
Bliss 1984), Soliva pterosperma (Maxwell et at. 
1986), A ira praecox (Rozijn & van der Werf 1986), 
Urtica urens (Boot et at. 1986), Lesquerella gordonii 
(Delph 1986), and other species both from natural 



and man-made ecosystems. Most annuals of this 
group produce seeds gradually over an extended 
period or in a number of discrete flushes. In a sense 
they are uniseasonally iteroparous (polycarpic) spe
cies (Kirkendall & Stenseth 1985). Amphicarpic spe
cies i.e. plants producing two kinds of fruits on a sin
gle individual, are classical iteroparous annual. 

It also seems that translocation of nutrients from 
vegetative to reproductive organs is not a rule 
amongst annuals, although it occurs in some species 
from disturbed, unstable habitats e.g. in Bromus 
mollis (Woodmansee & Duncan 1980), Aristida 
oligantha (Adams & Wallace 1985), as well as Phle
um arenarium and Erodium glutinosum (Ernst 
1983). However it has not been observed in Cassia 
jasciculata (Kelly 1986), and may also be true for 
other annuals of disturbed environments if their 
generative organs are capable of photosynthesis (as 
in Cassia), or if generative and vegetative phases 
overlap. 

Reproductive effort is also extremely variable 

Table 1. The range of reproductive effort (RE) in annual species. 

Species RE (0/0) 

Chenopodium album 
J 60 

Spergula arvensis "" 
Polygonum cascadense } Plantago insularis 50-60 

Spergula vernalis 

Chaenactis carphoclinia } Plantago indica 41-50 

Phleum arenarium 

Astragalus sabulanum } Schismus arabicus 31-40 

Leavenworthia stylosa 

Oenothera deltoides } Amaranthus powelli 21-30 

Leavenworthia crass a 

Androsace septentrionalis } Polygonum minimum 11-20 

Cerastium semidecandrum 

Medicago laciniata } Abutilon theophrasti ,,; 10 
Erodium cicutarium 
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amongst annuals (Table 1). It may vary significantly 
among local populations of a single species and in 
successive generations (e.g. Symonides 1974; 
Kawano 1975). Morphs diversified, e.g. in respect of 
resources provided for reproduction may occur with
in one generation (van Andel et at. 1986). Sometimes 
even within one cohort, that represents one form, in
dividuals exhibit a highly different reproductive ef
fort; in populations of Erophila verna, Veronica 
triphyllos and Arabidopsis thaliana from arable 
fields the reproductive effort between neighbours 
may differ by more than 30% (Fig. 2). In some spe
cies, e.g. Polygonum cascadense and Trifolium hir
sutum, an increase in the reproductive effort occurs 
with disturbance (Hickman 1975; Jain 1983). In 
others the opposite phenomenon takes place which 
seems to be correlated with an increased level of 
ploidy, like in some closely related Setaria species 
(Kawano & Miyake 1983).11 should be noted, howev
er, that a reproductive effort as discussed above has 
been evaluated on the grounds of biomass or energy 
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some annuals from arable fields (orig.). 

allocation. It might be that nutrient allocation is a 
more appropriate measure and is differently allocat
ed. 

The total seed number per individual plant may 

also vary, ranging from 1-3 diaspores in Vulpia fas
ciculata (Watkinson & Harper 1978) to hundreds of 

thousands of seeds in Chenopodium album 
(Maillette 1985). In addition, many species both in 
stable and unpredictable environments have evolved 
towards an increase in the weight of seeds, not in 
their number. The cases of Capsella bursa-pastoris, 
Arabidopsis thaliana and Sesbania vesicaria indi
cate that annual plants may respond to current dis
turbance (e.g. herbivore pressure) by an increase in 
the seed weight and a decrease in the seed number 
(H urka & Benneweg 1979; Marshall et al. 1985). Also 
plasticity in partitioning of resources between seeds 

and fruits is a common phenomenon in species that 
experience the stress of biotic and abiotic pertur
bance. From a theoretical viewpoint it is surprising 
that annuals from unstable habitats often maintain 
high numbers of fruits, while the seed number per 
fruit decreases (see e.g. Delph 1986). This may lessen 
the resource pool potentially allocated to increase 
seed production. However, such plasticity raises the 
fitness of an organism in an unpredictable environ
ment. In summary, it seems that the total seed num
ber, the weight of a single seed, as well as the parti
tioning of resources between fruits and seeds vary 
with variable environmental conditions. One may 
presume that the theoretically assumed tendency to 

produce the highest seed number within the availa

ble resource pool does not occur in nature. Such a 
strategy would inevitably lead to a reduction of seed 
weight, which amongst many annuals is already fair
ly low. However it may characterize some species un

der highly unfavourable conditions when a decrease 
in seed weight associated with an increase in seed 
number, in spite of all, raises the chance of reproduc
tive success (cf. Watkinson 1981; Kelly 1984). 

Again, following the cited authors, we may con
clude that annuals are highly diversified in respect 
of both longevity and dispersability of seeds regard
less of the environment in which they grow and dis
turbance types which have been selectional agents in 
the course of their evolution. This problem has been 
discussed by Symonides (1988). It is also worth not
ing that the thesis of Venable & Lawlor on negative 
correlation between dispersal in space and that in 
time is highly disputable. The correlation appears to 
hold for species producing two dispersal morphs on 

a single plant, but as might be expected, does not al
ways hold when comparisons are made between spe
cies. For example, the dispersing seeds of Spergula 
vernalis form a persistent bank, whilst non
dispersing seeds of its neighbour Erophila verna are 
short-lived (Symonides 1974, 1984). 

Finally, from the data published to date it may be 
concluded that both winter and summer annuals 
show great variety of survivorship patterns between 
germination and seed set ranging from Deevey type 
I to extreme Deevey type III. It also appears that 
there is a lack of correlation between the number of 
seeds produced per plant and the shape of survivor-



ship curve, as well as between survivorship pattern 
and the environment of individual species (cf. 
Symonides 1988, and references therein). For exam
ple, in a single community of psammophilous annu
als in the Toruli Basin an extreme variety of survivor
ship curves of plant populations have been found 
although they experience similar environmental con
ditions (Fig. 3). Again the survivorship curve cannot 
be considered as characteristic of a given species. It 
may vary markedly depending upon the habitat con
ditions and population density (Symonides 1974, 
1983; Klemow & Raynal 1983; Beeftink 1985). 

Self-pollination and seed polymorphism as 
important adaptations 

Self-pollination 

Stebbins (1970) suggested that the transition from 

10 

1 - Bromus tectorum 

2 - Scleranthus annuus 

3 - Spergula vernalis 

4 - Trifolium arvense 

5 - Salsola koli 

6 - Corispermum hyssopifolium 

7 - Plantago indica 

8 - Veronica dillenii 

9 - Androsace septentrionalis 

10 - Cerostium semidecandrum 

~~~~~~- Time (!ife cycle) -~~~~-

Fig. 3. Survivorship curves in ten annual species in a disturbed 
grassland, Torun Basin (orig.). 
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predominant outcrossing to predominant selfing is 
more common in the angiosperms than any other 
evolutionary change. The change in the pollination 
mode and ability to produce offspring 'single
handed' is crucial for short-lived semelparous or
ganisms, especially those living in hazardous en
vironments. No wonder this is a widespread 
phenomenon among both wind- and insect
pollinated annual plants, although only some spe
cies are as well self-fertile. Self-pollination has been 
observed among many annual species of Arenaria, 
Gilia, Setaria, Erophila, Veronica, Bromus, 
Ipomoea, Vicia, Limnanthes etc. 

So far the results of the studies have not answered 
satisfactorily the question when, how and why self
pollination evolved. But the relation between distur
bance in the environment and transition from out
crossing to selfing seems undoubted. According to 
eruden (1977) the evolutionary shift from xenogamy 
to obligate autogamy and cleistogamy is associated 
with a significant decrease in the mean pollen-ovule 
ratio, which is low in disturbed ecosystems and high 
at late successional stages. Most authors suggest that 
the evolution of self-pollination in different species 
has resulted from strong selection to ensure seed 
production under the conditions that make out
crossing difficult or impossible due to the effect of 
unfavourable, abiotic and biotic agents (e.g. Solbrig 
1972; Arroyo 1975; Solbrig & Rollins 1977; Lloyd 
1979; Schoen 1982a, 1982b; Gouyon et al. 1983). For 
example, competition for pollinators may lead to the 
evolution of self-pollination, as in Ipomoea heder
acea (Stucky 1984) and Arenaria uniflora (Wyatt 
1986). 

Lack of data makes it impossible to evaluate the 
ecological consequences ofthe change in pollination 
mode in annuals. Its effect is only known to be either 
negative or positive. For example, in Leavenworthia 
crassa and L. alabamica self-fertilization is associat
ed with lower seed production and lower seed quality 

(Lloyd 1965). This, however, is not common 
amongst annuals (cf. Solbrig 1980, and references 
therein). The individuals of self-pollinated popula
tions of Arenaria uniflora, although they are smaller 
and produce smaller numbers of flowers which are 
also devoid of nectar, have a higher reproductive ef
fort than those in cross-pollinated populations 
(Wyatt 1984). In Gilia achilleifolia selfed progeny 
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from a normally cross-pollinated population shows 
unexpectedly high fitnesses relative to outcrossed 
progeny, suggesting that if such a mutant should 
arise it would increase in frequency (Schoen 1983). 
It has also been shown that self-pollinated popula
tions are highly polymorphic and usually consist of 
a large number of specialized genotypes (Jain 1983; 
Zangerl & Bazzaz 1984a, 1984b). Hybridization is 
also a common phenomenon amongst annuals of 
disturbed environments. Due to self-pollination 
these new lines may be fixed in just a few generations 
(Zohary & Plitmann 1979). 

Seed polymorphism 

Seed polymorphism is a crucial characteristic 
amongst annuals that have evolved in variable, dis
turbed environments, although to a different extent 
in various species. In the simplest case, morphologi
cally identical seeds have diversified dormancy, as in 
Lactuca serriola (Marks & Prince 1981), Erucastrum 
gallicum (Klemow & Rayna11983) and Papaver du
bium (Arthur et al. 1973). Thus, from one seed pool 
two or more cohorts appear having different size, 
mortality and seed production, as a result of the 
different growth conditions experienced by the in
dividuals in different cohorts. 

More often somatic polymorphism of seeds, 
originating in a single fruit, is associated with differ
ent seed weight, like in Ludwigia leptocarpa (Dolan 
& Sharitz 1984) or Raphanus raphanistrum (Stanton 
1984), and in some species with different seed struc

ture, as in Hypochoeris glabra, Heterotheca latifolia 
and some other composites (Baker & O'Dowd 1982; 
Venable & Levin 1985a, b, c). Sometimes somatic 
polymorphism of seeds is associated with their phys
iological polymorphism. The phenomenon has been 
analysed in a few annual halophytes: Salicornia eu
ropaea, S. patula, Atriplex triangularis (Ungar 
1987). For example, in Salicornia patula large seeds 
may germinate at high soil salinity and over a wide 
range of temperature and light conditions, whilst 
small seeds are less tolerant to unfavourable environ
mental conditions (Berger 1985). 

In all annuals with polymorphic seeds only small 
and light seeds are capable of germinating for a 

number of years. It has already been stated that 
long-term seed dormancy can be seen in terms of 
bet-hedging of an individual plant in disturbed en
vironment with a high probability of seedling failure 

in any given year (Cohen 1966). However the pres
ence of a large reservoir of seeds in the soil also has 
the consequence of stabilizing population fluctua
tions from year to year and preventing rapid direc
tional selection (Epling et al. 1960). 

From the above examples it may be concluded that 
many annual species adopt a mixed strategy by 
equiping some seeds for long-distance dispersal and 
others for staying near the mother plant, as well as 

for synchronous and long-term germination. The 

question of how many large and how many small 
seeds will be produced is a problem of Evolutionary 
Stable Strategy, since the production of large num
bers of non-dispersing seeds would lead to sib com
petition. 

Hypothetical evolution of amphicarpy and its 
ecological consequences 

Amphicarpic annual plants seem to be best adapted 
to life in disturbed unpredictable environments. 
They also exhibit both self-pollination and extreme 
seed polymorphism. They have evolved not only 
towards dual resource allocation but also towards a 
dual reproductive strategy. The latter consists in the 
production of potentially cross-pollinated chas
mogamous, aerial flowers and self-pollinated 
cleistogamous, subterranean flowers. The phenome

non is fairly rare, although it has evolved indepen
dently in seven different families (Cheplick 1987). 

From the comparison of contemporary plants 
with both cleistogamous and chasmogamous flow
ers on a single individual one may guess about a pos
sible evolution of amphicarpy (Fig. 4). Cleistoga
mous flowers have probably derived from 
chasmogamous ones, which is well illustrated by 
Collomia grandiflora: within a single inflorescence 
flowers exhibit a gradient from large, open, poten
tially cross-pollinated to small, closed, self
pollinated. The second evolutionary stage is charac
terized by the lack of transient flowers. A single 
plant produces only chasmogamous-, only 
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1. (ollomia grandiflora 2. Impatiens noli -tangere 3. Amphicarpaea bracteata 

4. Emex spinosa 5. Amphicorpum purshii 6. Gymnorrhena microntho 

" cleistogo mous 
plant" 

" chosmogomous 
plant" 

Fig. 4. The hypothetical stages in the evolution of amphicarpy. Ch - chasmogamous flowers, CIa - c1eistogamous, aerial flowers, CIs 

- cleistogamous, subterranean flowers. 

cleistogamous-, or both types of flowers. The proc
ess depends upon environmental conditions: the 
more unfavourable they are the higher is the fraction 
of cleistogamous flowers (Schemske 1978; Falencka 
1983). It should be noted that, like in Collomia, both 
types of flowers develop here only on aerial shoots. 
The next step is the production of three types of 
flowers: chasmogamous, aerial cleistogamous and 
subterranean cleistogamous. Subterranean flowers 
have required remodelling of the system of reproduc
tive organs, especially the change in the geotropism 
of a pedicel from negative to positive. Amphicar
paea bracteata is a classical example (Schnee & 

Waller 1986). At the further stage plants produce 
cleistogamous flowers and fruits only below the 
ground, like in Emex spinosa (Weiss 1980) and 

Cardamine chenopodifolia (Cheplick 1983). At last, 
an intriguing form of amphicarpy has evolved, 
called pessimistic by Zeide (1978). Its classical form 
occurs in Amphicarpum purshii, a grass from dis
turbed habitats. Its populations are usually domi-

nated by the individuals of cleistogamous origin 
which allocate about 40070 of their biomass to 
reproduction: 37070 to early, heavy, subterranean dia
spores and only 3070 to a few light aerial seeds which 
develop one month later. Whilst the reproductive ef
fort of the plants of chasmogamous origin is only 
22070, they produce solely subterranean seeds and 
fruits, which arise two weeks later than in their 
cleistogamous neighbours (Cheplick & Quinn 1982). 

An extreme form of pessimistic reproductive 
strategy that consists in almost total extinction of 
dual resource allocation is the last stage in the 
hypothetical scheme of evolution of amphicarpy. It 
has been found in the small desert plant Gymnarrhe
na micrantha. From the beginning of their growth 
each plant allocates most resources to the produc
tion of 1-3 very heavy, subterranean diaspores, and 
only under exceptionally favourable conditions it 
takes the risk of chasmogamous reproduction 
(Koller & Roth 1964). 

Cheplick (1987) discusses some disturbance 
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agents which probably have been responsible for the 
evolution of amphicarpy (drought, fire, herbivore 
pressure), and some selective advantages of this 
strategy. In fact, there are some arguments that the 
life history of amphicarpic annuals is optimal in dis
turbed environments: (a) minimum energy loss re
source allocation that enables plants to carryover 
the biomass stored in subterranean seeds; (b) the 
chance of undisturbed reproduction below the 
ground in spite of possible disturbance above, fol
lowed by the ultimate reproductive success; (c) ger
mination of subterranean 'stay-at-home' seeds and 
growth of seedlings in a safe site already experienced 
by a parent plant; (d) large size of seedlings growing 
from heavy, subterranean seeds, and in consequence 
having high tolerance to unfavourable abiotic condi
tions and to the competition stress; (e) the chance to 
increase both offspring number and its genetic varia
bility under favourable conditions due to chasmoga
mous reproduction. 

Conclusions 

From these data it may be concluded that there are 
many patterns of life history of annual species that 
enable them to exist in disturbed environments, 
although bet-hedging, risk-avoiding tactics are com
mon in their evolution. The tolerance to unfavoura
ble habitat conditions on the one hand, and low 
competitive ability of short-living plants on the oth
er, cause that most annuals colonize hazardous and 
pioneer environments, which are permanently or 

periodically disturbed both by natural and an
thropogenic factors. Some authors emphasise that 
the species which are capable of living without 
mycorrhiza are especially well adapted to colonize 
disturbed environments, in spite of their weaker 
growth and lower competitive ability in comparison 
with mycorrhizal species (Allard 1965; Moorman & 
Reeves 1979; but see also Medre 1984). 

The life-history traits of annuals, described in this 
paper, explain often their dominance in communi
ties subjected to natural and anthropogenic distur
bance (Joenje 1985; Lee & Ignaciuk 1985; Nakagoshi 
1985; Watkinson & Davy 1985; Hatton & West 1987). 
Such plant communities are characterized by rapid, 

often irregular fluctuations both in species composi
tion and dominance structure (e.g. Symonides 1979; 
Pineda et al. 1987). Partly they result from a specific 
response of single species to various disturbance 
agents (see Mahn 1984; Davy & Smith 1985). In this 
case the presence of some species in a community, 
as well as the sizes of their populations may play the 
role of indicators of a form and intensity of distur
bance (Hobbs & Hobbs 1987). However, some 
studies show that fluctuations in species composi
tion and quantitative relations between populations 
may result from non-interactive structure of an an
nual community, which is variable in time and de
pends on the intensity of disturbance (Hobbs & 
Hobbs 1987; Pineda et al. 1987). 

One may currently observe rapid changes in the 
life-history traits of plants due to man-made distur
bance. New biotypes originate which are resistant to 
herbicides, air pollutants or heavy metals. Short life
cycle and self-pollination may cause new lines to be 
fixed over a few generations (see e.g. Zohary & Plit
mann 1979). Moreover, new forms may differ in 
traits that on the surface are unrelated to their toler
ance to disturbance like a lower reproductive effort, 
delayed flowering or lower competitive ability, ob
served for biotypes of Amaranthus retroflexus resis
tant to atrozine (Conard & Radosevick 1979; Weaver 
et al. 1982). Probably, further studies will show 
whether such response occurs in other species and 
due to other disturbance agents. 
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Abstract 

Two population characteristics, reproductive allocation (RA) and the intensity of photosynthesis, were inves
tigated in the successional stages of the sandy grassland communities of the Great Hungarian Plain. Most 
of the species studied changed their allocational response as succession advanced. Compound path schemes, 
as casual models, were constructed and analysed for describing intra-individual effects (influence of assimilat
ing organs and root mass of the plant sampled) as well as the phytosociological effects on RA. In pioneer 
stages, the high values of path coefficients show that the effect of assimilating organs is responsible for the 
variability of RA. It is also shown that annuals and perennials exhibit different behaviour as to the regulation 
of RA. It seems that - in terms of path analysis - the reproduction of annuals is influenced by internal factors 

only. In case of perennials, an external (namely phytosociological) regulation was also observed. It is suggested 
that successional stages playa role in regulating the photosynthetic intensity of both the dominant species 
and the whole plant assemblage. 

Abbreviations: RA = Reproductive Allocation 

Nomenclature: Soo, R. 1980. Taxonomic and plant geographical manual of Hungarian flora and vegetation 
(Hung.) Budapest. 

Introduction 

An increasingly promising approach to a deeper un
derstanding of succession utilizes population 
characteristics. This 'reductionist' alternative to the 
Clementsian 'organismic' concept was revisited in 
Drury & Nisbet's paper (1973) which evoked intense 
reaction among students of vegetation. The recently 
popular species replacement concept is largely based 
on events at the population level. The models sug-

gested by Connell & Slatyer (1977; Noble & Slatyer 
1980) are also associated with population strategies. 
There is a vast literature attempting to interpret 
succession in terms of population characteristics 
(Fekete 1985). Certain overall trends in adaptive 
strategies performed by both plants and animals 
along a successional gradient, are summarized by 
Brown & Southwood (1987). 

In many population-based succession models it is 
assumed, explicitly or implicitly, that characteristics 
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of the same population are invariant during succes
sion. However, the possibility that at least some 
population characteristics are subject to change in 
the consecutive stages of succession cannot be ex
cluded completely. This accords with the view that 
the regulation of populations is subject to small 
changes during succession. These changes them
selves may become the driving force of succession 

This paper is concerned with two population at
tributes of very different nature. It is examined - in 
the same species - whether they remain unchanged 
or suffer some modifications during succession. 

Reproduction and succession 

It is well-known that the resources available to an 
organism are partitioned among its activities neces
sary for survival and successful reproduction. The 
basic types of matter allocation are strategy-like 
adaptations of plants (Harper & Ogden 1970). The 
knowledge on how plants allocate their resources be
tween reproductive and vegetative activities 

(reproductive allocation, RA, Cody 1966) is impor
tant for a general life history theory (Reekie & Baz
zaz 1987a, b). In environments where juvenile sur
vival is high, an increase in the proportion of 

resources allocated to propagules is to be expected. 
On the other hand a decrease is expected, where juve
nile survival is low. This is in agreement with obser
'vations suggesting that matter and energy allocation 
to reproductive organs decreases along with succes
sion of vegetation (Abrahamson & Gadgil 1973; 

Gaines et al. 1974; Newell & Tramer 1978; Abraham
son 1979; Grace & Wetzel 1981). Some counterargu
ments were presented by Luftensteiner (1980) and 
Stewart & Thompson (1982). Differences of RA in 
Andropogon scoparius populations from old fields 
of different ages were found by Ross & Quinn (1977). 
Similar findings were reported by Scheiner & Good
night (1984) concerning Danthonia spicata popula
tions from stands of different successional ages. In 
both cases changes occurred due to phenotypic plas
ticity. Gray (1987) discusses this question in connec
tion with genetic changes during succession. Brown 
& Southwood (1987) found a strong decrease of RA 
in Holcus lanatus populations growing in three sites 

of different ages. 

In the studies cited above, RA is expressed in terms 
of biomass allocation. The same method is used in 
the present study, as well. Reekie & Bazzaz (l987a) 
proved carbon determination to be a more appropri
ate method, that can be used as a common currency 
to assess allocation pattern. 

Photosynthesis and succession 

There are very few papers available examining the 
ecophysiology of plants in the course of succession. 
Photosynthesis is of particular importance among 
the ecophysiological processes (Bazzaz 1979). The 

differences found in various parameters (light satu
ration curves of photosynthesis, the light compensa
tion point, etc.) are due to the sun-adapted and 
shade-adapted character of species confined to the 
early and late successional stages, respectively. Simi
larly, Bazzaz & Carlson (1982) pointed to another 

relevant characteristic, the photosynthetic flexibility. 
There are only a few data concerning the photosyn
thetic behaviour of a species in the consecutive 
stages of succession. Nearly nothing is known about 
the photosynthetic productivity of the stands 
representing these stages. 

Material 

The sampling site is on sandy tableland situated 
25 km west of the town of Kecskemet in the Hungar
ian Great Plain (Kiskunsag National Park, near 

FUl6pMza). Most sand hills are covered by grass
lands, but there are some sand dunes still moving. 
Here the succession did not reach the forest stage 
for reasons of vegetation history and ecology. Small 
clumps of Populus alba and its forerunner, Salice
tum rosmarinifoliae intermingled with Festuca 
vaginata grassland, can only be found in depressions 
among the dunes. Juniperus communis shrubs have 
colonized occasionally. 

A successional scheme concerning the whole 
xeroseries on the neighbouring sand areas is suggest
ed by Hargitai (1940). Additional important infor
mation on the local vegetation is presented by Szod
fridt (1969). 

Some large moving dunes and colonized sand hills 



gave us a good opportunity for succession studies. 

We were able to distinguish some distinct stages of 
vegetation development. Generally, the existence of 
stages is connected to the moving of the sand and the 
period after colonization. Note that the stage stud
ied represent only the first part of the xeroseries; 
later stages were not studied. 

The dominant grassland in the area is the Festuce
tum vaginatae danubiale. This is the typical plant 
community on the arid calcareous sand of the Hun
garian Great Plain, rich in continental, Pontic, and 
Pannonian species. 

The first stage on moving sand is either a loose as
semblage of some annuals (Secale silvestre, Bromus 
squarrosus, Silene conica, Corispermum spp., Cen
chrus tribuloides, and the perennial Centaurea 
arenaria) or large tufts of Festuca vaginata with Cen
taurea arenaria in between. An open perennial grass
land forms the second stage. It is relatively rich in 
species, for example, Festuca vaginata, Stipa sabulo
sa, Alyssum montanum ssp. gmelinii, Koeleria glau

ca, Euphorbia seguieriana, Dianthus serotinus, 
Scabiosa ochroleuca, etc. Then, in the third stage, 
the cover of Festuca increases causing numerous spe
cies to disappear and, on some places, species be
longing to the next, shrubby stage occur. 

Sampling and methods 

For studying RA some 'target' species were chosen. 

Perennials: the hemicryptophyte Festuca vaginata, 
Alyssum gmelinii, Euphorbia seguieriana; annuals: 
Polygonum arenarium, Silene conica, Arenaria ser
pyllijolia, Erigeron canadensis. Plants with nearly 
ripe fruits were collected only. 

In the case of Festuca vaginata whole tufts (with 
fertile shoots) were taken together with the upper 
30 cm of the root system. In the case of the other two 
perennials, entire individuals were collected with 
fruits as well. The Euphorbia individuals sampled, 
usually consisted of both fertile and sterile shoots. 
In order to obtain the rhizomes of this species, the 
upper 50 cm of underground parts were removed. 
For sampling the root system of Alyssum a depth of 
30 cm was sufficient. 

Thirty to fifty individuals of each target species 
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were taken in each successional stage (Fekete & 
Melk6 1981; Melk6 1984). 

In the case of every target individual data were 
also collected concerning surrounding individuals 
belonging to either the same or other species. Circu
lar sampling plots with the target individual in the 
centre were used. Cover was estimated in a species
dependent way, or biomass was measured by remov
ing the individuals together with their root system 
down to 30-50 cm in depth depending on the spe
cies. In the case of annuals individuals were counted. 
Each species was treated in its specific way in every 
successional stage. The diameter of the circular sam
pling plot was dependent on the target species 
(Festuca: 200 cm; Alyssum: 50 cm; annuals 10 or 
20 cm). The size of the sample area was determined 
after estimating the influence area of the sampled 
(target) plant and its competitors (considering 
rhizosphere volume, mutual shading). 

After clearing and removal of the foreign materi
als the samples were fractionized and the fertile part, 

assimilation organs and root mass were separated in 
each species. 

In Festuca the fertile part means the spica together 
with the floral axis, the assimilation part includes all 
parts excluding the fertile part and the roots. The fer
tile part of Alyssum is the raceme, its assimilation 
part is the ligneous stem together with the leaves. In 
Euphorbia the fertile part consists of the whole um
bel with the involuclar braclets and the ripe fruits. 
The remaining leafy stem of the fertile shoot and the 
green parts of the sterile shoots belong to the assimi
lation part, whereas the root system and the rhizome 
belong to the underground part. The fertile part of 
Arenaria is the capsule with seeds in it, its assimilat
ing part is the remaining aboveground part. The 
fractions of Silene are formed in the same way. The 
three parts of Erigeron are distinguished: (1) the 
whole raceme (peduncles, capitulum with the ripe 
fruits; (2) leafy stem and basal leaf; (3) root system. 
In Polygonum: crop; stem with leaves; roots. 

The fractions obtained were dried and weighed. 
The data set for every individual of the target species 

includes weights of the three main plant parts (as 
'intra-individual characteristics') and the scores of 
sociological components. We note here that for spe
cies of minor importance, the total number of in-
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dividuals or the total cover was recorded within the 
sample plot, without identification of taxa. 

For evaluating the data concerning RA we used 
path analysis, a multivariate statistical method 
based on multiple regression. Here, the main task is 
the determination of path coefficients as stan
dardized partial regression coefficients. The path 
coefficients reflect the standard deviation of depen
dent variables explained by one of the independent 
variables while the others kept constant. The mutual 
relations and those of cause and effect between vari
ables are shown in a path diagram. The method is 
applicable to estimate relationships between varia
bles located far apart in the system (path chains). 

Path analysis was introduced by Wright (1921, 1934) 
to analyse genetical relationships. Li (1955) and Le 
Roy (1960) may be consulted for more details of the 
method. See Hermy (1987) for an example in vegeta
tion ecology. 

Photosynthetic activity was measured by a porta
ble equipment on the site. The C14 labelled CO2 

content of detached leaves was measured. A detailed 
description of equipments and measurements is giv
en in Fekete & Tuba (1982). 

Results 

Changes in relative RA with succession on sand 

It seems to be adequate to express the allocation in 
relative terms (dry weight of reproductive part/dry 
weight of other parts). Concerning absolute values 

we characterize only the behaviour of dominant spe

cies. There are one-two magnitude differences be
tween the stages. The response of total biomass of 
Festuca is more pronounced between stages 1 and 2, 
whereas the reproduction is changed considerably, 
i.e., RA strongly decreases, in stage 3 (Fig. 1). 

The relative RA value ofthe perennials, as seen in 
Table 1, decreases during succession (in Festuca, in 
the second stage a transitional increase was found). 

The response of annuals is less equivocal, but the 
effect of stages is significant in most cases (Table 1). 

For further details see Fekete & Melk6 (1981) and 
Melk6 (1984). 

1. II. III. 
2.0 

1.5 

OJ 

52 1.0 
OJ 
~ 

0.5 

Fig. I. Dry weight of an average individual of Festuca vaginata 
in successional stages. Columns are proportional to the weight of 
whole plants, shaded sections indicate the proportion of 
reproductive organs. I: open annual-, II: semi-closed perennial-, 
and III: closed perennial stages. 

Intra-individual regulation of reproduction 
(Euphorbia seguieriana) 

The main considerations III constructing our 
descriptive models (path models) are as follows. 

Reproduction is internally influenced and it is to 
be expressed quantitatively as well (allocational 

property). So, the internal regions of regulation are 
the individual (intra-individual) variables - in our 
case - the mass (weight) of assimilating organs and 
roots. In a given environment there is generally a def
inite correlation between reproductive and other 
main organs of plants. The internal regulation is not 

independent of external factors. 
The simple response model for the rhizomatous 

Euphorbia seguieriana is restricted to internal ef
fects, and the sociological variables are excluded. 
Observations were made in three stages and in a 
stand of Festucetum vaginatae salicetosum ros
marinifoliae developed in depressions among dunes 
(Table 1). The latter community is greatly influenced 
by soil water and its closure is the highest. 

The path coefficients (Fig. 2) indicate pro
nounced trends. At the beginning of colonization in 
the pioneer open grassland - according to the values 
of path coefficients - the assimilating organs alone 



Table 1. Averages of the relative RA data according to the suc

cessional stages and levels of significance of their differences of 
the species examined (Results of ANOVA) *P-5,SC1!o, **P-5, I C1!0 , 

***P-5,O.I%. 

Festuca vaginata 

Successional stage 

II 
III 

Euphorbia seguieriana 

(see also Fig. 2.) 

Successional stage 

II 
III 
IV 

Silene conica 

Successional stage 

II 

Alyssum gmelinii 

Successional stage 

II 

Arenaria serpylliJolia 

Successional stage 

I 

II 
III 

Erigeron canadensis 

Successional stage 

I 

II 

0.183 

** 
** 

0.111 
NS 

*** 

0.288 

NS 

II III 

0.261 

*** 0.063 

II III IV 

0.103 
0.070 

*** ** 0.049 

II 

0.293 
*** 0.383 

II 

0.232 
* •• 0.171 

II III 

0.346 

*** 0.254 

II 

0.640 

** 0.440 
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Polygonum arenarium 

Successional stage II 

II 
0.334 
NS 0.330 

are responsible for the variability of reproduction. 
In the half-closed grassland the influence of rhizome 
mass is still low, but there is an abrupt change in the 
closed community. Competition is obviously strong 
and Festuca vaginata supersedes many other species. 
Reproduction becomes influenced by rhizomes. The 
salicetosum rosmarinijoliae subassociation fits into 
this sequence; in this community the assimilating or
gans negatively influence the reproductive alloca
tion. 

Intra-individual and sociological regulation oj 
reproduction (Festuca vaginata, Erigeron 
canadensis) 

The path schemes to be discussed below will express 
in some sense the relationship between the individu-

Fig. 2. Intra-individual responses of Euphorbia seguieriana to 

successional stages. One-headed arrows represent path coeffi

cients, double-headed arrows show correlation coefficients. The 

thickness of lines is proportional to the corresponding value. Sol
id lines: positive values, dotted lines: negative values. In circles: 
I. weight of reproductive parts. 2. weight of assimilating parts, 
3. weight of roots. States as in Fig. 1 plus IV: Festucetum vagina
tae salicetosum rosmarinijoliae. 
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al and supra-individual levels of organisation. The 
sociological variables reflect the 'external region', 
thus expressing the 'density dependence'. (In the 
models applied the abiotic external world remains 
unspecified, although abiotic variables, such as soil 
and other parameters, could have been included.) 

Of the perennials examined, the dominant species 
of the community, Festuca vaginata, is discussed 
here (Fig. 3). On the top of moving dunes (Stage 1) 
the direct effect of green assimilating parts is decisive 
on the variability of RA (high value of path coeffi
cient). In the half-closed community (Stage 2), the 
direction and degree of the two internal components 

are interchanged. In the closed stage 3 the internal 

effects are negligible and the coenological (mainly 
intraspecific) effects become controlling factors. Es
pecially informative is the comparison of stages 2 
and 3. Although all compartments are similar (even 
compartment 7, the 'other species', includes the 
same taxa), the difference is obvious and important. 
In a static sense, considering only species association 
based on presence/absence data, high similarity is 
expected, but there are significant changes in the 
abundance and population dynamics of species. 

Let us consider now the behaviour of an annual 
plant, Erigeron canadensis. This species is an offen
sive weed in Hungary. It is the pioneer colonizing 
species of abandoned vineyards, orchards and 
ploughed land. In the pioneer assemblages of mov
ing sand Erigeron canadensis has also established. 
In perennial sand steppe communities, it is very scat
tered and occurs only on bare ground among the 
Festuca tufts. Using the two schemes discussed here 

we attempt to examine whether the quantity of 
reproduction of this species is influenced by a socio
logical variable in stage 2. 

The information summarized in Fig. 4 is suffi
cient to show that in an annual grassland the direct 
effects, which influence reproduction, are compen
sated by negative common effects. The direct effect 
of assimilating organs is very strong and, like for 
other annuals studied, positive. Sociological impact 
comes primarily from the 'other species', and 
reproduction is affected indirectly through in
fluences on roots and green parts. The reproduction 
of Erigeron penetrating into the perennial grassland 
is most influenced through the assimilating organs. 
A difference is that the effect of roots is no longer 

Fig. 3. Path schemes reflecting causes that affect the RA of 

Fesluca vaginata in pioneer- (I), semiclosed- (II) and closed (III) 

stage. Circles 1-3 as in Fig. 2, 4: density of Fesluca vaginala, 5: 
density of Centaurea arenaria, 6: density of Euphorbia seguieri
ana, 7: density of other species, 8: error. 



Fig. 4. Path schemes reflecting causes that effect the RA of 

Erigeron canadensis in pioneer annual- (I) and semiclosed peren

nial (II) stage. Circles 1-3 as in Fig. 2,4: density of Erigeron, 5: 
density of other species, 6: density of Festuca vaginata, 7: error. 

negative. The direct sociological effects are negligi
ble. Common effects are of minor importance. 

The sociological influences on reproduction pro
vide no explanation for the observation that Erige
ron usually does not establish in perennial sand 
grasslands. It is likely that this species is generally 
weakened if compared to its status in the annual 
grassland. The mean weight of an individual is six 
times lower, whereas that of reproductive organs is 
nine times lower than the respective figures recorded 
in the annual grassland. 

The regulation of photosynthesis (The response 
oj dominant species. Collective responses) 
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In the analysis of photosynthesis Pestuca vaginata 
receives priority over all the other species. Since the 
absolute magnitude of measurements differed with 
the data of field work, whereas those obtained at the 
same time were comparable, the stages will be 
characterized by relative scores: 100, 52, and 40 (as 
averages of relative values of measurements taken on 
three different dates). For details see Fekete & Tuba 
(1982». As seen, most significant is the sudden de
crease of photosynthetic activity between stages 1 

and 2. 
It is essential to examine the intensity of pho

tosynthesis at a level of organisation higher than the 
population level. To do this, five stands of 1 m2 size 
were selected in each successional stage and the pho
tosynthetic intensity of each species found in the 
stand was measured. In every stand, the biomass of 
green parts was measured for each species. The value 
of photosynthetic intensity of each species was 
weighed by biomass, thus yielding the productivity 
of the stands (Fig. 5). The photosynthetic produc
tion calculated for 1 g biomass of the stand was also 
calculated. 
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u 
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'OJ 0.04 

8" 003 

E 002 

0.01 
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Fig. 5. Photosynthesis values of stands belonging to the three 
successional stages (above), and stand photosynthesis per unit bi

omass (below). 
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Conclusions 

The fact that in some species the relative values of 
RA differ significantly in different stages of succes
sion on sand, implies an external control. Therefore, 
our aim was to develop a causal scheme for model
ling this regulation. During succession both the so
ciological and abiotic environment may change. In 
the present work only sociological data were estimat
ed and incorporated into the path-models used. In 
the pioneer stages, both the annuals and the perenni
als require large amounts of assimilates for colonisa
tion. (All species examined have small seeds with 
limited nutrient storage.) Competition is not strong 

yet and the root system is of subordinate importance. 
This is in accordance with the fact that in the first 
stage the assimilating parts are important (in terms 
of path analysis), more important than the roots in 
determining RA of annuals and perennials, as well. 
It may be assumed that the behaviour of perennials 
and annuals is similar during colonization. (The K
strategist characteristics are not yet manifest.) In an
nuals, the root will not influence RA even in the later 
stages. This is true also in the case of other annual 
species (Fekete & Melk6 1981; Melk6 1984). On the 
contrary, there is heavy competition among perenni
als for the nutrient resources in the soil so root mass 
becomes decisive. The most important finding is 
that sociological regulation of RA was indicated for 
perennials only and not for annuals. 

An appropriate extension of the path model may 
be used to evaluate the effect of density on survivor
ship as well on natality. Such a scheme, including 

both RA and demographic events, is shown in a sim
ple form in Fig. 6. Of course, the sampling condi
tions adapted to this suggested model differ from 
those applied above. Instead of using one individual 
per sampling unit, the reproductive mass of all the 
individuals of the target plant within the sampled 
area should be included in category DT • Thus, in a 
conspecific sense, the individual and sociological 
levels become simultaneously expressed. 

Another - population centred - approach to 
characterizing successional stages is the measure
ment of photosynthetic productivity. The only spe
cies present in every stage is Festuca vaginata. The 
others were different. This is why the data of each 
population were weighed by biomass, which made 

Fig. 6. Proposed elementary demographic model. The path 

scheme takes into consideration the RA. the natality (N) produc

ing a new cohort. survivorship (S) of a given target plant and the 

dependence of these parameters on density COT' density of target 

plant; Do: density of other species). e = error. 

the comparison of stands possible. Figure 5 clearly 
shows that as succession advances, photosynthesis is 
reduced and in stage 3 exactly the same value is 
reached consistently. As far as the interpretation is 
concerned, two alternative explanations appear 
straightforward, one emphasizing physiology and 
the other stressing the sociological aspect. The first 
is the aging of individuals, especially those of peren
nial species. No doubt that in the pioneer stage sever
al species have dark green, vigorous and large in
dividuals. As maturity advances, the individuals 
become smaller in size and altered in colour. Leaf 
marcescence is accelerated, leading to a reduced 

photosynthetic production in intact leaves. As point
ed out earlier, RA decreases with maturity so that 
fewer individuals are produced, contributing much 
to a more rapid aging of the stand. Succession in
duces a shift of age distribution and a uniformisa
tion of ages. Table 2 refers indirectly to this fact; in 
lieu of an appropriate method of measuring the age 
of individuals, the size of individuals is used assum
ing a correlation between age and size. 

The second explanation is that reduced produc
tion is a consequence of increased closure in the 
community. If photosynthesis is measured in stands, 
there is a striking disproportionateness: even though 
the green biomass is higher, the photosynthetic 



Table 2. Percentage distribution of diameter values of Festuca 

vaginata tufts in stages 1- 3, on the basis of 200 measurements 
in each stage. 

diameter, cm 2 

0- 2 9 2 2 
2- 4 4 2 0 
4- 6 7 0 I 
6- 8 II 0 0 
8-10 12 35 23 

10-12 27 50 70 
12-14 27 II 4 
14- 3 0 0 

He 1.841 1.113 0.840 

production per unit weight rapidly decreases. In ad
dition, there is an indication that root mass greatly 

increases as succession goes on. Its significance is 
obvious in the competition for nutrients. The extra 
energy utilized for root growth and respiration, as an 
allocational feature, probably influences - negative
ly - the photosynthetic production. 
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Abstract 

Substantial recruitment of Callitris glaucophylla in woodland, Sclerolaena birchii in cleared woodland, and 
Astrebla lappacea in grassland is related to catastrophic events of the past century in the form of interactions 
between climate, the impact of European land use (sheep, cattle, rabbits) and the rabbit myxoma epizootic. The 
direct effect of rainfall on the demography of these species and its indirect effect through competition via suites 
of accompanying plant species are examined. Major long-term changes in plant populations are generated by 
extreme sequential events rather than by random isolated events. One of the most potent climatic agents for 
change in eastern Australia is the EI Nino/Southern Oscillation phenomenon. 

Introduction 

Vegetation dynamics are influenced by factors that 
operate either simultaneously or sequentially (Aus
tin 1981). These factors include both the intrinsic 
properties of the component species populations as 
expressed in primary succession and regeneration cy
cles, and extrinsic forcing factors such as climate. In 
semi-arid environments the occurrence of extreme 
rainfall events in successive years is a potent extrinsic 
factor and the long-term dynamics of plant commu
nities initiated by sequential extreme events may bear 
little resemblance to predicted communities offered 
by models based on random climatic events. 

In this paper we select three Australian examples 
which illustrate the consequences of sequential cli
matic extremes. The first example describes the 
direct impact of climate on the dynamics of Callitris 
glaucophylla Thompson and Johnson, a conifer tree 
in grazed, semi-arid woodlands in Australia south of 
the Tropic of Capricorn (Thompson & Johnson 

1986), and the two other examples describe the in
direct effect of climate on the dynamics of Sclerolae
na birchii (F. Muell.) Domin in former Eucalyptus 
populnea F. Muell. woodland and Astrebla lappacea 
(LindL) Domin in Astrebla tussock grassland 
through its impact on the establishment and survival 
of associated species. 

Callitris glaucophylla 

An area of 400000 ha known as the Pilliga scrub and 
now mostly a State Forest was open grazing country 
120 years ago (Rolls 1981; Chiswell 1982). When the 
first Europeans moved into the area in the 1830s, 
they found an open grassy 'forest' with large trees of 

.Eucalyptus crebra F. Muell. and Callitris glau-
cophylla at a density of about 8 trees/ha. This wood
land had developed under an Aboriginal fire regime 
and grazing by indigenous marsupials. Figure 1 
summarizes the events which then took place. Less 
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1830-1875 

EUROPEANS 

FEW FIRES 

DROUGHT 

1878 

RAIN 

NO LIVESTOCK 

PRE-1830 

ABORIGINES 

REGULAR FIRES 

KANGAROO GRAZING SHEEP AND CATTLE GRAZING MASSIVE CYPRESS PINE 
REGENERATION 

MYXOMATOSI S 

EARLY 
19505 

1878-1900 1900-1955 19S5~ 

DENSE REGROWTH 

GRAZING IMPOSSIBLE 

NO TREE DOMINANCE 

CONTINUED REGROWTH 

GRAZING BY RABBIT 

CYPRESS PINE REGENERATION 

EVERY SUITABLE WET YEAR 

NO FURTHER REGENERATION 

TIMBER THINNING NECESSARY 

NO GRAZING 

SUSTAINED TIMBER HARVESTING 

..... 1----- STATE FOREST---------

Fig. 1. Events leading to the transformation of forest under Aboriginal hunting and gathering followed by European pastoralism into 

the Pilliga Scrub and sustainable timber harvesting. 

frequent fires and increased grazing by cattle and 
sheep quickly resulted in an increase in shrubs (the 
'woody weed' problem which now plagues many of 

Australia's grazing lands). These shrubs and other 
associated species apparently had been, and still are, 

characteristic of the ridges but over a century ago 
they began to invade the broad valleys. The resump
tion of burning by the settlers to control these in
vaders was unsuccessful. Droughts in 1876 and 1877 
forced destocking of the pastures, and when the 
drought broke in 1878 abundant regeneration of 
Callitris, Eucalyptus and other woody species oc
curred. Callitris does not self-thin very rapidly, and 
the dense thickets of slow-growing saplings that de
veloped were so firmly entrenched by 1900 that graz
ing was nearly impossible (Chiswell 1982). 

A second catastrophic event in the late 1880s oc
curred when the European rabbit (Oryctolagus 
cuniculus) invaded the area and stopped any further 

regeneration of the conifer. As a consequence, by 
1950 ecologists had come to regard C. glaucophylla 
as a relict species under the current climate (Lacey 
1972). The third catastrophic event was the myxoma 
epizootic which reached the area in the early 1950s 
and almost eliminated rabbits. This event, which was 
aided by abundant rainfall, high rivers and high in
sect vector populations allowed prolific regeneration 
of C. glaucophylla, completely altering its earlier 
ecological status under Aboriginal and European 
cultures. Over 2.5 million stems per ha were recorded 
locally. Recruitment is now a common phenome
non. 

Different types of grazing by native marsupials, 
domestic livestock and rabbits have interacted with 
different fire regimes, disease and extreme climatic 
events to totally change the appearance, ecology and 
economics of a large area (Rolls 1981; Chiswell 
1982). To quote Adamson & Fox (1982), 'The Euro-



pean invasion was a watershed beyond which Aus
tralian ecosystems are permanently changed. A revo
lution has occurred and no steady state is in sight' . 
It is this turbulent environment with which Aus
tralian ecologists have to contend. 

Detailed demographic studies of such major 

events are rare; evidence is anecdotal and interpreta
tions are often limited by confounding factors. Con
versely long-term experiments on grazing effects 
may be confounded by climatic effects; e.g. Austin 
et al. (1981) found that successional trend, seasonal 
fluctuations in winter rainfall and soil type differ
ences totally obscured any effect of the designed ex
perimental treatment of grazing intensity in a 
20 year grazing trial. 

Scleroleana birchii in southern Queensland 

In undisturbed Eucalyptus populnea woodland this 
species is a sparse stunted (to 10 cm) spiny shrub. 
Following tree clearing and sheep grazing S. birchii 
exhibits periodic abrupt increases in abundance 
(Fig. 2) and it has been proclaimed a noxious weed 
under state legislation (Menz & Auld 1977). It can 
develop into wide-spread and dense monospecific 
communities of plague proportions, with individual 
hemispherical plants to 1 m diameter. By three 
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months of age S. birchii plants produce viable seed 
within spined woody monocarpic fruits even on 
heavily grazed plants; ultimately the plants decay 
and the fruits break-down in the soil over a period 
of years to produce a fluctuating pool of germinable 
seed (Auld 1981). R. Roe established an experiment 
near St George, Queensland (28°10' 148°54') using 
permanent quadrats under various grazing treat

ments over the period 1937- 47 to examine the popu
lation dynamics of the species. The results reported 
here are quoted from a collaborative but unpub
lished re-analysis of the original data by Austin, Roe, 
Williams and Werner. The full results will be pub
lished shortly. 

The detailed records enabled cohort life tables to 
be prepared. These showed germination occurring in 
all seasons, but with major recruitment usually in 
the cool season. Figure 3 shows the survival of the 
cohorts from the years 1936 to 1947 in a permanent 
quadrat within the light grazing treatment. The co
horts from August - December 1936, March 1937 
and August 1942 were longer lived than all other co
horts, due to precipitation which briefly arrested 
mortality. From early 1940, severe drought was 
punctuated by a few small rainfall events which were 
adequate to initiate cohorts, but insufficient to 
prolong their existence. From 1937 to 1945 the densi
ty of all species on the permanent quadrat was 

0L-1-9-36--L-~--L-~--L-~~L-~40~-L~4~1~~=4=2~--~~~~~--~~~19~4~6~ 

TIME 

Fig. 2. Population dynamics of mature plants (> 6 months age per 4 m2) of Sclerolaena birchii 1936-1946 under light grazing by Merino 
sheep. 
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Fig. 3. Survivorship of cohorts of Scleralaena birchii under light 

grazing by Merino sheep 1936-1947 (per 1 m2). Extinction 0; 

Date of cohort initiation. 

recorded and this enabled us to complete a floristic 
analysis of changes in the total vegetation of the 
quadrats (cf. Austin et at. 1981); no pattern or se
quence of relevant changes was detected. Grazed 
semi-arid pastures in Australia are a mixture of na
tive grasses, herbs and small shrubs with many in
troduced species of annual weeds and grasses with 
similar habitat requirements. Because many of the 
species have similar phenological life histories and 
morphological growth patterns it was hypothesized 
that they might well substitute for each other in the 
open grazed community. The species were then clas
sified into a number of groups with similar morphol

ogies. The observations for each quadrat at each 
recording were then classified on the basis of the 
presence of these species groups. 

Figure 4 shows the behaviour of the vegetation 
through time for the quadrat in the light grazed treat
ment. Abundant February - March rainfall triggers 
a change in vegetation type and a decrease in bare 
ground. There is relatively little change in S. birchii 
numbers. With insubstantial late summer rainfall 
the vegetation type switches - autumn germinating 

species are replaced by winter and spring germina
tors, bare ground increases, and there is a spring 
flush of S. birchii juveniles. Abundant late summer 
rain occurred in 1939 and 1941. Without a preceding 

PHASE DATE VEGETATION NUMBER OF BARE FEBRUARY-
TYPE SCLEROLAENA GROUND MARCH 

BIRCHII/m' (%) RAINFAll 
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2.38 1 0_ 81 
3.38 0 

III 6.38 

I 
0 1_,,, 10.38 187 
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IV 4.39 0 
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10.39 0 

12.39 
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10.43 0 D-'" 4.44 0 

10.44 353 _38 
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Fig. 4. Changes in vegetation type and numbers of Scleralaena 
birchii juveniles (>6 months age) under light grazing by Merino 

sheep in relation to bare ground over the period February- March 

1937 -1945 (per 1 m2). Type 1 is erect, perennial, small shrub. 
Type 8 is prostrate, perennial and herbaceous. 

spring flush these late summer rainfall events pro
duce a massive growth of autumn annuals. Dense 
stands of small plants, e.g. Tripogon lolii/ormis (F. 
Muell.) C. E. Hubbard with mats of warm season 

species, e.g. Portulaca oieracea, L. suppress the S. 
birchii plants that germinate in the following cool 
season. Note that even though winter rains were 
generally satisfactory for recruitment in this period 
and a substantial population of adult plants of S. 
birchii persisted, no plague outbreak of S. birchii oc
curred. After 1941 a general drought occurred, 
characterized by a lack of late summer rains which 



increased the amount of bare ground. Sporadic rain
falls initiated 2 cohorts in 1943 (Fig. 3). The drought 
killed the perennial grass species of genera such as 
Stipa and Aristida that partially control S. birchii 
when there is abundant summer rainfall; although 
S. birchii recruitment occurred in the absence of this 
competition on ungrazed plots, the recruits were 
both fewer and smaller than with grazing. 

Our age-specific analysis of the reproductive sta
tus of S. birchii during 1937 -48 on the south
western Queensland site suggest that depletion of 
the labile seed pool in the soil is unlikely (cf. Auld 
1981 for a more southerly site). There is a 'window' 
for S. birchii outbreaks through the agency of suita
ble winter and spring rains, but only if there are no 
prior heavy rains in late summer. Indeed, the average 
rainfall in February- March for four consecutive 
years in this early experimental period when estab
lishment did not occur was at least three times the 
long-term average. Drought opens this 'window' for 
S. birchii on all types of grazing management in this 
type of degraded plant community. Although rab
bits do not have a formative role as with Callitris 
glaucophylla in the Pilliga example, their activities 
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do maintain heavy fruiting populations of S. birchii 
around warrens in ungrazed treatments at the time 
of maximum S. birchii control through the summer 
rainfall - perennial grass phase described earlier. 

In this degraded plant community with its short
lived herbaceous vegetation, the changes are tran
sient but have important impacts and implications 
for pasture management and research. Climate over
whelms the effects of management practices im
posed on a suite of plant species none of which are 
capable of exerting a long-term dominant role either 
singly or in combination. S. birch ii, like Callitris 
glaucophylla, is playing a role that it did not have un
der Aboriginal management. Recruitment in both 
species depends on occasional rainfall events. 

Astrebla grasslands 

Grasslands dominated by Astrebla lappacea, A. pec
tinata (Lind!.) F. Muell. ex Benth, and A. elymoides 
F. Muell. ex Benth. occur on heavy clay soils in 
Queensland and the Northern Territory. Debate over 
the decline of these grazing lands and concern at 

Fig. 5. Population dynamics of Astrebla lappacea and Dichanthium sericeum 1940-1984 (per 10 m2). 
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overstocking is a periodic phenomenon. In addition, 
early rather limited ecological studies (Blake 1939) 
had suggested that major community changes could 
take place on these heavy clay soils from an Astrebla 
dominated grassland to one dominated by 
Dichantheum sericeum (R. Br.) A. Camus (the so
called 'shifting climax'). However, observations by 
R. Roe and 0. B. Williams on the long-term dynam
ics and demography of Astrebla lappacea, using per
manent plots and careful recording within a simple 
experimental design provide clear evidence of what 
has occurred (Fig. 5). Grazing has been shown to 
have little impact on recruitment and survival of A. 
lappacea plants. Although seedlings establish in 

small numbers every few years when it rains, few 
plants persist. Records from 1941-1983 (Fig. 5) 
show only two major seedling establishment events. 
For A. lappacea to establish in any numbers requires 
either (a) at least 100 mm of rain on one occasion 
in spring followed by consistent summer rains or (b) 
a similar autumn rainfall with suitable rain in the fol
lowing winter. 

When populations of Astrebla spp. fall to a 
hundred plants or less per ha, exceptional rainfall se
quences are required in order to produce a seed
bearing cohort which in turn can generate a substan
tial cohort in the following year (Roe 1941). The 
community in south-western Queensland appears to 
get this rainfall sequence once in every fifteen to 
twenty years, with anecdotal evidence suggesting 
previous events around 1916 and 1934. The long gap 
from 1941 to 1984 may be attributed to competition 
from S. sericeum cohorts in the wet 1950s, drought 

in the middle 1960s and infrequent cool-season rain
fall in the 1970s (see also Roe & Davies 1985). Both 
D. sericeum and, to a lesser extent, the annual grass 
Isielema membranacea, will germinate and establish 
in dense populations under warm-season rainfall 
conditions to out-compete A. lappacea spp. seed
lings. Further, the large suite of cool-season species 
that grow when the occasional winter rainfalls occur 
can also outcompete A. lappacea, hence the sig
nificance of the late spring and autumn rains in 
providing the limited 'window' for Astrebla recruit

ment. 
Records of other associated species suggest 

(Fig. 5) that the observations in the literature about 

D. sericeum dominance were probably made during 
visits in years when there had been a pulse of estab
lishment and growth by this species which behaves 
as a short-lived perennial in semi-arid Queensland. 

Conclusion 

Knowledge of Australian environment and the 
changes which have taken place since the invasion of 
Europeans and their animals and plants is still poor
ly documented and poorly understood (Williams 
1985). Mechanisms determining community struc
ture and their relative importance are much dis

cussed and speculated upon at present. Without ob

servations and understanding of what actually 
happens in a series of communities from different 
parts of the Australian environment such theoretical 
debate is unfruitful. Conclusions based on single lo
cations and for short time periods would be risky in 
the light of the examples discussed here and the cur
rent knowledge of north-south demographic clines 
in eastern Australia for species such as Enteropogon 
(Williams 1970; Michalk & Herbert 1978) and As
trebla spp. (D. M. Orr pers. comm.). 

Knowledge of climate, global weather systems and 
local weather can aid demographic analysis. Central 
to this knowledge is the operation of the EI 
Nino/Southern Oscillation (ENSO) phenomenon 
(Nichols 1987), formerly studied as two separate en
tities, but now recognised as linked parts of the same 
atmosphere-ocean climate system. A strong occur
rence of ENSO affects weather on the west coast of 
South and North America, Australia, New Zealand 
and Indonesia (World Climate Data Programme 
1987). Each of the examples given can be placed in 
the context of ENSO climatic events. 

We can now appreciate that the Pilliga scrub devel
oped in the rainy aftermath of the severe EN SO event 

of 1876-78, and the myxoma virus epizootic 
recruitment of Callitris glaucophylla and Eucalyp
tus crebra occurred in the rainy aftermath of the 1951 
ENSO. The converse appears to operate with 
Sclerolaena birchii with the warm-season rainy 
phase of EN SO discriminating against S. birchii 
recruitment in the following cool season. Significant 
Astrebla /appacea recruitment can be shown to be 



the result of either the rainy phase of an ENSO event, 
or substantial warm-season precipitation in an off
ENSO year. Further establishment events occurred 
when a 'window' was opened briefly following the 
ENSO events of 1957-58,1965-66,1972-73 and 
1982-83. 

We suggest that vegetation responses at both 
coarse and fine scale, whether under the full power 
of a strong ENSO event, a mild event, or a substan
tial rainfall event in a non-ENSO year, are capable 
of prediction to an extent not appreciated hitherto. 
Such prediction could have a substantial impact on 
how we model plant demography in semi-arid 
regions and conduct future pasture research and 
management. 
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Linear trend in multi-species time series 
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Abstract 

Investigation of permanent plots is the traditional approach to detect changes in species performance and 
floristic composition. When the time reserved for investigations is limited and statistically independent repli
cate samples for normal time series analysis do not exist, ordination of multi-species series is often applied. 
The approach is further developed here with time series data from wetland communities over six consecutive 
years. Random fluctuation and linear trend are the two mechanisms which can explain the observed changes. 
Trend analysis of species scores allows to smooth the data and hence the resulting ordination pattern. The 
expected scores are a conservative measure for trend, taking into account all the recorded time states of the 
system. 

Nomenclature: Hess, H. E., Landolt, E. & Hirzel, R. 1976 -1980. Flora der Schweiz und angrenzender 
Gebiete. (2nd ed.). Birkhauser, Basel. Vol. I-III. 

Introduction 

Investigations of natural systems in community 
ecology yield data sets in which uninterpretable 
noise often represents the main source of variation. 
Most theories on vegetation on the other hand, deal 
with functional relations or distinct structures. Ex
amples are Clement's (1916) organismal view of 
plant communities, Gleason's (1926, 1939) concept 
of gradients in space and time, Watt's (1947) theory 
on pattern and process and other recent approaches 
reviewed by Crawley (1986) and Noy-Meir & van der 
Maarel (1987). Even though random variation is ac
cepted as a natural phenomenon and discussed in the 
context of uniformity (Dahl 1960) or homogeneity 
(Tiixen 1977), it is generally considered to limit the 
interpretability of results. 

Multivariate analysis is an efficient tool to sum
marize noisy and complex data (Orloci 1978), within 
which ordinations were soon considered an effective 
means to unfold trends (van der Maare11969; Austin 

1977). Although some of the information is thus dis
regarded, random noise tends to get partly sup
pressed in favour of systematic trends. However, 
Swaine & Greig-Smith (1980) remark: 'The success 
of this approach depends on the assumption that the 
change in vegetation will lead towards other species
compositions already represented in the ordina
tions' (p. 33). Distortion may occur when the main 
configuration cannot be represented in two or three 
dimensions. 'Background noise' is a second limiting 
factor for the interpretability of the results, and here 
Swaine & Greig-Smith (1980) suggest constraint 
oridination, in which between-stand variation is 
first removed and only temporal changes are consid
ered. This, however, only works when treatments 
based on true replicate samples are compared. As 
our case shows, not even the trace of an impact is 
known and each sample plot represents an in
dividual stand developing in an unpredictable direc
tion. 

That persisting changes are hidden by uninter-
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pretable variation occurs frequently in plant ecology 
(Green 1979). As long as sufficient data are available 
for the analysis, canonical analysis of changing spe
cies frequencies (Orl6ci 1981) often separates mo
notonous trends from uninterpretable noise (Feoli & 
Orl6ei 1985). In single plots, curve fitting procedures 
may be applied to species time-response curves (Aus
tin et al. 1985). The more complex the functions, the 
more data points in time are needed to achieve sig
nificant results. Thus, if only very few time steps are 
known, the only remaining option is linear regres
sion. 

Data and method 

The data discussed here are from 25 permanent plots 
on a former lake bottom of the Aargovian Reuss val
ley, south of Bremgarten, Switzerland. The area, 
about 6400 ha, is now mainly agricultural with scat
tered nature reserves representing remnants of a time 
when the former lake became silted up and early set
tlers extensively used the periodically flooded plain. 
The vegetation types range from dry Bromus erectus 
stands and Molinia dominated meadows through 
small sedge meadows, Carex elata communities and 
Phragmites swamps to open backwater areas (Klot
zli 1969). The plots have been marked with iron 
stakes, which are easily located with a precision the
odolite. Releves have been made each year from 
1980-1986. The abundance was estimated using the 
Braun-Blanquet scale, and the occurrence of all spe
cies within five subplots was recorded. The latter 
measure is an unbiased ordinal frequency measure 

with a range from 0-5 and has been used in the pres
ent analysis. 

As the selection of appropriate ordination meth
ods is crucial (Kenkel & 0r16ci 1986; Minchin 1987a), 
alternatives have been considered. Firstly, a variant 
of principal component analysis was used. The fre
quency counts are square-root transformed, the re
leve vectors normalized as suggested in the papers 
mentioned above. Secondly, the often differing un
trended version of correspondence analysis was 
used. A third attempt with nonmetric multidimen
sional scaling was given up after the algorithms 
failed to converge sufficiently when applied to the 

complex field data. 

Many different methods exist to detect a trend. In 
order to operate at a level close to the raw data, the 
increase or decrease of species is determined in
dividually. We compute a regression between time 
step x and species performance y: 

y=ax+b+e (1) 

where a and b are regression coefficients and e is a 
randomly distributed variable containing the residu
al. The correlation coefficient r is a measure of 
goodness of fit. The expectations for the ith species 
score Yi at any given time step x are trended values 

without noise: 

(2) 

For practical reasons, the scores have to be limited 
to the maximum range of the observed values, i.e. 
0-5. From this procedure simulated releves for each 
time step result. They represent input for further or
dinations and other analyses. In order to measure 
the rate of change, the similarity ratio of reI eves is 
computed between one or several time steps. Taking 
the entire period of time as a reference (Fig. 1), the 
similarity ratio between the first and the last simulat-

p 5 
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2 

O~--+---.---.---.---.---+-----~ 

2 3 4 5 6 

Fig. I. Linear trend (heavy line) of one species scorep with range 

0-5 over 6 time steps. t..p is considered the optimal estimate for 

the persisting change in performance. 



ed releve is easily interpreted in terms of 'typical' 
plant communities (Gauch 1982, p. 102): If any 
resemblance drops below about 0.5, it can be as
sumed that the type of vegetation has changed fun
damentally. 

For all analyses, a revised version of the program 
package by Wildi & 0r16ci (1983) has been used. 

Results 

In a first step, ordination is performed with all re
leves including sites and time steps. The results are 
shown in Fig. 2. The arrows indicate the change of 
plots in time. It is evident that in some cases there 
is much variation or even a shift occurring earlier or 
later during the time of investigation. Examples are 
the plots 5, 6, 7,10 and 21. Others exhibit minor fluc
tuations, such as 2, 14 and 23. But in most cases it 
is difficult to decide whether a true shift occurred or 
not. The performance of the two ordination 
methods applied, differs greatly. Correspondence 
analysis resolves the extreme types (fertilized) best, 
yet squeezes all the others. Principal component 
analysis offers a more even representation, but leaves 
the extremes difficult to identify. Considering more 
axes (not shown here) does not help. Consequently, 
it appears that both ordinations are needed for the 
interpretation. 

After computing the regression the resulting 
data (expectations) which are free of noise are sub
jected to the same type of analysis. The results are 
shown in Fig. 3, where the similarity between the 
first and the last reI eve in each vector is added in 
front of the plot label. Obviously, the trend is much 
easier to interpret than in the original data. In both 
ordinations, plots 5,6 and 7 as well as 2, 15 and 24 
converge. The correspondence analysis produces 
more coherent results than achieved with the origi
nal, more varied data (Fig. 2). On the other hand 
some rather short arrows represent plots with low 
overall similarity, indicating a high degree of change 
(e.g. plots 9 and 10). Even though the direction of 
the arrows appears to be meaningful, this kind of 
distortion means that the amount of change cannot 
be deduced from this ordination. In the principal 
component analysis ordination, the length of the ar-
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Fig. 2. Ordination of the time series data. Upper graph: Cor
respondence analysis. Lower graph: A variant of principal com
ponent analysis. 

rows is a more significant, yet still not perfect indica
tion. As a disadvantage, they are curved along the 
edges of the graph, an effect well known from the 
analysis of artificial data (c.f. Kenkel & Orl6ci 1986). 
Some types are superimposed, such as plots 10 and 
11 with 5, 6 and 7. Compared with correspondence 
analysis, more axes would have to be considered to 
resolve the main trends. 

Although the ordinations of smoothed data 
showed the main trends, an other representation, not 
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Fig. 3. Ordination of the time series data, smoothed by linear 
regression. Upper graph: Correspondence analysis. Lower graph: 

A variant of principal component analysis. Plot numbers (in 

parentheses) correspond with those in Fig. 2. The amount of 
change can be deduced from the similarity between the first and 

last simulated releve. 

suffering from any distortion would be desirable. 
The similarity of the first and last releve in each plot 
is a measure which can easily be interpreted in 
phytosociological terms (Fig. 4). As a result of mini
mum variance cluster analysis (Pielou 1984), the 
plots are ordered in groups. This helps to interpret 
the observed changes. The rather stable group A 

,1 

0.5 

ill 
4 171 8314 20192522 9 412 1522 123 6102 1 1 1113 765 

ABC D 

Fig. 4. Vegetation change in 25 plots, measured by the similarity 
ratio S between the first and the last simulated releve. Plots with 
S >0.6 are considered 'stable', between 0.4 and 0.6 'doubtful', 
below 0.4 they are 'unstable' . The plots are ordered according to 

the result of a cluster analysis. 

summarizes dry sites with Briza media, Carexflacca, 
Linum catharticum and Colchicum autumnale as 
differentiating species. Group B is of the Molinia 
coerulea type, with Festuca rubra, Betonica officina
lis and Holcus lanatus occurring in all stands. While 
most are fairly stable, plots 4 and 9 tend towards per
sisting changes. Group C, characterized by Juncus 
alpin us, Mentha aquatica and Ranunculus f/ammu
la, again, is less variable. Group D (Carex elata and 
Galium palustre as typical species) as well as Group 
E (Molinia coerulea, Lysimachia vulgaris, Vicia 
cracca, Galium album and Primula elatior) consist 
of mostly stable stands, with only one of each being 
questionable. The area of group F with the typical 
species Poa annua and Plantago Ian ceo lata, merely 
cut since 1980, had originally been fertilized. This 
impact shows as a clear trend with similarities of the 
extremes below 0.4. 

In order to help to interpret the results, the scale 
in Fig. 4 is divided into three arbitrary classes. Plots 
with similarity S above 0.6 usually belong to the 
same type of vegetation, and changes within this 
range are assumed to represent 'normal' variation. 
With S 0.4-0.6, the situation is doubtful. Only a 
prolonged period of investigation could show if the 
observed trend persists. With S < 0.4 the trend is 
strong and considered likely to continue. In our ex
ample, this has been observed only where the human 
impact is known to have changed. In all other plots, 
the yearly variation is still dominating. 



mscussion and conclusion 

Trend and noise are properties of central interest to 
plant ecology. While the former is widely discussed 
in the context of gradient analysis, there is a 'low lev
el of interest attached to noise' (Gauch 1982). An ex
ception is gradient simulation where species re
sponse curves are constructed in one or more 
dimensions (Lagonegro 1984; 1986; Minchin 1987b, 
and others). Since the data represent functional rela
tionships of given site models noise is generated to 
achieve more realistic conditions for data analysis. 
Different multivariate analysis methods are then 
tested in their ability to unfold trends under complex 
and specifically disturbed conditions. Lagonegro 
(1984) refers to this as 'calibration of methods'. 
Most of the methods used in community ecology 
have been tested using artificial data (cf. Minchin 
1987a) or well known field data. The ordinations in 

Fig. 3 represent an intermediate attempt. The data 
used are neither real and therefore noisy, nor are they 
entirely artificial with a priori defined distribution. 
Figure 3 shows how correspondence analysis per
forms much better under conditions, where the vari
ation has been reduced, than it does with unembel
lished field data. In principal component analysis, 
the configurations resulting from noisy and 
smoothed data are more alike. Consequently, this 
method is considered more robust with regard to 
minor changes in the data, even though the ordina
tions suffer from the well known distortions (Kenkel 
& 0r16ci 1986). 

A critical point is the response of the species to 
changes in time. Linearity, as in this example, is only 
justified for small trends. Otherwise a Gaussian or 
similarly curved function would be more appropri
ate (Austin et al. 1984; ter Braak & Looman 1986). 
With ten or more time steps, the method would be
come a Gaussian regression. The approach 
described in this paper is only justified where the 
number of time steps lies between four and about 
ten, and where mainly continuous and no drastic 
changes occur in species compositions. 

Of course simulation of data has much wider ap
plications than shown in this particular example. In
vestigation of homotoneity (Tiixen 1977) is a case in 
point. Whenever a vegetation table is classified, 
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group centroids can be determined. A new set of re
leves, generated by introducing random noise in
stead of computing trend, may be compared with the 
field data. The interpretation may help to answer 
one of the most difficult questions in plant ecology: 
is an unexpected combination of species caused by 
a trended environmental effect or just triggered by 
random events? 
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Abstract 

Canopy gaps are important as entry points for new genotypes and new species into many types of vegetation, 

yet little is known about them in any type of vegetation but forests. Forest gaps are too large for manipulative 
experiments to be readily undertaken, and hitherto grassland gaps have been too small to be easily mapped. 
Preliminary results from mapping small (> 1 em) grassland gaps with a new fibre-optic device suggest that 
experiments need to be performed at a smaller physical scale than has hitherto been achieved. 

Introduction 

In most types of vegetation outside the arid regions 
of the world, gaps in the canopy appear to be essen
tial for new genotypes and new species to enter plant 
communities (e.g. Brokaw 1985; Goldberg & Werner 
1983; Collins & Pickett 1987; Martinez-Ramos & 
Alvarez-Buylla 1986; Miles 1974; Wells & Haggar 
1984). Furthermore, it has been suggested that 
different species have different requirements for the 
kind of gap they are able to colonize and that this 
provides one or more dimensions in which niche 
separation may take place (Denslow 1980; Grubb 
1977; Silvertown & Wilkin 1983). Irrespective of 
whether equilibrium or non-equilibrium conditions 
apply, gaps are a fundamental feature of the working 
mechansm (sensu Watt 1947) of plant communities. 
A considerable amount is now known about the cre
ation, size frequency distribution, timing of appear
ance and disapearance of gaps - or what might be 
called' gap demography' - in forests (e.g. Faille et al. 
1984a & b; Foster & Reiners 1986; Lang & Knight 
1983) but there is almost no experimental test of the 
role played by gaps in determining the species com
position or community structure of forests. The rea-

son for this lack is obvious: the physical scale of for
est vegetation makes experimental treatments 
difficult to replicate sufficiently and the long 
lifespan of trees requires extended periods of study. 
Grasslands offer an alternative system in which to 
study the role of gaps in plant communities, but here 
we have the converse problem: there are many ex
perimental studies of colonization (e.g. Fenner 1978; 
Gross 1980; Hillier 1986; Rusch 1988; Silvertown & 
Wilkin 1983) and almost no information on the 
demography of gaps. The reason for this is that the 
small physical scale of grassland plants demands a 
scale of measurement beneath the vegetation canopy 
which has not hitherto been achieved in the field. In 
this paper we describe preliminary results obtained 
from the use of a new instrument designed to map 
gaps in grassland. 

Methods 

Maps of grassland gaps 

Leaves selectively absorb red light and transmit near 
infra-red. Measurements of the ratio oflight intensi-
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ty in non-overlapping wavebands in the red and near 
infra-red (R/IR) made beneath the grassland canopy 
are directly correlated with leaf area index (Jordan 
1969; Frankland & Poo 1980). A field-portable, 
microcomputer-controlled instrument (Silvertown 
et at. 1988) with a fibre-optic probe was used to rec
ord the R/IR ratio at 1 cm intervals in a grid pattern 
in grassland quadrats at the campus of the Open 
University in Milton Keynes, Buckinghamshire. 
Twelve quadrats 25 cm x 25 cm each in a ca 6 cm 
tall grassland of Lotium perenne were mapped in this 
fashion on 18 August 1987. Contour maps of R/IR 
ratio were produced on a VAX computer system us
ing the UNIRAS graphics package. These pro

vide a quantitative picture of the distribution of gaps 
in each quadrat. 

Because R/IR data provide a quantitative picture 
of the grassland canopy, exactly what is meant by a 
'gap' can be defined quantitatively too. Gaps were 
identified and counted by a computer algorithm 
which operated on the matrix of raw R/IR ratios as 
follows. Each point in the matrix was checked in 
turn. Points with a R/IR ratio above a pre
determined threshold value for a gap were identified 
and all adjacent points checked. The coordinates of 
adjacent points which qualified were entered in a list 
of points belonging to the same gap. This procedure 
was repeated on all coordinates in the list until the 
boundaries of the gap were encountered. 

Germination in grassland gaps 

Seeds of Geranium dissectum L. were sown in
dividually with forceps at 2 cm intervals into 16 
25 cm X 25 cm quadrats, 121 seeds per quadrat. Be
fore sowing, each quadrat was mapped as described 
above. Four of the quadrats were at Milton Keynes 
(MK) and the remaining 12 in a 20-year-old grass
land ley on a nature reserve at Little Wittenham, Ox
fordshire (LW). The quadrats at Little Witten ham 
were situated in nine 0.25 ha paddocks grazed by 
sheep. Sheep grazing in each paddock is controlled 
to produce differences in sward height between pad
docks. Sowing locations in each quadrat were re
inspected and germination was scored one month af
ter sowing. 

Correlations between germination and R/IR ratio 
measured at individual sowing positions were deter
mined using the GUM statistical package (Payne 
1986) with models appropriate for binomial data. 
The following model was run for each of the 16 
quadrats: 

GERMINATION QUADRAT/(ROW + 
COLUMN) + RATIO 

in which the term QUADRAT/(ROW + COLUMN) 
determines the effect of spatial correlation (if any) 
on the germination of seeds sown in the same row 
or column of the planting grid within a quadrat. 

Results 

R/IR maps and gaps 

An example of a contour map of R/IR is shown in 
Fig. 1. Few entirely bare areas (R/IR > 1) were pres
ent in the twelve quadrats: only 13 gaps in the 
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Fig. 1. Contour map of R/IR ratio in a representative quadrat 
mapped in Milton Keynes. 
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1-2 cm2 size-class and one gap in the size-class 
3-4 cm2 were recorded in the entire sampling area 
of 0.75 m2• Defining gaps with a threshold R/IR 
ratio> 0.5 yielded 130 gaps and 36 gaps in these two 
size-classes respectively. The full size-class distribu
tion of gaps (R/IR > 0.5) in twelve quadrats is 
shown in Fig. 2. 

Germination in grassland gaps 

Laboratory germination of Geranium dissectum 
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Fig. 3. Relationship between percent germination of Geranium 
dissectum and mean R/IR ratio in twelve grazed quadrats at Little 

Wittenham. 
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was 100070, but in the field germination ranged be
tween 25 and 70070 per quadrat. There was signifi
cant spatial correlation in one of four quadrats at 
MK and in 5 of 12 quadrats at LW. There was no sig
nificant relationship between R/IR ratio and germi
nation in any quadrat at MK and a signficant posi
tive relationship (x2 = 9.9, dJ. = 1, p < 0.005) 
in only one of the twelve quadrats at LW. 

Percent germination in quadrats at LW was sig
nificantly positively correlated with mean R/IR ra
tio per quadrat and was highest in paddocks with the 
heaviest grazing (Fig. 3). 

Discussion 

The size distribution of gaps clearly depends upon 
how a 'gap' is defined and upon the scale at which 
measurements are made. Size distributions of gaps 

, in forests often show a skew towards smaller gap
sizes (e.g. Brokaw 1982; Faille et at. 1984a; Foster & 
Reiners 1986), similar to the pattern observed in our 
grassland quadrats at Milton Keynes (Fig. 2). The 
modal size-class of gaps at this site was 1-2 cm2 

which is significantly smaller than the size of gap 
generally created in experimental studies in grass
lands. If the results of this preliminary study prove 
to be representative of other grasslands, then the gap 
dynamics of grasslands need to be studied at a much 
smaller physical scale than has hitherto been at
tempted. Gaps may be the missing dimension that 
is needed to understand the mechanism of vegeta
tion dynamics . 

The question of what the appropriate physical 
scale is on which to study grassland gap dynamics 
is crucial if we are to uncover the mechanism(s) of 
grassland vegetation dynamics. In order to answer 
this question, we first need to know how plants 
themselves respond to gaps of different size. Our 
results indicate that, in the case of Geranium dissec
tum, germination is not sensitive to plant cover at the 
scale of 1 cm2 within quadrats, though between 
quadrats there is a correlation between percent ger
mination and mean R/IR ratio (Fig. 3). It appears 
that this species, which has relatively large seeds 
weighing 2.75 mg, is responding to a coarser grain 
of environmental variation than the 1 cm2 resolu-
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tion of our R/IR measurements. Geranium dissec
tum is a ruderal species which, although found in 
grasslands in our study areas, is perhaps not typical 
of grassland dicots in general. Further studies of ger
mination and survival in relation to R/IR ratio 
should reveal precisely where the threshold lies be
tween invadable and non-invadable micro sites for 
this species. Our ultimate objective is to identify this 
threshold for a group of grassland species and to be 
able to predict the potential for invasion into 
pastures from a knowledge of the gap dynamics of 
the grassland and the behaviour of individual spe

cies. 
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Abstract 

Small-scale, short-term cycles constitute an important aspect of vegetation dynamics. It has been widely accept
ed that such cycles are characteristic of unmanaged heath communities where the dominant, Calluna vulgaris, 
undergoes an age-related series of changes in its growth and morphology. This is thought to give rise to a repeti
tive sequence of changes in the occupancy of gaps which form in the Calluna canopy and are first colonized 
by other species, with Calluna re-establishing later. Recently, doubts have been cast as to whether the changes 
are in fact often repetitive. A new study has shown much greater variability than was previously suspected in 
the transitions occurring in gaps. There is evidence that, in some instances though by no means all, Calluna 
can re-establish and thereby initiate a genuine cycle. It seems, however, that such re-entry is seldom by means 
of seedling establishment, but more frequently by development of adventitious shoots and roots on stems which 
have come to lie across the gap and have been covered by moss, moist litter or humus. 

Nomenclature: Clapham, A. R., Tutin, T. G. & Warburg, E. F. (1981). Excursion Flora of the British Isles, 3rd 

ed. Cambridge University Press. 

Introduction 

Most of the papers in this series are concerned with 
plant succession, treated as a non-repetitive series of 
changes in vegetation. However, during the past 40 
years it has become increasingly apparent that small
scale, short-term cycles of change constitute an im
portant aspect of vegetation dynamics. It is evident 
that in many plant communities, although the over
all floristic composition may be relatively constant 
over considerable periods of time (of the order of 
tens or even hundreds of years), the occupancy of 
any particular spot may pass through a series of 
phases characterised by different species. This has an 
important bearing on the species richness of the 
community as a whole and on its horizontal hetero-

geneity or 'patchiness'. 
The first thorough treatment of this concept of cy

clical processes in plant communities was that by 
Watt (1947). He described a number of examples of 
vegetational cycles in communities which were as
sumed to be 'relatively stable over a reasonable peri
od of time' . A feature common to all these examples 
was the development of gaps in the cover of a domi
nant species, which could be formed either by the 
death of individuals (e.g. trees ina forest) or through 
some intrinsic feature of the plants' growth and mor
phology (e.g. radial spread of rhizomes accompa
nied by degeneration at the clone centre). Observa
tions, and recordings of permanent quadrats, 
indicated that the dominant seldom recolonized 
gaps immediately. Instead, a sequence of other spe-
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cies usually occupied the patch for a time before re
establishment of the dominant took place. Where 
the population of the dominant was uneven-aged, 
gaps appeared irregularly in the canopy and the 
community structure took the form of a mosaic of 
patches of limited area, each at a different stage in 
the cycle. Hence, at anyone time the composition of 
the patches represents a series of phases which are 
'dynamically related to each other' . 

Heathland communities dominated by Calluna 
vulgaris figured among the examples Watt described 
in 1947, and he developed the idea of cyclical 
processes in heath vegetation in a subsequent paper 

(1955). Here the terms he had used previously to dis
tinguish four phases in the morphological life
history of bracken (Pteridium aquilinum) were ap
plied to Calluna: pioneer, building, mature, and de
generate. Although these phases are not sharply 
differentiated one from another, subsequent work
ers have had little difficulty in separating them in 
Calluna (except in certain rather extreme habitats), 
as follows: 
Pioneer. Early stages of establishment and growth. 
Regular branching from the axis of a single leading 
shoot, at first. Height up to ca 6 em, shape pyrami
dal, cover incomplete. Up to 6 years of age. 
Building. Becoming bushy, branches radiating from 
the centre, productivity of peripheral shoots high 
and flowering vigorous. Height up to ca 0.5 m (or 
more), shape hemispherical, canopy dense, cover ap
proaching 100070. Up to about 15 years of age (de
pending on habitat). 
Mature. Extension growth declining, though green 
shoot production and flowering still high. Shape still 
hemispherical, but central branches inclined to 
spread sideways, initiating gap formation; cover 
slightly reduced. Up to 20 years of age (or more). 
Degenerate. Central branches dying, creating gap. 
Some other branches which have become partially 
buried in litter etc. may remain alive (because of ad
ventitious rooting), sustaining a ring of foliage
bearing twigs. Cover much reduced. Eventually 
whole plant may die. Death at 30-40 years of age. 

The behaviour of a Calluna individual is such that 
during the mature and degenerate phases a gap 
forms in the canopy. Watt's observations in a sandy 
heath in the Breckland region of S.E. England indi-

cated that the accumulated litter and mor humus 
beneath the gap was normally colonized by lichens 
and mosses, but that eventually the mor would decay 
or become dispersed, leaving a humus-stained 
mineral soil surface. In addition to cryptogams, a 
limited number of vascular plant species were noted 
as capable of occupying the site, and Watt added 
'Seedling Calluna may become established on the 
mor but its chances of survival are greater on the 
mineral soil. Even then a number of years may elapse 
before an effective colonization initiates a new cycle. 
A new cycle may also be initiated by vegetative lateral 
spread from neighbouring bushes' . 

The Calluna stands examined by Watt had not 
been managed by burning for at least 25 years, prob
ably more, and individuals at all phases of their de
velopment were present side by side, together with 
patches occupied by other plants. Accordingly, he 
interpreted the patchiness in terms of the life history 
of the Calluna plant and clearly took the view that 
repetitive cyclical processes were operating. Other 
heathland ecologists in Britain, working in different 
localities, also found it possible to recognise the 
growth phases of Calluna and, in examples of un
disturbed heath, to find patches occupied by lichens, 
mosses and vascular plants such as Deschampsia 
jlexuosa, Vaccinium myrtillus, Empetrum nigrum 
or Arctostaphylos uva-ursi. The idea that cyclical 
change is a fundamental and probably universal fea
ture of heathland communities became widely ac
cepted, and remained almost unquestioned until re
cently. 

Questioning the theory 

Among the first to express scepticism about the 
universality of these ideas were Dutch ecologists 
who indicated that in the heaths of the Netherlands 
they could not find evidence of the complete se
quence of growth-phases in Calluna, as described by 
Watt (1947, 1955) and Barclay-Estrup & Gimingham 
(1969). Furthermore, they could find no evidence of 
the return of Calluna in gaps in the stands. Their 
records of permanent quadrats over extensive time
periods suggested that mosaic patterns were caused 
not by cyclical processes, but by periodic catastroph-



ic events such as severe drought or attacks of heather 
beetIe, Lochmaea suturalis Thomson, leading to the 
death of individual Calluna bushes (Prentice et al. 
1987). Under these circumstances Calluna may be 
replaced by species such as Deschampsia jlexuosa, 
Molinia caerulea or Empetrum nigrum, and may fail 
to re-establish on the sites it formerly occupied. In 
Britain, Marrs (1986) has re-examined some of 
Watt's study areas, and found that Calluna, instead 
of maintaining repeated cycles, has been replaced 
either by trees or by bracken. Indications such as 
these, together with his own observations, led Miles 
(1981) to suggest that the pattern of intrinsic cycles 
put forward by Watt for the East Anglian breckland 
might not be the norm, and that extrapolation to 
other heaths might be invalid. He also pointed out 
that the litter and humus which accumulate under 
heather, or the cover of lichens and mosses such as 
that typical of most gaps, do not form favourable 
regeneration niches for Calluna. He states that de
spite widespread search he had not at the time seen 
Calluna seedlings in the gaps formed at the centre 
of degenerate bushes. (He noted, however, the possi
bility of re-establishment of Calluna by vegetative 
spread from neighbouring bushes, also referred to by 
Watt). 

A new search for evidence 

In view of this challenge to the accepted theory, a 
reappraisal and a renewed search for evidence has 
been undertaken, with the help of research students 
and other associated workers at the University of 
Aberdeen. In the first place, ample evidence has been 
obtained in undisturbed locations in Scottish heaths 
of the passage of Calluna through the four growth 
phases as described by Watt. In a detailed study by 
Barclay-Estrup & Gimingham (1969) and Barclay
Estrup (1970, 1971), a number of permanent quad
rats were set up to contain Calluna bushes in each 
of the four phases, and were mapped at yearly inter
vals over a period of years. The passage from one 
phase to the next was clearly documented in all cases. 
It is suggested that in those instances where this does 
not obtain, as for example in the Netherlands and 
parts of southern England, the Calluna may have 
been subject to stresses leading habitually to the 
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death of the older individuals before they reach the 
mature or degenerate phases. 

The observation that Calluna individuals pass 
through the sequence of phases as originally 
described does not of itself constitute evidence for 
a cyclical process. Only if Calluna eventually re
establishes in the gap and the sequence is repeated 
would the theory hold. Surveys have revealed numer
ous instances where this is not the case. In addition 
to Marrs' data (mentioned above), studies on Dinnet 
Moor near Aberdeen have shown that Betula spp. 
can establish in gaps in the centre of mature or de
generate Calluna (Gong & Gimingham 1984). As the 
trees mature they eventually eliminate Calluna 
beneath their crowns and lead to permanent changes 
in the ground flora. In cases like this, Watt's assump
tion of relative stability over a reasonable period of 
time does not apply, and the heath vegetation is evi
dently seral. Hence, the theory of cyclical process 
may be invoked only when there is no potential for 
invasion by a more permanent and long-lived species 
such as a tall shrub or tree. 

Repetitive cycles remain a possibility where tree 
seed-parents or aggressive grass species are absent. 
Direct evidence may be sought in undisturbed stands 
by quantitative surveys of gaps to establish the fre
quency of young Cal/una, whether derived from 
seedling establishment or vegetative layering. In one 
such study, although recently-germinated seedlings 
were fairly abundant, survival was poor and few in
stances were found of gap colonization by seedlings 
(de Hullu & Gimingham 1984). On the other hand, 
in a transect of 25 contiguous 50 cm X 50 cm quad
rats in an undisturbed, uneven-aged Calluna stand, 

Scandrett (pers. comm.) found clusters of young 
shoots derived from layered stems in 16 of them. It 
seems that Calluna may reappear in gaps as a result 
of trailing branches from nearby bushes falling 
across the gap, becoming partially buried in moss or 
litter and rooting adventitiously. 

The problem has also been approached ex
perimentally by creating artificial 'gaps' in continu
ous Calluna stands. In some seasons, Calluna seed
lings appear in numbers where bare ground free of 
deep litter is available. However, very few survive to 
a second or third year, and since most gaps are litter
covered or occupied by other vegetation, establish
ment of Calluna from seed must be a rare event. On 
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the other hand, even quite old Calluna stems can be 
induced to root adventitiously by packing them 
round with moist humus or peat. Lateral vegetative 
spread appears, therefore, to provide a mechanism 
by which Calluna may re-establish in gaps. 

Watt's work suggested that, in any particular lo
cality, the changes proceeded in a regular, orderly se
quence, which was repetitive, and that this account
ed for the persistence of pattern in the plant 
community. Our quadrat records, however, do not 
support this notion of an orderly sequence. 
Although they demonstrate that cycles may occur, 
there is certainly much more variation than was 
previously recognised. The species taking part in the 
sequences vary from patch to patch, and while Cal
luna may on some occasions reappear in a gap, on 
others it may be replaced for long periods of time by 
another species. Some gaps persist apparently in
definitely in the lichen-moss condition. Instead of 
describing the community in terms of a mosaic 
representing the stages of an orderly sequence, it be
comes necessary to describe it in terms of a matrix 
of probabilities of change from one vegetation state 
to another. 

Conclusions 

This reappraisal of Watt's concept of cyclical 
processes in heathland vegetation in no way detracts 
from his achievement in formulating it. The idea has 
been of the utmost value in many ways. It provided 
a strong stimulus to the investigation of pattern in 
plant communities, by offering an explanation to be 
considered where habitat heterogeneity was insuffi
cient to account for the mosaic. It provided a frame
work on which to base detailed research on the dy
namics of even-aged stands of Calluna created by 
burning. In so far as it concerns the morphological 
life-history of Calluna it has been enormously valua
ble in interpreting the varying responses of Calluna 
to environmental influences ranging from climatic 
and edaphic factors to pests and pollutants. 

Nevertheless, like many biological theories as at 
first propounded, it has proved too simple to account 
for all subsequent observations. In the first place, in 
lowland heaths Calluna is not a climax dominant 
and most Calluna-dominated communities are in-

herently unstable. Except where severe environments 
exclude tall shrubs and trees, there is always the 
likelihood of invasion by species typical of later suc
cessional stages. By their nature, repetitive processes 
can operate only where there is no opportunity for 
more permanent replacement. Hence, cyclical 
change in heathland can be expected only if further 
successional change fails to occur. 

Secondly, recent investigations (supported by 
simulation studies, e.g. van Tongeren & Prentice 
1986) have proved that the details of the small-scale 
dynamic processes in heathland communities are 
much more variable than was once thought. In this 
respect, our conclusions parallel other recent reap
praisals of theory in the field of vegetation dynam
ics. However, the doubts cast on the validity of the 
concept of cyclical change in heathland have been 
valuable in stimulating re-investigation, as a result of 
which firm evidence has been obtained for the exist
ence of cycles in some situations. 
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Abstract 

Two important unresolved problems in pollution impact research are early detection of changes in tree and 

forest growth and determination of the causes of observed growth declines. Consideration of tree defensive 

systems can shed light on dieback phenomena. Trees possess both chemical and structural defenses, with both 

types having both active and passive dimensions. When stress or pollution causes a reduction in vigor, defenses 

may become ineffective, resulting in insect pest and pathogen attack. This leads to a positive feedback cycle 

of declining vigor. Level of defenses differs by species, site, and life-stage. Consideration of these factors leads 

to better statistical methods for correlating pollution dose with tree growth response. It is shown that several 

recent studies are potentially flawed by inadequate consideration of species type, tree age, or stand density. 

It is shown that forest growth models can be used to correct for endogenous changes in tree growth rates as 

long as the trees used to derive parameters for the model were not themselves affected by pollution. 

Introduction 

Tree stands exhibiting synchronous dieback have 

been observed for many decades. They have become 

particularly prominent in industrial nations where it 

is speculated that mortality is due to air pollution. 
Natural stand dieback can result from a combina

tion of tree aging and stresses. It is important to 

recognize these two causes and their interactions be

cause a great deal of effort is going into research on 
mechanisms of pollutant effects. Failure to consider 

the effects of life-stage and differential susceptibility 

confound attempts to correlate decline with doses of 

pollutants. 
Mueller-Dombois (1986) has put forth an integrat

ed theory to explain natural stand-level dieback. In 
this paper I extend this theory to include the role of 

tree defenses. This new model is used to predict the 

types of forests in which dieback is likely to occur 

and the characteristics of species likely to be in

volved. The existing literature is examined and 

shown to be flawed by inadequate consideration of 

tree defenses, stand age and density, and site factors. 

Failure to consider these factors leads to both spuri

ous correlation and inconclusive studies. 

Decline etiology 

Early studies of forest dieback focused on the proxi

mate causes of mortality, such as specific pathogens 
(Mueller-Dombois 1986). Investigation usually re
vealed that 1) single pathogens were not an adequate 
explanation, 2) boundaries of dieback stands were 
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often sharp and bordered stands with no dieback, 
and 3) understory regeneration of the same species 
was vigorous under dying adults. These factors led 
Mueller-Dombois to propose the following 'cohort 
senescence theory' for stand-level dieback (items 
1-6 below taken from Mueller-Dombois (1986); 
bracketed statements added for clarity): 
1. A perturbation sets the stage for cohort invasion 

of a potentially dominant canopy species. The 
perturbation may either be a catastrophic stand
leveling disturbance, such as a lava flow or hurri
cane, or it may be a canopy dieback with trees re
maining upright. The subsequent invasion will 
probably not be uniform over very large areas but 

may result in a mosaic of cohorts developing at 
somewhat unequal rates on the same and differ
ent habitats. 

2. Stand development will proceed under the inJ 

fluence of recurring physiological upsets due to 
extreme [climate) events. These may force cohort 
stands on harsh sites into premature senescence 
wh~le those on more favorable sites may grow 
with less impeded vigor into old age. Moreover, 
stands on harsh sites may exhibit [more intense 
growth declines) and thus become more synchro
nized in their terminal life stage, while those on 
more favorable sites may go through [less intense 
growth declines, and thus be less synchronized]. 
This results in a predisposition of stands to die
back that is spatially differentiated, a process 
both site and life-stage related. 

3. A perturbation that normally upsets growth may 
become a dieback trigger for stands and sub
populations that have their vitality reduced by 
this combined predisposition [of site and age]. A 
regional dieback pattern may then develop into 
a small-area patchwork related in outline to the 
spatial extent of cohort stands that are in their 
terminal life stages. This patchwork is expected 
to rotate more or less continuously or in pulses 
throughout the biome. 

4. However, the underlying site spectrum can be 
spatially nonuniform, and the resulting dieback 
patterns may therefore be spatially unequal. This 
increases the complexity of a regional dieback 
pattern. On harsh sites, poorly synchronized co
hort establishment patterns may become more 

synchronized before and during the dieback 
phase, and this may result in larger-area diebacks. 
On more favorable sites, poorly synchronized co
hort establishment patterns may be maintained, 
resulting in smaller-area diebacks that are more 
out of phase with one another. 

5. A triggering perturbation can become an ag
gravating factor in dieback on poorly buffered 
habitats especially when the perturbation in
creases in intensity. As such, however, it should 
become more easily identifiable through its more 
radical effects on the structure of the impacted 
stand, e.g., by killing trees in all life stages. 

6. Trigger factors may be either biotic agents or 

abiotic stress factors. In the Hawaiian dieback, 
biotic agents play only a minor role. They act as 
weak pathogens and can be regarded as pioneers 
among the decomposer organisms. However, 
their function as dieback accelerators may be 
critical for the regeneration success of a shade
intolerant canopy species. Biotic agents thus can 
play an important role as determinants of succes
sion. 

In this paper Mueller-Dombois' theory is extend
ed by consideration of the mechanisms of senes
cence and the role of defenses in responses to stress. 
Loehle (1988) has proposed a model for growth 
trade-offs that explains differences in longevity be
tween species. This new model provides a mecha
nism for synchronous stand dieback that is consis
tent with Mueller -Dombois' theory and may provide 
a synoptic view of natural and pollution-induced 
declines. 

Defenses and decline 

Loehle (1988) suggested that a crucial aspect of 
tree energetics is allocation to structural defenses 
(increased wood density for resisting wood patho
gens) and chemical defenses to resist insects and 
other pathogens of leaves and wood. Strong season
al variation in defensive compound production has 
been noted (Lorio 1986; Waring 1987) and low pro
duction related to increased susceptibility to insect 
attack (Lorio 1986). Such defenses have a high total 
energetic cost. Loehle (1988) found that North 



American broadleaf tree species with high stem
wood defenses (10-13 J 'cm- 3) were two to three 
times as long-lived as those with low defenses 
(6-7.5 J ·cm -3). These facts suggest a strategic 
trade-off. A tree can grow fast with few defenses or 
slower with more defenses. But while a high-defense 
tree will be more resistant to mortality factors, it will 
be less competitive with respect to neighbors and 
may be overtopped more easily. This effect is par
ticularly pronounced at the seedling and sapling 
stages. Thus, we can anticipate that pioneer-type 
trees (but not those in permanently open habitats) 
will be lower in defensive investments. Rapid growth 
may, however, compensate for lack of defenses at 
certain stages of the life cycle. A vigorous pioneer
type tree may tolerate a substantial load of patho
gens by simply outgrowing them (Coley et al. 1985); 
for example, shedding infected leaves for new ones 
or healing over bark wounds in a few seasons. 

As the plant approaches maturity, however, rela
tive growth rate slows due to site limitations of water 
and nutrients, a decreasing ratio of photosynthesis 
to respiration, and inherent genetic limits (Waring 
1987). Absolute radial increment decreases even 
faster, because wood must be spread over a greater 
surface area, giving narrower rings. At this point, 
rapid growth (particularly rapid trunk growth to 
heal over wounds) can no longer be used as a defense 
against pathogens. Then the plant may become in
creasingly susceptible to pathogen attack. This sus
ceptibility, combined with structural weakness, 
should make the decline phase for pioneer species 
quite steep once the peak of vigor has passed. It is 
possible to summarize Loehle's (1988) theory as 

a set of hypothesis/prediction pairs: 
1. If investment in defenses is crucial to attaining 

greater longevity, then the resistance to wood de
cay in particular is significant, especially in warm 
and wet habitats where decay rates are rapid. 
Within a particular habitat, increased energy in
vested in defenses should correlate with increased 
longevity. 

2. If investment in defenses or reproduction slows 
down the growth rate because of limited energy 
and/or nutrient supplies, then there should be an 
inverse relation, within anyone habitat, between 
growth rate and longevity. 
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3. If decreased growth rate increases mortality rates 
of juvenile trees, particularly under height
growth competition, then pioneer-type trees 
should sacrifice defensive investments in order to 
maximize juvenile growth rates. 

4. If pioneer-type trees depend on rapid radial 
growth rate to resist pathogens, then they should 
decline rapidly when they approach their maxi
mum size because their growth rate is slower then. 
This decline should be typified by limb breakage, 
dead patches on the trunk, increased insect at
tack, rapid pathogen invasion, and hollowing of 
the trunk. 

5. In contrast, long-lived species should be able to 
maintain themselves at a low growth rate at matu
rity without excessive pathogen attack and should 
have specific adaptations for keeping photosyn
thesis and respiration in balance. Greater invest
ment in roots and defenses, slower growth at 
maturity, drought tolerance, cambial retreat (e.g., 
Pinus aristata, LaMarche 1969), and branch-tip 
dieback are some of the adaptations used. 

Analysis of a large data set of attributes of North 
American tree species strongly supported these pre
dictions (Loehle 1988). 

Stand decline 

This growth trade-off model has direct bearing on 
the phenomenon of synchronous stand dieback. The 
sequence begins with a disturbance that allows inva
sion by a fast growing, low defense type of species 

(or several species) over a period of several years. 
This yields a cohort that is roughly the same age 
(±1O-20 years). These fast growing species will be 
relatively tolerant of all types of pathogens and stres
sors as long as they maintain rapid growth. Once 
they reach full adult size and are growing slowly, the 
whole stand will be in a marginal position with re
spect to pathogen or herbivore defenses. When a 
major stress is applied such as drought or pollution 
(considered here as a general stressor, possibly acting 
in various ways), the vigor of all the trees will be 
reduced below the threshold of adequate defense. As 
pathogens start to invade, tree vigor will decline 
further, encouraging even more pathogen invasion. 
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This is a positive feedback loop of declining vigor 
(Fig. 1b, 2a) that should result in rapid stand syn
chronization of individual tree vigor into the die
back stage. Such a feedback loop should be charac
terized by a variety of opportunistic and nonspecific 
pathogens such as root and wood decay fungi. The 
parallels with AIDS patients who have lost their im
mune system are inescapable; the 'immune system' 
of such low defense trees results largely from rapid 
growth and is almost absent under slow-growth con
ditions. The prediction of varied dieback symptoms 
and pathogens agrees with Manion's (1981) model of 
decline. Opportunistic wood pathogens such as the 
basidiomycete Armillaria mellea have been shown to 

playa secondary role in red spruce decline (Carey et 
at. 1984) and in natural declines in Hawaii (Mueller
Dombois 1986). The prediction that species involved 
in natural declines should be low in defenses agrees 
with the occurrence of declines of birch, maple, and 
ash in the northeastern U.S. during the 1930's to 
1960's (Manion 1981). All three of these species are 
low in defenses and have wood that is not very decay 
resistant (Loehle 1988). 
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Fig. 2. Hypothetical life-stages for low and high defense tree spe

cies. a) Low defense species if stressed at maturity go into a posi
tive feedback loop of declining vigor which encourages pathogen 

attack, further reducing vigor. Death is relatively rapid. b) High 
defense species do not go into decline when moderately stressed 
because past investments in wood defenses reduce pathogen at
tack even under reduced vigor conditions following stress. Life 

span is therefore typically greater for high defense types. 

In contrast to this scenario is the situation that 
occurs with high defense types (Fig. la, 2b). Bald 
cypress (Taxodium distichum) and redwood (Se
quoia sempervirens) are species that are shade in
tolerant and tend to form roughly even-aged stands 

following disturbance (Fowells 1965). They put a 
great deal of energy into defenses (in contrast to 
most pioneer species), producing wood that is highly 
decay resistant. Their response to a stress is typified 
by Fig. 2b: a major stress may reduce vigor and even 
kill part of the crown, but because the wood and 
roots are so decay resistant and the foliage not very 
edible, opportunistic pathogens do not invade and 
the tree keeps growing and gradually recovers. A 
stand of high defense species may have a dead spire 
at the top of every tree, yet the trees are neither 
declining nor dying. Long-lived western conifers are 
typical examples of this phenomenon. Such species 



may persist in this condition for centuries with only 
agents that cause direct mortality (e.g., fire, lighten
ing) limiting the life span. Trees in low-decay habitats 
(e.g., subalpine) may achieve the same results with 

lower defensive investments. 
Thus, synchronous stand decline should mainly 

be found in stands made up of species that are low 
in defensive investments and that use rapid growth 
as a defense. Such species should be shade intolerant 
and be characterized by wood that is low density 
and/or low in defensive chemicals, by low defensive 
chemicals in foliage, by rapid growth, and by lower 
belowground/aboveground biomass ratios. These 
combinations of traits should be found under moist, 
warm, fertile growing conditions and in colonists of 
disturbed sites, where juvenile height growth is at a 
premium (Loehle 1988). Extant data support the 
contention that higb. defense tvp,esareJess5cnsitiv('_ 
to pollution (D. leBlanc, pers. comm.), but species 
testing in this context specifically is needed. What 
can be said is that for any given level of growth de
crease due to pollution, low defense types will suffer 
more adverse consequences because they depend on 
rapid growth to overcome insect and pathogen at
tack. In order to better understand pollution effects, 
it is first necessary to separate natural from pollu
tion-induced declines and to discern, in high pollu

tion regions, which trees are and which are not af
fected with respect to age, site, and species. 

Application to field studies 

It is supposed that there should be a three-way inter
action between pollution dose and defensive type, 
stand age, and site quality. The latter three factors 
are themselves interrelated. 

The hypothesis that low plant defenses (and con
comitant susceptibility to pollution) are a key con
tributor to stand declines suggests the importance of 
quantifying defenses. It should be possible to rigor
ously relate defenses to pollution impact in order to 
predict which species should be susceptible. In addi
tion, the state of tree vigor and pathogen resistance 
can be related to age and onset of decline symptoms 
(as discussed below). This will allow prediction of 
the age at which a species becomes susceptible to de~ 
cline. Assessment of the status of a stand based on 
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quantification of vigor and defenses may also allow 
early detection of decline conditions. 

Trees have mUltiple avenues of defense and the 
most important ones will vary by species and by situ
ation. It is useful to set out the types of defenses and 
how they might be measured. 

Energy budgets 

Tree defenses exact a cost in photosynthetic material 
and nutrients (Waring 1987). The ability to synthe
size adequate defensive structures and compounds is 
related to tree vigor in general (Lorio 1986). The 
reduced energy budget of low vigor (older or pollu
tion-stressed) trees which results in reduced energy 
allocation to defenses is in fact a key component of 
t tw .. l1%~t,iwJ'redrod'l\.'\reClmtmroUhpreseI'ue'd IIi hils 
paper. A general measure of overall vigor is starch 

reserves, which decrease in tree roots in dieback 
stands (Manion 1981). 

Different compounds have different costs of syn
thesis. Defensive compounds have a per gram cost 
of synthesis up to twice that of cellulose (770 to 860 
vs. 450 to 470, Bloom et al. 1985; Loehle 1988). 
A vigorous tree attacked by pathogens might shift al
location of energy to defenses (see Lorio 1986; 
Loehle 1988). In a tree under severe stress, how
ever, we might expect that energy would be allocated 
to crucial support systems, such as maintaining an 
adequate water conduction system or minimal leaf 
area, at the expense of defenses (Lorio 1986). This 
accords with the description in Waring (1987) and 
with data of Mueller-Dombois (pers. comm.) that 
low vigor trees of Matrocedrus umbellata in New 
Zealand showed lower leaf chemical defenses which 
resulted in defoliation by possums. 

Assessing vigor thus contributes to understanding 
energy available for defense. Understanding how 
energy allocation patterns shift (Bloom et al. 1985; 
Bazzaz et al. 1987) is a key aspect of the problem that 
requires further work. 

Leaf defenses 

Leaf defenses have recently received increased atten
tion and their importance is now unequivocal (Baz-
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zaz et al. 1987; Bloom et al. 1985; Brown 1984; Coley 
et al. 1985; Janzen 1981; Rhoades 1985; Zucker 
1983). Several types of defenses exist, including 
quantitative chemical defenses (e.g. tannins, resins), 
qualitative chemical defenses (pathogen-specific 
toxins effective at low doses), leaf toughness, silica 
(in grass mainly), low mineral nutrient content, and 
hairs, spines and serrations (Bailey & Devera1l1983; 
Horsfall & Cowling, 1980). Many of the defensive 
chemicals are not produced until the plant is at
tacked. 

It has been demonstrated that early successional 
plants are lower in defensive leaf chemicals (Brown 
1984) and therefore suffer greater herbivore damage. 

Loehle (1988) showed that early successional trees 
also exhibit lower wood defenses. Reduced defenses 
may therefore be a general characteristic of pioneer 
types, but 1) there are exceptions (e.g., Taxodium and 
Sequoia mentioned earlier) and 2) it is likely that not 
all aspects of defense will correlate with one another. 

When leaf defenses decline with decreased vigor 

of older, environmentally-stressed, or severely pollu
tion-stressed trees, then insect attack and disease in
cidence should rise and the species of leaf pathogens 
should be relatively general, though single-pest out
breaks are also possible. Leaf defenses are a good 

variable for assessing pollution impact and tree vig
or because leaves are accessible and it should soon 
be possible to quantify their defenses chemically 
(e.g., Zucker 1983) or by testing palatability to in
sects in feeding trials. 

Wood defenses 

It is argued by Loehle (1988) that wood defenses 
are crucial for trees that live past a few hundred 
years. He used a crude measure of level of defenses, 
volumetric heat content (which combines density 
and chemical composition) and showed strong cor
relations of higher heat content with greater longevi
ty. Wood density and decay resistance also correlate 
positively, and growth rate negatively, with longevi
ty. For studying forest decline, however, more de
tailed consideration of the components of wood de
fense is necessary. Two main aspects of wood defense 
are active and passive defenses, treated separately 
below. 

Shigo has been a pioneer in the area of active 
wood defense (Shigo & Marx 1977; Shigo et al. 1983; 
Tippett & Shigo 1981). He showed that wood is not 
a passive decay object, but a dynamic living system 
with specific strategies of response to pathogens. 
Upon wounding (including creation of branch 
stubs), the tree begins to wall off the infection. Cell 
walls thicken and become impregnated with defen
sive chemicals. In conifers, massive sap flow seals off 
the wound externally and impregnates the damaged 
or diseased wood. Vertical xylem elements become 
plugged above and below the wound which slows 
vertical spread of pathogens. These actions effec
tively compartmentalize the wound, slowing down 

the rate of pathogen spread. Limited evidence 

(Loehle 1988) suggests that species that are good 
compartmentalizers are also high on overall defenses 
and are longer-lived. The end of pathogen spread 
does not occur, however, until the wound is healed 
over. Thus trees with a greater radial increment are 
well protected because branch stubs and wounds 
heal over before decay can progress very far. 

This discussion shows that there are three primary 
active wood defenses: barrier zone formation, de
fensive chemical (e.g., resin) production, and radial 
increment. All three of these can be quantified. Bar
rier zone formation can be quantified by experimen
tal wounding and has been used to assess habitat 
differences in decay rates (Hepting & Shigo 1972). 

Defensive chemical production should likewise be a 
quantifiable response to wounding. I assert that the 
effectiveness of all three active responses will de
crease in old or severely stressed trees. 

When trees are old, active defenses are likely to be 
less effective. At this stage passive defenses begin to 
playa more important role. Wood that is dense and 
highly impregnated with defensive chemicals will be 

attacked only quite slowly even in the absence of ef
fective active defenses. This helps explain Loehle's 
(1988) correlation of high defenses and low decay 
rates with greater longevity. Chemical defenses are 
of several kinds and should probably be studied as 
such. The role of lignin also needs study. A great deal 
of data exists on physical and chemical properties of 
wood (Fowells 1965; Hunt & Garratt 1967; Scheffer 
& Cowling 1966; Taras & Saucier 1967; Wangaard 
1950; Wenger 1984; Zucker 1983) which might be 
related to defensive attributes. Measurement of 



these properties plus quantification of active de
fenses could lead to indices of tree susceptibility to 
pests as influenced by pollution. 

Defenses, stand age, vigor, and pollution as 
factors in declines 

If tree defenses are responsive to defensive type, tree 
vigor, and growth rate, then differences in levels of 
defenses according to species and age suggest some 
problems in detecting pollution stress. Stands that 
consist largely of trees that are more susceptible to 
pathogens because the species are characteristically 
low in defenses or because growth rates are slow due 

to either old age or poor site quality should be more 
responsive to pollution (given otherwise equal pollu
tion susceptibility). Most documented declines in 

the United States and Europe involve either higher 
elevations or infertile sandy or rocky sites where 
growth rates are slower and climatic stresses are typi
cally greater. Such sites tend to support pioneer type 
species because of fire histories or general site open
ness. Such species are the very type postulated to be 
more susceptible to pollution because of low de
fenses. In addition, mountain and poor quality sites 
are the most likely places to find old trees in devel
oped countries because such sites are often made 
into parks or left alone because the timber is too 
difficult to harvest or of poor qUality. The corre
spondence of certain soil factors (e.g., low pH, low 
buffering capacity) with sites containing a prepon
derance of susceptible trees can also lead to spurious 
correlations (i.e., the conclusion that trees are dying 
solely because of the low buffering capacity). Thus 
there is reason to suspect high occurrences of certain 
site factors, low defense species, old trees, and slow 
growth rates on the very sites most often or first 
showing decline syndrome. This correspondence be
tween pathogen- and general stress-susceptible tree 
location and decline occurrence seems more than 
merely coincidental. Thus species type, site quality, 
and stand age should be measured and controlled for 
in any geographical study of decline incidence. 
Otherwise the increased number of old trees in de
cline stands, if overlooked, can lead to overestimates 
of pollution effect or, conversely, if casually consid-
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ered can easily give the impression that declines are 
'merely' natural senescence with no role for pollu
tion, when in fact pollution may be a contributing 
factor. In the next sections, I explore these problems 
in terms of statistical tests. 

Distinguishing natural from pollution-induced 
declines 

Since natural stand declines have been observed 
(Mueller-Dombois 1986), it is necessary to deter
mine whether current diebacks in Europe and New 
England (USA) are natural or pollution-induced. It 
has been shown that there is a likely role for climatic 
effects (e.g., drought, warming, cold winters follow

ing warm summers) in initiating some of the declines 
in New England (Hamburg & Cogbill 1988; Johnson 
& Siccama 1983; Johnson et al. 1986; Manion 1981; 
leBlanc et at. 1987a, b, c, d). This does not, of 
course, demonstrate that observed declines are en
tirely natural, because pollution could act to make 
stands more susceptible to climatic stress or to in
hibit recovery after a stress by damping the negative 
feedback cycle of stress recovery (Fig. 1, 2). 

If demonstration of correlation of decline initia
tion with weather events does not prove that a de
cline is entirely natural, what can be done to separate 
the two effects? One line of evidence concerns de
cline characteristics typical of only one type of stress 
agent (e.g., Hinrichsen 1987; Waring 1987). For ex
ample, factors related to water status should be high
ly correlated with a drought-dominated decline. 
Mueller-Dombois (1986) showed that where there 
were sharp boundaries between soil types in Ha
waiian forests that differed in their water relations, 
the adjacent stands often differed completely in 
their degree of dieback. Similarly, Manion (1981) 
suggested that trees growing off-site (particularly on 
sites that are drier than optimal for the species) ac
counted for a significant number of historical die
backs in New England (see also Johnson et al. 1986; 
leBlanc et al. 1987 a, b). Note that defenses are likely 
to be impaired for such off-site stands. In addition, 
specific symptoms such as needle burn are more like
ly to be associated with pollution injury (Hauhs & 
Wright 1986). Thus, it is likely that information on 
specific symptoms and decline spatial patterns must 
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be used to assess whether observed climatic and pol
lution factors played a causative or a contributory 
role in the onset of decline. 

Lagged growth responses 

Attempts to correlate pollutant dose with tree re
sponse are confounded by the lagged nature of tree 
growth responses. Pollutant concentrations vary on 
hourly to monthly time scales, whereas it is difficult 
to detect growth changes even on an annual time 
scale. In particular, there is a lag period for recovery 
after a stress is removed. For severe short term 

stresses, this recovery period may be quite short. 
Longer stress periods may, however, result in pro
tracted recovery periods because of reduced starch 
reserves, unfavorable root/shoot ratios, etc. This can 
be clearly seen in the response of shade-suppressed 
seedlings and saplings. Seedlings of many species 
can withstand a moderate level of suppression. 
When they are released by removal of some or all of 
the overs tory, they gradually recover and resume 
normal growth, a positive feedback process of in
creasing vigor. It may, however, take many years for 
a suppressed sapling to reach a growth rate equal to 
that of a non-suppressed sapling of similar size. The 
longer the period of suppression, the longer the 
recovery period is likely to be, except in species very 
tolerant of suppression such as hemlock and red 
spruce. In extreme cases, suppressed trees are never 
able to recover, a state we may call the 'point of no 
return.' For example, suppressed pole-sized loblolly 

pines (Pinus taeda) left after logging will in many 
cases never fully recover and achieve a large size. 
McLaughlin et al. (1985) showed that, in contrast to 
younger trees, old sugar maple trees failed to recover 
after cessation of tent caterpillar infestation. In old 
trees, active defenses are likely to be less effective. 
LeBlanc et al. (1987c) showed that high vigor trees 
recovered quickly after drought, whereas low vigor 
trees responded slowly or not at all to improved con
ditions. Thus, there is differential recovery based on 
tree age, vigor, species, and length of suppression or 
of pollutant stress. For older trees or those chroni
cally stressed, removal of the pollutant may not be 
sufficient to induce recovery because such trees, 

once stressed, suffer ongoing increased pest and 
pathogen loads and may be suffering from physio
logical damage. Efforts to correlate dose with re
sponse could be confounded by such lagged effects. 
Rather than a model that directly predicts growth 
suppression from pollutant dose, a lagged variable 
would be necessary to account for the recovery pe
riod. Since a reduction in pollutant dose might not 
result in recovery of older stands, such stands would 
be very poor indicators of mitigation effort effec
tiveness. 

Endogenous changes in ring width 

There is a natural cycle of ring width (diameter incre
ment) changes during the life of the tree that can also 
confound analyses of pollution effects. As a tree in 
an even-aged stand matures, the basal area incre
ment increases up to a point, more or less levels off 
for a while, and then declines. Three factors contrib
ute to decline in ring width as a tree ages: 1) in larger 
trees the same annual basal area increment must be 
spread around an increasingly wider diameter, 2) 
competition reduces ring width as the canopy closes, 
and 3) the tree eventually reaches site constraints 
and/or genetic limits on size. These factors, singly or 
in combination, can result in spurious correlations 
between growth decline and the increased pollutant 
levels of the last few decades. It is informative to ex
amine the effects of geometry alone and then the 
combined effects of all three factors. 

The effect of geometry was assessed by looking at 
an idealized tree, initially 24 cm diameter, with a 

constant basal area increment of 23 cm2. The ring 
width for such a tree will decrease as diameter in
creases. Figure 3 depicts this hypothetical tree during 
the level growth phase, growing unaffected by pollu
tion. Ring width was correlated with pollution dose 
for two scenarios, 1) a pollution dose increasing 
linearly over the last 30 years, and 2) no dose until 
15 years ago when it increased stepwise by an ar
bitrary amount (Fig. 3). The linearly increasing dose 
predicted (with one data point at each year) ring 
width with R2 =0.87 (P< 0.001) and the step func
tion predicted with R2 =0.57 (P< 0.001). These high 
correlations are completely spurious and indicate 
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Fig. 3. Ring width for a tree of constant basal area increment (no 

pollutant effect) versus hypothetical pollution doses. Ring width 

was predicted from the step-function pollution dose with 

R2 =0.57 (P<O.OOI) and from the monotonically increasing dose 

with R2=O.87 (P<O.OOl), even though the effect is totally spuri-
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the magnitude of the possible effect (in a noise-free 
case) due to geometry alone. 

In a real tree, the effect of geometry combines with 

competitive effects and tree maturation, as well as 
random climatic variation. Actual average basal area 
increments versus time in forest stands are shown in 
Fig. 4. Data are from Hornbeck et al. (1986) for red 

spruce and balsam fir from northern New England 

and upstate New York. The decline in basal area 
increment evident in red spruce after about 1960 
(Fig. 4) has often been attributed to pollution or to 
drought, as mentioned above. However, Hornbeck et 
al. (1986) argue that most red spruce in New England 
(80070 of their large, dispersed sample of 3 001 trees) 
germinated either between 1900-1920 or were sup
pressed saplings that were released during this pe

riod. They attribute this even-aged character of the 
stands to the combination of extensive logging and 
budworm activity during these decades. These 
stands have now passed their peak of growth, and 

basal area increment is declining. Overlaying data 
from Meyer (1929) for even-aged second growth 

stands of red spruce from the turn of the century 
(Fig. 4) supports this contention. The curves match 
closely, including the downturn phase, for both 
spruce and fir. While the overlap of the curves is not 
hard proof because stand conditions in the two stud
ies are not identical (see McLaughlin & Adams 
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Fig. 4. Annual basal area increment versus time for recent data 

(solid line) from Hornbeck et al. (1986) compared to data from 

Meyer (1929), showing current stands of red spruce (A) and bal
sam fir (B) to be growing the same as unpolluted stands in earlier 

decades. Figure from Hornbeck et al. (1986). 
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1987), it does suggest that endogenous changes in 
ring width or basal area increment are capable of 
giving a false impression of recent pollution-induced 
declines. 

While the existence of natural changes in incre
ment would seem evident and dendrochronological 
texts account for it (e.g., Bonkoungou et at. 1983; 
Fritts 1976; Matalas 1962), many studies have failed 
to take it into account (e.g., as discussed in LeBlanc 
et al. 1987d; Sheppard & Jacoby 1987). For example, 
Puckett (1982) dismisses tree age as a factor affecting 
climate-tree growth relationships, even though his 
70-year chronology is long enough and his trees old 

enough (many over 200 years) relative to species life 

span that a natural decline in increment is likely, as 
is also a change in tree response to climate variables 
(as also noted by Visser 1986). In particular, eastern 
hemlock, which has a much longer life span than the 
other species (white pine, pitch pine, and chestnut 
oak), showed no change in climate-growth response 
over the study period. The hemlocks in the sample 
were not as old relative to species typical life span as 
were the other species. This is not to say that 
Puckett's (1982) results are incorrect, only that dis
counting tree age as a factor in this case is difficult 
to justify. 

The use of confounded variables has weakened 
claimed correlations of tree responses to pollution, 
leading to the conclusion that no pollution effect has 
been observed (Burgess 1984; Woodman & Cowling 
1987). It is necessary to correct observed tree and 
stand growth responses for normal dynamics before 
historical correlations will be valid. Not correcting 
for natural dynamics may lead to the conclusion that 
there is no detectable pollution effect (e.g., Cogbill 
1977) in stands in which trees are actually in a rapid 
growth phase, making pollution effects hard to de
tect. Conversely, it has been concluded that trees are 
dying from pollution when in fact the effect may be 
due to natural decline of older stands (e.g., Fig. 4) .. 
This problem, of course, is avoided if a definite gra
dient in pollution dose can be established, as for ex
ample near a point source of pollution (Ashby & 
Fritts 1972; Gemmill et al. 1982; Hauhs & Wright 
1986; McClenahan & Dochinger 1985; Scheffer & 
Hedgcock 1955; Stone & Skelly 1974). The con
founding variables of stand age, site quality, and tree 

defenses still need to be considered, however. 

Correcting for stand dynamics 

The fact that a number of pollution studies have 
used ring width not corrected for tree sizes as a varia
ble (e.g., Cogbill 1977; Johnson & Siccama 1983; 
Johnson et al. 1981; McLaughlin et al. 1987; Smith 
1981) suggests that the effect of endogenous changes 
in tree dimensions may not be universally appreciat
ed. Several methods have been suggested to improve 
on the use of ring width alone. It has been suggested 
that basal area increment is better than ring width 

(radial increment) because it is not affected by stem 

geometry. However, as is evident from Fig. 4, basal 
area increment is also subject to reduction as the tree 
ages because of competition and tree maturation. 
Height growth has been used (Miller 1977) as a re
sponse variable, and while height increment may be 
less endogenously variable than ring width, it still 
varies over the life of the tree. Specific volume incre
ment (Leblanc 1987c) has also been used as a re
sponse variable. 

To overcome these combined problems, some in
vestigators have used dendro-chronological analyses 
of old trees as controls for young trees that have 
grown during a polluted period (e.g., Federer & 
Hornbeck 1987; Hornbeck et al. 1986; Johnson et al. 
1981; Miller 1977). !fa tree is now 80 years old, it was 
30 years old 50 years ago during a (supposedly) 
pollution-free period. Its height, diameter, and di
ameter increment at age 30 can be compared to trees 

that are now age 30 and that grew to maturity during 
a largely polluted period. This method very effec
tively controls for dynamic properties if two condi
tions are met: 1) the climate (largely precipitation) 
is similar in the two periods, and 2) stand density is 
comparable for the two stands at the ages for which 
they are being compared. Miller (1977), for example, 
specifically accounted for climate in the two periods 
he compared. The method commonly used to ac
count for variance associated with climate is re
sponse-function analysis (Fritts 1976), in which ring 
increment is related to key climatic variables by 
regression. Puckett (1982), for example, looked for 
a change in the climate-growth relationship over 



time to show that recent pollution was affecting tree 
growth-climate relationships. It is difficult to define 
the magnitude of an effect in this way, however, and 
furthermore, natural senescence can also affect the 
relationship (discussed above in relation to Puckett 

1982). Indexing can also be used to subtract our natu
ral decline in ring width due to aging (e.g., Fritts 1976 

p. 24), but this process may also factor out effects 
due to pollution. It can be very difficult, on the other 
hand, to correct for density by establishing the densi
ty of a stand 50 years ago, because small dead trees 
have long since vanished. There is, in fact, historical 
evidence that many older second growth stands in 
the United States (ages 60 to 100+) were less dense 
when young than stands established in the last 
40 years. This is because poor logging practices, es
pecially uncontrolled fires that followed the logging 
crews, resulted in very poor stocking (Eastman 
1986). This resulted in a very long period of low com
petition before crown closure in such stands. Many 
other stands in the East were established on aban
doned farmland or pasture, a process that often 
results in low stocking, with similar consequences. 
The early growth of trees that are now fully mature 
might therefore be significantly greater than young 
trees today, but when these stands closed up compe
tition could be even more severe than in old-growth 
stands, giving a spurious apparent decline that 
correlates in time with current high pollution levels. 
An ideal solution to this would be to use stands for 
which historical records of density exist, whether 
planted at known densities or inventoried as 'fully 
stocked' when young. Whether there are enough 
such stands for statistical analysis remains to be de
termined. In one case, Federer & Hornbeck (1987) 
were able to derive predictive equations for changes 
in tree growth due to natural processes based on 
comparable old data. LeBlanc et al. (1987a) were 
able to obtain historical density data by using plant
ed stands, and to partially correct for competition 
effects. 

An example of the way in which density can con
found inference of causation is the study by Johnson 
et at. (1981) of growth decline in the New Jersey 
pinelands. Plotting radial growth versus year, they 
believed that they detected a growth decline begin
ning around 1960. Recognizing that part of the de-
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crease was due to tree aging, they overlaid old native 
pitch pine and young native pitch pine plots so that 
ages' corresponded (Fig. 5). The growth curves over
lapped almost exactly until age 20 (breast height), 
when the younger, pollution-affected stands 
dropped sharply and continued to grow at a reduced 
rate. Since the onset of reduced growth corresponds 
to the period of increased pollution (specifically 
pH), it was inferred that the growth reduction was 
due to pollution. It is worth noting that age 20 breast 
height is about when we would expect crown closure 
in young pitch pine (established under fire-suppres
sion policies and therefore denser than old growth 
stands), at which time competition could reduce ring 
width considerably. Even dominant trees would be 
affected by it. Even incomplete crown closure would 
reduce growth of all trees because of root competi
tion on these dry, nutrient poor soils. In contrast, the 
old stands were likely established under lower densi
ty conditions near the turn of the century, as noted 
above. While some of the pitch pine sampled were 
open grown (competition free), Johnson et at. (1981) 
do not say what the percentage was, so the possibility 
remains that density effects confound their ability to 
make an inference. Additional data from trees estab
lished after 1950 could provide a useful control for 
the above coincidence between the timing of pollu
tion onset or drought and year of likely crown clo
sure. Such trees should show ring widths less than 
those of old stands at all ages if they are affected by 
pollution. An improved analysis would result from 
consideration of stand growth as a whole, including 
stand density and basal area. 

One final method of controlling for stand dynam
ics is the use of tree growth models (e.g., Dale & 
Gardner 1987). Such models can be used to control 
for the effects of stocking rate, climate, species, and 
management actions. Dale & Gardner (1987) for ex
ample, used a growth model to correct USDA Forest 
Service data for natural changes in growth as stands 
age. This correction largely eliminated the supposed 
growth decline in recent decades evident in the data. 

An additional modeling project showed that spruce 
stand dynamics could lead to endogenous declines 
due to soil nitrogen immobilization (Pastor et at. 
1987). 

Apointofcautionconcerningthesegrowthmodels 
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is to be sure that model parameters are for trees un
affected by pollution and not unduly affected by 
different climatic regimes. Dale (pers. comm.) notes 
that many of the growth models are based on old 
data (collected before pollution became severe) and 
mature trees, so there is no problem of confounding. 
For growth models based on young stands, such as 
pulp-rotation pine plantations that are currently 
30 years old, model parameters may reflect existing 
pollution-induced growth suppression. Use of such 
models to 'correct' inventory data would falsely 
eliminate pollution-induced growth suppression ef
fects. 

It is evident that establishing cause of death is not 

trivial when dealing with dynamic entities such as 
trees (as noted by Franklin et al. 1987). Nevertheless, 
the tools do exist to do it right and only proper inclu
sion of dynamic stand attributes will allow attribu
tion of cause in this important undertaking. 

Conclusions 

The phenomenon of stand dieback is important and 
efforts should be made to evaluate the relationship 
of dieback to possible human impacts. Trees and 
stands are dynamic entities, however, and simple 
correlations of pollutant stress with ring increment 
or tree mortality will not resolve causation. Con
sideration of stand age and vigor is necessary, as is 
an understanding of the dynamics of tree defenses 
and the differences between species and ages in 
defensive capacity. Tree defenses are clearly multi

faceted and should be studied as such. 
The recent trend toward recognition of the need 

to correct tree ring records for natural changes in 
growth is commendable, but there is a danger of dis
missing all stand declines as merely results of natural 
stand senescence. The model presented in this paper 
suggests that older trees and species such as red 
spruce (because of site and age) and fir (because of 
site, age, and defensive type) should be particularly 
responsive to pollution damage. Rather than con
cluding that such hypersensitivity means that we 
'don't really' have a problem, I argue that they pro
vide an early warning of potentially serious prob
lems. 
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Abstract 

Management practices over the past 100 years, especially fire exclusion and suppression, in Yosemite Valley, 
Yosemite National Park, CA resulted in forest stands with basal areas in excess of 110 m2 ha-1• Accelerated 
attack by several species of bark beetles (Scolytidae) followed a severe drought in 1976-77. Pinus ponderosa, 
already under attack by root rot (Heterobasidion annosus) was affected severely, and mortality exceeded 700/0. 
Calocedrus decurrens did not suffer comparable mortality and has replaced P. ponderosa as the dominant 
species. Size class distributions as well as comparisons of relative density and relative basal area from 1961, 
1976 and 1983 - 85 also demonstrate a major change in forest composition. This change is most pronounced 
on alluvial landforms. 

Nomenclature of the vascular plants follows:Munz, P. A. & Keck, D. D. 1973. A California Flora and Supple
ment. Univ. California Press, Berkeley. 

Introduction 

The nineteenth century Sierran forests were 
described by Muir (1894) as open in nature and sub
ject to periodic fires. Others including Reynolds 
(1959) and Vankat (1970) drew similar conclusions. 
The situation was summarized by van Wagtendonk 
(1974) who stated: There is general agreement that 
the forests were quite open compared to present con
ditions and that fire was important in maintaining 
the openness. 

Gibbens & Heady (1964) conducted a study in 
1961 using historical records and photographs to 
document vegetational changes in Yosemite Valley 
over the last century. They concluded that Pinus 
ponderosa and Calocedrus decurrens had over
topped open stands of old growth Quercus kelloggii 

and that highly shade tolerant species, especially 
Calocedrus, would become codominant with the less 
tolerant Pinus. Heady & Zinke (1978) concluded 
that, barring catastrophe or managerial impact, the 
forest stands in the Valley would become dominated 
increasingly by Calocedrus, Abies concolor, Pseu
dotsuga menziesii, and Q. chrysolepis. These four 
species, however, would not replace Q. kelloggii and 
Pinus, but would combine with them to form a 
dense, mixed conifer-oak forest. 

These studies suggest that, prior to 1976, succes
sion in Yosemite Valley was gradual. Precipitation in 
western North America, however, is especially varia
ble from year to year and droughts may result in 
stress and rapid deterioration of healthy trees. In 
1976-77 an extreme drought affected the western 
United States. Precipitation at Yosemite National 
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Park Headquarters was only 39070 of average (U.S. 
Weather Bureau, 1976-77) and in Yosemite Valley, 
mean flow of the Merced River for September 1977 
was only 8.2% of the 1971-81 September average 
(U.S. Dept. Interior 1971-81). This drought was indi
cated as responsible for inducing tree mortality as 
early as June 1977 in the national forests of northern 
California (Smith et al. 1983). 

The interactions of specific factors that provoke 
the attack of drought stressed trees by phytophagous 
insects and fungi are complex. Manion (1981) 
provided a comprehensive model which ilh.strated 
the way in which many factors eventually contribute 
to mortality. Larsson et al. (1983) demonstrated that 

reduced vigor led to bark beetle attack and mortality 
for P. ponderosa stands with basal areas > 34 m2 

ha-1• P. ponderosa stands with basal areas from 26 
to 172 m2 ha-1 (average = 46.49) were reported for 
the southern Sierra Nevada in California by Vankat 
(1970). Many of these stands may suffer reduced vig
or and have high potential of bark beetle attack. 

There is often a strong association between the oc
currence of root pathogens and infestation of Pinus 
by bark beetles (Cobb et al. 1974). Smith et al. (1983), 
in an inventory of conifer mortality in California, 
stated: ... a substantial portion, usually a majority, 
of dead trees have both insects and diseases con
tributing to their deaths. The presence of Heter
obasidion annosus (Fr.) Bref. in Yosemite Valley was 
reported in 1966 (Beg a & Smith) and by 1974, 144 
disease centers were documented (Felix et al. 1974). 

The present study, undertaken in 1976, documents 
the changes in forest composition in Yosemite Valley 
since 1961. The drought of 1976-77 provided the op
portunity to examine the differential mortality of the 
major tree species under stressful conditions and to 
demonstrate that major successional changes in for
est ecosystems may be abrupt rather than gradual. 

Study sites 

Site selection 

In May of 1976 five stands (C, D, H, 6 and 7) in Yose
mite Valley (37°43 'N, 119°37'W) previously studied 
by Gibbens & Heady in 1961 were resampled for tree 

species composition. The 1976 work was repeated 
over a two year period (1983-1985) and expanded to 
include three additional numbered Gibbens & 
Heady sites (1, 2 and 3). Two other numbered sites 
(4 and 5) were not resampled because they are now 
occupied by, or are in close proximity to, camp
grounds. 

Landforms 

Heady & Zinke (1978) classified the Valley using the 
system illustrated in Fig. 1. Differences in landforms 
and soil types have great influence on both surface 

runoff and ground water availability which, in turn, 
influence plant moisture balance. To emphasize 
these site differences all figures and tables in this 
study are arranged to conform to Heady & Zinke's 
system and sites are designated A1-A3, EA, F, and 
CI-C3 to more clearly reflect the soil/landform 
type. 

Prescribed fire 

Yosemite Valley has been treated with prescribed fire 
since 1970. Many of the sites sampled by Gibbens & 
Heady in 1961 have since been affected by this pro
gram. Density of smaller understory trees may have 
been reduced by as much as 50%, especially 
Calocedrus in the 1-3 m height class (van Wagten
donk 1974), leading to an unquantified reduction in 
the 5-9.9 cm diameter breast height (DBH) size class 
on some sites. Because all sites were not treated at 

~ P~~EI 
WEATHERJNG I 

YWNG 
COLLU'v1UM 

HU,5j [2] [C,D.ll 

Fig. 1. Cross section of Yosemite Valley showing site designations 

and relationships of colluvial (C), fan (F), elevated alluvium (EA), 

and alluvial (A) deposits. Site designations used by Gibbens & 
Heady in brackets. Revised from Heady & Zinke with permission. 



the same time or by fires of the same intensity, differ
ences in the 5-9.9 cm DBH size class from the 1961 
study and the present study are complicated. 

Methods 

Gibbens & Heady (1964) utilized two sampling ap
proaches. In some stands they used a standard point
centered-quarter technique of Cottam & Curtis 
(1956) measuring trees greater than two inches 
(5 cm) DBH. In other stands they used a modified 
step-point method of sampling, mixing two differ
ent life forms, trees and herbaceous plants. 

We sampled five of their numbered (point
centered-quarter method) and three of their lettered 
(step-point method) sites using the point-centered
quarter method exclusively. All values in Table 1, ex
cept those in parentheses, are based on point
centered-quarter samples. Values in parentheses 
were derived by excluding the herbaceous species 
from the data gathered by Gibbens & Heady using 
the step-point method. Points were laid out at 25 m 
intervals along five parallel transects. In each stand 
live trees in two size classes; 5-9.9 cm and 2: 10 cm 
DBH were sampled at each of 25 points. In the sum
mer of 1985 all eight sites were resampled for dead 
trees 2: 10 cm DBH only. Sampling of the smaller 
size class of dead trees was not appropriate because 
of the recent treatments with prescribed fire. On 
some sites the density of dead trees was low, resulting 
in missing data in some quarters. The correction fac
tor table developed by Warde & Petranka (1981) was 
used to compensate when dead trees were not found 
within 12 m of the sample point. No corrections 
were necessary for any of the live tree samples. Ade
quacy of sampling was determined using perfor
mance curves of mean values and standard error of 
the mean/mean ratios (SEM/MEAN) (Mueller
Dombois & Ellenberg 1974). In all cases the cumula
tive means became insensitive to variations in the 
raw data at the 5 % level with :5 20 points and 
SEM/MEAN values ranged from 0.06-0.11 (average 
= 0.07). 

Mortality was calculated for each species using 
only the 2: 10 cm size classes. The value (density or 
basal area) of the dead trees of a given species was 
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divided by the combined value of live and dead trees 
of that species. Because it is likely that mortality was 
the result of a number of complex interactions, de
termination of specific causes of mortality was not 
attempted. 

Results 

Density and basal area 

Nine species of trees were encountered: P. pondero
sa, C decurrens, Q. kelloggii, Q. chrysolepis, A. con
color, P. menziesii, Comus nuttallii, Acer macro
phyllum, and Populus trichocarpa. Data from two 
size classes of live trees (5-9.9 cm and 2: 10 cm) and 
one size class of dead trees (2: 10 cm) are reported. 
Relative density and relative basal area data for live 
trees for 1961, 1976, and 1983 - 85 are presented in Ta
ble 1. In addition, total absolute density and total 
absolute basal area for live and live plus dead trees 
are reported for the 1983-85 sampling period. Be
cause absolute density and basal area values were not 
reported by Gibbens & Heady from the 1961 data, 
comparisons are limited to relative density and rela
tive basal area. 

Size class distributions 

Relative densities by size class based only on live 
trees from the 1983-85 sample for the ecologically 
dominant species, Pinus and Calocedrus, are com
pared in Fig. 2. In all cases, even with the recent 
reductions of the 5-9.9 cm size class by prescribed 
fire, the relative density of Calocedrus is greater in 
the smaller size class than in the larger size class. For 
Pinus the situation is reversed. With the exception of 
Site C1, the relative density of the smaller size class 
is less than that of the larger size class. 

Mortality 

Most mortality, both in terms of reductions in densi
tyand basal area, was of large Pinus. The reductions 
in density for Pinus and Calocedrus are illustrated 
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ror bars for cumulative total + 1 SE. 

in Fig. 3. The relationships of Pinus mortality to to
tal density of all species and to total basal area of 
all species are illustrated in Fig. 4. The three sites on 
alluvium (AI, A2 and A3) experienced significantly 
greater Pinus mortality, as determined by a simple 
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Fig. 3. Mortality as a "70 reduction in mean density (error bars 
indicate X + 1 SE) of Pinus and Calocedrus on eight sites sam
pled in 1985. Only trees 2: 10 em DBH considered. 
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(-test (P<O.01), than the remaining five sites on 
more elevated and generally more coarsely textured 
soils. 

Discussion 

Mortality patterns, taken in consideration with size 
class distributions, present a picture in which mature 
Pinus have died in large numbers and at the same 
time smaller size classes have failed to become well 
established. This mortality, following the drought of 
1976-77, is attributed to the combined attack of 
bark beetles and root rot fungi on drought-stressed 
trees. The exceptionally high basal areas on all of the 
sites, which far exceeded the 34 m2 ha- l levels sug
gested by Larsson et al. (1983) may have served as a 
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predisposing factor in this decline. In no case was the 
mortality of the larger trees attributable to 
prescribed fire. In contrast, Calocedrus has ex
perienced low mortality in the larger size class and 
is well represented in the smaller size class. 

The relative density for Pinus increased between 
1961 and 1976 in four of five sites (Table 1). This 
trend was reversed between 1976 and 1983-85 with 
Pinus decreasing in relative density on all five of the 
sites. The three sites which were not sampled in 1976 
also showed declines from 1961 to 1983-85. 
Calocedrus followed a different pattern. It has con
tinually increased since 1961 on all landforms except 
those with colluvium (C1, C2 and C3). On Site Cl 
Calocedrus has failed to become well established 
and on Site C2, although well established, it has not 
expanded. Calocedrus on Site C3 expanded substan
tially between 1961 and 1976 but has decreased 
slightly since that time. 

Conclusions 

There have been major changes in the forest struc
ture in the Yosemite Valley since 1961. By 1976, basal 
areas, and perhaps densities, had increased to levels 
that may be considered to exceed those appropriate 
to promote tree vigor. The increases in density and 
basal area were not shared equally by all species. The 
dramatic increase in relative density of Calocedrus 
and the decline in relative density of Pinus, especial
lyon alluvium, represents the most obvious change. 
Much of this growth and change was the product of 
over 100 years of management that attempted to ex
clude fire (and other causes of tree mortality) from 
the Valley ecosystem. 

Eventually, in 1976-77, a drought placed many of 
the stands in a stressed condition. Reductions of Pi
nus by as much as 850/0 basal area and 70% density 
on alluvial sites are attributed to the expansion of in
festations of bark beetles and root rot. Since Pinus 
was already in a less competitive position with regard 
to reproduction, Calocedrus quickly became the 
dominant tree species in many areas of the Valley. 

The recent reintroduction of fire into the Valley 
forests may arrest this trend. On alluvial landforms, 
however, the transition from Pinus to Calocedrus is 

nearly complete. Fire may only serve to hold future 
reproduction of Calocedrus in check with Pinus con
tinuing to decline due to its failure to reproduce un
der what has become a Calocedrus overstory. The ef
fect of the continued spread of H. annosus is not 
clear at this time. Research in progress by Parmeter 
(1987 pers. comm.) suggests that nearly all of the 
dense stands of Pinus and Calocedrus, especially on 
alluvium, will sustain high mortality from this 
pathogen over the next several decades and that the 
Valley may revert to a patchwork of mixed conifers 
and open oak woodland, similar to what existed pri
or to 1850. The implications of these trends for forest 
and park management throughout the western Unit
ed States are considerable. 
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Abstract 

Stand-level dieback and regeneration of forests in Galapagos are discussed, and related to natural- and man
made disturbances. The dieback of Scalesia pedunculata (Asteraceae) in Galapagos seems to follow the etiology 
and patterns seen in other pacific island groups. The currently large and synchronized cohorts of this early
successional species, found on Santa Cruz Island, may be explained by severe disturbances such as the natural 
el Nino phenomenon and human caused fires. It is suggested, that slow-growing species such as Zanthoxylum 
jagara, Psidium galapageium and Acnistus el/ipticus have been suppressed by frequent fires in the highlands 
of Santa Cruz. The population dynamics of Scalesia pedunculata are suggested to follow a cyclus of 
10-20 years duration, caused by senescence in the Scalesia stand, and promoted by extreme stress. Stand-level 
dieback is also reported from Scalesia cordata, Erythrina velutina and Miconia robinsoniana. 

Introduction 

The succession and dynamics of vegetation in the 
Galapagos Islands have been reported on in a num
ber of publications (e.g. de Vries & Thpiza in press; 
Eliasson 1984; Hamann 1979, 1981, 1985; Nowak et 
al. in press). However, there is little evidence on natu
ral stand-level dieback and regeneration of large 
populations of species in Galapagos. Kastdalen 
(1982) mentioned the rapid dynamics of the endemic 
composite tree Scalesia peduncu/ata in the high
lands of Santa Cruz as a naturally occurring succes
sional event. He found almost complete dieback of 
the Scalesia trees in extremely wet years. In subse
quent dry years regeneration was noticed. An impor
tant contribution to understanding the population 
dynamics of Scalesia pedunculata was given by 

Hamann (1979). He found a very high initial mortal
ity, and a growth rate like in pioneer trees. Most of 
the studied individuals died within 10 years of the 
germination, but a few seed-producing trees re
mained alive. Scalesia appeared to maintain domi
nance as a persistent monolayer tree, always being in 
the juvenile stage. Hamann suggested, that the life 
history of Scalesia peduncu/ata is that of an early 
successional species, with a rapid turnover. Eliasson 
(1984) described communities of S. pedunculata on 
Santa Cruz as climax forest. Van der Werff (1978) 
found that the Scalesia forests on Santa Cruz showed 
several characteristics traditionally found in secon
dary forest, such as rapid growth, soft wood, and 
heliophilous germination. However, he found no in
dications of this forest being secondary, and suggest
ed that its appearance was because of lack of late-
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successional tree species, which are found in con
tinental forest systems. 

During the extremely wet 'Nino' years of 
1982-1983 (Hamann 1985) massive stand-level die
back of several square kilometers were observed in 
the Scalesia pedunculata forests on four of the 
Galapagos Islands. Dieback was reported also in the 
Aficonia robinsoniana shrub vegetation on Santa 
Cruz between December 1984 and November 1985, 
(de Vries manuscr, Adsersen, pers. comm.) presuma
bly caused by severe drought following the Nino 

period. Similar cases of extensive stand-level dieback 
were observed in other types of vegetation (Nowak 
et at. in press; de Vries & Tupiza in press) involving 

Scalesia cordata and Erythrina velutina. Thorough 

knowledge of population dynamics is important to 
understand this phenomenon (Mueller-Dombois 
1983, 1987). 

The purpose of this paper is to review stand-level 
dieback and in particular the development of Scale
sia forests in Galapagos. Preliminary results from a 
study on dynamics and succession in the Scalesia 
forests of Santa Cruz are included. 

Previous evidence of stand-level dieback in 
Galapagos 

Published evidence of diebacks is very scanty. Kast
dalen (1982) is probably the first to report on the dy
namics of Scalesia pedunculata on Santa Cruz. He 
commented: 'during the first five or six years of our 
stay it seemed that Scalesia pedunculata was disap
pearing ... there were only mature trees and no 
young ones were coming up to replace the old ones 
which were dying. Then in 1944 or 1945 there were 
prolonged droughts of about four months duration 
in each year ... most of the underbrush died, and the 
damage was further increased by the wild cattle and 
donkeys. The succeeding garua season showed a 

simply fantastic recovery of the Scalesia forest. 
Where formerly there had been only scattered or sin
gle trees, there were now forests of young Scalesias'. 
Like Kastdalen, Hamann (1979, 1985) found that 
Scalesia could recover very rapidly under certain 
conditions, especially after prolonged droughts, or 
other disturbances. However, it was assumed, that 

the presence of other tree species, like Zanthoxylum 
and Pisonia could slow down the regeneration proc
ess of a new cohort, as the ground was covered with 
more trees, shrubs and vines. At other places an 
almost pure Scalesia forest was found. Hamann con
cluded that Scalesia rarely becomes older than 15 yr. 

Disturbances in the highlands of Santa Cruz 

The highlands of Santa Cruz have been influenced 
considerably for the last 50 yr. Man-made fires seem 
to have occurred frequently (Eckhardt 1972; de Roy 
pers. comm.). The precise locations of the fires are 

not known, but their extent may have been consider

able in dry years. It has generally been assumed, that 
fires only affected the tree-less pampa vegetation of 
Santa Cruz. However, new data from Isabela 
(Nowak et al.in press) show that fire in humid Scale
sia vegetation may occur after a drought. Photo
graphic evidence for this is present in the files of the 
Charles Darwin Research Station (CDRS), with 
photographs from a fire in the most humid Scalesia 
forest on Santa Cruz. Kastdalen (1982) also reported 
how domestic cattle and donkeys ran wild since the 
1930s and had a considerable effect on the vegeta
tion. 

Figure 1 shows the relation between the precipita
tion data from CDRS, completed with indications 
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Fig. 1. Precipitation as measured at the Charles Darwin Research 

Station, Santa Cruz, sea-level, with indication of Nino years, 

reported fire in the highlands, and occurrence of Scalesia pedun
culata dieback. 



on wet years from Kastdalen (1982) and Naranjo 
(1985), information on major diebacks and con
firmed fires in the highlands. Diebacks seem to have 
occurred in connection with extremely rainy years, 
and a recovery of new cohorts in subsequent dry 
years. 

Study area 

Most of the Galapagos Islands are dominated by one 
or more typical shield volcanoes. The lowlands and 
northern slopes are largely covered with lava fields, 
whereas the southern slopes and the higher parts 
above 200 m generally receive more precipitation 
and therefore have better developed soil profiles. 

The climate is determined by sea currents around 
the archipelago. The cool season occurs between 
July and December, due to predominance of cold 
water around the Archipelago. In December, warm 
water currents from Central America often start to 
dominate and sea-temperatures rise. This causes a 
more or less pronounced wet period. In some years 
an unusual upwarming of the surface waters occurs 
in the entire eastern equatorial Pacific, connected 
with a large scale oceanwide air-sea oscillation, 
called EI Nino. (Perry 1984; Robinson & del Pino 
1985). The average precipitation in the highlands is 
much higher than at the coast, but extreme drought 
or wetness may still occur there as well. 

There are only a few common tree species in the 
highlands (Thble 1). Some could be called biological 
or heliophilous nomads (Halle et al. 1978) or weed 
trees (Scalesia spp., Trema micrantha, Solanum eri
anthum), while others are slow-growing and shade
tolerant sciaphilous species (Halle et al. 1978) oflate 
successional stages, (Psidium galapageium, Zan
thoxylumjagara, Acnistus ellipticus). The fast grow
ing pioneer trees are favoured by disturbances and 
will soon become dominant in the vegetation. As a 
stand of a pioneer species dies from senescence, slow 
growing shade-tolerant species may emerge, unless 
the area again is subject to external disturbance or 
extreme stress. Such successional relations have been 
studied in an area on the rim of volcano Fernandina, 
which was subject to a tephra eruption in 1968 (Hen
drix & Smith 1986). Scalesia microcephala and Sola-
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num erianthum rapidly colonized the area, whereas 
Zanthoxylum jagara invaded very slowly. A similar 
pattern has been observed in a large area on Isabela 
which burnt in 1985 (Nowak et al. in press). 

Methods 

Populations of Scalesia pedunculata were studied in 
two permanent quadrats in homogeneous vegeta
tion on Santa Cruz Island. The quadrat size was 10 
x 10 m. One quadrat was established close to Cerro 
Crocker, at its northern slope, 700 m a.s.l., another 
in the Caseta area at 170 m a.s.l. (established by T. 
de Vries). All Scalesia individuals were marked with 
metal tags and monitored from 1985 to 1987, meas
uring height and DBH. Data on structure and com
position of the plant communities were collected as 
well. 

Results and discussion 

Before the dieback the Scalesia population included 
almost a pure stand of old trees, presumably in a sta
ble phase. Small seedlings or saplings were rare or 
absent (Eliasson 1984). As shown by Eliasson (1984), 
the competition among these adult trees of suffi
cient vigour was so strong, that newly opened tree
fall patches quickly regenerated through self
replacement by meristem growth (but not by seeds) 
and thereby were covered by the neighboring crowns. 

Table 1. Common tree species in natural highland forests in 
Gahipagos, and their characteristics. (Arborescent shrubs not in

cluded). 

Species Type of Type of Importance 
growth wood 

Scalesia cordata rapid soft locally dominant 
S. pedunculata rapid soft very dominant 

S. microcephala unknown soft not dominant 
Zanthoxylum fagara slow hard locally dominant 
Psidium galapageium slow hard locaJly dominant 
Trema micrantha rapid soft dominant 
Acnistus elJipticus slow unknown not dominant 
Solanum erianthum rapid soft locally dominant 
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This would happen provided the disturbance was 
only small, and the forest in a vigorous state. Howev
er, in December 1980-January 1981, when a large 
area was cleared, Scalesia achenes rapidly germinat
ed as a consequence of the increased light. This 
represented a rejuvenation phase, as no meristem 
growth was involved but only the intrastructural seed 
reserve. This may be seen in the data from before the 
Nino period. Densities of tall trees in the Caseta 
quadrat were 52, 121, 43 and 38 trees per 100 sq. m, 
in 1970, 1972, 1975 and 1977, respectively (Hamann 
1979). The last record before the Nino phenomenon 
is from March 1982, where 17 trees were still alive in 
one quadrat (Hamann 1985). These latter died be
fore August 1983, except four of which two were dy
ing. The remaining two old trees stayed alive through 
the Nino rain. 

In 1985 a remarkable rejuvenation of Scalesia was 
observed. Estimates in the Caseta quadrat show 
5500 saplings per 100 sq. m. In Table 2, the appear
ance of the 1985 cohort is expressed by the height 
classes encountered in the Caseta quadrat. Similar 
figures are shown in Table 3 for the Mount Crocker 
area. Scalesia pedunculata is clearly divided into an 
old cohort and the new one. Mortality in the initial 

Table 2. Appearance of the 1985 cohort of Scalesiapedunculata 
on Santa Cruz as shown by numbers of saplings and old trees in 

the Caseta quadrat. 

Height classes/m Aug. Nov. Jan. Mar. June Oct. July 

1985 1985 1986 1986 1986 1986 1987 

0.5 5500 17 7 0 0 0 0 

0 135 71 25 4 0 0 

1.5 0 95 89 45 19 2 I 
2 0 21 29 27 35 7 0 

2.5 0 0 0 2 24 13 0 
3 0 0 0 0 5 15 0 

3.5 0 0 0 0 0 19 2 

4 0 0 0 0 0 13 9 

4.5 0 0 0 0 0 2 12 

5 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 

5.5 8 

6 1 1 11 
6.5 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 
7 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Number of trees 5502 270 198 101 89 73 63 

Table 3. Scalesia regeneration Crocker 1985-1987. 

Appearance of the 1985 cohort of Scalesia pedunculata on Santa 

Cruz. as shown by numbers of saplings and old trees in the 'Cerro 

Crocker' quadrat. 

Height classes 1m Nov. Jan. Mar. June Oct. July 

1985 1986 1986 1986 1986 1987 

0.5 24 13 5 3 0 0 

40 54 24 4 2 0 

1.5 4 22 43 31 3 0 

2 0 5 33 26 17 0 
2.5 0 0 5 26 19 2 

3 0 0 1 18 15 4 

3.5 0 0 0 2 23 12 

4 0 0 0 0 3 11 

4.5 0 0 0 0 0 16 
5 0 0 0 0 0 15 
5.5 0 0 0 0 0 

12.5 3 3 2 2 

Number of trees 71 97 114 113 84 63 

phase is very large, which agrees with Hamann's ob
servations. In the Caseta quadrat ca. 5500 new 
saplings came up, but only 61 of these were still alive 
in July 1987, wich gives a mortality of 990,10. The 
mortality in Mount Crocker was apparently lower, 
but here no counts of saplings were made. 

During 1986 and 1987, no new saplings emerged. 
The growing Scalesia trees shaded out most other 
species, except for shade tolerant ferns and shrubs. 
Synchronized dieback and recovery of Scalesia 
pedunculata on Santa Cruz may be due to repeated 
fires and grazing by domestic animals. Relative dom
inance of S. pedunculata as compared to other tree 
species may be explained by such disturbances, 
which favour rapidly growing early successional 
heliophilous species, and disfavour slower growing 
fire-sensitive species. The stands of Scalesia may 
therefore have become more and more uniform due 
to repeated catastrophic events such as fires and se
vere browsing. Regarding the etiology of the nearly 
complete stand-level dieback, it is probably impor
tant, that before the Nino phenomenon 1982-1983 
the Scalesia forest was an adult or old stand with 
large trees, forming a closed canopy (Hamann 1981; 
Eliasson 1984). The expected maximum life-span for 
Scalesia pedunculata in the Caseta area may be 



around 10-15 yr (Hamann 1979). It is therefore 
probable that natural cohort senescence of the spe
cies was important for the dieback encountered, in 
the same manner as has been reported for forests on 
Hawaii and New Zealand (Mueller-Dombois 1987). 
Dieback could therefore be explained by assuming 
that the mature forests of Scalesia were reaching a 
state of reduced vigour or partial senescence, and 
hence they were highly susceptible to disturbance. 
Together with the extreme Nino conditions (strong 
winds, water saturated soil and high air
temperatures) the intrinsic characteristics of the 
Scalesia may have resulted in the dieback of large 
stands. As stated by Mueller-Dombois (1987), dur
ing the terminal phase of its cyclus, a cohort may 
break down, either suddenly or gradually. If the dis
turbance is small and patchy, a quick regeneration 
will occur and the cohort survives. If the disturbance 
is large this is not possible, and a seed-dependent re
juvenation is necessary. Environmental extremes 
may occur during the whole life-span of a cohort 
stand. As long as the cohort is in a normal state of 
vigour, it will survive such extremes. However, when 
a senescence stage is reached, a certain extreme, such 
as climatic stress, may act as a trigger for a general 
collapse of the cohort. With the expected life-span 
of Scalesia pedunculata cohorts as well as the climat

ic setting, it is probable that the combination of uni
form cohorts, life-span and population structure 
will cause repeated stand level die back, as indeed has 
been observed. It seems also probable that dieback 
is a cyclic event, with a rejuvenation phase, an adult 
phase and a senescent phase. If new disturbance oc
curs in the latter phase, a dieback phase will follow. 
If no disturbance occurs, the cyclus may continue 
with the formation of a more diverse forest, where 
slow-growing trees become more important. This 
proposed life history has been summarized in Ta
ble 4. 

After the 'Nino' years, the accumulated seed bank 
of Scalesia pedunculata quickly germinated. It was 
probably further promoted by the strong drought, 
which killed or mimimized much of the under
growth. This agrees with Kastdalen's (1982) observa
tions. A few trees of the old cohort survived the ex
treme conditions, and were still alive in 1987. This 
may be due to genetic variation within the cohort. 
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Table 4. Suggested model for Scalesia pedunculata forest dy

namics on Santa Cruz, Galapagos. I. Germination phase; 

2. Rejuvenation phase, where Scalesia saplings grow from seed

ling to 5 - 10 m tall trees, depending on local environmental con

ditions; 3. First optimal (adult) phase, which is a steady state; 

4. First senescence phase of the Scalesia population; 5. Partial 

break down of the cohort structure; 6. Second optimal phase, 

where a combination of new Scalesia trees and slow growing trees 
is formed; 7. Second senescence phase, where the second cohort 

of the species is further broken down, and replaced by other spe

cies. 

Succession phase: Duration Dominant species: 
(yr) 

1. Germination 1-2 Herbs & Scalesia 
2. Rejuvenation 2-5 Scalesia 
3. Adult 5-10 Scalesia & Shrubs 
4. First Scalesia 1-5 Scalesia 

senescence 

5. Partial rejuvenation 5 -15 Scalesia, some 
and displacement other trees 

6. Adult diverse forest until Scalesia, some 

disturbance other trees 
7. Second Scalesia 10-15 Various tree 

senescence species 

More likely, the former forest, although of uniform 
appearance, contained different cohorts, in different 
phases, viz. adult and senescent phases, differently 
susceptible to abiotic stress-factors. 

General dieback of large stands of trees or shrubs 
is not restricted to Scalesia pedunculata. S. cordata 
in the Sierra Negra area died over large areas after 
the Nino, and rejuvenated in 1985. However, most of 
this new generation died during 1987 because of se
vere attacks from endemic insects, while surviving 
plants became covered by a dense growth of 
Ipomoea triloba and L alba. 

The uniformity of Miconia robinsoniana in the 
highlands of Santa Cruz may be explained in a simi
lar way. Several fires have occurred in the area, the 
latest one in 1967. In 1974 Miconia was restricted to 
a small area around Media Luna and its vicinity, 
probably delimitated by the 1967 fire. Miconia now 
covers a large area extending to Cerro Crocker. 
Young Miconia were severely affected by the Nino, 
with many individuals apparently dying during 
1982-1983, while the old populations first survived 
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the Nino, but then started to die during 1985. 
A related observation concerns the apparent 

uniformity of some of the lowland tree cohorts, 
notably of Bursera graveolens which is dominant in 
large areas of dry coastal steppe forest. A syn
chronized population structure and dynamic pat
tern, including large stand-level dieback is to be ex
pected in such areas (Mueller-Dombois 1987). 
Stands of Bursera graveolens, Piscidia carthagensis, 
Erythrina velutina and Parkinsonia aculeata seem to 
be very uniform in large areas. According to Grant 
(pers. comm.) rejuvenation of Erythrina is extremely 
difficult, although this tree may produce seeds annu
ally. Similar observations of stands with a few old 

trees of this species and no saplings, have been made 
by the present author. 

A succession theory based on observations on Ha

waiian Metrosideros forests (Mueller-Dombois 
1983, 1987) explains temporally recurring dieback as 
a pattern and process sequence in primary succes
sion, where large initial cohorts have been formed 
due to catastrophic events. Canopy dieback of these 
large cohorts during their senescent stage gives rise 
to successively smaller and more patchy cohorts at 
each dieback cycle. The canopy dieback of Scalesia 
pedunculata on Santa Cruz island seems to fit this 
theory, and the uniformity of the cohorts may be ex
plained with repeated man-made catastrophes such 
as fires and 'EI Nino' events. 

It is here suggested that the occurrence of dieback 

and uniform cohorts of Scalesia pedunculata is a 
result of combined natural and man-made distur
bances. As to the natural ones, the climatic setting 

forces the biotic environment to change constantly, 
as the climate is an unpredictable factor. One year 
may be extremely dry with desert conditions, where
as the subsequent year may show extremely wet con
ditions. This everlasting fluctuation in the physical 
conditions must cause some rather dramatic changes 
in the Galapagos plant and wildlife, including pro
voked stand-level dieback of whole populations of 
plants and also animals (Robinson & del Pi no 1985). 

The rapid dynamics of Scalesia also ensure, that 
the former tall forest, known from the highlands of 
Santa Cruz, will soon again appear, but then within 
another 10 - 20 years, a new stand level dieback is to 
be expected. It is of scientific and conservation in-

terest to continue long-term studies of the highland 
Galapagos forests. They may reveal whether the pure 
Scalesia forests are true natural forests, as stated by 
several authors, or, if left alone, will be displaced in 
part by other slow-growing species, leading to a more 
diverse forest. 
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Abstract 

Vegetation changes during succession can be regarded as plant-to-plant replacement processes. For deeper in
sight into the nature of these process we need to investigate the mechanisms involved. Therefore two experiments 
with herbaceous plant communities were analyzed. The data confirm the view that all three types of interaction: 
competition, coexistence by niche separation, and cooperation, act together. Likewise it can be concluded that 
the three models of succession proposed by Connell & Slatyer (1977) are not exclusive but describe mechanisms 
acting together in the same succession process. Evidence is given that seasonal events can act like a switch and 
influence the successional trend at a later time. It is, therefore, not meaningful to differentiate between fluctua
tions in the sense of yearly oscillations and the successional trend itself. 

Introduction 

Vegetation succession is the successive occurrence of 
phytocoena at a given site (van der Maarel & Werger 
1980). The successive occurrence is brought about by 
changes. Succession is a pattern of changes in specif
ic composition of a community after a radical dis
turbance or the opening of a new patch in the physi
cal environment for colonization by plants and 
animals (Horn 1974). Changes usually are separated 
into two different phenomena: fluctuations and 
trends. Fluctuations are short time changes which 
reflect the influence of annual changes of climate or 
biological events on the performance of a given spe
cies. They are reversible (Miles 1979) and oscillate 
around the trend. The trend is the average change 
over a longer period, leading from one stage of suc
cession to the next one. Stages are characterized by 
typical plant communities following each other in 
time at the same site (Knapp 1974). The predictabili-

"Dedicated to Prof. Dr Dr h.c. Heinrich Walter on the occasion 
of the 90th anniversary of his birthday. 

ty of this process increases with the time span in
volved: In a region with forest climax a sere of stages 
like annuals - herbaceous perennials - colonizing 
woody plants - late successional trees is highly pre
dictable (Hayashi 1977; Bornkamm 1985), whereas 
fluctuations are hardly predictable at all. 

Formally, we can describe succession in models as 
a plant-by-plant replacement process (Horn 1974) or 
as a replacement of vegetation types (Debussche et 
al. 1977; Lippe et al. 1985). There is some evidence 
that this replacement is a non-random process (Ush
er 1979, 1980; Lippe et al. 1985; van Dorp et al. 1985; 
van Hulst 1987). Already Egler (1954) recognized the 
initial floristic composition as an important factor 
in old-field succession. But the existence of a deter
minated sequence of plant species remains an open 
question. 

In order to obtain a better insight into this prob
lem it has to be investigated by which mechanisms 
plant populations replace each other (Connell & 
Slatyer 1977; Bornkamm 1985). Looking closer at 
these mechanisms reveals the fact that succession is 
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a continuous process in which not only changes 
from year to year but also seasonal events playa role 
(Bornkamm 1986). Some gap models consequently 
use very small time steps (van Tongeren & Prentice 
1986). This makes the differentiation between trends 
and fluctuations of succession doubtful. In the pres
ent paper, therefore, two examples will be analyzed 
under both viewpoints, the replacement mechan
isms and the seasonal events. 

Methods and results 

Example I - short-term experiment 

The first experiment included 9 subplots of 1 m2 

and was designed for estimating the phytomass of a 
ruderal vegetation on sand during the first two years 
of succession (for details see Bornkamm 1986, 1987). 
The plots were harvested at different seasons be
tween 18.6.1969 and 1.4.1971. After harvesting the 
plots were allowed to start a new succession. Vegeta
tion composition was recorded for 9 more years. It 
turned out that the colonizing species had an effect 
on the species composition in the later years, 
although they died out after 2 yr. The subplots start
ed in the summer (June-August) of the first year 
were dominated by a legume (Trifolium arvense), 
whereas the subplots started in other seasons were 
dominated by species like Conyza canadensis or Bro
mus hordeaceus (Table 1). In later years Solidago 
canadensis and Sarothamnus scoparius were less fre
quent in the summer subplots (= former Trifolium 
subplots), whereas some other species were more fre
quent. The summer subplots were not inaccessible 
for Solidago and Sarothamnus, but these species in
vaded later (Table 2). 

Example II - long-term experiment 

The second experiment was set up in 1953 in a dry 
calcareous pasture near G6ttingen (Lower Saxony) 
which was abandoned about 40 yr ago. The plot 
measured 4 m2• The vegetation of half of this plot 
(B) was completely removed, whereas in the other 
half (A) the two most dominant grasses (Bromus 

Table J. Short-term experiment: Cover value of important spe
cies in two successional periods and their correlation to the initial 
cover values of Trifolium arvense. 

Years 4-6 Years 7-9 

A B C A B C 

Solidago canadensis 0.8 12.0 + 3.3 19.9 ns 
Sarothamnus scoparius 11.9 ns 6.7 20.5 ns 

Solidago + Sarothamnus 0.8 23.9 + 10.0 40.4 + 
Agrostis tenuis, Pinus 

sylvestris Uuvenile) + 
Taraxacum officinale 4.8 1.1 ns 20.2 0.1 + 

A = cover within plots started in summer (June - August, 

n = 4) in llJo; mean cover of Trifolium arvense after 

I year = 531lJo; B = cover within plots started in other seasons 
(October - May, n = 5), in llJo; mean cover of Trifolium arvense 

after 1 year = 2OJo; C = Significance (5OJo confidence limit) of 
the correlation between the cover values in A or B with the initial 
cover values of Trifolium arvense (log/log transformation). 

erectus and Brachypodium pinnatum) were allowed 
to continue their growth (for details see Bornkamm 
1974). After a few years the grass sward recovered in 
both parts, and looking superficially one could not 
recognize large differences within the last 30 yr. In 
the very first years a method of direct mapping was 
applied. Later on, when the structure became more 
complex and two strata occurred, signs on the maps 
were used to indicate the size of individual plants. 
From 1974 on, only the frequency was recorded, us
ing a 10 x 10 cm grid scale (= 200 micro plots in 
each subplot) and all earlier records were trans
formed into this frequency scale. If we look at the 
number of species per dm2 (Fig. 1) we see that the 

Table 2. Average year of invasion. Group A = plots started in 
summer (June - August, n = 4); Group B = plots started in 
other seasons (October - May, n = 5). 

A B Signif. (5070) 

Conyza canadensis 1.3 1.0 ns 
Bromus hordeaceus 1.0 1.2 ns 
Vida angustifolia 3.0 1.8 ns 

Daucus carota 3.8 3.0 ns 
Solidago canadensis 6.5 2.4 + 
Sarothamnus scoparius 6.8 5.2 ns 
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plant species were gradually mixing up, in other 
words the niche formation became more and more 
fine-grained. We also recognize that the mapping 
method was adequate for the first period, the fre
quency method for the last one, whereas the method 
for the central periods was not as reliable. 

Now the behaviour of some important species will 
be discussed. In the very first years Bromus erectus 
(Fig. 2) spread rapidly, but faster in subplot A than 
in B, because in A it had not been removed. There 
it very soon became the absolutely dominating spe
cies forming longliving tussocks. After ca 20 yr the 
stand was closed. After only 5 yr Bromus had ar
rived at all microplots at least once. 

Brachypodium pinnatum (Fig. 3) spread much 
slower, but again faster in A than in B. Its rhizoma
tous structure seemed to make it rather mobile and 
a large number of settlements was abandoned after 
a short time. Although the frequency did not exceed 
500/0 all micro plots had been reached at least once 
after only 10 yr. 

Whereas the first two species mentioned were 
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present from the beginning, Ononis spinosa (Fig. 4) 

was an early invader. It also showed a high mobility: 
most primary settlements were left in the following 
year. As a pioneer species it showed a clear maxi
mum of frequency after 5 yr, then it died and invaded 
again. All microplots had been reached after only six 
yr, but here - with the invading species - the 
spreading was faster in B than in A. 

Festuca rupicola (Fig. 5) started after 3 yr with 
very few settlements, colonizing further sites later 
on, but spreading very slowly. After 20 yr finally, 
when the Bromus canopy was closed, it formed a sec
ond grass layer as a strong codominant (in the inter

mediate years it was severely underestimated). It 
spread much faster in B than in A, but it reached all 
microplots only after 20 yr. 

Rhinanthus minor (Fig. 6) invaded after 28 yr and 
spread very rapidly like an infestation. No differenti
ation between subplots A and B could be detected 
and after six years nearly all microplots had been 
reached at least once. 

The species mentioned so far, were frequent spe-
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cies with a relatively rapid population growth. In 
Fig. 7 two species of only local distribution are 

shown. Plantago media invaded subplot A after 9 yr. 
After several attempts it became established in one 
locality only where it slowly increased in stand size. 
Using a linear model with data from 1973 onwards 
it can be predicted that this species will have fre
quented all microplots after ca one century. Hip
pocrepis comosa invaded subplot B after 27 yr and 
became established. Due to its creeping shoots it in
creased its stand size faster than Plantago and will 
have touched all microplots after half a century. 

In the first experiment one of the mechanisms ob
served was a retarded invasion of some later succes
sional species (Table 2). If we compare the years of 
invasion in the present experiment for all relevant 
species (Table 3) no striking differences can be de
tected except the late arrival of Scabiosa columbaria 
in subplot A. Looking closer at this species we see, 
that the early invasion of subplot B was not success
ful (Fig. 8). In the early sixties new populations 
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Table 3. First observation of species in a grassland experiment 

started in 1953. A: all vegetation removed except Bromus erect us 
and Brachypodium pinnatum; B: all vegetation removed. 

A B 

Bromus erectus 1953 1954 

Brachypodium pinnatum 1953 1954 
Sanguisorba minor 1954 1954 
Convolvulus arvensis 1954 1954 

Medicago lupulina 1954 1954 

Achillea millefolium 1954 1954 

Ononis spinosa 1954 1954 
Daucus carota 1954 1954 

Pimpinella saxifraga 1954 1954 

Lotus corniculatus 1954 1954 

Koeleria pyramidata 1954 1954 
Anthyllis vulneraria 1954 1955 
Scabiosa columbaria 1962 1954 

Festuca ovina 1956 1956 
Dactylis glomerata 1957 1957 

Arrhenatherum elatius 1958 1958 

Poa angustifolia 1959 1958 

Potentilla verna 1959 1959 

Carex flacca 1961 1960 
Knautia arvensis 1959 1963 

Plantago media 1962 

Agrimonia eupatoria 1968 1968 
Carex caryophyllea 1971 1974 

Hippocrepis comosa 1980 

Rhinanthus minor 1981 1981 

started in both subplots and spread slowly but con
tinuously. This latter species, too, appears rather 
mobile and will have touched all microplots in the 
near future. 

Discussion and conclusions 

First of all the results of both experiments stress the 
importance of invasions. Invasions take place con
tinuously throughout the succession observed so far, 
although not every invasion is successful and not ev
ery successful invasion results in a consequent 
spreading: Festuca rupicola invaded in 1956 but did 
not spread considerably until 20 yr later. 

Looking at different forms of interaction (compe
tition, coexistence and cooperation) the second ex
periment stresses the importance of coexistence by 
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niche separation. The number of species per dm2 

increases four-fold, whereas the total number of spe
cies increased only by 650/0 (from 26 to 
43 spec/4m2). This means a closer and closer 
growing together of the species. It is not known to 
what extent closing of the Bromus erectus canopy 
gives a hint in this direction. Moreover it can be as
sumed that competition for space is present as an 
overall process. 

The results bear characters of all three succession 
models proposed by Connell & Slatyer (1977). As al
ready mentioned the behaviour of Festuca rupicola 
fits the facilitation model. The dominant Bromus 
erectus and the codominant Brachypodium pinna
tum are founders in subplot A and early invaders of 
subplot B. They showed higher frequency in A than 
in B for 4 (Bromus) resp. 7 years (Brachypodium). 
Other early invaders showed higher frequency in B 
(where open space was available), than in A, where 
Bromus and Brachypodium modified the environ
ment as early occupants making it less suitable for 
the recruitment of new species (Ononis spinosa, 

Festuca rupicola, Scabiosa columbaria). A late in
vading species like Rhinanthus minor does not 
differentiate between A and B. This fits the tolerance 
model (model 2) proposed by Connell & Slatyer 
1977). The retarded invasion of later successional 
species (Solidago canadensis in experiment I) by an 
early occupant (Trifolium arvense) finally fits the in
hibition model (model 3). In agreement with Hils & 
Vankat (1982) the conclusion can be drawn that the 
models of Connell & Slatyer (1977) are not exclusive 
but describe succession mechanisms which can act 
together in the same succession process. 

The differences in frequency of the early invaders 
of subplot A and B can be explained by the differ
ences in open space, which disappear after a few 
years. In slower penetrating species like Festuca rupi
cola and Scabiosa columbaria, however, the differ
ences in frequency can persist much longer than the 
factor (open space) causing them. The same indica
tion of a deterministic structure of the succession 
process can be seen in experiment I, where the per
formance of later successional species, several years 
after extinction of a colonizing species, is still in
fluenced by the performance of this colonizing spe
cies. We need more and better data for this interest
ing fact. 

The last conclusion concerns the nature of fluctu
ation. We have seen that seasonal events influence 
successional events later on. Likewise invasions de
pend on the season in which open space is available 
(Bornkamm 1986). This means that fluctuations in 
the sense of yearly oscillations are not completely re
versible and do not show other mechanisms than the 
trend itself. The trend of succession acts through its 
oscillations. Since it is evident that short term events 
oscillate around trends I propose to abandon the 
term 'fluctuation' for this special feature, and to use 
it in such cases only where the character of fluctua
tion can be clearly defined e.g. as fluctuation of 
dominant species (Rabotnov 1966) or as overlapping 
rhythms of different time scale (Cramer & Hytte
born 1987). 
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Abstract 

From 1984 to 1986, old-field succession on sterilized sand and loam was studied under different water- and 
nutrient regimes. Within one month, moss and phanerogam species appeared on all experimental plots but 
further succession was rather varied. Salix species established quickly on loam and formed within 3 years a 
shrub layer up to 3 m in height. On sand, woody plant species were observed only at a high ground-water level. 
On loam, the well-known old-field succession from short-living therophytes to long-living phanerophytes of 
clearings and woodlands proceeded very quickly. In contrast, on sand, therophytes, hemicryptophytes and her
baceous chamaephytes of ruderal- and grassland communities were still dominant after three years. A high 
ground-water level as well as mineral fertilization had sometimes positive, sometimes negative effects on this 
succession. Periodic estimates of cover, made during the succession were supplemented at the end of the experi
ment by the measurements of phytomass and bioelement storage. The highest amount of biomass was measured 
on the three loamy soils where shrub layers were well developed. In comparison with data published elsewhere, 
the above-ground biomass of 2.2-2.8 kg dry matter m-2 and the below-ground biomass up to 7.2 kg dry mat
ter m-2 were both extraordinarily high. Over the three years, the vegetation on sandy soils accumulated be
tween 1.2 and 5.1 g N m-2 yel and on loamy soils between 17.1 and 24.7 g N m-2 yel • 

Nomenclature: Ehrendorfer, F. 1973. Liste der GefiiJ3pflanzen Mitteleuropas. Fischer, Stuttgart. 

Introduction 

The aim of succession research is to describe changes 
in ecosystems in time as well as to understand the 
causes of change. The most conspicuous results of 
successions are changes in community composition. 
The most reliable method of defining such changes 
exactly, is by the direct observation of permanent 
plots (Braun-Blanquet 1964; Schmidt 1981a, 1983a). 

It usually takes many years or even decades to pro
duce useful results from permanent plots. Moreover, 

it is subsequently often difficult to explain the 
courses of a turnover in any particular sere. This is 
also true for the now well-known succession of old
fields and ruderal communities. Besides the compar
ison of plots of different ages on the same sites, 
many permanent plot studies exist. The results of 
these showed that the starting conditions influenced 
the succession for a long time, especially on old
fields which were formerly ploughed. The persist
ence of competitive early colonists is particularly 
important for the woody plant species of the climax 
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(Hard 1972; Schmidt 1983a) but also for a number 
of perennials such as Solidago canadensis, Urtica di
oica and Agropyron repens which established quasi
stable permanent ruderal communities (Hahn et al. 
1978; Wittig 1978; Schmidt 1981b, 1983b; Werner 
1983). 

Most of the old-field successions described above, 
started on plots with homogeneous site conditions 
which were observed many years. Often, part of the 
plot was treated experimentally during the succes
sion. Moreover Schmidt (1981a, 1983a) compared 
two old-field successions on the same site that began 
in two different years. The successions differed con
siderably, which was explained mainly by climatic 

differences, but also by differences in the diaspore 
supply from year to year. 

The vegetation development of ruderal plant com
munities on five different soil types with different 
nitrogen supply was investigated by Bornkamm & 
Hennig (1982) and Bornkamm (1984) during ten 
years. The soil types as well as the nutrient supply 

altered the composition of the vegetation, the dura
tion of the successional phases, biomass develop
ment and nitrogen- and ash concentrations in the bi
omass. Differences in competitive behaviour, niche 
separation, co-evolution and/or genetically-caused 
environmental tolerance, can be responsible for the 
establishment of different species during particular 
successional phases (Parrish & Bazzaz 1976, 1979; 
Harper 1977; Ernst 1978; Bornkamm 1984). There
fore Pickett & Bazzaz (1976, 1978) and Parrish & 
Bazzaz (1976, 1979, 1982a, 1982b) tested a number 
of species of early and late successional communi
ties under controlled water- and nutrient supply. 
They concluded that in early stages, niche overlap is 
common and therefore competition is more impor
tant than in late successional stages where competi
tion avoidance is supposed to be more dominant. 

These investigations as well as ecological research 
on competition behaviour and vegetation dynamics 
of Solidago canadensis and Urtica dioica (Schmidt 
1981b, 1983b, 1986b) were the reason for this study 
which followed early succession in two sterilized soil 
types with two levels of water and nutrient supply. 
The study area bordered directly on a competition 
experiment with Solidago canadensis and Urtica di
oica in order to get detailed information on the es-

tablishment of both species on bare old-fields with 
different site conditions. 

Experimental design 

The experiment took place in the new botanical 
garden of Gottingen University. Six concrete 
lysimeter basins (5 m long, 1.2 m wide, 2 m deep) 
were arranged in a west-east direction (Figs 1, 2). In 
April 1984 the basins (each with 6 m2 of coloniza
ble surface) were filled with soils sterilized by heat
ing: three with washed sand (origin: Northeim, grav
el pit), three with alluvial loam (origin: Gottingen, 

Leine flood plain). Details on the physical and chem

ical composition of both soils were described by 
Schmidt (1981b). Because of its high silt content the 
loam had a good water and nutrient supply. The cal
cium carbonate, humus and nitrogen content of the 
loam were markedly higher than of the sand. Only 
the lactate-soluble phosphorus and potassium con
centrations were higher in the sand. 

From 1984 to 1986 the water level as well as the fer
tilization varied in two ways. The following fertiliza
tion variants were chosen: 
N-rich (+ N) (basin 1 and 2): 30 g N m-2 yr- I 

N-poor (- N) (basin 3 to 6): without any fertilization. 
At the beginning of each vegetation period, N
fertilizer was given as a commercial, complete granu
lar fertilizer. Thus unbalanced nutrition was 
prevented. The basins got some nutrients from rain 

Fig. 1. Start of the experiment in basin number 1 to 6 - April 
15th, 1984. For explanation see text. 



Fig. 2. Two years later dense Salix-stands occurred in basins 
number I, 3 and 5 - May 12th, 1986. 

as well as the soil-borne nutrients and the mineral 
fertilization. The nitrogen in rain water collected 
nearby was l3.1 g N m-2 from the start of the ex
periment in April 1984 to the end of the investiga
tions in August 1986. 

During the whole period no rain water was stored 
in a ground water table within the 2 m depth of basins 
1 to 4 ('dry' conditions), while under 'wet' condi
tions (basins 5 and 6) the soils were watered by aqua 
dest so that the ground water level normally ranged 
from 10 to 30 cm. 

This experimental design gave the following com
binations of treatments; 

Basin number 4 2 6 3 5 
Soil sand sand sand loam loam loam 
Water supply dry dry wet dry dry wet 

Fertilization -N +N -N -N +N -N 

During the investigation period the weather con
ditions were also important for the water supply as 
well (Fig. 3). Compared to the long-term average, 
the vegetation periods 1985 and 1986 were humid
cold and the winters 1984/85 and 1985/86 rather 
chilly. Short dry periods happened only during late 
summer 1984 and autumn 1985. 

Methods 

Since any disturbance of vegetation during succes
sion affects its subsequent development, harvesting 
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Gottingen (176 m) 

°C 8.6 635 8.6 718 78 583 8.5 710 mm 

Fig. 3. Climatic diagrams of G6ttingen. Left: Long-term mean 
(1930-1980). Right: Investigation period 1984-1986. 

of unreplicated plots to describe this process was 
precluded. In 1984 to 1986 the height and cover of 
the shrub-, herb- and moss layers were estimated 
monthly during the growing season. Cover of living 
biomass of all phanerogams was specified directly as 
the percentage of the soil surface covered by each 
species. 

The arithmetic means from all the releves from 
each growing season and from each basin were calcu
lated. These are the basic data used in this paper. The 
sampling design did not incorporate information 
about the time of first arrival of particular plant spe
cies or of the phenology of the plant communities. 
However, the focus in this study is on the community 
or the population-community interface rather than 
on specific demographic and phenological dynamics 
or responses. 

The vegetational evaluation of the succession was 

concentrated on the number of species, the height 
and cover of the vegetation layers, life forms and 
phytosociological and ecological behaviour. Mean 
annual cover values of the species (Schmidt 1981a) 
were used to calculate indicator values (Ellenberg 
1979). 

Early in September 1986, the phytomass of all ba
sins was harvested. The above-ground biomass and 
litter were taken from the total basin surface. The 
plant material was separated into species and dried 
at 105°C to constant weight. The below-ground bi
omass was estimated from three soil monoliths (50 
X 50 cm surface) in each basin to 60 cm depth by 
the method of Werner (1983). Below 60 cm depth the 
biomass of roots was negligible. During washing, the 
roots were separated into large and fine roots of 
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woody plants (> 2 mm and < 2 mm in diameter, 
respectively), roots of grasses and herbs. All 
phytomass values were specified in kg dry matter 
m-2• After pulverizing a mixed sample, the nitro
gen, phosphorus and potassium content of each 
phytomass component and of soil samples were ana
lyzed following Schmidt (1981a). 

The experimental design with its limited numbers 
of plots without any replication restricted strongly 
the statistical evaluation. To test the influence of 
soil, water supply and fertilization the statistical sign 
test of Dixon and Mood was used. This test of differ
ence of the central tendency is well qualified for 

paired samples which must not belong to an equal 

sample unit (Sachs 1978). The chosen tolerance limit 
was P<5OJo. 

Results 

Structure of the vegetation layers (height and 

cover) 

Within one month after starting the experiment, 
phanerogams were noticed on all six experimental 
plots. Of course their height and cover were quite 
different among treatments (Table 1). Until Au
gust/September 1984 the herb layer on all loamy ba
sins covered more than 50070 of the soil surface. Un
der this layer many Salix-seedlings (mainly Salix 
caprea) grew up rapidly under the favourable natural 

nutrient- and water supply of the loam, formfng a 

shrub layer up to 100 cm tall in the first year of suc
cession. In 1985 the shrub layer was so closely 

Table 1. Development of the structure of the vegetation layers (cover and height), the number of phanerogam species and the moisture 

and nitrogen values (sensu Ellenberg 1979) from 1984 to 1986. 

Year 1984 1985 1986 

Soil (S: sand; L: loam) S S S L L L S S S L L L S S S L L L 

Water supply 
(D: dry; W: wet) D D W D D W D D W D D W D D W D D W 

Fertilization ( - N: none; 
+N: plus 30 gN/m2) -N +N -N -N +N -N -N +N -N -N +N -N -N +N -N -N +N -N 

Mean annual cover of the 
shrub layer (070) 

Mean annual cover of the 

1.2 3.8 11.3 - 2.5 30.5 59.6 22.3 - 3.1 52.4 41.1 44.6 

herb layer (070) 3.0 2.4 9.4 34.0 36.1 58.7 14.1 65.8 18.7 55.8 20.2 70.8 3.1 56.4 26.4 22.1 12.6 43.6 
Mean annual cover of the 

moss layer (%) 

Mean height of the shrub 
layer (em) 

Maximum height of the 

0.3 0.3 6.7 8.2 1.9 4.7 0.3 7.7 1.5 2.5 0.5 10.0 0.6 25.0 - 1.1 0.6 

52 51 56 59 178 198 159 - 100 266 283 230 

shrub layer (cm) - 100 100 100 - 100 230 260 195 - 120 300 300 270 
Mean height of the herb 

layer (em) 17 37 40 125 97 82 85 129 85 150 136 120 62 59 51 116 114 112 
Maximum height of the 

herb layer (em) 

Number of species 

Moisture (F - ) values 
(Ellenberg 1979) 

Nitrogen (N - ) values 
(Ellenberg 1979) 

25 60 80 185 170 140 120 200 110 210 170 165 100 100 65 180 160 170 

5 9 19 17 18 21 16 14 29 19 20 19 20 22 25 15 16 14 

4.4 5.0 5.3 5.2 5.8 6.1 4.6 4.1 5.2 5.8 6.0 6.0 4.8 5.7 5.4 5.6 5.8 6.4 

6.5 5.4 6.0 6.9 7.0 5.9 6.2 6.9 5.6 6.8 6.9 6.3 4.9 7.3 5.6 6.8 6.9 6.6 



packed, especially under the conditions of addition
al fertilization, that the herb layer was greatly 
reduced, presumably because of the lack of light and 
nutrients. In 1986 the cover of the shrub layer on the 
fertilized loam decreased, while it increased on the 
unfertilized soil. On the other hand, the shrubs in
creased in height continuously. At the end of the 
third year (1986) the Salix-species had reached 270 
to 300 cm in height. 

In comparison with a nearby succession experi
ment on calcareous fertile level loam, studied on per
manent plots by Schmidt (l981a, 1983a) since 1969, 
the woody plant species on the loamy basins devel
oped much more quickly. The main reason was high 
seed production of the Salix-species in the spring of 
1984 followed by good germination conditions so 
that the willows grew up quickly before meeting 
competition from tall herbs and grasses. In addition 
in the fenced basins no browsing by hares, roe deer 
or other herbivores took place during winter, a time 
when woody plants in many old-fields are often se
verely cut back by browsing. 

In contrast to the loamy basins, on sand, a closed 
herb layer occurred only with nitrogen fertilization 
(Table 1). To a certain degree the poor nutrient status 
of the unfertilized sand was compensated by a high 
ground water level which favoured mainly mosses 
besides higher plant species. Dense carpets of in par
ticular Bryum argenteum were observed on wet 
sand. On loam the mosses were only important dur
ing the first year. Later on they decreased rapidly as 
the light intensity was reduced. 

Generally, soil quality had the strongest influence 
on the vegetation structure. On loam, both the 
height of shrub- and herb layers were significantly 
higher than on sand. Under wet conditions the herb 
layer covered more of the soil surface than on dry 
soils, but its height was determined more by the soil 
type. On wet sand, woody plant species grew faster 
than on dry sand, while on dry loam the willows grew 
better than under a high water level. The response 
to fertilization was non-uniform. During the first 
stage of succession the additional nutrient supply 
favoured markedly the shrub layer but later on the 
cover and height of the herb layer was limited by in
sufficient light. 
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Life form spectrum 

Just as on abandoned fields (Schmidt 1981a; Pickett 
1982; Armesto & Pickett 1986), colonization of the 
soils was characterized by a rapid change of life form 
spectra (Fig. 4). Generally, therophytes were a main 
component of the plant communities in the first two 
years. In the third year they played an important role 
only on the dry sand; elsewhere they formed less than 
5070 of the total cover. The decrease of the annuals 
was compensated quite differently according to the 
environmental conditions. On dry sand, herbaceous 
chamaephytes and hemicryptophytes dominated in 

S/D/-N LlD/-N 

86 

Fig. 4. Life form spectra from 1984 to 1986 on the basis of mean 

annual cover percentage (=100070). For 1986, the left column 

represents the cover values while the right column gives the results 
on the basis of the aboveground biomass in September 1986. S: 
sand, L: loam, 0: dry, W: wet, -N: without fertilization, + N: fer
tilization. 
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1986. On wet sand, phanerophytes appeared. In the 
third year, woody plants contributed more than 50070 
of the total cover on all loamy soils. 

Comparing the results of the three years study, the 
portion of therophytes, hemicryptophytes and her
baceous chamaephytes was higher on sand than on 
loam. On the other hand, geophytes (mostly Ths
silago jarjara with low cover values) and phanero
phytes developed better on loam than on sand. A wet 
soil was advantageous for the growth of geophytes 
and hemicryptophytes. In contrast, therophytes 
were more successful on dry soils. The phanero
phytes reacted differently according to the soil type. 

On dry loam, tree and shrub species grew better than 
on wet loam. Dry sand however, hampered the estab
lishment of woody plants, while on wet sand they 
composed about one fourth of the plant communi
ties at the end of 1986. The reasons for these differ
ences were the desiccation of saplings during the ger
mination phase on sand, and the rise in water level 
and consequent oxygen deficiency on loam, respec
tively. Both situations inhibit the growth of woody 
plant species. Contrasting nutrient supply had no in
fluence on the proportion of therophytes and geo
phytes. Hemicryptophytes and herbaceous chamae
phytes were strongly suppressed by mineral 
fertilization. On loam, the phanerophytes clearly 
profited by their decrease. 

Phytosociological spectrum 

Figure 5 presents a phytosociological spectrum 
based on the percentage cover of species groups 
characterizing phytosociological units (Ellenberg 
1979). Only four groups of classes were distin
guished because classes and lower units were often 
represented by only one species. At the beginning of 
the succession, species from ruderal, disturbed 
places (mainly character species of the classes 
Chenopodietea, Secalietea, Artemisietea and Plan
taginetea) generally occurred with the highest 
proportion. They decreased significantly to the end 
of the experiment, except on dry fertilized sand. On 
unfertilized sand, the class character species of regu
larly used meadows and pastures (Molinio
Arrhenatheretea) increased. From the beginning on 

Fig. 5. Spectra of the phytosociological behaviour (sensu Ellen
berg 1979) from 1984 to 1986 on the basis of mean annual cover 
percentage ( = 1000/0). For 1986, the left column represents the cov
er values while the right column gives the results on the basis of 
the aboveground biomass in September 1986. S: sand, L: loam, 
D: dry, W: wet, -N: without fertilization, +N: fertilization. 

wet sand, woody plant species of clearings 
(Epilobietea) and willow-riparian woodlands 
(Salicetea purpureae) participated also in the plant 
communities. Members of these classes dominated 
clearly on the loamy soils. Firstly on dry loam, the 
clearing species Salix caprea increased rapidly, while 
on wet loam Salix jragilis, Salix triandra and Salix 
viminalis, as character species of the Salicion albae, 
also increased during the course of succession. 
Therefore the well-known grassland stage, which has 
been described for many old-field successions be
tween the 3rd and 10th year after abandonment 
(Biiring 1970; von Borstel1974; Schmidt 1981a), was 
missed here. It was also remarkable that on dry sand 



no clearing- and woodland species were noticed. 
Therefore, besides bare soil, a well-balanced water 
supply was also important for the development of 
woody plant species. If a dense vegetation of herbs 
and grasses had established at first, tree and shrub 
species could not have competed successfully 
against them even with a good soil surface water sup
ply (Hard 1972; Schmidt 1981a, 1983a). 

Species richness 

The experiment can be subdivided obviously into 
two groups by the number of species (Table 1). Dur
ing the first year on dry sand, less than 10 phanero
gamic species were found. Later, the number of spe
cies increased significantly. Already during the first 
year on wet sand and on all loamy soils species num
bers were markedly higher than on dry sand. The 
numbers of species reached a peak during the second 
year and later decreased significantly. In 1986 all 
loamy soils had lower species numbers than all sandy 
soils. The persistence of competitive early colonists 
in the moist fertilized treatments is not the reason for 
low species richness. Mineral fertilization had posi
tive effects on the number of species but altogether 
the absolute increase of species number caused by . 
fertilization was rather low. 

Surprisingly, the six plots differed little in the total 
number of species from 1984 to 1986. In general 24 
to 26 higher plant species were encountered per 
6 m2• Only the wet sand had, with 36 species, a sig
nificantly higher diversity and was also, with 25 spe
cies, the most species-rich community in 1986. 

The ratio of the total number of species to mean 
annual number of species showed a remarkable turn
over of species on all plots during the succession. 
The proportion of species which occurred during all 
three years, out of the total number of species from 
1984 to 1986, was significantly lower on sand 
(17-36%) than on loam (39-46070). This character
izes the slower colonization of sandy soils by new 
species. It also indicates that under good soil condi
tions, as on loam, competitive species soon ham
pered the further invasion of non-competitive spe
cies. 
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F- and N-values 

The F (moisture)-values of Ellenberg (1979), calcu
lated on the basis of cover values, extend from 4.1 
to 6.4 (Thble 1). Under the given climatic conditions 
the plant communities thus indicate a medium water 
supply. During the three years under investigation a 
small increase of the F-values appeared. Whether 
this was the result of the establishment of a closed 
stand with a well-balanced microclimate or of the 
cool and wet summers of 1985 and 1986 (Fig. 3), is 
unknown. In any case, distinct correlations between 
soil type, water level, fertilization and F-value exist. 
On loamy soils, the F-values were higher than on 
sand, just as they were increased by a high ground 
water level and additional mineral fertilization. The 
well-known experience of farmers that 'nitrogen 
replaces water' was confirmed again by this experi
ment. 

The N (nitrogen)-values of Ellenberg (1979) (Ta
ble 1) showed that the converse of this rule is not 
necessarily valid. The N-values ranged from 4.9 to 
7.3, a similar amplitude to that of the F-values, but 
at a higher level. Clear changes from year to year 
were only observed on dry sand. Without mineral 
fertilization the N-value here decreased significantly 
from 1984 to 1986 but increased markedly with the 
use of fertilizer. Also, the small decrease of the N
value on wet sand indicates a decrease in nutrient 
supply during vegetation development. Compared 
with this change, the N-value of the wet loam in
creased slightly from 1984 to 1986. On the other 
hand, on dry loam there were no changes in the N
values, with or without fertilization. 

Generally the plant communities on loamy soils 
and on fertilized sand were characterized by a higher 
nitrogen indication value than on unfertilized sand. 
Also on dry soils a better nutrient supply was indi
cated by higher N-values. With a high ground water 
level, leaching of nutrients from the soil was also 
possible, involving nitrogen losses by denitrifica
tion. Therefore the increasing number of indicators 
for a decreased nitrogen status of the soils was 
reasonable. 
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Phytomass 

Phytomass was determined by harvesting, but only 
at the end of the experiment in September 1986. 
Figures 4 and 5 compare the results of the cover 
values in 1986 and the aboveground biomass. In 
general, the use of cover values overestimated the 
proportion of therophytes and geophytes, and partly 
also of hemicryptophytes and herbaceous chamae
phytes, in comparison with their biomass. On the 
other hand, phanerophytes of clearings and wood
lands were underestimated. This is because long
living trees and shrubs produce a considerable 
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Fig. 6. Above- and belowground phytomass (dry matter) har
vested in September 1986. S: sand, L: loam, D: dry, W: wet, -N: 
without fertilization, + N: fertilization. For the basin S/W/-N it 
was not possible to separate the roots of herbs, grasses and woody 
plants. 

amount of non-photosynthesizing aboveground bi
omass over many years while herbs and grasses con
sist only of leaves and shoots which are renewed ev
ery year. Moreover, in this comparison it was also 
important that a number of species like lllssilago 
farfara and Taraxacum officinale had long passed 
their annual peak of biomass when harvested. 

Figure 6 presents data on aboveground and be
lowground biomass. The comparison of the plots 
highlights differences in the share of woody plant 
species with their long-living root and shoot systems. 
In contrast, the biomass of herbs and grasses was 
rather low. In this connection, it must be stressed 
that a calculation of the net primary production 

would obviously change this ratio in favour of the 
non-woody plant species. The highest biomass was 
measured in the three loamy basins with a well
developed shrub layer. In contrast to reports in many 
well-known syntheses (e.g. Ellenberg 1986) the 
shoot-root ratio did not shift with increasing dryness 
in favour of the root biomass. The root biomass was 
higher on both wet sand and on wet loam than on 
the dry soils. This may be a further indication that 
there was no severe water stress during any stage of 
the succession. But it was not clear why such a high 
ground-water level produced such an intensive 
growth of the root system. The aboveground bio
mass on sand increased more than on loam with 
mineral fertilization. For the belowground biomass, 
the same effect was noticed only on sandy soils. 

Nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium 

The bioelement storage of the phytomass (Fig. 7) is 
related to the dry weight. The nitrogen concentration 
was only of minor significance. Thus the shoot and 
root system of the woody plants had a high biomass 
but a rather low nitrogen content (as well as phos
phorus and potassium), whereas the herbs with low 
biomass often showed high bioelement concentra
tions. Mineral fertilization increased nitrogen and 
phosphorus concentrations mainly in the below
ground biomass, while potassium concentrations 
were particularly higher in the aboveground parts. 
On the other hand, a high ground-water level 10-
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wered the nutrient concentrations. Altogether, 
Fig. 7 clearly shows the well-known contrast of loam 
and sand, as well as of dry and wet soil conditions. 

Table 2 summarizes nitrogen input and output of 
all six basins. The nitrogen storage of the phytomass 
was supplied on sand and loam in a rather different 

Table 2. Calculation of the nitrogen budget (g N m -2). 

Basin number 

Site conditions 

Input (1984-1986) 

rain (wet deposition) 

fertilization 

Storage (September 1986) 

phytomass 

soil (0 - 30 em) 
(difference from April 1984) 

4 
S/D/-N 

13.1 

3.7 

+ 13.1 

2 
S/D/+N 

13.1 

90.0 

16.5 

+28.7 
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Fig. 7. Nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium storage of the 

phytomass harvested in September 1986. S: sand, L: loam, D: dry, 

W: wet, -N: without fertilization, + N: fertilization. For the basin 

S/WI -N it was not possible to separate the roots of herbs, grasses 
and woody plants. 

way. On unfertilized sand, the low N storage could 
in theory have been supplied just by wet deposition. 
Since there was a simultaneous increase of the nitro
gen store of the soil, while microbial Nrfixation 
presumably took place as well. The sand fertilized 
with 90 g N m-2 produced significant increases in 

6 
S/W/-N 

13.1 

13.0 

+ 4.9 

3 
LlD/-N 

13.1 

51.3 
-58.5 

LlD/+N 

13.1 

90.0 

74.2 
-48.1 

5 
LlW/-N 

13.1 

69.9 
-53.8 
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nitrogen in the phytomass and in the soil. Together 
with the wet deposition, the total nitrogen input 
could not be fixed by the vegetation and the top soil, 
and substantial nitrogen losses by leaching must 
have happened on the porous sand. At the end of the 
first year, the nitrogen store of the phytomass on 
loamy soils was 51-74 g N m-2, more than the at
mospheric input. At the same time, the nitrogen 
store of the top soil decreased by 48-59 g N m-2 by 
mineralisation from decomposing organic material 
after sterilization of the alluvial loam. Thus nearly 
all the nitrogen demand of the developing vegetation 
could be covered by precipitation input and miner
alisation from soil organic matter. Mineral fertiliza
tion influenced the nitrogen uptake by plants on 
loam less than on sand. Nevertheless, the nitrogen 
losses of the soil were mostly limited on fertilized 
soils which had the largest uptake by plants. Water 
level had little influence on this nitrogen balance, 
which does not include leaching, herbivory, losses or 
gains by wind. On wet soils there were no obvious 
nitrogen losses by denitrification. 

Discussion 

The aim of these investigations was to compare suc
cession on soils of different nutrient and water sta
tus. In comparison with the known secondary suc
cession of old-fields (Schmidt 1981a, 1983a) and 
ruderal communities on deposit soils (Bornkamm & 
Henning 1982; Bornkamm 1984) two results were 
particularly interesting. 

First, the different site conditions caused different 
patterns of colonization on the open sterilized soils 
in the early stages of succession. Assuming that all 
plots received the same supply of diaspores, it was 
surprising that only a small number of species oc
curred as early colonizers in more than half of all ba
sins. In 1984, Epilobium tetragonum, Plantago in
termedia, Salix caprea, Solidago canadensis, 
Taraxacum officinale, Trifolium repens and Urtica 
dioica were noticed on four, and Cerastium 
holosteoides, Chenopodium album and Leucanthe
mum vulgare on five of the six plots. Only Poa annua 
grew in all six basins during the first year. The other 
25 species of 1984 were either linked to special site 

conditions or their distribution was caused by 
chance. Therefore the great diversity of many old
field - and ruderal communities (Schmidt 1981a) can 
be explained by differences in environmental factors 
over short distances. Further, because varying cli
matic conditions from year to year mean that these 
site factors themselves are not constant, this may ex
plain the coexistence of many species on old-fields 
(Pickett & Bazzaz 1978; Schmidt 1983a). 

Secondary successions are strongly influenced in 
their development by the initial plant stand and soil 
seed bank. Accordingly, abandoned grasslands can 
keep their original species composition for many 
years. They change mainly in their dominance struc
ture (Schiefer 1981; Schreiber & Schiefer 1985). An
nuals very rarely invade such grasslands. Most new 
species are woody plants which become important 
in the final successional stages. On old-fields and 
ruderal sites, the more classic succession takes place. 
After the annual stage during the first one to three 
years, a grassland stage with perennial grasses and 
herbs follows for several years before shrubs and 
trees become dominant (Schmidt 1981a). 

It is often assumed that most diaspores colonizing 
open soils come from the surrounding area. In con
trast, von Borstel (1974) showed that the seed bank 
of abandoned fields can be extremely high, and seed 
bank species can produce the bulk of the vegetation 
present during the early first years of succession 
(Schmidt 1981a). Bornkamm & Henning (1982) also 
concluded that most plant species recorded in their 
experiments originated from the soil seed bank. In 
the experiment described here, there was no soil seed 
bank. A typical therophyte stage was noticed only on 
dry sand and lasted for only two years. Among the 
other experimental treatments, perennial species 
dominated within the first two years. Therefore the 
classic succession can be observed only when the soil 
seed bank is rich in annuals from the previous vege
tation or when site conditions are unfavourable for 
the rapid growth of perennials. 

The second point of particular interest was the 
fast development of woody plant species on all 
loamy soils. Subsequently the phytomass and its 
content of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium was 
outstandingly high. Clearly woody plants can domi
nate early in succession if conditions allow quick 



germination after a high input of seeds. Because of 

their fast growth in height and biomass, the Salix 
species allowed only a very few species to exist in the 
understorey. This contrasts with the results of Born
kamm & Henning (1982), who observed a quick de
velopment of shrubs on sand while on all loamy soils 

. perennial herbs, mainly Solidago canadensis, domi
nated for many years. Although Solidago canaden
sis is common in the neighbourhood of the ex
perimental field and dominates many old-fields 
around G6ttingen, it played only a minor role in this 
experiment. The main reason is probably that 
Solidago canadensis, which needs many years to 
build up a complete root system (Werner 1983; Born
kamm 1984) was preempted as a colonizer by Salix 
species. 

As the experiment was run for only three years, the 
importance of niche differentiation and competition 
during succession cannot be answered easily. The 
species number, structure and biomass development 
on the loamy soils with their favourable site condi
tions support the final conclusions of Bornkamm & 
Hennig (1982) that the development of communities 
rich in species to stages dominated by only a few 
plant species represent an increase of competitive in

teractions and of interference on community organi
zation. Even after three years on dry sands, the soil 

surfaces were partly open and therefore new species 
could potentially have colonized until the end of the 
experiment. 
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Abstract 

A general description is given of the most important processes occurring in forest communities and of the 
spatial range and duration of the cycles of particular processes. 

In the initiation and course of nearly all processes involved in non-periodical vegetation dynamics a particu
lar role is played by two groups of biotic-biocenotic factors: 1. Behaviour of main forest edificators (oak, horn
beam, spruce and pine); 2. Primary environmental preferences of the big herbivorous animals (bison, red-deer, 

roe-deer, elk, wild boar). 
The range of the particular processes is practically limited by the size of the potential forest phytocoenose, 

and the duration of a single cycle is determined by the properties of the habitat and the stability of the climate. 

Introduction 

This paper will present general conclusions from a 
long-term research of the fundamental ecological 
processes involved in temperate forest dynamics. In 
addition to the extensive monograph on this research 
(Faliiiski 1986a) the present paper provides a wider 
generalisation and more information on the spatial 
range and duration of the various processes. The 
paper also attempts a formal description of forest 
communities undergoing dynamical processes. 

The surviving fragments of primaeval forest in Bi
alowieza - in view of its geographical location, state 
of preservation and conditions favouring permanent 
ecological research - may be considered as a model 
object for understanding the dynamics of forest 
communities and ecosystems. 

Vegetation dynamics concentrate on phyto
cenoses and plant populations as integral compo-

nents of ecosystems, subjected to the laws of their 
development and the principles of their functioning. 
Vegetation dynamics include both autonomous en
dogenous transformations and changes due to ex
ogenous (anthropogenic) forces. 

Contemporary vegetation dynamics aim at fol
lowing the phenomena and processes occurring in 
phytocenoses and in the ecotones between them. 
Hence the great significance of permanent areas for 
research on vegetation dynamics. The role of recon
structive methods, indispensable in the study of 
vegetation history and the reconstruction of the dy
namics of now extinct phytocenoses, is less impor
tant here. 

Vegetation dynamics can be specified as follows: 
I. Two distinct directional processes: succession 
(both primary and secondary) in the strict sence of 
the word and regression as the reverse process; 
2. Three processes with variable duration: fluctua-

-This work was supported by grant CPBP 04.10.07 (Warsaw Agricultural University) 
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tion, degeneration and regeneration; 
3. The strictly cyclic, periodical seasonal process. 

All these processes depend strongly on time. As a 
measure of intensity of the process, a conventional 
dynamics index (01) can be adopted (Falinski 
1986a). This index may represent the state of bio
mass, the relation of primary production to respira
tion, the leaf area index, some index of species diver
sity, cover plant corm volume, etc. (see Falinski 
1986a, and further Knapp 1974; van der Maarel & 
Werger 1978; van der Maarel 1988). 

Study area 

The Bialowieza Forest occupies an area of 
1250 km2 on the boundary between Poland and the 
USSR and it represents the type of forests proper to 
the boreal-nemoral zone. The prevailing substrates 
are Riss glaciation formations. The relatively short 
vegetation period (185 days) and the long duration 
of snow cover (92 days per year) favour boreal ele
ments in the plant cover and fauna. The transitional 
biogeographical character of this forest complex is 
reflected in the characteristics of the forest: species
rich, especially geophytes, typically central
European mixed deciduous (Tilio-Carpinetum com
munities' alliance Carpinion betuli mixed with 
coniferous forest communities of the alliances 
Dicrano-Pinion and Vaccinio-Piceion). A specific 
regional feature of the Bialowieza forests is the pres
ence of thermophilous oak forest (Potentillo albae
Quercetum of the order Quercetalia pubescentis) to

gether with spruce forests on peatland (Sphagno 
girgensohnii-Piceetum of the alliance Vaccinio
Piceion). Picea abies occurs in nearly all forest com
munities; it easily takes possession of all habitats un
der favourable circumstances and it influences thus 
the course of the maj or ecological processes. The bo
real element in the geographical spectrum is mainly 
represented in spruce forest communities, where it 
meets suboceanic and central-European elements of 
deciduous forest communities (Falinski & 
Matuszkiewicz 1963; Falinski 1986a). 

The best preserved primaeval forest communities 
have found protection in the Bialowieza National 
Park since 1921 (47 km2). They then exhibited a 

spontaneous primary vegetation with many species 
and layers and different-aged stands (Fig. 1). The 
canopy, especially Quercus, Carpinus and Tilia, was 
over 200 yr old, and many single trees over 300 or 
even 400 yr. They occurred almost uninterruptedly, 
the only gaps being some pasture clearings and over
grown belt fellings of 1910. Some stands show traces 
of plundering fellings, filled by agglomerations of 
anemochoric trees such as Betula, Populus tremula 
and Salix. They also included numerous trees with 
traces of ancient primitive beehives, charcoal pits 
from the 18th and 19th century, and extensive bury
ing grounds with tumuli of the 10th and 13th centu
ry. The road network consisted of old hunting paths 

and newer ones leading along the compartment 
lines. It has hardly changed and at present the densi
ty of the roads maintained is 0.75 km/km2• 

The most conspicuous consequence of human ac
tivity was the damage caused by game, owing to its 
artificial multiplication beyond the available nutri
tional resources. During the period 1892-1915 the 
Bialowieza Forest actually acted as a game-breeding 
park of the Russian tzar. Damage included: 
1. Complete destruction ofthe lower for~st layer, es
pecially the undergrowth and up-growth; 2. De
barking of young deciduous trees; 3. Inhibition of 
natural rejuvenation of most broadleaved trees. As 
a result, picea spread under the canopy of deciduous 
trees in nearly all habitats. In the course of 
50-70 yr, spruce became the absolute dominant 
although earlier scientific and literary descriptions 
mentioned it as subordinate to oak and pine. 

Between 1948 and 1952 and also from 1980to 1986 
meadows in the river valleys of the Narewka and 
Hwozna were included in the National Park and sub
sequently abandoned. This meant a good protection 
of the last fragments of primary forests and its also 
enabled studies on secondary succession of forest 
sites which had been deforested 200 yr ago. 

Material and methods 

The material and methodical basis of my research 
has been described in detail in a earlier monograph 
(Falitlski 1986a), and may be summarized as follows: 
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Fig. 1. Primary forest stand of the Tilio-Carpinetum in Bialowieza National Park. Big Tilia cordata in the foreground. Photo J.B. Falinski. 

1. Observations on vegetation dynamics on perma
nent plots in successive series 1952-1962 and 
1963 -1988 (continued with repeatable photograph
ic registration) (cf. Faliitski 1977, 1986a); 
2. Observations on forest stand dynamics in the Bi
alowieza National Park performed in the period 
1936-1973 by Wloczewski and collaborators (see 
Wloczewski 1954,1972; Kowalski 1972, 1975, 1982); 
3. Investigations of windfall, particularly its role in 
forest community dynamics and organic matter bal
ance (Faliitski 1976, 1978); 
4. Studies on the influence of wild boar and other 
herbivores on the structure and dynamics; 

5. Observations and experiments on permanent 
study plots on the course of secondary succession on 
abandoned farmland 1970-1986 (Faliitski 1980a, 
1980b, 1986a, 1986b); 
6. Comparison of herb layer structure, leaf-fall and 
soil properties in the primary and secondary stands 
of the Tilio-Carpinetum (Faliitski, Canullo & Bialy 
in prep.); 
7. Dating of the beginning and course of secondary 
succession on abandoned farmland by analysis of 
the age of individual trees ofthe main woody species 
forming pioneer populations: (Juniperus commu
nis, Populus tremula, Salix caprea, S. aurita, S. 
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repens ssp. rosmarinifolia); dating of older spruce 
individuals subject to self-thinning; elaboration of a 
system of developmental phases for secondary suc
cession, degeneration and regeneration; 
8. Interpretation of panchromatic aerophotos from 
the point of view of revealing changes in forest struc
ture and texture and elaboration of a map of the dy
namic tendencies in the vegetation of the Bialowieza 
National Park; 9. Establishment of a system of de

velopment phases for the main processes of secon
dary succession, degeneration and regeneration; 
to. Reconstruction and modelling of the course of 

some selected processes on the basis of the above
mentioned observation data, experiments and 

historical sources (cf. Falinski 1986a, 1986b). 

Results 

Fluctuation 

Fluctuation is the dominant process in the Bi

alowieza National Park communities (Fig. 2), par
ticularly in the moist forms of the Tilio-Carpinetum, 
in flood-plain forest (Circaeo-Alnetum), in bog 
alder forest (Carici elongatae-Alnetum). Fluctua
tion is most typical in the well-preserved primary 
community, with different-aged, multi-species and 
multi-layer stands, in which changes caused by 
game, and subsequent spruce invasion, were not im

portant. 

FLUCTUATION: 
Tilio-Carpinetum 
Cireaea-Alnetum 
Carici elongatae-Alnetum 
Pino-Quercetum 
Querco-Piceetum 

REGRESSION: 
Pina-Quereetum (fragm.) 
Patentilla albae-Quereetum 

(out BNP) 

REGENERATION: 
Pino-Quereetum 
Tilia-Carpinetum (fragm.) 
Peucedano-Pinetum (fragm.) 

SECONDARY SUCCESSION: 
Tilia-Carpinetum (fragm.) 
Cireaea-Alnetum (fragm.) 
Salicetum pentandro-cinereae 
Cariei elangatae-Alnetum 

PRIMARY SUCCESSION: 
Sphagnetum media-rubelli 
Vaccinia uliginosi-Pinetum 

REGRESSION~ SECONDARY SUCCESSION: 
Potentillo albae-Quereetum -z.» Tilio-Carpinetum (out BN P) 

PinO-QUercetum} ecotone ~ Carici elongatae-Quercetum 
Tilio-Carpinetum 

Fig. 2. Dominant ecological processes in forest communities in 

the Bialowieza National Park. 

Fluctuation is manifested in most communities by 
a gradual exchange of components. Single older 
trees, disappearing from the stand are substituted by 
individuals of the same species or other long-lived 
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Fig. 3. Species composition of seedlings in the herb layer of a 

Tilio-Carpinetum typicum community. C - control data, E -

experimental data (after uprooting of mature plants). After E. 

Piroznikow (mscr.). 



species, for instance: Alnus and Fraxinus in the 
Circaeo-Alnetum, Tilia, Acer and Carpinus in the 
Tilio-Carpinetum, At present, no regeneration of 
Quercus and Pinus is observed in deciduous and 
mixed forests, neither is there any new spruce inva
sion, 

In the undergrowth and herb layers there is perma
nent up-growth and seedlings of the main tree spe
cies are permanently present. The seed bank in the 

soil (Piroznikow mscr) contains seeds of all perma
nent components of the communities, as well as 
seeds of ephemeral species which take advantage of 
the transitional changes in the forest (anemochoric 
trees and shrubs, e,g, Betula, Rubus idaeus, and 
therophytes; Fig, 3), The herb layer has a constant 
structure, which varies only locally through the 
vegetative spread of the main components, rooting of 
wild boars and uprooted trees, The curve of the total 
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number of species for three subassociations of the 
Tilio-Carpinetum shows only small variations from 
year to year (Fig, 4b, c, d), Changes under the in
fluence of the above-mentioned factors do not cause 
penetration of foreign (non-forest) species, but only 
concern fluctuations in abundance of therophytes, 
especially Impatiens nolitangere, On the other hand, 
Fig, 4a shows a pattern of change for a community 
in regeneration from a previous disturbance (see be
low), 

Degeneration and regeneration 

Degeneration and regeneration are coupled process
es, Degeneration means the process of deformation 
of the community structure, and disturbance of its 
functioning, either in the whole phytocenosis or in 

y~ars 1964 '55 '55 '67 '68 '69 '70 '71 '72 '73 '7, '75 '76 '77 '78 '79 '80 '81 

I-C. calamagrostietosum 
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'" 0. 

'" 

I-C. t~picum 

I-C. corydaletosum 

y~ars1964 '65 '66 '57 '68 '69 '70 '71 '72 '73 '74 '75 '76 '77 '78 '79 '80 '81 

~ permanentl\j observed species 

b 

Fig. 4. Changes in the total number of herb layer species in the main subassociations of the Tilio-Carpinetum in the course of 18 years. 
a - community in regeneration, b-d - stable communities under fluctuation. (After Falinski 1986a). 
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a part. It is caused chiefly by the action of external 
factors, whether natural or anthropogenic. The main 
contemporary factors responsible for degeneration 
of forest communities outside the National Park are 
timber exploitation, road building, tourist activities 
and game rearing; in the past, they were cattle graz
ing, charcoal burning and potash production (Faliri
ski 1966, 1986a). Apart from the advance of invasive 

trees such as spruce, birch and aspen, the result of 
degeneration is the penetration of alien species 
which partly establish themselves permanently and 
then acquire the status of local neophyte (e.g. Faliri
ski 1966, 1968, 1986a). 

Within the limits of the National Park the main 

degeneration factor in the past (1892-1915) was the 
excess of game, including species alien to the local 
fauna (dapple deer) and cattle grazing. 

The presence of big herbivores as such may be 
considered as a permanent internal biotic
biocenotic factor within the forest ecosystem. It is 
only when the numbers of game become excessive in 
anyone area that game becomes a degeneration fac

tor. 
Regeneration means the process of reconstruction 

of degenerated communities by internal forces. In 
the National Park, this occurred after removal of ex
cessive game during World War I. Spruce invasion 
after destruction of the up-growth appeared to be 
only a short-term process relative to the scale of for
est history, since as early as after 50-60 yr self
thinning started (Fig. 5). Under the spruce canopy 
a new generation of deciduous trees developed. To
gether with old oaks and lindens saved in earlier fell

ings, they form a characteristic two-layer structure. 
On air photographs these stands show a fine-grained 
structure because of the small tree crowns. The in
tensive impact of animals in the past is indicated by 
the absence in these stands of intermediate age class
es of trees (70- 90 yr). 

The regeneration process occurs relatively faster 
in fertile, moderately moist habitats with Tilio
Carpinetum stachyetosum and T.-c. typicum. In 
poorer and drier habitats of the Tilio-Carpinetum 
calamagrostietosum and Pino-Quercetum the proc
ess of regeneration is slowed down by the lack of oak 
regeneration and the low accessibility of these 
habitats to hornbeam and linden. Other factors 
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Fig. 5. Changes in species extension in a deciduous forest stand 
of the Tilio-Carpinetum. Note the temporary increase of spruce 

due to strong game impact and the prognosis of stand regenera
tion under strict reserve conditions with moderate game impact. 

(After 1. B. Falinski 1986a). 

delaying regeneration are the big dimension of in

vaded aspens and birches and the slow decomposi
tion of their leaf litter. 

Communities undergoing regeneration show a 
simplified vertical structure. Species exchange in the 
herb layer results in an increase of species number 
from year to year (Fig. 4a). 

Secondary succession 

Secondary succession means the process of forest 
reconstruction on sites where forest used to grow, but 
was destroyed by human activity. Such a succession 
is called secondary-recreative, and not regenerative, 
to distinguish it from proper regeneration as a proc
ess within the phytocenosis. We deal with three cases 
of secondary succession: 
1. Moist meadows in deforested river valleys; cessa
tion of their exploitation leads to the renewal of 
Circaeo-Alnetum, Ficario-Ulmetum and Carici 
elongatae-Alnetum forest communities; 
2. Permanent clearings for pasture and agriculture, 



which had been abandoned when the National Park 
was established. In this habitat spontaneous de
velopment occurred towards the primary type of the 
Tilio-Carpinetum. In the course of this secondary 
succession the range of direct seed supply from the 
neighbouring forest is very important. Beside the 
less numerous anemochoric tree species Populus 
tremula, Betula pubescens, B. pendula, and Salix 
caprea, fruit trees (Malus domestica, M. sylvestris) 
grew wild and still persist after more than 70 years 
and so do relicts of ruderal communities (Rumex ob
tusifolius) in the herb layer of compact brushwood; 
3. Belt fellings within the Tilio-Carpinetum after 
the forest felling in 1910, that is before the establish
ment ofthe National Park. This case was document
ed by Paczoski in 1930. Because of the significance 
of this object for understanding the nature and con
sequences of succession we will devote some atten
tion to it. 

A system of three parallel belts is found, each of 
1076 m (1 verst) length and ca 107 m width, separat
ed by bands of primary forest of the same width 
(Fig. 6). The belt system with stands of different ori
gin runs in a south-north direction, following the 
general direction of terrain depression. Nearly the 
whole of this system lies within the boundaries of a 
large Tilio-Carpinetum phytocoenosis. In relation to 
changes in terrain relief and primary soil properties 
the Tilio-Carpinetum forest is differentiated into 
three basic units: Tilio-Carpinetum calamagrostie
tosum, T.-c. typicum and T.-c. stachyetosum. This 
primary differentiation is combined with a secon
dary differentiation of dynamic character, that is 
corresponding to stands of different origin and age. 
The primary Tilio-Carpinetum has a considerable 
participation of spruce and a highly differentiated 
vertical structure with maximal ages of trees, 
150-250 yr. At the site of the former belt felling 
there appeared a birch-aspen stand with a large par
ticipation of Salix caprea. At present self-thinning is 
observed in this stand, in the first place of willow, 
next birch and finally aspen. A younger maple
linden-hornbeam understory has developed in time 
together with spruce which gradually substitutes the 
anemochoric tree stand. The presence of the latter 
is still clear from the composition of leaf-fall and lit
ter (Fig. 7). 
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Fig. 6. Alternation of primary and secondary tree stands of a 
Tilio-Carpinetum in Bialowieia National Park. Result of forest 
exploitation in 1910, before the establishing of the park. Fragment 
of aerophotos from 1971. After aerophotos by PPG-K, Warsaw. 

The diversity in the structure of both stands and 
their parallel variability due to habitat and topo
graphic variation is clearly visible on air photo
graphs (Fig. 6). 

The undergrowth and herb layer in the primary 
stand are better developed and richer in species. The 
herb layer has a homogeneous spatial structure, 
whereas, in the secondary stands, it has a mosaic pat
tern with numerous spots completely deprived of 
vascular plants, owing to the aspen litter. The herb 
layer in the secondary stand is characterized above 
all by the absence of several mesohygrophilous- and 
sciophilous species and an increased proportion of 
xero-mesophilous- and heliophilous species (Ta
ble 1). Ecological interpretation of the floristic com
position ofthe herb layer of the secondary stand sug
gests that it is influenced by soil moisture deficit and 
enhanced illumination, as compared with the herb 
layer under the primary stand. 
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Fig. 7. Changes in tree litter composition under primary and secondary tree stands in a Tilio-Carpinetum forest community. Data from 
a transect perpendicular to forest belts of different origin. 
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Table 1. Comparison of herb layer species composition in primary and secondary tree stands in a Tilio-Carpinetum community (after 
J. B. FaliIiski, R. Canullo, K. Bialy, in prep.) 

Primary stand Secondary stand' Primary regenerated stand 
Herb 18 y e r un d e r 

Frequencj Co v e r % Frequency I ~ 0 ve r % Frequency I C_ 0 v e. r % 
i1 min-max K min-max x mm-max 

Oxalis acetosella 100.0 12.23 1-37.5 100.0 23.00 5-37.5 96.7 19.03 0-37.5 
La.n.1astrum galeobdolon 93.3 11;67 0-37.5 36.7 3.80 0-12.5 100.0 16.67 5-37.5 
Stellal'ia holoatee 56.7 5.17 0-37.5 93.3 13.07 0-37.5 76.7 '8.13 0-37.5 
Aegopodlum podagrarla. 83.3 3.W 0-12.5 36.7 1.03 0- 5 46.7 1.40 0-5 
Carpinus betuluB juv. 56.7 1.10 0- 5 43.3 0.43 0-1 56.7 O.8~ 0- 5 
AdoXB moschatelllna 30.0 0.57 0- 5 63.3 0.90 0- 5 56.7 1.10 0-5 
Anemone nemorosa 56.? 0.70 0- 5 73.3 0.73 0-1 20.0 0.20 0- 1 
Geranium robertlanum 66.7 2.40 0- 5 10.0 0.10 0- 1 66.7 2.50 0-12.5 
ImpatiellS noli-tangere 73.3 8.27 0-37.5 23.3 0.88 0-12.5 40.0 1.72 0-12.5 
iilaianthemum bifol1um 40.0 0.67 0- 5 7~.3 3.27 0-5 20.0 0.47 0- 5 
Ga lium. odoratum. 40.0 1.20 0- 5 33.3 1.40 0- 5 60.0 2.32 0-12.5 
Aeer platanoldes juv. 40.0 0.67 0-5 36.7 1.37 0- 5 ".3 0.60 0- 5 
Viola riviniana 30.0 0.70 0-5 33.3 0.87 0- 5 56.7 2.03 0- 5 
Tll1a cordata juv. 66.7 0.80 0-5 0.7 O.W 0- 1 26.7 0.27 0-1 
Popul.U.s treIIDJ.la juv. 26.7 0.40 0- 5 53.3 0.53 0- 1 10.0 0.10 0- 1 
Hepatica nob ills 23.3 0.90 O-~ 3;3 0.03 0- 1 56.7 1.67 0- 5 
Viola reichenbachiana 26.7 1.18 0-1".5 30.0 0.83 0- 5 20.0 Om 0-5 
Urtica dioica 36.7 1.40 0-12.5 3.3 0.03 0_ 1 30.0 0.30 0-1 
Ranunculua lanuginoau8 ·.'.0 1.3} 0-5 6.7 0.20 0- 5 20.0 0.47 0-5 
Fraxinus excelsior juv. , ..... 3 0.30 0-1 10.0 0.10 0- 1 40.0 0.53 0- 5 
Dentada bulbifere. 20.0 0.47 0-5 6.7 0.20 0- 5 23.; 0.90 0-5 
Sanicula europaea 6.7 O.W 0- 1 6.7 0.20 0- 5 20:0 0.73 0-5 
LathYI'IlS vernus 13.; O.i!/ 0- 5 13.3 0.40 0- 5 6.7 0.20 0-5 

G lechcma hirsuta 56.7 3.62 0-}7.5 3.; 0.17 0- 5 
Equlsetum pratense ;,.} O.}; 0- 1 }.; 0.03 0- 1 
Asarum europaeum }.3 0.03 0_ 1 3.3 0.52 0-12.5 
Polygonatum multtfloI'llm 10.0 0.23 0- 5 '.3 0.17 . 0- 5 
Ranuuculus cas9ubicus 3.3 0.03 0_ 1 3.3 0.03 0-1 

Cht;i"sosplenium alternifol1um 33.3 0.33 0- 1 13.3 0.27 0-5 
tlil1um effusum 6.7 0.20 0- 5 13.3 0.27 0- 5 
Stellaria llP.moItt/Jl 13.3 0.40 0- 5 6.7 O.W 0- 1 
Moehringia trinervia 13.3 0.27 0- 5 6.7 O.W 0-1 
Picee abies juv. 6.7 0.07 0- 1 10.0 0.10 0- 1 

C ircaea lutet iana 1;.3 0.67 0- 5 
:'1ercurialis perennia 10.0 0.50 0- 5 
Paris quadrifolia 10.0 0.23 0- 5 
Cardam1.ne parviflora 6.7 O.W 0- 1 
Athyrlum filix-femi!l8 ;.} 0.42 0-12.5 
Geum urbanum 3.3 C.17 0-5 
Cardamine awara 3.3 0.03 0- 1 
Rumex sangulneus 3.3 0.03 0- 1 
Scrophu.laria nodoss 3.3 0.03 0-1 
Stachys s;ylvatica 3.3 0.03 0- 1 

~uercus ro'bur juv. 10.0 0.10 0- 1 3.3 0.03 0- 1 
Ajuga reptans 6.7 O.W 0- 1 ;.3 0.03 0- 1 

Carex pilosa 13.3 0.53 0- 5 
IJaleopsis tetrehit 6.7 O.W 0- 1 
Vioia tfylvatlc8 6.7 0.07 0- 1 
Carex digitata 3.3 0.03 0- 1 
Lilium martagon 3.3 0.03 0- 1 
Mycelia muralis 3.3 0.03 0- 1 
Rubus idaeua 3.3 0.03 0- 1 
Rubus s8xatil1s 3.; 0.03 0- 1 

Pulmonaria obscure . 20;0 0.60 0- 5 
Cardamine impatiens 16.7 0.17 0- 1 

total number of species 4; ~8 ;2 
mean number of species I record 12.8 8.9 10.8 
sum of mean covel 64.03 55.35 64.51 
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This secondarily acquired diversity of the herb 
layer may be explained by certain soil properties 
which changed during the development of the felling 
site, which has not yet attained the terminal compo
sition and structure of the mature Tilio-Carpinetum 
forest. 

The transitory status of the humus, especially its 
hydrophobic character, resulting from the delay in 
the process of aspen litter decomposition, explains 
the more xero- and heliophilous character of the 
herb layer in the secondary stand. The difference in 
the properties of the upper soil horizons of primary 
and secondary stands are periodically obliterated by 
heavy rooting of wild boar. 

Regression 

Regression is the process of gradual decline of a for
est community and its components. This phenome

non has been locally observed since around 1959 
with increased intensity in the period 1965 -1975. It 
is manifested by massive self-thinning of spruce and 
pine. This process occurs especially in meso
oligotrophic Pino-Quercetum forests, but is spread
ing over wider forest areas. The fall oftrees is preced
ed by their slow dying back. This is accompanied by 
noticeable changes in the herb layer, notably the ap
pearance of heliophilous plants (Calamagrostis 
arundinacea, Rubus idaeus) which limits the occur
rence of Pino-Quercetum components proper. 

The causes of regression of this community are 
not sufficiently known, but are probably related to 
stand origin: these stands arose spontaneously as a 
response to previous forest exploitation (game, cat
tle, litter raking) and they consist of even-aged trees. 

The intensity of the process may also be linked to 
the lowering of the ground water level in relation to 
the reclamation of the Polesie swamps adjacent on 
the east side to the Bialowieza Forest. 

Soon after disappearance of the old stand a rapid 
secondary succession began, with mass appearance 
of Betula pendula and B. pubescens, and in some 
parts Picea or Carpinus, especially on the oldest 
treeless surfaces (Falin ski 1986c). This succession 
has been retarded again, notably since 1978 by snow
break of birches. 

Regression and secondary succession occur also in 
specific ecotones (Faliriski 1986a). This implies: 
1. Formation of oak bog forest (Carici elongatae
Quercetum) after spruce self-thinning in the ecotone 
between the fertile deciduous Tilio-Carpinetum and 
the meso-oligotrophic mixed Pino-Quercetum; un
der the surviving oak wetland species established in 
holes left by uprooted spruces and gave rise to a com
pletely new community; 
2. Expansion of the raised peat as the result of en
largement of the peat basin on the side of the Tilio
Carpinetum as a result of self-thinning of spruce. 

Regression combined with secondary succession 
is described also for the thermophilous oak forest 

(Potentillo albae-Quercetum) which transformed 
gradually within the last 90 yr into a mesophilous 
Tilio-Carpinetum. This transformation has been in
terpreted as caused by the sudden cessation of game 
impact (Falinski 1986a). This transformation is as
sociated with replacement of east-European 'con
tinental' heliophilous species by central-European 
shade-tolerating ones, as well as with a decrease in 
the number of species (from 120-150 per 100 m2 to 
40 - 80 per 100 m2). 

Primary succession 

In our area this process applies only to raised bogs 
(Sphagnetum medio-rubelll) the development of 
which started after the glaciation of free water sur
faces in the Aller6d period (10 000 - 9 000 years B.C.). 
Its course can be followed only by palinological 
methods (D~browski 1959). Development of raised 
peat bog towards pine bog forest (Vaccinio uliginosi
Pinetum) has been followed over 35 yr. Beside 
gradual stabilisation of the role of pine and penetra
tion of spruce, arrival of terrestrial shrubs, herbs and 
bryophytes was noted, especially around the tree 
bases (Falinski 1986a). Establishment on ageing 
bogs of some undershrub species (Vaccinium vitis
idaea) went through an increase of plant numbers 
and cover, while pioneering individuals became fer
tile and accomplished complete development cycles 
and produced further generations (Falinska 1973a, 
1973b, 1973c, 1986). 



Conclusions 

Interdependence of processes 

In the initiation and course of nearly all processes 
constituting non-periodical vegetation dynamics a 
particular role is played by two groups of biotic
biocenotic factors: 
1. The behaviour of the main forest community 
edificators: oak, hornbeam, spruce and pine, their 
interaction and the influence of some external fac
tors such as climatic severity, human activity and 
fires (Fig. 8); 
2. Primary environmental preferences of the big 
herbivorous animals (red-deer, roe-deer, elk, wild 
boar, European bison) and secondary changes in 
these preferences are caused by anthropogenic trans
formation of the forest environment (Faliriski 
1986a). 

In the dynamics of natural forest ecosystems the 
basic process is fluctuation, within a state of perma
nence of the given ecological system. The forests ac
quire this permanence not by an unlimited viability 
and longlivedness of its biotic components (in-
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Fig. 8. Basis for interaction between the main forest -building 
trees in the Bialowieza Forest: biological properties and favoura
ble external factors. After J. B. Falinski (1986a). 
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dividuals), but by an unceasing exchange - in the 
first place unceasing rejuvenation of the tree stand. 

Floristic-dynamic diagnosis of communities 
undergoing major ecological processes 

The change from year to year of the total number of 
species is a good indication of the initiation and na
ture of some processes. This is visible for instance in 
the oscillation of species numbers in the herb layer 
of the Tilio-Carpinetum (cf. Fig. 4). 

Similar behaviour of species over a longer time in
terval allows a formal description of dynamic groups 
of species. Six such groups have been distinguished, 
corresponding to six types of possible behaviour of 
these species in time. 
0 1 - species present permanently from the be

ginning to the end of the observation period 
(perm.); 

O2 - regressive species that are present at the 
beginning of the observation period and dis
appearing gradually (regress.); 

0 3 - progressive species appearing later or 
towards the end of the observation period 
(progress.); 

0 4 - reoccurring species, appearing from time 
to time (reoccur.); 

0 5 - transitory species, appearing for a certain 
time but persisting longer (trans.); 

0 6 - ephemeral species (ephem.) . 
These groups may be distinguished in any ob

served community over longer time intervals. Estab
lishment of the sequence of these groups, from the 
most numerous to the least numerous one, allows a 
formal diagnosis of the community from the point 
of view of the prevailing dynamical process (Fig. 9). 

For a dynamic diagnosis of the community the 
first three groups are essential. The absence of one 
of the groups in any community requires a special 
interpretation. 

Range and duration of major processes 

In order to determine the duration of particular cy
cles of secondary succession leading to the forma-
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FLUCTUATION 
community in fluctuation 

G,:> G. :> G6 :> G, :> G3 > G5 

perm> reocurr > ephem > regress> progress> trans 

SECONDARY SUCCESSION 
community in initial process stage 

perm> ephem > regress> progress> reocurr 
community in optimal process stage 

trans> progress> regress> ephem > perm> reocurr 
community in terminal process stage 

perm> ephem > reocurr > regress> progress> trans 

PRIMARY SUCCESSION 
community in initial process stage 

ephem > progress> reocurr 
community in optimal process stage 

trans> progress> ephem > perm> reocurr > regress 
community in terminal process stage 

perm> ephem > reocurr > regress> progress> trans 

DEGENERATION 
community in degeneration 

perm> regre •• > ephem '" 

REGENERATION 
community in regeneration 

perm> progre •• > ephem > trans> regress> reocurr 

REGRESSION 
community in initial process stage 

perm> regress> reocurr > trans> ephem > progress 
community in optimal process stage 

regress> ephem > perm ... 
community in terminal process stage 

ephem > regress ... 

Fig. 9. Floristic-dynamical diagnosis of plant communities un

dergoing different ecological processes. 

Peucedono
-Pinelum 

Plno
-Quercetum 

tion of a permanent forest community, we need to 
know: 

sequence of arrival and disappearance of the par
ticular woody species; 

- time needed for the formation of the respective 
age- and spatial structure of the woody species 
populations; 

- maximal age of individuals of the important spe
cies and their mean survival time; 
factors responsible for differentiation and in
tegration of the structure of the phytocenosis. 

In order to simplify our model, all factors may be 
omitted which may retard or accelerate the course of 
the given process. 

The particular forest types, as seen from Fig. 10, 
differ significantly in the sequence of occurrence of 
the particular components, and above all, in the du
ration of one secondary succession cycle. The short
est cycle (100 yr) is characteristic for a secondary 
succession leading from a rush community to the 
Carici elongatae-Alnetum, and the longest cycle of 
350 yr leads from the Arrhenatheretum elatioris 

TiIIo-
- Carplnelum 

Circaeo
-Alnetum 

Carid elongatoe
-Alnelum 

Regeneration 

Secondary succession 
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Fig. 10. Sequence of an appearance of woody species in the course of secondary recreative succession and regeneration in the main forest 
communities of the Bialowieia Forest. Indicated are the time needed for recreation of forest formation with typical forest species (italic 
figures) and for recreation of forest with appropriate structure, dynamics and function (roman figures). (After Falinski J986a). 
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Fig. 11. Spatial range and time indispensable for realisation of individual cycle of some ecological processes. Generalisation of data from 

the Bialowieia Forest. 

meadow to the Tilio-Carpinetum. 
In each dynamic community cycle two aspects 

should be distinguished: acquirement of a charac
teristic species and forest composition, and attain
ment of the specific structure, dynamics and func

tion (Fig. 10). 
The ranges of the particular processes are depend

ent on the total size of the area of the terminal 
phytocenosis. Determination of this size is generally 

not difficult, when the complexes of natural vegeta
tion types are well preserved. Frequently, however, 
we need a reconstruction by using a phytosociologi
cal map, and a set of air photographs by direct field 
investigations. One large-surface deciduous forest 
site may exceed 20 km2• The relation between sur
face and cycle length for the major processes is sum
marized in Fig. 11. Together with information on the 
duration of the particular cycles of major processes, 
it allows a certain generalisation (Fig. 11; see also 
Faliriski 1984). 

The diagram also includes information on the du
ration of the primary succession cycle on the basis 
of palynological data (D&browski 1959). The dura
tion of a single cycle depends on the properties of 
the habitat and the stability of the climate. 
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Abstract 

The vascular flora of small offshore islets around Karpathos (Dodecanesos, Greece) has been surveyed and 
monitored during six consecutive years. The present study focuses on four islets that are inhabited by the 'islet 
specialist' Silene holzmannii (Caryophyllaceae), a species that has a widely scattered distribution in the Aegean 
where it exclusively occurs on very small islands. Repeated census of its populations, partly following controlled 
extirpation, reveals extreme variation in number of individuals. Sowing experiments involving various species 
demonstrate the low probability of successful new colonizations. Differences in the amount of apparent turno
ver of species as well as the occurrence of both stable micro-populations and mass-populations are discussed. 

Nomenclature: Barclay (1986), Greuter et af. (1983, 1984, 1986) and Tutin et af. (1964-1980): Flora Europaea. 

Introduction 

Rechinger (1951: 201) was the first to recognize the 
floristic peculiarity that is a general feature of small 
islands in the Aegean Sea. He found that some plant 
species exclusively occur on such islets and are never 
found in similar habitats on larger islands. Besides 
these 'islet specialists' proper, Rechinger (1951: 167) 
also noticed that a number of so-called chasmo
phytes, i.e., taxa that are strictly limited to crevices 
of limestone cliffs on larger islands in the Aegean 
area, are able to colonize other habitats when occur
ring on small islands. In the following the term 'islet 
chasmophytes' will be used for this kind of species. 

Rechinger's observations were since confirmed by 
others who had explored some of the countless islets 
of the Aegean Sea (Runemark 1969; Greuter 1972; 
Gustafsson & Snogerup 1974; Greuter & Pieper 

1975; Snogerup et al. 1980; and Snogerup & 
Snogerup 1987). 

In the course of the preparation of a checklist of 
the Karpathos flora (Greuter et al. 1983) the offshore 
islets surrounding the main island of Karpathos were 
thoroughly investigated. Eleven of them were select
ed for a detailed study of the quantitative and 
qualitative composition of their flora and of their 
changes in time and space (Fig. 1). Most of them are 
small enough to enable a complete inventory of their 
flora. Only three have been used for grazing pur
poses during the span of observation, and most are 
inhabited by at least some islet specialists and/or is
let chasmophytes (Tables 1 and 2). 

In this paper floristic changes observed on four of 
these islets (Nos 2, 4, 6 and 8) are discussed in detail, 
with special emphasis on the popUlation dynamics 
of the islet specialist Silene holzmannii (caryophyl-
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Karpathos 

" •• !'Q,.' . 

·as 
Fig. 1. Investigated islets near Karpathos (Dodecanesos, 

Greece). Numbers are used instead of names to designate the 

different islets. Generally known names exist for six islets only: 

No 3 = Sokastro, No 5 = Diakoptis, No 6 = Prasonisi, No 7 

= Mira, No 9 = Despotiko, and No 11 = Ammoui. 

Table 1. Plants confined to offshore islets in the Karpathos area 

('islet specialists'). The numbers refer to the different islets as 

shown in Fig. 1. 

Plant name Islets with positive 

records (disregarding 

sowing experiments) 

Salsola aegaea 6,7,9 
Shrubs Suaeda vera 3, 6 

Convolvulus oleifolius 

ssp. scopu!orum 7,8,9 

Allium commutatum 6,8,9 
Geophytes Asparagus stipularis 3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 

Ornithogalum creticum 9 

Biennials Lavatera arborea 4, 7 

Silene holzmannii 2, 4, 6, 8 
Anthemis ammanthus 

ssp. ammanthus 
Anthemis ammanthus 

ssp. paleacea 7 
Annuals Anthemis scopulorum 2 

Hymenolobus procumbens 
ssp. procumbens 6,7 

Trigonella rechingeri 2,8, 10 

Orobanche sanguinea 8,9 

Table 2. Chasmophytic plant species confined to cliffs on Kar
pathos but growing outside of cliffs on small islands ('islet chas

mophytes'). The numbers refer to the different islets as shown 

in Fig. 1. 

Shrubs 

Geophytes 

Biennials 

Plant name 

Achillea cretica 
Helichrysum orientale 

Islets with positive 

records (disregarding 

sowing experiments) 

11 
I 

Medicago arborea 4 

Allium bourgeaui 
ssp. bourgeaui 

Matthiola sinuata 
ssp. glandulosa 

4 

4 

laceae), a species that these four islets have in com
mon and that has not so far been found elsewhere 
on or around Karpathos. 

The area 

Karpathos is the second largest island of the 
Dodecanesos. It is situated in the South Aegean Sea 
about halfway between Crete and Rhodes (coor
dinates see Fig. 1). The climate may be characterized 
as typically Mediterranean with a hot, dry summer 
and a cool, rainy winter. Normally rainfall is heaviest 
in January and February. The total amount of annu
al precipitation may vary considerably: Within a 
seven-year period (1971 to 1977) a maximum annual 
rainfall of 560 mm and a minimum of 230 mm were 

measured (Fischer 1980). There are only few days of 
calm weather in the course of the year. Strong winds 
are blowing almost permanently, mostly from the 
north-west but sometimes turning into warm 
southerly storms. Wind force frequently reaches 
values of 5 - 6 on the Beaufort scale (Fischer 1980). 

The islets surrounding Karpathos mainly consist 
of calcareous rocks, sometimes overlain by sand
stones (Christodoulou 1963). Rocky depressions are 
filled with clayey or sandy soil or with pebbles of 
varying size. Taking into consideration the present 
sea depths and the postulated values of eustatic 
lowering of the sea level during the past glaciations 
(Pfannenstiel 1951), as has been done by Greuter 



(1970), one must conclude that all offshore islets of 
Karpathos have been fused to the main island up to 
the late Pleistocene. There is no evidence for post
glacial catastrophic events that might have impaired 
the islet floras. In particular, the influence of the 
eruption of the Santorin volcano (situated ca 
180 km NW of Karpathos, eruption ca 1500 B.c.) on 
the eastern Mediterranean area should not be over
rated (Olausson 1971). 

Some important features of the islets I 2, I 4, I 6 
and I 8 are listed in Table 3. The total number of vas
cular plant species for each of the islets (according 

Table 3. Some important features of four islets off Karpathos 

that are inhabited by Silene holzmannii. The islet numbers refer 

to Fig. I. 

12 14 I 6 I 8 

6m 8m 18 m 12 m 

Maximum 

elevation 

Size 
Smallest 

distance 

from the 

mainland 

Distribution 

of 

vegetation 

ca 9000 m2 ca 2500 m2 ca 9500 m2 ca 2000 m2 

Exposure to 

winds and 

breakers 

ca 35 m 
Mainly 

restricted 

to the 

easterly 

slopes of 

the top 

area (ca 

1000 m2) 

Fully ex-

posed to 

north-

westerly 

winds and 

breakers 

Presence of Not ob-

ca 50 m 

Mainly 

restricted 

to the 

easterly 

slopes of 

the top 

area (ca 

800 m2) 

Partly 

sheltered 

from 

north-

westerly 

winds and 

breakers 

Not ob-

man and served served 

disturbing 

animals 

ca 150 m ca 90 m 

About About 
evenly dis- evenly dis-

tributed tributed 

all over all over 

the islet the islet 

Fully ex- Partly 

posed to sheltered 

most from most 

winds but winds and 

sheltered breakers 

from 

north-

westerly 

breakers 

Inhabited Inhabited 

by a large by a single 

colony of rat (1986, 
silver 1987); oc-

gulls; OC- casional 

casional visits by 

visits by fishermen 
bird-
shooters 
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to the floristic surveys in 1987) may be seen from 
Fig. 2. 

Material and methods 

Contributors to the field work for this study have 
been W. Greuter, D. Honer, R. Pleger, S. Potthoff 
and Th. Raus (all Berlin-West). The islets have been 
visited at regular intervals since 1982 (additional 
visits to I 1, I 2 and I 11 in 1981) generally in April 

or May (rarely in June). This is the best time to find 
most annuals alive and fully developed. With the ex
ception of the year 1984, when the islets were visited 
only in September/October (no visits to I 1, I 2 and 
Ill), autumn-flowering geophytes may often have 
been overlooked, but in some cases bulbs have been 
dug out or withered remains have been identified. 

100 

70 

50 

30 

20 

10 

In this paper, observed changes in the composi
tion of the flora are based exclusively on the presence 
or absence of aerial organs and disregard under
ground parts, in particular the seed-bank in the soil. 
Therefore the term 'apparent turn-over' sensu Nils
son & Nilsson (1983) is appropriate, to indicate the 
total amount of observed introductions and extinc
tions. All visitors to the islets have been careful to 
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Fig. 2. Species-area relation of the investigated islets (according 

to the counts of 1987. The numbers refer to the different islets as 
shown in Fig. 1. Circles have been used for grazed islets, islets 
where no grazing has been observed are designated by black 

squares. 
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interfere as little as possible with the vegetation. 
Vouchers have been collected only to a very limited 
extent (all are deposited in the Herbarium of the 
Botanisches Museum Berlin-Dahlem-B). However, 
certain deliberate, controlled changes have been ef
fected in order to test the probability of successful 
introductions of species. A total of 46 sowing experi
ments have been carried out on these four islets: 
Seeds or propagules of species that had been collect
ed in the Karpathos area were sown and covered by 
soil in habitats suitable for germination on islets 
where these species did not occur previously. The list 
of these species comprises halophytes of the littoral 

zone, elements of the main vegetation type dominat

ed by dwarf shrubs ('phrygana'), chasmophytic spe
cies and elements of the supralittoral zone (including 
islet specialists). Twenty-four different taxa have 
been tested using various amounts of seeds or 
propagules, from a single one up to unnaturally high 
quantities. 

Whenever there was enough time available (which 
was usually the case) counts were made of the popu
lations of the islet specialist Silene holzmannii 
(Caryophyllaceae). Silene holzmannii is a tall annual 
with somewhat weedy tendencies. It may occasional
ly reach a size of up to 50 cm and is particularly well 
suited for quantitative population studies since it 
may not easily be overlooked. Most of the capsules 
open very late and usually the dead remains of fruit
ing plants will remain upright for another year. More' 
detailed information concerning the ecology of Si
lene holzmanniiwas presented by Greuter (1972). On 
I 4 an extirpation experiment was carried out in 

1982, when all but three of the ca 250 individuals of 
the Silene holzmannii population were removed. 

Results and discussion 

Apparent turnover of species and sowing 
experiments 

It has been emphasized before that the measure of 
apparent turnover only refers to observed floristic 

changes. Although we made every effort to achieve 
complete coverage by our floristic surveys, we can
not completely exclude that we might have over-

looked one or the other of the present species in 
some cases so that the total number of recorded in
troductions is too low and/or the total number of 
recorded extinctions too high. Some of the islet 
specialists are minute indeed, such as Hymenolobus 
procumbens ssp. procumbens, a species that is so far 
only known from I 6, I 7 and a further islet near Ka
sos for the whole Karpathos island group (Kar
pathos, Kasos and Saria) but which, according to 
Greuter & Raus (1986: 105), 'may easily have been 
overlooked elsewhere due to its early flowering hab- . 
it' . It was indeed found on sandy sea-shores on two 
places of the Nomos Argolis (Peloponnisos) and on 
the island of Gavdhos (S. of Crete) by Runemark 

(pers. comm.) but has not been observed on the 
numerous other islets in the Aegean investigated by 
Lund botanists, so that it is not an exclusive islet spe
cialist throughout its Aegean range. 

Figure 3 reveals that several species have been 
found to be temporarily missing on a given islet. 
Nearly all such cases concern micro-populations of 
annuals, so that three explanations are possible: 
- extinction followed by introduction of the same 

species; 
- successful survival ofthe species in the seed-bank 

of the soil, but without overground appearance 
in one or more of the vegetation periods; 

- early or delayed germination (sprouting) of the 
species, so that it was overlooked or was indeed 
invisible at the time of the floristic survey (sam
pling error). 

Considering the low success of sowing experi
ments that have been carried out on the islets (see be

low) the first explanation appears to be the least 
probable, whereas the assumption of 'pseudoturn
over' sensu Lynch & Johnson (1974), as under the 
second and third explanation, is quite reasonable. 

The apparent turnover rate so far observed on I 2 
is very low as compared to those on the other islets 
within the same period of time. Two reasons may be 
responsible for this fact: 
- No trace of permanent or frequent disturbances 

by man or animals (as has been the case on I 6 
and I 8) has been found on I 2 and I 4. The pro
nounced effect of a silver gull colony on an islet 
flora is evidenced by the case of I 6 where a great 
number of introductions (mostly ruderals and 



Apparent turnover of vascular plant species: 

Rostraria cristata 
Lotus edulis 
Arisarurn vulgare 

-- Frankenia pulverulenta 
-- Trigonel1a rechingeri 

Sternbergia lutea 
-------- Silene holzmannii 
-------- Reichardia picroides 

Total number of sowing experiments: 

No successful sowing experiment 
, , , , , , ,-

1981 82 83 (84) 85 8S 87 

Apparent turnover of vascular plant species: 

Trigonel1a monspeliaca 
Misopates orontium 

--- Urospermum picI'oides 
----- Cuscuta palaestina 

--- Euphorbia pep Ius 
-- Daucus involucratus 

--- Hypochoeris achyrophorus 
-- Avena barb at a 
-- Echinops spinosissimus 

subsp. spinosissirnus 
-------- Filago cretensis 

subsp. cycladum 
c. f. Aspalthium bituminosum 

-- Trigonella balansae 
--- Erodium mala co ides 

-- Sarcopoterium spinosum 

Total nllTiJer of sowing experiments: 22 

Successful sowing exper iments: 

, Be11iull minutum 
, --- Allium rubrovittatum 

-- MeserubryanthemUA1 nodiflorum 
-- Convolvulus oleifolius 

subsp. scopulorum 
-- Medicago coronata 

-1-98-'-2-'"8'3---'8''''-4 -8"T""'5-r8'S---.8'7-1 .... 

Apparent turnover of vascular plant species: 

Bellium minutum 
Daucus involucratus 

--- Urospermull picroides 
-- Trachynia distachya 

Filago c. f" aegaea 
Hymenolobus procumbens 

subsp. procumbens 
Reichardia picroides 

----- Anagallis arvensis 
Micromeria nerVOS8 

Catapodium marinum 
----- Bromus madritensis 

Lycopersicon esculentum 
Hordeum c. f. vulgare 

--- Chenopodium murale 
--- Picris alti55ima 
--- Plantago lagopus 

-- Oxalis pes-caprae 
-- Avena barbata 
-- Malva parviflora 

Total number of sawing experiments: 9 

Successful sowing experiments: 
, --- Convolvulus oleifolius 

subsp. scopuiorulII I --- Trigonella rechingeri 
-- Lavatera arborea 

, -- Allium rubrovittatum , , , , , ,-
1982 83 84 85 86 87 

Apparent turnover of vascular plant speCIes: 

Lotus edulis 
Plantago afra 
Plantago lagopus 
Avena barbata 
8romus intermedius 
Bromus madri tensis 

--- Senecio gallicus 
--- Trachynia distachya 

Trigonella rechingeri 
-- Misopates orontium 

-------- Orobanche sanguinea 
Cuscuta palaestina 
Oittrichia graveolens 

--- Parapholis incurva 
-------- Malcolmia flexuosa 

subsp. flexuosa 
Rostraria cristata 

-- Polycarpon tetraphyllum 
-- Trigonella monspeliaca 

Total number of sowing experiments: 11 

Successful sowing exper iments: 

--- Phagnalon graecum 

~1~9~8~~~~~~~c4-C~c5--ics--8c'7 .... 
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Fig. 3. Apparent turnover of plant species and introductions by 
sowing experiments on a) islet No 2, b) islet No 4, c) islet No 6 
and d) islet No 8. Only species that have not been observed consis
tently have been listed. Presence in a given year is represented by 
a solid line, that is interrupted in years in which the species was 
not observed. (Note that the flora of islet No 2 has not been 
checked in 1984.) Successful sowing experiments are denoted by 
black arrowheads. 

cultivated plants) has been recorded. Gillham 
(1961) emphasized the role of gulls in introducing 
seeds of alien annuals, and Abbott (1977) found 
significantly higher immigration rates of alien 
species on islets with gull rookeries. Raus (1986) 
exploring the flora of the volcanic island Nea 
Kaimeni in the Aegean also observed increased 
introductions of ruderals close to a gull colony. 

- As has been noted above, I 2 is fully exposed to 
the prevailing north-westerly winds and to salt 
spray. A comparatively small number of species 
inhabits this islet (see Fig. 2), suggesting that only 
a few species well adapted to the extreme mari
time conditions are actual or potential colonizers 
of such an islet. This explanation would account 
for the fact that most of the changes that have 
been observed on the other three islets concern 
ruderals or phrygana elements, Le., species that 
are not or only imperfectly adapted to the condi
tions of coastal habitats. I 4, which is similarly 
undisturbed by man and animals, is partly 
sheltered from wind and waves, and indeed it has 
a more diverse flora and a higher rate of apparent 
turnover. 
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The results of the sowing experiments can be sum
marized as follows: When using a small amount of 
seeds or propagules (up to 9) no germination or 
sprouting could be observed in any case. But even us
ing unnaturally high amounts of diaspores (up to a 
few hundred at one time and in a single place) suc
cess was far from overwhelming. The best success 
has been noted on I 6, which has a rather undersatu
rated flora in terms of species/area ratio, particularly 
considering its elevation and sheltered position. The 
two initially successful introductions of Allium 
rubrovittatum followed by extinction after one (I 6) 
or two years (I 4) reveal that germination or sprout
ing of an introduced species by no means guarantees 

a successful colonization in the long run (establish
ment). Actually, only those of our experimental in
troductions are at all likely to result in successful es
tablishment that concern perennials, i.e., Phagnalon 
graecum (a dwarf shrub of rocky places and cliffs) 
on I 8 and the islet specialist Convolvulus oleijolius 
ssp. scopulorum on I 4 and I 6. 

Dynamics oj the populations oj Silene 
holzmannii 

The results are summarized in Fig. 4. On I 2 Silene 
holzmannii was unknown prior to 1983 when five in
dividuals were counted. Experimental studies have 
shown that the capsules of Silene holzmannii are 
buoyant for up to several weeks and that the germi
nation rate decreases only slowly under salt-water 
treatment, which is suggestive of possible long-range 
dispersal by sea currents (Greuter 1972; Potthoff in 
prep.). However, sea spray is unlikely to reach the site 
where this species has first been noticed on I 2, so 
that we now believe that birds were most likely the 
vectors for this introduction. Abbott & Black (1980) 
have pointed out that islands with sand and gravel 
beaches (lacking on the islets off Karpathos) are the 
ones that are likely to be reached by propagules over 
the sea. The Silene holzmannii population on I 2 
grew steadily until 1986 when an explosive increase 

took place. Extraordinary propagation rates could 
also be observed on 1 4 and 1 6 - but not on 1 8 -
where a rat bit off nearly all the capsules of this spe
cies thereby reducing the population from 42 in-
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Fig. 4. Population dynamics of Silene holzmannii (S. h.) on a) 

islet No 2, b) islet No 4, c) islet No 6 and d) islet No 8. Note: On 

islet No 2 the population size for 1984 was determined by count
ing the withered fruiting inflorescenses in 1985. 

dividuals (1985) to a single one (1987). The rapid de
cline on 1 8 shows an extreme vulnerability of Silene 
holzmannii with respect to grazing. The parallel in
creases of the populations observed on the other 
three islets, situated at considerable distances from 
each other and covered by quite different vegetation 
types, have obviously been the consequence of un
usually favourable weather conditions. Native in
habitants of Karpathos have told that autumn and 
early winter (1986/87) had been abnormally calm 
and dry. Another islet specialist that similarly profit
ed from the unusual weather conditions is the shrub
by Convolvulus oleijolius ssp. scopulorum of which 
more than 10000 seedlings per islet have been found 
in 1987 (1 8 and 1 9). 

The experimental extirpation of Silene holzman-



nii on I 4 first resulted in an astonishingly stable 
micro-population that did not exceed seven individu
als over a period of four subsequent years. Due to 
high germination rates and lack of dormancy 
(Greuter 1972; Potthoff in prep.) the seed reserve in 
the soil must be virtually nil, a fact that might easily 
result in the extinction of the species in the event of 
its being decimated by, e.g., grazing. 

Micro-populations and mass-populations 

As in the case of Silene holzmannii on I 4, micro
populations of several species have been observed to 
maintain virtual stability in number and distribu
tional pattern through several years. Often such 
micro-populations are found in isolated depressions 
of the rock filled with clayey soil or in the wind
screen provided by big stones. Such clay pans are of 
considerable interest in that they constitute in a way 
islets on the islet, their surroundings of bare rock ob
viously functioning as a kind of isolation barrier. In 
these sheltered places propagules of species already 
present on the spot accumulate, whereby an invasion 
by other species becomes more difficult. These 
micro-habitats present obvious analogies with cliff 
habitats found on the main island of Karpathos, and 
it is not too surprising to find that a number of islet 
chasmophytes form sizeable populations on some of 
the small islands (Thble 2). 

The principle of the first colonizing species being 
favoured regardless of their competitive properties 
has been called 'contingent exclusion' by Shmida & 
Ellner (1984: 42). This principle probably accounts 
for the stability of isolated micro-populations as 
well as for the build-up and maintenance of mass
populations that often dominate the vegetation of 
small islands. Examples of mass-populations on is
lets off Karpathos are provided by the two generaAI
lium and Anthemis. Three species of Allium tend to 
form mass-populations, viz., Allium rubrovittatum 
(an element of rocky, open places) on I 2, Allium 
commutatum (an islet specialist) on I 6, I 8 and I 9, 
and Allium bourgeaui ssp. bourgeaui (an islet chas
mophyte) on I 4. Four taxa of Anthemis show the 
same strategy, viz., Anthemis ammanthus ssp. am
manthus (an islet specialist) on I 3, Anthemis am-
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manthus ssp. paleacea (an islet specialist) on I 7, 
Anthemis rigida (a common supralittoral element) 
on I 4 and Anthemis scopulorum (an islet specialist) 
on I 2. In none of these cases we have ever noticed 
a natural co-occurrence of two or more species of the 
same genus, nor has the establishment of additional 
taxa of the same genus by experimental sowing been 
successful so far. Even distances of a few metres 
separating an islet from the main island obviously 
constitute effective barriers to colonization. A big 
proportion of the islet specialists and islet chasmo
phytes has been found to form stable mass
populations on the offshore islets around Kar
pathos. Similar observations were made by Lund 
botanists on islets of the Central Aegean over a peri
od of more than 14 years (Snogerup & Snogerup 
1987). 

Concluding remarks 

The distributional limitation of certain species to 
small islands is a phenomenon that has been first 
reported from the Aegean area, where it is wide
spread and characteristic. However, islet specialists 
have meanwhile been shown to occur elsewhere. Ab
bott & Black (1980) recorded Hymenolobus procum
bens and Lavatera arborea on small islands near 
Perth (Western Australia), Stearn (1984: 178) ob
served mass-populations of Allium commutatum 
that covered more than 50010 of the ground on three 
Pityusic islets (Spain), and Lanza & Poggesi (1986) 
exploring 96 different islets off Corsica in the Medi
terranean Sea found Hymenolobus procumbens on 
three islets, Allium commutatum on 28, and 
Lavatera arborea on 37 islets. 

Some of such species are endemic to small areas, 
such as Euphorbia margalidiana (Kuhbier 1978) and 
Daphne rodriguezii (Lucas & Synge 1978: 525) in the 
Balearic islands (Spain), or Silene velutina (Lanza & 
Poggesi 1986), Buphthalmum inuloides (Valsecchi 
1977) and Asperula deficiens (Diana-Corrias 1980) 
around Corsica and Sardinia (France/Italy). Simi
larly, a great number of Aegean islet specialists as 
well as elements of the characteristic cliff flora are 
endemic to this area, and they are supposed to be 
remnants of a competitively weak flora that oc-
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curred around the Sea of Crete in the Pliocene 
(Runemark 1969). The ecological factors that 
characterize the cliff habitat, viz., absence of a well
developed soil layer, severe drought and extreme 
daily temperature ranges (Snogerup 1971) also in
fluence the open vegetation of islets. Reduction or 
absence of grazing is another important factor that 
is common to vertical cliffs and the smallest islands. 
However, the obviously most important common 
feature of islets and cliffs is the low level of inter
specific competition. According to Carlstrom (1986: 
87) the same is true for open serpentine communities 
on Rhodes (Greece) and on the Marmaris peninsula 
(Turkey), where she found a number of usually strict

ly chasmophytic plants to occur outside of cliffs. 
One of the reasons why competition on small islands 
plays a minor role might be the low flux of foreign 
propagules that is a consequence of the surface com
partmentation on the islets (already mentioned be
fore); another reason is the under-saturation of the 
flora. Whitehead & Jones (1969) explain the notori
ously low species numbers on small islands by the 
restricted pool of species that may find suitable 
habitats on them, and, in addition, small plant 
populations (such as are expected to occur frequent
lyon islets) are exposed to a great risk of random 
elimination (Runemark 1969). Recurrent environ
mental changes will select for species with a broad 
ecological amplitude that are able to conquer new 
space quickly if the conditions are favourable. This 
has been evidenced for the islet specialist Silene holz
mannii, and might quite likely also be the case for 
other small-island species. 
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Abstract 

Inside the seawater-filled Santorini caldera (S Cyclades) the uninhabited islands Palea Kaimeni (PK) and Nea 
Kaimeni (NK) have been formed by submarine/subaerial activity. About 197 B.C. PK (0.54 km2) emerged, 
harbouring (in 1987) 178 vascular plant species, and covered by a mosaic of evergreen sclerophyllous and 
halophytic shrub communities and short-lived therophytic plant communities. NK, actually colonized by 156 
vascular taxa, emerged ca 1570 A.D., its surface having enlarged to 3.44 km2 owing to four subsequent erup
tive phases of the island's volcano until 1950. At present, the most evolved vegetation type on NK is a steppe-like 
pioneer community rich in grasses and legumes apart from some Ficus carica trees which survived this century's 
volcanic eruptions. The beginnings of shrub vegetation on NK, originating from PK's consolidated woody 
canopy, are documented and evidence is shown of several ways of zoogenic and anthropogenic import of new 
vascular plants to the island. Comparative plant censuses demonstrate that permanent immigration of plants 
into NK overbalances by far the loss of species caused by the repeated destructions of the island's plant cover. 
Cases of species turnover (verified extinctions and invasions), of pseudoturnover (due to sampling errors), of 
long distance dispersal and of successful stabilization of founder-populations are exemplified. 

Nomenclature: Raus, Th. 1986. 

Introduction 

Sea-born volcanic islands offer the opportunity to 
record the colonization by organisms of a primary 
substrate (primary succession) and to observe the 
subsequent population dynamics and species turno
ver of plants and animals. The Krakatau explosion 
of August 26, 1883 and the later formation of Anak 
Krakatau stimulated this kind of investigation 
(Backer 1929; Ernst 1934; Docters van Leeuwen 
1936; Flenley & Richards 1982). The most recent and 
best monitored case is the island of Surtsey, S of 
Iceland, emerged on November 15, 1963 (Guenther 

& Klug 1970; Fridriksson 1975). In contrast, similar 
events in the Santorini island group (Kikladhes, 
Greece) have been neglected by biologists. No sys
tematic programmes of botanical and zoological 
field studies have ever been set up there and many 
basic data on the flora and fauna are lacking (see 
Schmalfuss et al. 1981). This paper brings together 
what is known about the developing new flora and 
vegetation under isolation of these islands in a semi
arid mediterranean climate. 
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Study area 

Topography and environmental factors 

The Santorini archipelago is the southernmost is
land group of the Cyclades, situated in the Aegean 
Sea 260 kIn SE of Athens and 120 km N of the island 
of Crete. Origin and present configuration of its five 
islands (Fig. 1) are the result of repeated volcanic ac
tivities (see Pichler & Friedrichs 1980 for details). 
Around 1500 B.C. a former single island (ca 30 km 
diam.) exploded and a caldera was formed. The cal
dera wall was perforated and the caldera became 
filled with seawater. Additional collapsing of the cal
dera wall left three islands forming a ring, viz. Thira 
(75 km2, 568 m alt.), Thirasia (9.4 km2, 295 malt.) 
and Aspronisi (0.13 km2, 71 m alt.). About 1300 
years after the big eruption, a magmatic refilling of 
the caldera began and in the central part of the cal
dera two sea-born islands grew up. These are called 
the Kaimeni Islands (orthography following Pichler 
& Kussmaul 1980; elsewhere given as 'Kammeni' Is
lands, i.e. the burnt islands), namely Palea Kaimeni 

1570-1928AD 
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Fig. 1. Topography of the Santorini archipelago (after Schmal

fuss e/ al. 1981). Years indicate time of origin of actual land
surfaces (after Pichler & Kussmaul 1980). 

(Le. the old one) and Nea Kaimeni (Le. the young 
one). Palea Kaimeni (PK) emerged in 197 B.C. It 
covers an area of 0.54 km2 today after having been 
enlarged, in 1866 A.D., by ascending submarine lava, 
and is 103 m high. Nea Kaimeni (NK) achieved its 
present shape through eight eruptive phases between 
ca 1570 A.D. and 1950 A.D. (Fig. 2). It is thus more 
than 1800 yr younger than PK and it came into exis
tence as a single island (ca 2 km diam.) only after 
August 17,1925, when the two formerislands Mikra 
Kaimeni (emerged ca 1570) and Old Nea Kaimeni 
(emerged from 1707 onwards) were united by a large 
lava-flow (Washington 1926; Reck 1936). The most 
recent eruption took place in 1950; it covered a part 
of the older surfaces with fresh ashes. At present, NK 
covers an area of 3.44 km2 and reaches an altitude 
of 124 m. 

Only litho sols, at most exhibiting immature A-C
profiles, are developed on the Kaimenis. In general, 
raw lava-blocks with crevices, and coarse ashes serve 
as the substrate for higher plants. On both islands 
there is a complete lack of permanent surface water 
and freshwater springs. A considerable part of the 
annual rainfall gets lost by runoff (Schmalfuss et al. 
1981: p. 8). The macroclimate is of a dry
mediterranean type with a mean temperature of ca 
25°C in the hottest- and of ca 11 °C in the coldest 

Fig. 2. Geological arrangement of the Kaimeni Islands (after 
Pichler & Kussmaul 1980). Years indicate time of origin of actual 
land-surfaces. A = young ashes of 1939/41 and 1950, covering 
older lava-flows. HI = northern harbour. H2 = eastern harbour 
with chapeL 



month, in general without frost in winter. Mean 
precipitation is 357 mm/yr only and the dry season 
lasts from April to October (see the Walter -Lieth cli
mate diagram in Schmalfuss et al. 1981: p. 7). Fre
quent overheating of the mostly black -coloured sur
faces of the volcanic substrate is probably the most 
outstanding feature of the microclimate. It is a stress 
factor for sessile organisms like plants, especially 
seedlings (Richter 1984). In addition, steady winds 
in summer increase evaporation. 

Both islands are uninhabited and actually un
grazed, but grazing had happened regularly before 
Easter on PK until 1979 (local comm.). On NK, some 
still active fumaroles attract thousands of tourists 
every year; they enter the island in a small harbour 
on its north coast for a walk to the island's top and 
back to the harbour again. A second harbour on the 
east coast is frequented by local fishermen only who 
erected a chapel there, which is the only building on 
NK. A similar chapel was built at the north coast of 
PK. 

Vascular flora 

From the ring-islands 548 species ofvascular plants 
are known, 50 of them still unpublished (leg. Raus, 

Table 1. Statistics on the vascular flora of the Santorini archipelago. 

Ring islands 

Maximal age of land- c. 3500 yr 
surface (prior 1985) 

Volcanic impact no 
(after 1900) 

Human impact strong 
(after 1900) 

Size of area 84.53 km2 

Number of vascular 548 
plant species (cumulated) 

Annual herbs 65.6% 

Biennial and perennial 31.1% 
herbs and dwarf shrubs 

Woody species 3.3% 
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vouchers at Berlin). PK harbours 178 vascular plant 
species (110 unpublished). 156 species are reported 
from NK (Raus 1986, and unpubl.). These figures are 
cumulative and include a number of old records 
which have not been reconfirmed by later collectors 
(Hansen 1971). The number oftaxa of higher plants, 
now known to have been recorded as occurring on 
the Santorini archipelago as a whole amounts to 
about 562 (checked misidentifications excluded). 
This confirms the statements of Rackham (1978: p. 
759) and Schmalfuss & Schawaller (1984) that the 
flora and fauna of Santorini is not at all im
poverished as might be supposed in view of the local 

history of strong volcanic devastations (Diapoulis 
1971: p. 240). Thking the Kaimenis as a whole, 94.5070 
of the actual vascular flora occur on the ring -islands, 
too, and are supposed to have invaded from there. 
5.5% do not occur on the ring-islands. These are 
supposed cases of long distance dispersal, among 
them four pteridophytes, Asplenium obovatum, A. 
onopteris, Ophioglossum lusitanicum and Polypo
dium cambricum (their spores being transported by 
winds), and two littoral seed-plants, viz. Cymodocea 
nodosa and Ruppia cirrhosa (their seeds being trans
ported by seawater-currents). 

The percentage of annuals increases with decreas
ing age of land-surface available for plant coloniza
tion (see Table 1). After the big explosion of 1500 

Palea Kaimeni Nea Kaimeni 

c. 2180 yr c. 415 yr 

no very strong 

negligible locally moderate 

0.54 km2 3.44 km2 

178 156 

72.2070 80.3% 

25.0% 16.9% 

2.8% 2.8% 
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B.c. the ring-islands were covered with a thick layer 
of pumice and ashes, locally many m deep, burying 
and wiping out the pre-existing plant cover. Thus, 
modern vegetation and most of the present flora in
habit the ring-islands for at most 3500 yr and are the 
result of a nearly complete resettlement of vascular 
plants in historical times. A few bulbous species and 
chasmophytes of rock-crevices may have been able 
to escape the catastrophe (Rackham 1978: p. 760; see 
also Schmal fuss & Schawaller 1984: p. 14, for certain 
cases of invertebrates). 

Vascular plant colonization on Nea Kaimeni 

Plant censuses and floristical changes 

The first vascular plant census on NK was done in 
April 1911 by F. Vierhapper et at. (see Vierhapper 
1914, 1919 for details), about 40 yr after the 
vegetation-destroying eruptions in 1866-1870. In 
1911 (Table 2, col. V), Vierhapper counted 83 vascu
lar plant species on Mikra Kaimeni and Old Nea 

Kaimeni which then still consisted of two separate 
islands besides PK (see above). Cammerloher (1935; 
Table 2, col. C) repeated the census in 1933, on the 
now united NK, and encountered only 24 species of 
higher plants, i.e. less than a third of the stock of 

1911. The plant cover had been destroyed nearly 
completely by volcanic events in 1925-1928. Hansen 
(Table 2, col. H) collected 69 species on NK in April 

1967, among them 18 new records, while 31 species 
mentioned by Vierhapper and Cammerloher were 
missing now (Hansen 1971). This loss may be due to 
the destruction of the island's plant cover during the 
outbursts of 1939/41 and in 1950. Alas, detailed 
plant censuses concerning the floristic effects of 
these phases of volcanic activity on NK are lacking. 
After Hansen's count of 1967, only scattered and in
complete observations are obtainable (Anagnostidis 
& Economou-Amilli 1978; Diapoulis 1971; Rack
ham 1978; Steidel unpubl., vouchers at STU!). 

In 1984 (Table 2, col. R 1) I undertook a complete 
census again, and found 118 species of vascular 
plants on NK (Raus 1986, with Lathyrus dcera and 
Sonchus oleraceus added, and Scrophularia heter
ophylla replaced by S. ludda ssp. fWeifolia). There 

had been no volcanic impact on the island's plant 
cover since Hansen's census and 35 species, not 
enumerated by previous authors, immigrated on to 
NK obviously after 1967. 

While all previous inventories including my own 
took place in spring, I now visited NK on September 
23 and 24, 1986, in order to judge possible sampling 
errors caused by seasonal omissions. At the end of 
the same growing-period, on April 7, 1987 (Table 2, 
col. R2), I obtained the most recent figure of 130 vas
cular plant species through a nearly complete cen
sus. Actually, 11 species of the Vierhapper census of 
1911 have still not been found again, whereas 74 spe
cies have newly arrived on NK since then, 52 among 

them with repeatedly confirmed success of establish

ment. In other words, permanent immigration of 
vascular plants into NK overbalances by far the loss 
of species caused by repeated volcanic destructions 
of the local plant cover. 

Extinctions 

A triplex prostrata, Cakile maritima, Frankenia hir
suta, Medicago litoralis, Spergutaria salina and 
Suaeda maritima, enumerated by Vier hap per only 
(Table 2, col. V), form an ecologically defined 
group of coastal species indicating that around 1911 
a coastal sandy habitat occurred on NK which was 
probably destroyed during the volcanic eruptions of 
1925/28. (See further Cammerloher 1935.) Some 
further comments may be presented on evident ex
tinctions which occur in the process of vascular 
plant colonization of NK and which are not caused 

by direct thermal or mechanical volcanic impact. 
In 1987 I revisited most of the small populations 

of species which had been recorded on the island for 
the first time three years before. Seven species, 
brought in by birds or man (Raus 1986: p. 386), were 
not found again in their known localities (Table 2, 
col. R2, -signs). For example, two rich-flowering in
dividuals of Fumaria judaica had been imported 
1984 by means of weed-contaminated waste earth of 
ornamental flower-pots which fishermen annually 
arrange around the chapel of the eastern harbour 
(Fig. 2: HI). These plants evidently failed in 
propagating and expanding form this spot by seed 
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Table 2. Checklists of vascular plant censuses on Nea Kaimeni since 1911 (nomenclature following Raus 1986: 377 - 381; four previous 
misidentifications, given in inverted commas, corrected). Single entries, given by a pair of letters, must not be added to the column 
in which they appear (see text). 

v C H Rl R2 

Pteridophyta 

Polypodiaceae 
Adiantum capillus-veneris 
Anogramma leptophylla 
Asplenium ceterach 

! A. onopteris 
Cheilanthes maderensis 
Ch. pteridioides 
Pteridium aquilinum 

Gymnospermae 
Ephedraceae 
E;Jhedra canpylopoda 

Dicotyledones 

Anacardiaeeae 
!Pistacia lentiscus 

Boraginaceae 
Echium angustifolium 
E. arenarium 
Myosotis incrassata 

Caryophyllaceae 
Cerastium camatum 
C. semidecandrum 
Paronychia echinulata 
Polycarpon tetraphyllum s.l. 
Sagina apetala 
S. maritima 
Silene colorata 
S. gallica 
S. sedoides 
Spergula arvensis 
Spergularia salina 
Stellaria pallida 

Chenopodiaceae 
Atriplex talimus 
A. prostrata 

! Chenopodium murale 
Suaeda maritima 

Composi tae 
r Aetheorhiza bulbosa -If miCI'!.)C8phala 
Andryala integrifolia 
Anthemis rigida * rigida 
Bellium minutum 
Calendula arvensis 
Carduus pycnocephalus 
Car:"ina cory~bosa * graeca + 
Chondrilla juncea 
Chrysanthemum coronari urn 

! Conyza bonariensis 
Crepis foeLida 
C. mul tiflora 

+ ' 

Ra 

Dp 

St 

St 

Sonchus asper -)I- glaucescens 
S. oleraceus 
S. tenerrimus 
Tolpis barbata 
Urospermum picroides 

Convol vulaceae 
Cuscu"::a palaestina 

Crassulaceae 
Crassula alata 
Sedum li toreum 
Umbilicus horizontalis 
U. rupestris 

Crllciferae 
Biseutella didyma 
Brassiea tournefortii 
Ce.kUe maritima 
Clypeola ionthlaspi 
Hirschfeldia incana 

Dlalcolmia chia 
lI'Btthiola sinuata * glandulosa 

raphani strum 
orientale 

Euphorbiaceae 
Euphorbia peplus 
Mercurialis annua 

Frankeniaceae 
Frankenia hirsuta 

Gerar:iaceae 
Erodium cicutarium 
E. neuradifolium 
Gerani urn molle 

Labiatae 
Ballota acetabulosa 

Leguminosae 
Lathyrus aphaca 
L. cieera 
L. clymenum 
Lupinus 
Medicago 
Melilotus indica 
Ononis ciffusa 
Orni thopus compressus 
O. pi:matus 
Trifolium arvense 
T. campestre 
T. glomera tum 
T. infamia-ponertii 
T. scabrum 
T. stella tum 
T. suffocatum 

Di ttrichia graveolens T. tomentosum 
D. viscosa !Vicia cretica * cretiea 
Echinops spinosissimus + + Dp V. lathyroides 
Filago contracta (F. "pygnaea") . IV. sativa * nigra 
F. cretensis * cretensis !V, villosa -If eriocarpa 
F. erioceph2.la (F. ''vulgaris'') 
F. gallic9. Malvaceae 
Hedypnois rhagadioloides Dp + - ! Lavatera eretica 
Heiiehrysum i talicum ! Malva parviflora 
Hypochoeris achyrophorus 
H. glabra (H. "raclicata") Moraeeae 
Phagnalon graeeum Ficus carica 
Reichardia picroides 
Senecio gallicus Orobanchaeeae 
S. vulgaris Orobanche pubescens 

Papaver9.ceae 
fumaria judaica 

v C H HI R2 

+ ? 

Dp 

Dp 

+ + ? 

St 

Plantaginaceae 
Plantago afra 
P. arenaria (;P. indica) 
P. weldenii 

Polygonaceae 
Rurex bucephalophorus -)I- aegaeus 

! R. tuberosus * creticus 

Rubiaceae 
Gaburn aparine 
G. recurvum 
Valantia hispida 

Scrophulariaceae 
Linaria pelisseriana 
Misopates orontium 
Scrophularia heterophy':'la 
S. lucida * filicifolia 

Solanaceae 
Sol2num nigrum 

Tamaricaeeae 
Tamarix parviflora (cult. 

Umbelliferae 
Daucus involueratus 

!Tordylium apulum 
Torilis leptophylla 

Urticaeeae 
Parietaria cretica 
P. judaiea 
Urtica urens 

Monoc a ty I e done s 

Gramineae 
Aira cupaniana 
A. elegantissima 
Avellinia michelii 
Avena barbata 

St +? A. sterilis 
Briza maxima 
Bromus haussknechtii 
B. intermedius 
B. madritensis 
B. rigidus * ambigens 
B. rub ens 
B. tectorum 

- ~) + Corynephorus articulatus 
Holeus setiglumis 
Hordeum leporinum 
Hyparrhenia hirta 
Lagurus ovatus 
Lamarckia aurea 

! Lolium rigidum * lepturoides 
1. rigidt.:m "* rigidum 
Psilurus incurvus 
Rostraria cristata 
Stipa capensis 
Trachynia distachya 
Vulpia ciliata 
V. fasciculata 
V. mural is (V."bromoides") 

Liliaceae 
Aloe vera (cuI t, ) 
Asparagus aphyllus 
A. stipularis 

v C H R 1 R2 

+ + Dp 

An 

+ + Dp 

+ Dp 

+ , 

+ 
Dm 

+ ? 

Signs and abbreviations: An leg. Anagnostidis 1977 (Anagnostidis &Economou-Amilli 1978) 

subspecies 

plant census 1911 (Vierhapper 1914, 

plant census 1933 (Cammerloher 1935) 

plant census 1967 (Hansen 1971) 

R1 plant census 1984 (Raus 1986) 

R2 plant census 1986/87 (Raus orig,) 

1919) 

Dm leg. Diamantopoulos 1985 (unpubl., det. Raus) 

Dp leg. Diapoulis 1969 (Diapoulis 1971) 

Re leg. Rackham ]977 (Rackham 1978) 

St leg. Steidel 1978 (unpubl., det. Hansen) 

invasion after 1984 (new floristic record) 

conf'irmed extinction 1986/87 

known localities not controlled in 1986/87 
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dispersal. The 1984 immigration attempts of Aloe 
vera (planted), Anthemis rigida, Hedypnois 
rhagadioloides, Parietaria judaica, Sonchus asper 
and Urtica urens were evidently unsuccessful, too. 
The same may apply to Avena sterilis, Fi/ago con
tracta, Holcus setiglumis, Paronychia echinulata, 
Plantago arenaria and Raphanus raphanistrum 
which have been seen only once on NK without be
ing reconfirmed by later observers (Table 2, symbols 
An, Dm, Ra, St). Ephemeral invasion of vascular 
plant species with immediate failure of persistence 
is obviously a regular event on NK. 

Invasions and stabilization of founder
populations 

The floristic stock least damaged by volcanic impact 
and always met with on NK since Vierhapper's 
count in 1911, consists of 17 species (or 18 if one as
sumes Trifolium 'spec.' of Cammerloher (1935) to 
be T. arvense, the locally most unpretending species 
of the genus and one of the first invaders of bare lava 
stands on NK). Most of them are annuals and only 
three perennial species (viz. Asparagus stipularis, Fi
cus carica (woody) and Hetichrysum italicum). 
Cammerloher (1935: pp. 86- 88) documented a Fi
cus tree surviving the outburst of 1925, which reco
vered vegetatively from overground combustion. 
Later, a second even more mature Ficus tree was dis
covered elsewhere on the island (Raus 1986: map 3, 
1). Asparagus stipularis, as a bulbous geophyte, may 
also have survived overground heat and burying with 
an ash-layer in situ (Cammerloher 1935). Helichry
sum ita/icum may well have newly invaded NK after 
1925128 as is probable in all cases of continuously 
censused annual species. 

After 1925128, Cammerloher (1935) added 17, 
Hansen (1971) 42, Diapoulis (1971) 3, Steidel (un
publ.) 3, and Raus (1986) 40 continuously recon
firmed species to NK's flora (the question marks in 
Table 2, col. R2 refer to occurrences taken for grant
ed). The 14 most recent additions (after 1984; see ex
clamation marks in front of the plant names in Ta
ble 2) are mapped in Fig. 3 in order to enable future 
monitoring. In 1987, the annual species Chenopodi
um murale, Lavatera cretica, Lotium rigidum ssp. 

0c::! =-Oo::=:::l-=:;::::IIwe-=:;=--== ..... ...,j1 km 

Fig. 3. Invasion of vascular plants to Nea Kaimeni after 1984 
(Raus obs. 1986/87). Localities of founder-populations of 1 
Asplenium onopteris, 2 Pistaeia lentiseus, 3 Chenopodium 
murale, 4 Aetheorhiza bulbosa, 5 Conyza bonariensis, 6 Maleol
mia ehia, 7 Vieia eretiea, 8 Vieia sativa ssp. nigra, 9 Vida villosa 
ssp. erioearpa, 10 Lavatera cretiea, 11 Malva parvif/ora, 12 Ru
mex tuberosus ssp. cretieus, 13 Tordylium apulum, 14 Lolium 
rigidum ssp. lepturoides. 

lepturoides, Malva parvif/ora, Tordylium apulum 
and, in autumn 1986, Conyza bonariensis grew in 
places which had been well investigated by me in 
1984. They therefore can be considered as real in
vaders during this 3 years' period. The same is true 
for the geophyte Rumex tuberosus ssp. creticus and 
the woody Pistacia lentiscus, the latter probably 
representing a crucial invasion in terms of future 
vegetation development on NK (see below). Trifoli
um stellatum, which had been missing since 1911, 
should also be mentioned in this context. 

A number of 1984 newcomers were able to stabi
lize their founder-populations or even to expand on 
NK. Nicely verified cases in this respect are 
represented by Galium aparine, Mercurialis annu
a and Stellaria pallida which entered NK as single es
caped individuals in 1984 by means of waste flower
pot earth like the above mentioned Fumaria judaica. 



Contrary to Fumaria (now extinct) the three species 
increased their number of individuals to 5 -lOon the 
monitored spot within three years. 

In the case of Chrysanthemum coronarium, ca 10 
individuals were observed near the northern harbour 
(Fig. 2: HI) in 1984 (Raus 1986: p. 386) and ca 300 
plants were in full flower there in 1987. Myosotis in
crassata and Valantia hispida expanded agressively 
along tourists' paths between the northern harbour 

and the top of the island as was indicated and 
predicted in the case of the latter species already by 

Raus (1986: p. 386). Two shrubby invaders, moni

tored since 1984, viz. Atrip/ex halimus and Ballota 
acetabulosa, did not enlarge their number of in
dividuals but their number of flowering and fruiting 

branches. 

In 1986/87 I newly detected several seedlings and 
saplings of Ficus carica, in the shelter of deep 
crevices or at the base of big lava-blocks, on the lava 
field of 1570173 (see Fig. 2) and on the very top of 
the island. They probably represent offspring of 
NK's two resident, old, well-fruiting Ficus trees (see 
above) but may well have been brought in, too, by 

gulls feeding on Ficus fruits on the ring-islands (see 
Raus 1986: pp. 385-386). 

Sampling errors 

No doubt all censuses are affected by sampling er
rors owing to the large dimensions and the difficult 
topography of NK's lava flows. To mention just one 

example: a small population of Adiantum capillus
veneris, refound in 1984 for the first time since 1911, 
grows in the center of the 1570173 area (see Fig. 2) 
in such an inaccessible place that its absence on the 
checklists of 1967 and 1984 surely represents a sam
pling error. This is a case of pseudoturnover in the 

sense of Nilsson & Nilsson (1983). 
This kind of sampling error is quantitatively more 

or less 'self-compensating' because it applies about 
equally to each of the counts. Mis-identifications 

(examples given in inverted commas after the accept
ed plant names in Table 2) do not necessarily affect 

quantitative aspects of comparison either. Double 
enumeration of species under different synonyms, 
however, as found with Diapoulis (1971), Anagnosti-
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dis & Economou-Amilli (1978: p. 708) and Steidel (in 
Schmalfuss et al. 1981: p. 9), does influence the 
results. 

Vascular plant colonization on Palea Kaimeni 

In contrast to NK, there is only one (and recent) 

nearly complete vascular plant census from 1984 
(Raus, unpub!.). Existing species turnover on PK, 

however, is evidenced by Glaucium flavum (G. 
'leiocarpum ,), Hyoscyamus albus, Sisymbrium 
po/yceratium, S. orientale and Trifolium resupina
tum which were reported from PK by previous col
lectors (Diapoulis 1971; Hansen 1971) but were not 
reconfirmed later (Raus, unpub!'; Steidel, unpub!.). 

63 species of PK's flora have not yet been reported 

from NK, among them some woody perennials like 

Artemisia arborescens, Calicotome villosa, Crith
mum maritimum, Erysimum senoneri, Limonium 
graecum, Lotus cytisoides, Lycium intricatum, 
Prasium majus, Sarcopoterium spinosum, Satureja 
thymbra and Thymelaea hirsuta. This clearly indi
cates PK's longer history of vascular plant coloniza
tion as compared with NK. 

Vegetation development on the Kaimeni Islands 

Palea Kaimeni 

PK's actual vegetation chiefly consists of an ever-
. green sclerophyUous shrub community with 

dominating Pistacia lentiscus, rarely accompanied 

by scattered individuals of Ballota acetabulosa, 
Calico tome villosa and Prasium majus. The shrubs 
remain low and are heavily affected by wind and salt 
spray; they may represent the climax vegetation on 
the island. Between the patches of the evergreen 

shrubs a mosaic of herb communities, rich in thero

phytes occurs. In the supralittoral zone a shrub com
munity is growing which is dominated by Atriplex 
halimus, a woody chenopod, mixed with single spiny 
shrubs of Lycium intricatum. This halophytic plant 
community also represents the presumably final 
stage of the supralittoral vegetation succession ac
cording to the prevailing environmental and floristic 
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conditions. A more open, low-growing Limonium 
graecum-community colonizes the SE tip of the is
land. Scattered, inconspicuous chasmophytic fern 
communities occupy shady crevices of cliffs and 
slopes of loose lava-blocks mainly along the N coast 
and in the center, with Anogramma ieptophylla, 
Asplenium ceterach, A. obovatum, Cheilanthes 
pteridioides, Ch. vellea, and Polypodium cambri
cum in varying combinations. In 1984 and, again in 
1986/87 the plant cover of the old part of PK ap
peared consolidated and dramatic changes are not 
expected for the next decades. The nearly bare NW 
part of PK, added to the island in 1866 (see Fig. 2) 

had a flora of 32 vascular plant species in 1984, 

among them only 6 long-lived perennials, viz. 
Asparagus stipularis, Atriplex halimus, Helichry
sum italicum, Hyparrhenia hirta, Phagnalon grae
cum, and Pistacia lentiscus which are slowly enter
ing the area from its southern periphery. 

Nea Kaimeni 

After several outbursts of the island volcano in our 
century, the re-establishment of NK's plant cover 
has reached different stages in different parts of the 
island, according to age and physical structure of the 

relevant substrata (for details see Raus 1986: pp. 387-
391). From a distance one can distinguish these 
different stages of vegetation development by the 
pattern of yellow-green and black colours of the 
land-surface. The most evolved and closed vegeta
tion type on NK at present is a steppe-like herb com

munity with the perennial grass Hyparrhenia hir
ta and the annual legume Lupinus angustifolius 
co-dominating. For detailed description through re
leves see Raus (1986: Table 1). In 1933 Hyparrhenia 
hirta was lacking on NK, after the volcanic eruption 
of 1925128 (Cammerioher 1935: p. 86). Thus the is
land's closed Hyparrhenia grasslands actually have 
an age of at most ca 50 yr, and probably rather less 
than that. 

The beginning of a shrub vegetation on NK proba
bly dates from 1984 when I found two successfully 
established individuals of Atriplex halimus on the 
SW coast of NK, just opposite PK. The seeds obvi
ously came by seawater transport, for the plants are 

growing at the drift line. In autumn 1986 I detected 
two single, established seedlings of the evergreen 
Pistacia lentiscus, PK's dominant shrub species, just 
on the summit of NK. The berries from which these 
plants have sprouted had obviously been brought in 
by birds which picked up the fleshy fruits on PK and 
transported them to the top of NK. Of course, noth
ing can be said about earlier invasions of Pistacia 
lentiscus on NK which have failed. But at present, 
these plants represent a kind of starting point of a 
possible, at least partial, colonization of NK by 
Pistacia lentiscus. With respect to 1) the small dis
tance, of 300 m only, between both islands, 2) the 

high potential of PK to serve as a donor of diaspores 

of woody species, and 3) the fact that there is no 
grazing pressure on NK, it is astonishing that the 
leading local shrub species has difficulties to immi
grate successfully on NK. The main ecological mini
mum factors are supposed the hazardous freshwater 
support for the young seedlings and the extremely 
hot microclimate of the black-coloured lithosols 
(with surface temperatures of more than 80°C in 
summer which may kill the seedlings; see Richter 
1984). 

Outlook 

There is an urgent need of systematic investigations 
on the Kaimeni Islands in terms of population dy
namics, calculation of turnover rates, colonizing 
mechanisms and development and consolidation of 
plant communities (including cryptogams, see 

Anagnostidis & Economou-Amilli 1978). Ferro & 
Furnari (1968, 1970), Nilsson & Nilsson (1978, 1982, 
1983) and Snogerup & Snogerup (1987) provide 
stimuli for this work. As a first step J. Diamantopou
los (Thessaloniki) initiated permanent square 
monitoring on NK in 1985. 
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Abstract 

This paper summarizes succession studies on the outer islands of the Bothnian Bay (Finland). The study area 
is characterized by consistent and relatively rapid uplift (vertical rise on average 75 cm per century). The spatial 
and temporal succession has been deduced from the sequence of the littoral and epilittoral vegetation as well 
as from the historical records of the island development. 

Four types of successional series are distinguished. The relationships between substrate type (boulder, gravel, 
sand and clay- silt shores) and 25 typical plant communities are outlined and treated as successional sequences. 

Nomenclature: Tutin, T. G. et al., 1964 -1980. Flora Europaea. Cambridge University Press. Cambridge; Ehren
dorfer, F. 1973. Liste der Gefasspflanzen Mitteleuropas. 2. Aufl. I - XII; Koponen, T. Isoviita, P. & Lammes, 
T. 1977. The bryophytes of Finland: an annotated checklist. Flora Fennica 6: 1-77. 

Introduction 

The glacio-isostatic phenomenon of land uplift is 
characteristic of the coasts of Finland, Sweden, Nor
way and Canada. Direct influence of land uplift is 
reflected in changes of the ratio between land and 
water. Botanically its influence is evident in the alter
nation of plant cover in response to continuous 
changes in sea- and ground water levels (cf. Ericson 
1980, 1981; Cramer 1986; Cramer & Hytteborn 
1987). 

Botanical research in the archipelago of Finland 
along the gulfs of the Baltic Sea has both floristic 
and phytosociological traditions, which go back to 
the beginning of this century (Luther 1979 and 
references therein). Ecological factors affecting is
land vegetation were examined especially in the ar
chipelago of Aland in SW-Finland by Palmgren 
(1925) who discussed the role of land uplift as a 
phytogeographical factor. Later on several other 

botanists have investigated the vegetation and flora 
of the islands from different points of view. 

From the 1930s onwards the Gulf of Bothnia, 
where new islands are continuously emerging from 
the sea, came under intensive botanical study. Atten
tion has mainly focused upon the correlation be
tween the number of species and elevation and area 
of the islands (Valovirta 1937; Brunberg-Schwanck 
& Barlund 1948; Palomaki 1963; Vartiainen 1967; 
Schwanck 1974). 

The primary aim of this paper was to study the re
sponse of littoral and epilittoral plant communities 
to the elevation and site age gradients on different 
shore types on the outer islands of the northernmost 
Gulf of Bothnia, the Bothnian Bay. These islands 
offer a unique possibility to examine vegetation dy
namics in an area, where the influence of man has 
been minimized since the 1940s and where the rate 
of land uplift is high, about 75 cm per century on 
average (Kaariainen 1975). 
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Another aim was to examine the relationships be
tween plant communities and substrate using ordi
nation techniques, and a third one was to give an ex
ample of the historical development of island 
vegetation in relation to the enlargement of islands. 

Study area 

The study area extends 140 km in N-S direction and 
20- 30 km seaward from the mainland between 
64°12'-65°46'N and 23°33'-25°12'E (Fig. 1) in 
the middle boreal vegetation zone (Ahti et al. 1968). 
The area comprises 150 mostly outlying low islands 

situated either as a broken zone around a large nucle
ar island or as a chain in NW-SE direction or scat
tered. 

The islands vary in elevation (0.05 -10 m), area 
(0.01-180 ha), topography, soil and vegetation and 
are either treeless or wooded. Four island types can 

be distinguished from boulder skerries with scarce 
vegetation through grassy skerries and grassy islands 
with more or less open plant cover and bush-like 
trees to wooded islands which are amalgamations of 
smaller ones. The fifth type is represented by the 
smallest islets in shallow waters lying close to larger 
islands. This geomorphological-botanical classifi
cation was made prior to the phytosociological sur
vey on the basis of visual estimates. 

Bedrock comprises Svecofennian sedimentary 
rock, Karelian fyllite, quartzite and dolomite. The 
relief is low due to the flatness of the peneplain, and 
it is covered by glacial and post-glacial deposits. 

Wave action has sorted these into boulder, gravel, 
sand and clay-silt substrates (Alestalo 1982). Ac
cordingly, four shore types are distinguished: boul
der, gravel, sand and clay-silt shores. Shore types al
ternate with each other and may change in temporal 
sequence by means of land uplift and of influence 
of marine forces, erosion and accumulation. This in
volves also changes in successional sequences of 
vegetation. Solar radiation, wind, thermal and 
hygric conditions determine exposure factors. From 
June to August the mean cloudiness is less than on 
the mainland. Southwestern winds prevail in the 
growing season, which lasts from the end of May to 
mid-October, i.e. about 140 days. Precipitation is 

66' 
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Fig. 1. The study area. 

500-550 mm/yr (Atlas of Finland 1986). In the 
Bothnian Bay the salinity is 3 - 4%0 at the bottom 
and 1.5 - 3.5%0 for the surface water. Ice-cover re
mains from November- December to May (Atlas of 
Finland 1987). 

The island vegetation includes 28 common plant 
community types selected from 69 stand types and 
representing about 90070 of sample plots studied 
(Vartiainen 1980). Twenty-five of the major types are 
taken into consideration in this paper. The vegeta
tion of the interior of wooded islands consists of 

deciduous woods, swampy meadows, juniper heaths 
and stone ridges with lichen and bryophyte species. 
The island flora is composed of 281 vascular plant-, 
96 bryophyte- and 93 lichen species (see Vartiainen 
1980). 

Methods and terminology 

The field work was performed on 150 islands in 11 
summers during 1947 -1969. Belt transects 2 m 
wide, 547 altogether, with 2300 sample plots, were 
set up from the water-line across each treeless island 
and to the shore bush of wooded ones. The lowest 



and highest elevations of each sample plot were 
measured using an altimeter. The common plant 
communities were described for different shore 
types (Vartiainen 1980). 

The species with 2: 300/0 presence in at least one 
stand type were included in the numerical analysis, 
using the frequency scale 1-10 (with 10% intervals). 
This vegetation data matrix (25 stand types with 62 
vascular plant and 24 bryophyte species) was studied 
with reciprocal averaging (RA) ordination using the 
program DECORANA (Hill & Gauch 1980). 

The terminology of the littoral used is that of Du 
Rietz (1930). The successional terms follow Braun
Blanquet (1964), Daubenmire (1968) and Ricklefs 
(1973). The successional sequences (series) are de
rived from the belt transects on different shore types. 
Vertical extension and abundance (means and stan
dard deviations) of species of each adjoining plant 
community within the respective transects were 
tabulated. The successive plant communities are 
called seral stages (Vartiainen 1980). 

Alluvial shores 
rich in clay and silt 
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Results 

Vegetation dynamics on different shore types 

The general zone pattern of the littoral and epilittor
al vegetation on different shore types in relation to 
changing site elevation is illustrated in Fig. 2 (cf. 
Luther 1961; Ericson 1980, 1981; Ericson & Wallenti
nus 1979). The mean vertical extension of stands is 
varying. The populations of vascular plant species 
are partly overlapping, partly there are gaps between 
the adjoining stands. 

The belts, which include one or several zonal plant 
communities, form different successional series. 
These can be separated into meadow- and heath
series depending on the substrate (Table I). 

In the hydro littoral of alluvial shores Phragmites 
australis forms the densest stands, but it appears also 
on other shore types as a belt around wooded is
lands. In the lower geolittoral the most typical estab
lishments in primary succession are found: Phrag-
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Sandy shores 

Gravelly shores 

Boulder shores 

hydrolittorcl 
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Fig. 2. Hydrolittoral-epilittoral sequence of plant communities on different shoretypes. (Modified after Vartiainen 1980). 
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Table 1. Scheme of successional series on different substrates. 

Forests Milium-Corn us Empetrum-Vacci- Cornus-Lycopo- Rubus-Deschampsia 
grass-herb forest nium forest dium forest forest 

Series 
Heath series 

of belts 
Meadow series 

Sub series of 

Shore types Shores rich in clay and Sandy Gravelly Boulder 

Zones silt shores shores shores 

Dune vegetation Vegetation on 

Epilittoral Belt of shore scrub Elymus arenarius gravelly and Belt of shore thickets 

belt 

upper ]uncus gerardii Honkenya 

belt pepioides 
(Festuca rubra belt 

G Vicia cracca) 
e 

0 

I 
i - -

t middle Juncus gerardii 
t belt 

0 

r lower Carices 
a distigmaticae 
I belt 

Eieocharis 
uniglumis belt 

Hydrolittoral Emergent vegetation: 

Phragmites australis belt 

mites, Eleocharis uniglumis, or Carex paleacea and 
on gravelly shores the same Eleocharis-species or 
Triglochin maritimum. In the middle geolittoral 
these are followed by plant communities common to 
both shore types with smoothly rising slopes. Estab
lishments of Deschampsia bottnica, endemic in the 
Gulf of Bothnia area, and Glaux maritima are 
characteristic of gravelly shores. In the upper geoIit
toral of both shore types Festuca rubra stands ap
pear. Carex nigra spp. juncella and Potentilla anseri
na call. stands characterize the alluvial shores and 
Sonchus arvensis spp. maritimus, as well as shore 
thickets, the gravelly shores. 

Mean elevation amplitudes of all the stands men-

stony substrates 

Belt of Silene vulgaris 

shore scrub ssp. maritima belt 

and thickets 

Sonchus arvensis Angelica 
var. maritimus arch angelica 
belt ssp. litoralis belt 

Juncus gerardii 
belt 

Deschampsia 
bottnica 
belt 

tioned change on both shore types between 
10 - 20 cm corresponding with a 15 - 30 yr cycle. 

In the epilittoral there are differences in the occur
rence of Alnus incana shrubland although the am
plitude of the elevation is the same (30 cm) on alluvi
al and gravelly shores. On the former ones there may 
appear Myrica gale or Salix phylicifolia as individu
al bushes between meadows and shore bush, as well 
as wrack populations. Hippophae rhamnoides 
forms thickets on gravelly shores at a lower elevation 
than Alnus incana (cf. Cramer 1986), but disappears 
before the latter one. Both have a cycle of 40 yr. 

On sandy shores the first establishments of 
Honkenya pep/oides appear at the border between 



geo- and epilittoral. In epilittoral dunes many alter
native plant communities may form the next succes
sional stage in the Elymus arenarius belt. 

On boulder shores, mostly open plant communi
ties appearing in the geolittoral are characteristic 
particularly of other shore types. Silene vulgaris ssp. 
maritima establishments are typical of the upper ge
olittoral of treeless islands forming its own belt, as 
well Rubus idaeus stands in the epilittoral. Cor
respondingly, an Angelica archangelica ssp. litoralis 
belt characterizes the boulder shores of wooded is
lands. 

The elevation amplitUdes of plant communities 
are bigger on exposed shores than on sheltered ones, 
varying from 35 -75 cm in the upper geolittoral and 
from 50 -140 cm in the epilittoral, corresponding to 
45 -100 and 65 -185 yr cycles respectively. 

The woodland of the interior of the islands can be 
considered as a successional stage of the meadow or 
heath series (Table 1). The classification of the insu
lar forests partly follows that presented by Havas 
(1967) in the coastal area of the Bothnian Bay. The 
forests have a relatively homogeneous tree layer, the 
dominant tree being Betula pubescens. There are 
differences in the field layer and dominance (for fur
ther details, see Vartiainen 1980). 

Interpretation of the ordination 

The RA ordination (Fig. 3) shows the successional 
relationships between different plant community 
types (site types). The first axis can be interpreted in 
terms of a gradient from wet to dry substrate, while 
the second axis relates to soil type (size of soil parti
cles). 

The site types can be grouped in relation to the 
four shore types (see also Table 2). On clay-silt 
shores (I) the Eleocharis uniglumis and Carex palea
cea communities are found closest to the shore line 
and the Festuca rubra-Vicia cracca community on 
the opposite site close to the shore bush. 
On gravel shores (III) Glaux maritima and 
Deschampsia bottnica communities indicate a mois
ture tendency similar to those of alluvial clay-silt 
shores. 

In the middle of the first axis we find plant com-
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Fig. 3. Ordination of the 25 major plant community types with 
Reciprocal Averaging. Axis 1 vertical, axis 2 horizontal (for 
numbers see Thble 2). 

munities (types 11, 18,20,21) which belong to three 
shore groups (II, III, IV). All appear at the upper 
limit of flooding. Sonchus arvensis var. maritimus 
communities appear in the driest site in their own 
group (III), while Honkenya peploides and Silene 
vulgaris var. maritima as well as Angelica archangel
ica ssp. litoralis communities appear on relatively 
wet sites (II, IV). Epilittoral heath (23) and dune 
communities (12) have the same moisture require
ments. In the interior group we find four forest 
types, epilittoral heaths and boulder crests. Milium
Cornus forests are found on the most fine-grained 
substrate behind alluvial meadows and boulder 
crests on the highest (oldest) and driest sites. 

Species richness 

The successional trend from wet to dry is evident 
also in the species richness of the major plant com
munity (site) types (Table 2). 

The number of vascular species increases in all site 
types of the heath series from wet to dry conditions. 
In the meadow series the direction is not as clear. Es-

, , , 
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Table 2. Major plant community types (1- 25) and their species richness. 

Shore type (I - IV) Nr of sample 
Plant community type (1 - 25) plots 

I. Clay-silt shores 

1. Phragmites australis 11 
2. Eleocharis uniglumis 23 
3. Carex paleacea 23 
4. Agrostis stolonifera 18 
5. Calamagrostis stricta 25 
6. J uncus gerardii 15 

7. Agr. stol. - calam. str. - Juncus ger. 31 

8. Festuca rubra 29 

9. Festuca rubra - Vicia cracca 17 

10. Milium-Comus forest 40 

I/. Sand shores 
11. Honkenya peploides 17 

12. Elymus arenarius/Tanacetum vulgare 30 

13. Deschampsia flexuosa/Rubus saxatilis 32 
14. Empetrum nigrum 27 

15. Empetrum - Vaccinium forest 17 

Ill. Gravel shores 
16. Glaux maritima 7 

17. Deschampsia bottnica 36 

18. Sonchus arv. var. maritimus 13 
19. Comus-Lycopodium forest 14 

IV. Boulder shores 
20. Silene vulgaris ssp. maritima 11 
21. Angelica arch. ssp. litoralis 10 
22. Hippophae rhamnoides 35 
23. Epilittoral heath 53 
24. Rubus - Deschampsia forest 21 

25. Interior boulder crest 25 

tablishments of hydro littoral on the alluvial shores 
have the smallest number except Phragmites austra
lis stands with its greater vertical extension. This can 
be explained by the mosaic pattern of the vegetation 
with many alternations at the same level. 

The forest types of the heath series are character
ized by a greater number of vascular plant species 
than that of the Milium-Comus forest representing 
the meadow series. In the former case there is more 
small-scale variation in the topography and instabil
ity in hygric conditions resulting in a greater number 
of vascular plant species than in the Milium-Comus 
forest with a thick humus layer and more stable 

hygric conditions. 

Nr of vascular plant species/ Nr of bryophyte species/ 
sample plot (median) sample plot (median) 

7 0 
0 

<1 
6 <1 
5 <1 
6 <1 

16 2 
10 
14 
10 

4 0 
8 0 

17 

15 5 
20 6 

0 
4 0 

<1 
28 7 

0 
0 

13 <1 
14 1 
22 6 
13 11 

Historical development: a case study 

Historical maps of different development stages of 
the islands can be used to reconstruct the succession 
of the plant cover (Fig. 4, see also Vartiainen 1980). 

There were only small boulder skerries about 
900 yr ago (according to an uplift of 75 cm/lOO yr) 
where now the wooded island of Maakrunni is situ
ated with an area of 150 ha and an elevation of about 
7 m above MWL. By 1770 there were heaths on 
former boulder and sandy habitat sites and 
meadows between them due to the accumulation of 
organic and mineral material on sheltered shores. 
Around 1880 land uplift had resulted in a doubled 
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Fig. 4. Development of plant cover on Maakrunni from 1770 to 1977. Four maps of situations prior to 1958 have been drawn by the 
author on the basis of the old land estate maps in the archives of the surveyor's office of Oulu county in Oulu; the 1977 map was made 
on the basis of an aerial photo taken by the National Board of Survey, Helsinki (cf. Vartiainen 1980). 
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area. With this increase in width and height, boulder 
cape tips appeared, heathy land developed on former 
stone crests and all low-lying shore area has become 
meadow. It may be assumed that shore bush had de
veloped as well. Steep boulder shores subjected to 
strong wave action seem to have remained the same 
for long periods. 

The most distinctive vegetation changes in this 
century are due to increased elevation, larger dis
tance to the sea water level and other environmental 
changes (cf. Miles 1979): the former meadows have 
turned into deciduous woods and the highest and 
sheltered heathlands into interior pine woods. Some 

open sandy fields (former dunes) are still to be seen. 

The eastern alluvial meadow has enlarged and sand 
banks have extended. Stony and boulder covered 
western cape points have partly become connected 
with each other through a small island in between 
them. In the future there will obviously be a large 
western bay connected with the sea only through 
some narrow channels. The next developmental 
stage will probably be a lagoon, where Phragmites 
will advance from the shore towards the centre. 
Gradually swampy land with e.g. Carex nigra ssp. 
juncella may develop into a part of a shore meadow, 
the successional sequence of which differs from that 
of a lagoon. Later on changes towards a vegetation 
dominated by scrubs and trees can be expected 
resulting in the enlargement of former woodland (cf. 
Luther 1961). 

Discussion and conclusions 

Investigations concerning the development of sea 
shore vegetation are numerous, while recently 
studies also use dynamic and numerical approaches 
(e.g. van der Maarel et al. 1985; Cramer 1986). 

In the land uplift area the adjacent stands 
representing the same successional series move sea
wards as the land continues to emerge (Ericson 
1981). 

In the present study the long-term development of 
vegetation was analyzed by means of spatial and 
temporal age gradients (Figs 2 and 4). Elevation and 
distance from the sea water line are the most impor
tant factors affecting zonal structure. Elevation to-

gether with the substrate determines the hygric con
ditions involving both sea- and ground-water level. 
On the same basis the successional sequences can be 
separated. 

The sequences may be disturbed by environmental 
changes connected first of all with the seasonal 
changes of sea-water level (cf. Cramer & Hytteborn 
1987). From spring to autumn the physical processes 
caused by the sea, affect the shore vegetation in 
different ways on different shore types. On low-lying 
gravel and sheltered alluvial shores rich in clay and 
silt, flooding accumulates organic and mineral soil 
resulting in different seral stages within the sequence 

in question (Ericson 1981). 

Wave action and surf-spray affect exposed sandy 
and boulder shores by erosion of sandy habitats and 
thus creation of new habitats (Willers 1987). 

Beside the seasonal fluctuations of sea-water level 
there are year-to-year variations in weather factors 
(see also Cramer & Hytteborn 1987). The indirect in
fluence of wind is connected with the sea; changes 
in sea-water level particularly affect the physiogno
my of the vegetation and may also determine the 
composition of the flora (cf. Ericson 1981). Water 
may rise 1.5 m above the MWL during periods with 
prevailing Wand SW winds; during Nand E winds 
water level may equally fall. 

Growing conditions are hard in open places such 
as heaths and stony ridges, because of the intensity 
of sunshine and the drying effect of SW winds in the 
growing season. 

Ice damage affects shore bushes, e.g. Alnus incana 
and Hippophae rhamnoides mostly on gravel and 

boulder shores. Ice movement may displace shore 
material and produce new habitats (Willers 1987). 
Fluctuations in water level may accentuate the effect 
of ice (Luther 1951). 

In the study area elevation amplitudes of plant 
communities are small on clay-silt and gravel shores: 
changes in most communities are gradual with 
decreasing abundance of the dominant species in the 
following stage higher up (Fig. 2). On boulder 
shores the large elevation amplitudes are due to the 
uneven distribution of stones and of finer material 
accumulated by chance. 

In the series on shores rich in clay and silt the num
ber of common vascular species is greatest and on 



gravelly shores smallest, which is due to the 
homogeneity of the substrate of the former shore 
and on the heterogeneity of the latter ones (Crocker 
& Major 1955). The same kind of hygric conditions 
on sandy and boulder shores result in high frequen
cies of common species (Table 2). 

The habitats of the interior of the large wooded 
islands (cf. Fig. 3) differ in dominant species and 
frequencies of the most common species, and more
over have a large number of occasional species, 
which are mostly relics from former stages. 

Flooding, surf-spray and pack-ice have no direct 
influence on the vegetation of the interior woods. 
However, shore line displacement continuously 
changes the ground-water level and hygric condi
tions of wooded sites. 

The differences in successional sequences are 
mainly related to the sea-shore displacement caused 
by land uplift. The edaphical and topographical 
changes can interfere with the successional trend 
(Miles 1979; Cramer 1986). Due to the regularity in 
land uplift, succession of plant communities can 
generally be predicted by comparing the vegetation 
of islands of different developmental stages, espe
cially on alluvial and clay-silt shores. On sand, gravel 
and boulder shores, the prediction is more difficult 
because of the heterogeneity of the sea bottom in 
front of them. 
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Abstract 

New islands were created as a result of an artificiallowering of the water table of Lake Hjiilmaren in 1882 -1886 
and the floras of 40 such islands have been monitored ever since plant colonization started in 1886. Data used 
in this paper are from belt-transects across ten of these islands which were analysed in 1927 - 29 and reanalysed 
in 1986. During this 60-year period shading by trees has increased and shading and litter accumulation have 
affected the ground flora. Succession includes aspects of both convergence and divergence. Species of dry, open 
sites and shore species have been excluded from the island interiors, making these parts of the islands more 
similar, but there has simultaneously been an increased variability of vegetation types of shaded, mesic habitats. 
There have been no consistent trends in beta-diversity between the two surveys. Differences in successional 
patterns between island interiors and shore habitats are attributed to an outward migration of plant species 
and to differences in disturbance regimes. 

Nomenclature: Krok, Th. O. B. N. & Almquist, S., 1984. Svensk Flora, fanerogamer och ormbunksviixter. 26th 
ed., rev. L. Jonsell & B. Jonsell. Esselte Studium, Uppsala, for vascular plants; Nyholm, E., 1954-1969. Illus
trated moss flora of Fennoscandia. II. Musci. Swedish Natural Science Research Council, Stockholm, for moss
es. 

Introduction 

In this paper we report on vegetation changes during 
late stages of a primary succession on islands in Lake 
Hjiilmaren (cf. Rydin & Borgegard in press). The is
lands were formed in 1882-1886 when the water lev
el of the lake was lowered ca 130 cm. The external 
environment affecting the islands has remained 
largely unaltered, so this 'experiment' allows for the 
study of the intrinsic properties of primary succes
sion. The insular environment also means that the 
surroundings are similar for different islands, in 
contrast to mainland environments where succes
sional pathways of each patch are strongly in-

fluenced by the abiotic conditions and species com
position of surrounding habitats. There might be, 
for example, higher species richness on the mainland 
due to influx of individuals into habitats where the 
population is not self-maintaining (mass effect, see 
Shmida & Ellner 1984; Shmida & Wilson 1985). 

We will make use of transect analyses made on the 
islands 1927 -1929 (ca 40 years after the emergence 
of the islands) and corresponding analyses made in 
1986 (after 100 years) to discuss the following issues: 
Are there any trends relating to convergence or diver
gence' i.e. is the present vegetation composition as 
described by means of the transects more or rather 
less similar between islands as compared with 1927? 
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The same question is raised for changes within is
lands as reflected by beta-diversity measures (Wilson 
& Shmida 1984). We will also discuss the processes 
and environmental changes that has led to the ob
served changes in species composition. 

Study area 

Hjiilmaren is a large (478 km2), eutrophic lake 
(Willen 1984) at 22 m a.s.l. situated in the boreo
nemoral zone (Sjors 1963) in south central Sweden. 
The annual mean temperature is 5 - 6 °C (mean July 
temperature 17 DC, mean February temperature 
-3°C), mean annual precipitation 550-600mm 
(Atlas over Sverige 1953) and the length ofthe grow
ing season (threshold + 5 0c) is 180-190 days (Tuh-

kanen 1980). Before 1880 the water level fluctuation 
(between normal high water and normal low water) 
was 64 cm and from 1886 to 1932 53 cm (Statens 
Meteorologisk-Hydrografiska Anstalt 1935). 

Immediately after the second stage ofthe lowering 
of the water table, in the autumn of 1886, a number 
of new or enlarged islands were visited by a botanist 
(Callme 1887), and subsequent botanical surveys 
have been made in 1892 (Grevillius 1893) and 
1903 -04 (Birger 1905). Detailed, but yet mainly un
published surveys were made in 1927 - 33 by Erik Ju
lin and Ragnar Morander. We have made field 
studies in 1984 - 86. In total 40 islands have been in
cluded in the studies and in this paper we use data 
from vegetation analyses made on ten of them 
(Fig. 1). 

Methods 

Julin and Morander analysed the vegetation in tran
sects of contiguous quadrats. This was done in 
1927 - 29, and the information used here was ob
tained from their unpublished field notes. Plots of 
1 x 1 m were used except for islands 7 and 20 where 
plot size was 2 x 2 m. In general the transects were 
placed across the widest part of the island, perpen
dicular to the longitudinal direction of the island. 
This means that the direction is most often east-west. 
The transects were not marked so relocation was 

Fig. 1. The central basin of Lake HjaImaren (Storfjiirden) with 
the studied islands. Numbers 1-40 refer to islands in Rydin & 
Borgegard (in press) and underlined numbers (1, 7, 9, 11, 15, 20, 
21,27,36 and 39) indicate islands included in this study. Numbers 
36 - 39 are esker islands. 

based on field notes of the direction of the transect, 
length from shore to shore and descriptions includ
ing fixed points (such as boulders) and vegetation 
maps. In some cases the morphological changes 
were great (accumulation of organic debris had in
creased the size of the island) and we had to give up 
a few transects which could not be relocated. On the 
basis of field measures and Julin and Morander's 
maps we estimate that our transects are placed with
in 2 m distance from those of Julin and Morander. 
In sheltered positions we had to make the transect 
1-3 m longer to cover newly vegetated parts of the 
islands (probably due to an outward migration of 
shore plants). In any case, it was ascertained that the 
full length ofthe Julin and Morander's transects was 

included in the 1986 transects. 
The plots were analysed with the Hult-Sernander 

cover scale (1 - <1116; 2 - 1116-118; 3 -
118-114; 4 - 114-112; 5 - >112). Julin and 
Morander distinguished five strata: dominant and 
subordinate tree layers, shrub layer, field layer and 
bottom layer (epigeic mosses and lichens). This 
stratification was hardly reproducible, so we have 
lumped the tree layers (> 3 m) and included shrubs 
in the field layer. Whenever Julin and Morander had 
noted a species in two strata that were to be lumped, 
we use the highest of the two cover values. 

Vegetation data were analysed with detrended cor-



respondence analysis (DCA, Hill & Gauch 1980; 
computer program DECORANA, Hill 1979). All 
plots (212 plots from 1927 - 29 and 217 from 1986) 
were included in one ordination, and the option to 
down-weight rare species was applied. Changes in 
tree cover were analysed separately and tree data 
were not included in the ordination. On the islands 

there is a marked difference between shore and is
land interior vegetation, and we assigned the plots 
to two groups: 'shore plots' and 'terrestrial plots'. 
The borderline was drawn at the stems of the outer
most trees (in general Alnus glutinosa). This border 
coincides well with the upper limit of drift material 
(Rydin & Borgegard in press). The terrestrial 
habitats are thus sheltered from disturbance by wave 
actions and ice pressure. In total there were 67 shore
and 145 terrestrial plots from 1927 - 29 and 72 shore
and 145 terrestrial plots from 1986. 

The distinction between Poa nemoralis and P. 
palustris made in the 1927 survey seems to be un
reliable in some cases so we had to lump these spe
cies. We have also lumped Betula pendula and B. 
pubescens as these were not separated by the earlier 
investigators. 

We apply two measures of beta diversity. The first 
was proposed by Whittaker (1960) and recommend
ed in the comparison made by Wilson & Shmida 
(1984); Bw == sla-l, where s == total species num
ber in the transect and a == average species number 
in the plots (alpha diversity). The second one is the 
range of DCA scores of the plots of each island (cf. 
Christensen & Peet 1984). 

0kland (1986) has argued that separation of sam
ples along DCA axes is a superior measure of floris
tic (or ecological) distance, and we use it to discuss 
patterns of convergence or divergence during succes
sion. For such comparisons we calculate the mean 
DCA coordinates of the terrestrial and shore plots 
of each island at the two surveys - to compare in
dividual plots would be meaningless as they were not 
permanently marked. 

For each island we calculate the mean plot fre
quency of all species, and for the species in the tree 
layer also their mean cover. This was made separately 
for the terrestrial and shore parts of the islands. 
When calculating changes in cover, Hult-Sernander 

cover values were transformed into per cent, using 
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the midpoint of each cover class (cover 1 - 3070; 2 
- 90/0; 3 - 19%; 4 - 38%; 5 - 75%). 

Results 

During the time between the surveys shading by trees 

has increased on the islands (Table 1). Converted to 
per cent values, the mean tree cover for the ten tran
sects was 19.6% in 1927 and 92.3% in 1986. Even if 
island no 27 (which was clearcut in 1926-27) is dis
carded the increase is highly significant (t == 19.3, 
paired comparison, n == 9, P<O.OOI). Alnus, Betu
la, Populus and Sorbus have increased in cover, but 
Betula has decreased in mean plot frequency on the 
islands. 

Table 2 presents changes in plot frequency of spe
cies (in shrub-, field- and bottom layers) which have 
been observed in at least six of the ten transects in 
1927 or 1986. There is a notable decrease in both ter
restrial and shore parts of the wetland species Alnus 
g/utinosa, Phalaris arundinacea, Phragmites austra
lis and Salix cinerea. Increasing are Calamagrostis 
canescens, Epilobium angustijolium, Geranium 
robertianum, Rubus idaeus and Sorb us aucuparia. 
A number of typical shore species have decreased in 
frequency in the island interiors and increased on the 
shores (Carex acuta, Lycopus europaeus and Scutel
[aria ga/ericulata). 

In the DCA ordination the first axis reflects a con
tinuum from species typical of dry, open habitats 
(like Galium verum and Pimpinella saxijraga) over 
mesophytes of more shaded sites to shore species 
(such as Lysimachia vulgaris, Lycopus europaeus 
and Carex acuta) and helophytes (Phragmites aus
tralis) (Fig. 2). This can also be seen in the separation 

of terrestrial and shore plots (Fig. 3a, b), but the 
plots assigned to the shore subgroup show great 
variability in both surveys. The divergence or conver
gence of plots of different types can be seen in the 
change in range of DCA-scores (Table 3). These 
comparisons make use of extreme plots only, and 
therefore dispersion of plots along the DCA axes was 
analysed by comparing the 1927 and 1986 data with 
an F-test of equality of variance (Zar 1984). Along 
the first axis the terrestrial plots (for island interiors) 
occupy a narrower range in 1986 than in 1927 (cf. 
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Table 1. Change in mean cover and frequency of the four most abundant species in the tree layer of terrestrial and shore habitats of 
the ten transects. n = 10 (number of transects) for terrestrial habitats, n = 9 for shore habitats; no shore plots were analysed on island 
no 7. 

Cover (070) Frequency (%) 

Species Habitat 1927 1986 Change 1927 1986 Change 

Alnus glutinosa terrestrial 9 38 29 37 61 24 
shore 5 52 47 24 87 63 

Betula spp. terrestrial 8 20 12 52 40 -12 
shore 1 6 20 13 -7 

Populus tremula terrestrial 7 23 16 45 52 7 
shore 4 25 21 18 38 20 

Sorbus aucuparia terrestrial <1 6 6 18 17 
shore 0 6 6 0 13 13 

Total tree terrestrial 24 92 68 
shore 10 91 81 

Table 2. Change in mean plot frequency in terrestrial and shore parts of the transects for species occurring in at least six of the ten 

transects in 1927 or 1986. Data for the tree layer are not included. Islands where the individual species did not occur neither in 1927 
nor in 1986 were excluded from calculations of mean values and changes. 'n' refers to the number of islands on which the calculations 

were based. 

Terrestrial parts Shore parts 

Frequency (%) n Frequency (%) n 

Species 1927 1986 Change 1927 1986 Change 

Alnus glutinosa 15 7 -8 5 21 2 -19 5 
Betula spp. 55 <1 -54 6 6 8 4 
Calamagrostis canescens 36 54 18 9 11 43 32 27 
Carex acuta 25 10 -15 5 28 50 22 8 
Epilobium angustijolium 22 47 25 9 16 26 9 6 
Galium palustre 66 19 -47 10 38 38 0 8 
Geranium robertianum 16 47 31 9 16 23 8 
Lycopus europaeus 15 -14 4 19 20 6 
Lysimachia vulgaris 12 22 10 6 4 35 31 5 
Lythrum salicaria 10 10 0 5 24 29 5 7 
Moehringia trinervia 29 45 16 9 13 3 -10 6 
Phalaris arundinacea 41 31 -10 8 63 34 -29 9 
Phragmites australis 25 11 -14 5 42 34 -8 5 
Populus tremula 55 56 8 17 41 24 5 
Rubus idaeus 19 57 38 10 23 61 38 6 
Salix cinerea 29 7 -21 9 43 13 -30 
Scrophularia nodosa 37 12 -24 7 13 20 6 
Scutellaria galericulata 37 18 -19 7 11 42 31 7 
Solanum dulcamara 27 11 -15 8 26 21 -5 9 
Sorb us aucuparia 14 35 20 9 2 22 20 3 
Stachys palustris 28 -23 3 10 14 3 6 
Taraxacum spp. 20 10 -10 6 10 25 15 6 
Tussilago farfara 9 8 0 3 10 41 30 7 
Urtica dioica 13 24 10 7 20 10 -10 4 
Bryum spp. 8 11 2 4 8 19 11 7 
Calliergonella cuspidata 66 0 -66 6 27 31 3 4 
Climacium dendroides 18 3 -16 6 40 0 -40 
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Fig. 2. DCA scores for species occurring on at least 5 islands or in at least 20 of the 429 plots. In addition, a few species at the extreme 

left are indicated. Names of woody species refer to field or shrub layer specimen - tree data were not included in the ordination. 

Fig. 3 a and b), so there has been a decrease in over
lap between the two types, even though the mean 
scores of the shore plots of each island have moved 
in direction towards the terrestrial cluster (Fig. 4). 
The convergence of terrestrial plots along this first 
DCA axis is at least partly due to contrasting 
changes in esker islands (36 and 39) and other, 
morainic, islands (Fig. 4). Several esker plots were of 
the dry open type in 1927 (Fig. 3a). These parts of 
the esker islands are now more shaded and have a 
flora more similar to other parts of these and other 
islands (Fig. 3b). Along the second DCA axis, which 
mainly reflects a separation among woodland spe
cies, there has been a divergence of plots of both 
types (Fig. 3, Table 3). 

Even though tree data were not included in the or
dination, the mean score of the terrestrial plots of 

each island is correlated with the tree layer composi
tion of the transect (Table 4). These relations hold 
for the first axis in 1927 (positively correlated with 
proportion of Alnus and negatively with Populus) 
and the second axis in 1986 (negatively correlated 
with proportion of Alnus and positively with Popu
lus). 

When testing for within-island divergence or con
vergence, the patterns are not so obvious; there are 
no clear trends of changes in the range of DCA 
scores covered by shore or terrestrial parts of in
dividual islands (Wilcoxon paired sample tests (Zar 
1984) were non-significant in all cases), and the same 
holds for changes in beta-diversity as reflected by the 
total range of DCA scores of each island and by 

Bw· 
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Table 3. Variability in floristic composition in shore-, terrestrial- and all plots from the two surveys, as reflected by range of DCA scores 
(standard deviation units). 'F-test' is test of equality of variance - significant F-test indicates a change in variance of scores between 
the two surveys. All plots were included in one ordination (the same as in Figs 2 - 4). 

DCA axis 1 

Range 1927 Range 1986 F-test 

Shore plots 4.32 5.21 n.s. 
Terrestrial plots 5.78 2.60 -.-
All plots 6.26 5.25 ._-
n.s. non-significant; _. 0.01 ~P> 0.001; ••• P~ 0.001 
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Fig. 4. Mean DCA scores of shore and terrestrial plots from the ten islands. Data are from the same ordination as in Figs. 2- 3. No shore 
plots were analysed on island no. 7. 

Table 4. Correlations between mean DCA scores of plots from the terrestrial parts of the islands and relative abundance of Alnus glutino
sa, Betula spp. and Populus tremula. Relative abundance was calculated as proportion of total tree cover (after conversion from Hult
Sernander values to per cent cover). DCA scores from the same ordination as in Figs. 2-4. Island 27 was clearcut in 1926-27 and 
is excluded from the correlation analyses of the first survey. DCA I and DCA 2 refer to correlation with the scores of the first and second 
DCA axes, respectively. 

Alnus glutinosa 
Betula spp. 
Populus tremula 

DCA 1 

0.82 
-0.52 
-0.71 

1927 (n = 9) 

•• 
n.s. 

DCA 2 

-0.46 
0.52 
0.13 

n.s. 
n.s. 
n.s. 

n.s. non-significant; '0.05~P~0.01; "0.01 >P>O.OOI; ··*P~O.OOI 

1986 (n = 10) 
DCA 1 DCA 2 

-0.50 n.s. -0.88 ••• 
-0.37 n.s. 0.60 n.S. 

-0.20 n.s. 0.74 
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Discussion 

In 1927 the interiors of the islands were separated 
along a floristic gradient with dry meadow plants 
and shore plants as endpoints. There are two obvious 
reasons for this. First it reflects the size of the is
lands; the most 'terrestrial' islands (36 and 39) are 
the largest ones, both in area and in distance from 
shore to shore across the island. The most 'shore
like' islands (1 and 21) are the smallest ones by the 
same measures. Secondly, the largest ones are esker 
islands and have a substrate which is more permea
ble and has a lower water holding capacity than that 
of the morainic islands. During the sixty-year period 
between the surveys there has been a steady accumu
lation of organic debris making the wet depressions 
of the morainic islands more open for colonization 
of terrestrial plants. This has led to an increase in spe
cies richness of the small islands (Rydin & Borgegard 
in press), and is also reflected by, for instance, a de
crease in Carex acuta in the island interiors at the 
same time as C. acuta is increasing along the shores. 
At the same time, this accumulation of organic mat
ter will increase the water holding capacity of the es
ker islands and reduce the chances for survival of dry 
site species like Festuca rubra, Galium verum, Pim
pinefla saxijraga and various bryophytes. This proc
ess, in combination with the increased shading, will 
thus have an opposite effect on esker and morainic 
islands and promote convergence. 

Simultaneous with this convergence of island in
teriors mediated by the exclusion of species of dry, 
open sites and of shore species there has been a diver
gence separating sites within the broad category of 
mesic, shaded conditions. This divergence is reflect
ed along the second DCA axis, where the positions 
are correlated with the proportions of Alnus and 
Populus in the tree layer. The lack of correlation with 
Betula is explainable by the fact that the two species 
included (B. pendula and B. pubescens) have slightly 
contrasting relations to moisture conditions. 
Melampyrum pratense, which did not occur in the 
transects in 1927, is a characteristic species on is
lands with low cover of Alnus (7, 11 and 20) and is 
absent from the other islands, which are generally 
moister sites with a luxuriant vegetation of 
Calamagrostis canescens, Rubus idaeus and Urtica 

dioica. Small differences in average height of the is
lands lie behind this pattern, so succession seems to 
be connected with a shift from substrate quality to 
topography as the factor controlling moisture condi
tions, and thereby floristic composition, of the site. 

If this interpretation is correct it also gives some 
clues to the relative importance of allogenic and au
togenic processes. That tree layer succession is a 
driving force for changes in field and bottom layer 
was stressed by Malmer et al. (1978) and Brewer 
(1980). They dealt with a secondary forest succession 
where increased shading and litter fall was impor
tant. In our case the convergence of the terrestrial 
plots along the first DCA axis is interpreted as a 
result of accumulation of organic matter and in
creased shading, thus mainly caused by the vegeta
tion itself. The divergence along the second axis is 
interpreted as an adjustment to local environment, 
thus at least partly caused by allogenic forces. 

The search for an answer to the question of com
munity convergence or divergence during succession 
is a classical exercise in plant ecology, but different 
answers have been obtained (e.g. Olson 1958; Mat
thews 1979; Christensen & Peet 1984; van der Maare1 
et al. 1985). Beside the methodological difficulties to 
define and measure convergence, our study gives a 
hint to why unanimity has not been reached. Not 
many are today in favour of strict monoclimax argu
ments. However, from our study we can not argue 
that divergence would take place in absence of en
vironmental heterogeneity. The islands in Hjfilma
ren differ in texture and structure of the mineral soil 
(esker vs. morainic islands) but the importance of 
this difference has decreased during succession. On 
the other hand, the subtle differences in elevation 
(and possibly other factors accounting for differenti
ation in water availability) have become more impor
tant. Succession is thus not a process of monotonic 
change in one single driving variable. As long as the 
driving forces and environmental factors controlling 
vegetation differ over succession, it seems unlikely 
that the question of convergence or divergence can be 
given an unambiguous answer. 

According to the ordination the vegetation of the 
shores has become more 'terrestrial-like' during suc
cession. This indication of an outward migration of 
plant species is most obvious on the smallest (and 



wettest) islands (1 and 21) where the position of shore 
plots in the ordination today is similar to (or even at 
a more 'terrestrial' position than) the position of the 
terrestrial plots in 1927 (Fig. 4). It is also reflected 
by the decrease in plot frequency of several shore spe
cies (as Carex acuta and Scutellaria galericulata) on 
the island interiors and simultaneous increase on the 
shores. Also, these changes are likely to be an effect 
of increased shading and/or above mentioned 
changes in soil properties, possibly in combination 
with interspecific competition. 

Some of the vegetational changes on the shores 
are consequences of the exposure to disturbance by 
ice push and wave actions in these habitats. Several 
pioneer (or early successional) species were widely 
distributed over the whole islands in the first years 
following the emergence of the islands (Callme 1887; 
Grevillius 1893) but are now mainly found on the 
shores. The transect data do not allow for quantita
tive comparisons in many species, but the increase 
in plot frequency of Taraxacum and Thssilago 
jarjara on the shores is striking. 
Christensen & Peet (1984) suggest that changes in 
beta-diversity could be brought about by dominance 
of a few species in late stages (decreased beta
diversity) or by decrease in the realized niches (in
creased beta-diversity). Trends of increased beta
diversity over succession was reported by Matthews 
(1979) and Christensen & Peet (1984). Our analysis 
of beta-diversity (which refers to the differentiation 
within islands, i.e. within a rather small area) does 
not show any such trends, neither with Whittaker's 
Bwnor with changed range of DCA scores. The lat
ter measure is dependent upon extreme plots in each 
case and this indicates that the gradient length of 
each island has not changed in any consistent man
ner. 
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Abstract 

This paper deals with the Baltic coastline in Poland. Features of the climate, geomorphology, substratum, soils 
and vegetation are outlined. The historical forest succession is based on the results of palynological studies 
of fossil soils. The present-day dynamics of the plant communities are examined from the viewpoint of primary 
succession, regression, regeneration and secondary succession. The primary succession on moving dunes is 
described with particular reference to deflation fields. Attention is drawn to the spatial changes in the communi
ties from the 16th to the 20th century as a result of natural and human factors. This study shows that during 
the 19th and 20th centuries and especially in the last 25 years, the dynamics of the dunes and their vegetation 
have been much reduced, owing to the widespread stabilization of the substratum by forests and the ongoing 
abrasion of the coastal dunes. 

Introduction 

The vegetation dynamics are nowhere so apparent as 
on dune and saline sea-shores (RanwellI972; Ellen
berg 1986). This has been amply demonstrated in 
papers on the coasts of western Europe (e.g. Doing 
1975; van der Maare11978; van Dorp et al. 1985; van 
der Maarel et al. 1985; van der Meulen & Wanders 
1985). However, on the Polish Baltic Sea coast, the 
problem of vegetational changes on the dunes has 
only occasionally been a principal research object 
(Wojterski 1964a; Tobolski 1980; Piotrowska & Sta
siak 1982 a,b; Piotrowska, in press). 

Habitat conditions and natural communities 

The climate of the southern Baltic coast has an 
oceanic element. The oceanic character diminishes 

eastwards, with distinct changes at the mouths of the 
Oder, Vistula and Niemen rivers. On the Polish coast 
the mean annual temperature is 7.6°C, the mean 
range is 18.7°C/year; the annual precipitation is 
from 550 to 700 mm with a maximum in summer 
and a minimum in spring. The prevailing winds are 
westerly and south-westerly, often strong 
(8-14 mls) and, during winter storms, very strong 
(> 14 m/s). In comparison with inland areas, winter 
on the coast is relatively short and mild, the spring 
cool and the autumn prolonged. 

The shore-line consists of alternating stretches of 
dunes and cliffs. A characteristic feature are the long 
sand-bars, formed from dunes, which enclose bays 
becoming lagoo!' 5. There are about 13 of these bars, 
from under lOO to ca 3000 m wide (mostly about 
1000 m), and from a few to 70 km long. Their 
lengths increase eastward. Away from the bars, there 
are dunes here and there along the coastal margins 
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of the lowlands or Pleistocene uplands. The dunes 
lying parallel to the beach are usually 3 - 8 m in 
height, occasionally over 10 m. The moving dunes, 
. both stabilized and unstabilized, are much higher: 
30 m a.s.l. on the Vistula Bar and 40 - 56 m on the 
Leba Bar. The groundwater is only exceptionally ac
cessible to plants, e.g. in the deflation hollows 
amongst the moving dunes. The dune sand consists 
for 90% of fine or medium grained quartz. It is ex
tremely poor in nutrients, with scarcely a trace of 
calcium, and very susceptible to acidification. The 
pH of the sand on the beach and yellow dune is 
7.0 - 6.0, on the grey dune it is 5.5 - 5.0 and in the for
est soils 4.5 - 3.5. The dominant soil-forming proc
ess is podzolization, but mature forest soils are rare. 

The most important natural communities on the 
Polish dunes are: Elymo-Ammophiletum hon
ckenyetosum on the fore dune, jestucetosum arenar
iae or typicum on the yellow dune; Helichryso
lasionetum typicum on the seaward side of the grey 
dunes, and cladonietosum on the landward side (Pi
otrowska & Celinski 1965; Piotrowska 1984); Em
petro nigri-Pinetum cladonietosum, piroietosum, 
typicum and ericetosum - depending on the mois
ture content of the oligotrophic habitats (Wojterski 
1964a); Betulo-Quercetum - in mesotrophic 
habitats within range of low dunes. 

The study was carried out between 1978 and 1986 
along the whole Polish coast, where dunes extend 
over a total of 400 km, i.e. 415 of the entire shoreline. 
Along with literature data (only the most important 
sources are quoted here) the author's own results have 
been used in this paper. 

Names of plant communities are used following 
Matuszkiewicz (1981). The expressions 'dune' and 
'dune coast' are used in their widest sense: they refer 
to a substratum of dune origin, regardless of the na
ture of the present-day plant cover or of the extent 
of stabilization. 

Historical changes in the vegetation 

The history of the vegetation has been studied on the 
Leba Bar using modern palynological methods; fos
sil soils were the object of study here (Tobolski 1980). 
The Leba Bar got about its present-day shape in the 

Subboreal period. It was covered by low, gently slop
ing rampart dunes lying roughly parallel to the shore. 
The first forest community to become dominant on 
the bar was mesotrophic oak forest. Around 1940 
B.P. this oak woodland was in large part destroyed 
by a fire, probably started by man. Beech expanded 
rapidly on the mature forest soils of the former oak
woods, and later, acidophilous beech forest covered 
much of the bar. A side effect of the fire was the local 
intensification of aeolian processes and the gradual 
rise in importance of pine; this tree began to colonise 
the bar sands around 1540 B.P. In later times, fre
quent fires and forest clearing led to the almost total 
destruction of the beechwoods. As a result, pine ex
panded further, and aeolian processes intensified: 
from the 16th century onwards, huge moving dunes 
began to grow and wander about. They destroyed the 
last vestiges of the deciduous forests and the younger 
pinewoods as well. 

Present-day changes in the communities 

Primary succession 

On the coastal dunes with a zonal distribution of 
habitats and vegetation, the succession passes from 
initial forms of the Elymo-Ammophiletum through. 
the Helichryso-lasionetum to forest communities. 
Its initial stages are similar along the whole coast, 
but subsequent development depends on local eco
logical conditions (cf. Westhoff & Schouten 1979). 
The series bifurcates at the Helichryso-lasionetum 
stage: lichen-dominated phytocenoses prepare the 
habitat for the Empetro nigri-Pinetum (Wojterski 
1964a), whereas phytocenoses dominated by bryo
phytes will become Betulo-Quercetum. The coastal 
succession has been presented in a number of papers 
(e.g. Wojterski 1964a; Piotrowska & Celinski 1965), 
so a few comments will suffice here. The distribution 
patterns presented in these papers are mainly based 
on the spatial sequence of ecological zones. This 
generalisation of the situation leaves much unsaid 
and is difficult to trace in the field. The vegetational 
development depicted can take place only when sand 
accumulates continuously, which causes the dunes 
to grow out into the sea and the zones to shift their 



positions. Nowadays this process takes place only ex
ceptionally on a few, short stretches and it is usually 
ephemeral. A complete sequence of zones reflecting 
exactly the coastal vegetation succession is very rare 
on the Polish coast (cf. Wojterski 1964b). 

The primary succession with the full range of pos
sible stages is found on the moving dunes on the 
Leba Bar. Three succession series are developing 
here. One of them is associated with the lee slopes 
of the moving dunes. The initial stage comprises 
mainly Ammophila arenaria (cf. Ranwe1l1960). On 
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Fig. 1. Example of a deflation field (A, B) and microrelief of its 

floor (C). I) ridges, 2) troughs, 3) moving dune and its arms, 
4) dune front, 5) other dunes, 6) direction of dune movement 
(adapted from Miszalski 1973); a) oscillation of the ground water 
level on the original moist floor of the field, b) dry ridges (origi
nal). 
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sheltered spots, the second - and last - stage of this 

series forms a sward with Corynephorus canescens. 
Two other series have been found on the deflation 

fields whose floors have a very specific microrelief 
(Fig. 1): low rib-like ridges of sand have built up 
transversally to the long axis of the field, while be
tween these ridges, troughs are visible (Miszalski 
1973) - these are in fact the original field floor. 
Deflation fields grow in an easterly direction in the 
wake of the receding dunes (Fig. 2). The succession 
begins on the bare, moist sand at the field front, and 
ends at the western, i.e. the oldest, edge. The ridges 
and troughs are composed of the same substratum, 
but differ in their moisture content. The 0.5 - 2.5 m 
high ridges are relatively dry, whereas the troughs are 
moist (the ground water level here varies by 
0-60 cm/year). On these two alternating habitats 
the vegetation has developed in quite different ways 
(Fig. 3) as regards floristic composition, number of 
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Fig. 2. The movement of moving dunes on the Leba Bar. 

a) direction of dune movement; b) state in 1958, c) state in 1968; 
d) deflation hollows (adapted from Miszalski 1973). 
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Fig. 3. Two simultaneous succession series on the deflation field. A) succession on the ridges, B) succession in the troughs (original). 
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species, cover of the vegetation layers, number of 
stages, and the rate and direction of succession. On 
the ridges, the succession is slow and the forest stage 
is never reached. A few psammophytes and lichens 
are involved. Ammophila arenaria and Corynepho
rus canescens make up the initial stage and this is fol
lowed by three more stages composed of a psam
mophilic sward and a lichen layer of gradually 
changing composition. In the troughs succession 
proceeds faster and involves three times as many vas
cular plant species and one and a half times as many 
cryptogamic species as on the ridges; the terminal 
community is pine forest. Bryophytes, particularly 
Polytrichum commune var. perigoniale, are preva

lent among the cryptogamic plants. The pioneers of 
this succession are luncus articulatus subsp. litoralis 
and Agrostis stoloni/era (cf. Ranwell 1960); the 
phytocenoses are then taken over by Droseraceae
and Ericaceae species, and finally by Pinus sylves
tris, which transforms the heathland into a young 
stage of Empetro nigri-Pinetum ericetosum or -
typicum. Eight stages of development have been dis
tinguished (Piotrowska in press). 

In the deflation hollows, the development of the 
vegetation is interrupted at various stages by the en
croachment of the dunes following behind. That is 
why there are no old forests or mature soils here. 

Regression, regeneration and secondary 
succession 

Apart from the well-known floristic, structural and 
habitat differences, the herbaceous and forest com
munities on the dunes display variations with respect 
to the proximity of the sea, the intensity of aeolian 
processes, the extent of substratum stabilization 
and of soil development, not to mention the nature 
and intensity of human activities (cf. Westhoff 
1985). That is the reason why the reaction of these 
communities to destructive agencies varies striking
ly. 

The components of the Elymo-Ammophiletum 
are naturally adapted to the aeolian processes occur
ring on the dunes (Ranwell 1972; Huiskes 1979; 
Ellenberg 1986), as long as these processes are not 

too rapid. They require a gradual accumulation of 

sand and they themselves contribute to this. They 
tolerate moderate deflation, but a sudden accumula
tion of a large amount of sand or excessive deflation 
will destroy these phytocenoses. Abrasion of the 
dunes will eliminate them together with the substra
tum. Extreme habitat conditions and the lack of 
competing species from other habitats will usually 
allow the phytocenoses to regenerate themselves (cf. 
Wojterski 1964b). A fairly level surface, newly 
stripped or covered by wind-blown sand will always 
be colonized; for abrasion slopes to be colonized, 
however, is rare, as seeds roll down on to the beach. 

Regression in Helichryso-lasionetum phyto
cenoses is caused by erosion of heavy accumu
lation of sand. Both processes are frequent on the 
coast as the sea has abraded the yellow dunes and is 
now about to abrade the remaining belt of psam
mophilic sward. Regression means the destruction 
of initial soil stages. The bare sand is colonized by 
Ammophila arenaria and Corynephorus canescens; 
regeneration has thus started, but will continue only 
if these phytocenoses remain at an appropriate dis
tance from the sea. On the grey dunes, secondary 
succession is also possible if fossil soils are present 
in the shallow substratum left after erosion. 

In the forest communities the causes and effects 
of regression are highly diversified, mainly as a result 
of various human activities. Natural causes of 
regression are exceptional and they exert only local 
effects. They may include erosion of the substratum 
in Empetro-Pinetum phytocenoses with open stands 
of trees, or blown-down trees in Betulo-Quercetum 
phytocenoses which, after abrasion of the shore, 
suddenly found themselves in the vicinity of the 

beach (Fig. 4). In both cases regeneration, i.e. the 
renewal of former woodland phytocenoses only par
tially destroyed, is possible. Regression due to an
thropogenic factors is common, especially by clear
ing of tree stands, trampling and local fires. The 
consequence is a secondary succession which leads 
to replacement - clearing communities, trampling
resistant communities, sometimes ruderal commu
nities; tree planting is also practised on a large scale. 
Locally secondary succession may follow natural 
regression, e.g. where there is slow aeolian accumula
tion of sand in the forest or where the undergrowth 
has been buried under sand carried there by storm
waves. 
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Fig. 4. Full differentiation (A) and regression of coastal commu
nities due to dune abrasion (B, C) and blown-down trees (C). E
A: Elymo-Ammophiletum, H-J: Helichryso-Jasionetum, For
est: Betulo-Quercetum. Transects done on the central Polish 

coast in 1986 (original). 

Over the last 25 years, there has been an intensive 
renewal of deciduous trees in the older pine planta
tions of some coastal sections, e.g. on the Vistula 
Bar. The mixed woodland is trying to return to its 
former habitats; this process should be considered as 
secondary succession. 

Synanthropization 

Synanthropization of the plant cover is part of the 
directional changes that takes place on the earth as 
a result of man's activities and is manifested as the 
replacement of specific components by non-specific 
ones, of native components by newcomers, and of 
stenotopic- by eurytopic components (Falitiski 1972, 
1986; Olaczek 1982; Kornas 1983). 

Because of the extreme habitat conditions on the 
dunes, synanthropization is less marked here than 
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further inland. None the less, growing pressures 
from recreation and forestry management have in
duced considerable changes in the composition of 
the plant cover; e.g. a comparison of the state of the 
flora and communities on the dunes on the Vistula 
Bar today (Piotrowska & Stasiak 1982a, b) with that 
present at the start of the 20th century (cf. Preuss 
1906), shows that: 1. The overall number of vascular 
plant species has increased by 50070, among the ad
ventive there are many native species atypical of the 
natural dune flora (e.g. ruderal or meadow species) 
and anthropophytes. The degree of synanthropiza
tion of the flora has increased two and a half times 
in 80 yr. 2. The Elymo-Ammophilefum phyto
cenoses did not change substantially in composi
tion, but the numerical proportions of the com

ponents changed as a result of the planting of psam
mophytes. 3. The greatest changes occurred in the 
Helichryso-Jasionetum zone, i.e. on the grey dunes. 
At present there are 350 vascular plant species found 
in this zone, 200/0 of which are anthropophytes. The 
serious synanthropization is due to mechanical 
damage to the substratum, to its fertilization by peat 
to encourage the growth of the planted tree- and 
shrub monocultures, and also to the deposition of 
rubbish and the accidental introduction of diaspores 
by holidaymakers. The composition, numerical 
proportions and structure of most of the 
Helichryso-Jasionetum phytocenoses have changed 
as a result of past or present planting of Pinus sylves
tria, Rosa rugosa, Salix daphnoides and others. 

Natural spatial changes in the communities 

The abrasion of the Pleistocene uplands and the for
mation of sand-bars has smoothed the shore line of 
Poland. The period of intensive accumulation on the 
shore has thus come to an end. In recent decades, 
abrasion has been exceeding accumulation to an ever 
increasing extent on ever longer stretches of the 
coastline. Measurements made on the Polish coast 
over many years show that the long-shore drift is sys
tematically decreasing, with the result that beaches 
are getting narrower and dunes lower. The shoreline 
is receding at a mean rate of 1 m/yr. However, in cer
tain parts losses may go up considerably. 
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The effects of long-term abrasion, and of the dis
astrous storm in January 1983 are that along ca 
7511fo of the dune shores of Poland (ca 300 km), the 
beach is very narrow (15 - 20 m), and the yellow 
dune withElymo-Ammophiletum is practically non
existent; the grey dunes with Helichryso-Jasionetum 
are in a fragmented state if they exist at all. Locally, 
forests are now right behind the beach (Figs. 4, 5); 
some of them were swept away by the sea in 1983, 
the surviving tree-stands are being destroyed by the 
wind. Most of the sand-bars have become narrower 
by less than 20 to 50 m, and some of them were 
broken by storm waves in 1983, e.g. the Hel Peninsula 
and the Kopan Bar. 

Anthropogenic spatial changes in the 
communities 

The effect of the intensification of aeolian processes 
following the destruction of woods on the dunes, 
and later human activities, is that the configuration 
of the dunes and the distribution and composition 
of communities have changed from the 16th to the 
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Fig. 5. The zonal distribution of communities on the Polish 
coastal dunes (A) and the reduction of their area as a result of 
ongoing abrasion (B, C, D) (original). 

20th centuries. The aeolian accumulation of high 
mobile dunes has raised the absolute and relative 
height of the terrain by a factor of 2 - 3. These dunes 
have covered the former low rampart dunes and rest
ricted the moist habitats to the deflation hollows. On 
the other hand, initial psammophytic stages have 
spread. As the shifting masses of sand were menac
ing human settlements, stabilization of the dunes 
was undertaken in the 19th century. First psammo
phyte grasses were sown, then pine monocultures 
were tried (cf. Westhoff 1961, 1985). Now the former 
moving dunes on the Vistula Bar, the Sarbska Bar 
and on the western part of the Leba Bar are almost 
completely stabilized and covered by woodland (Pi
otrowska & Stasiak 1982b; Piotrowska in press). 

During the 19th century, a yellow dune rampart 
was built on the coastal dunes - which reinforced 
ongoing aeolian accumulation. Ammophila arenar
ia, sometimes other psammophytes, were planted 
here, and this was a starting point for many of the 
later Elymo-Ammophiletum phytocenoses. At the 
same time, pine monocultures were started in many 
places on the landward side of the coastal dunes. 
Only a narrow strip (30-60 m wide) of Helichryso
Jasionetum was left on the seaward side. In the 
forests that are managed pines are being planted to 
form the second or third tree generation. The area 
of these woods is shrinking on the landward side: 
recreational facilities are provided a.o. camp sites 
and a network of paths and roads is becoming dens
er. Twenty-five years ago, the next step in the elimina
tion of the narrow Helichryso-Jasionetum belt was 
taken: along most of the Polish coastline, pine 
monocultures were established stretching right up to 
the yellow dunes. A large part of these plantations 
is being destroyed by abrasion or aeolian processes, 
though some, e.g. on the Vistula Bar, are surviving 
and growing. The heliophytic He/ichryso
Jasionetum phytocenoses are disappearing from 
these areas (Piotrowska & Stasiak 1982a, b). 
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Abstract 

The main determinants of tropical savannas are shortly discussed, notably climate, insufficient drainage, fire 
and their interactions. The savannization process on Cuba is basically induced by man as shown for six different 
habitats. Different savanna types develop from different forests and shrub lands through regular burning and 
grazing. In dry habitats and on oligotrophic soils, savannization is a short-term, usually irreversible process, 
while in humid habitats and on fertile soils it is a long-term reversible process, with spontaneous recolonization 
of forest elements after savannization has been stopped. 

Introduction 

Savanna was originally considered as a climatically 
controlled tropical grassland with a relatively long 
dry period each year (Schimper 1898; Warming & 
Graebner 1918; and others). Although this opinion 
was criticized by Troll (1935), Walter (1962) and 
others, the seasonal tropical climate is still treated as 
a savanna climate and its geographical region as a 

savanna-belt. 
Lanjouw (1936), Hardy (1945) and others pointed 

to the low nutrient level of the extremely leached 
soils and Waibel (1948) to certain nutrient-poor 
bedrocks (sandstone, cristalline slate, white sand 
and serpentine) as the main conditioning factors of 
savannas. 

Later, bad drainage was put forward by pedolo
gists (Bennett & Allison 1928) and ecologists (Beard 
1944, 1953; Hills & Randall 1968; Vesey-FitzGerald 
1963, etc.). According to them a shallow unpenetra
ble ironpan or hardpan layer is responsible for an ex
tremely fluctuating water table causing inundations 
during the wet and desert-like habitat in the dry sea
son. 

Busse (1908), Myers (1936) and many others con-

sider fire a dominant factor controlling savanna 
vegetation and regard savannas as a fire climax. 
Although in certain regions, e.g. Africa, atmospher
ic electric activity is high, this factor should not be 
overestimated (Komarek 1971). 

More recent authors (Cole 1960; Eden 1964; Hills 
1969; Goodland 1970; Monasterio 1971; Monasterio 
& Sarmiento 1971; Eiten 1972) point to the interac
tion of several factors in the evolution and main
tenance of the savanna ecosystem. Some may be 
major conditioning or predisposing factors, others 
may be additional determinants while still others 
may be important in the genesis of the ecosystem but 
not in its maintenance. Since this concept includes 
a set of simultaneous and/or successive agents, it is 
called holocenotic by Sarmiento & Monasterio 
(1975). This holocenotic concept was further devel
oped by Walker (1987) as one of the possible models. 

The whole constellation of the interacting factors 
considered in the model changes fundamentally 
when man interferes in the system and becomes the 
determinant of savanna structure controlling and 
using the different determinant factors for his pur
pose. 

Many ecologists (e.g. Aubreville 1947, 1965; 
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Budowski 1956; Cole 1960, 1986; Vareschi 1960, 
1962) consider that man has the most important role 
in the formation and maintenance of savannas. 

Savannas on Cuba 

The bioclimatic map of Cuba (Borhidi 1974; Borhidi 
& Muniz 1980, 1984) shows clearly that in the 
lowlands and hilly regions of Cuba a seasonal tropi
cal climate is found although these regions are gener
ally considered to have a savanna climate. While ac
tually only 8070 of the national territory of Cuba is 

covered by natural forests, it has been considered 

(Bennett & Allison 1928; Seifriz 1943; Marie
Victorin & Leon 1942, 1944; Leon 1946; Beard 1953) 
that originally 25 - 50% was covered by natural 
grasslands. However, according to own studies of the 
natural vegetation and its correlation to climate and 
soil types the country must have been basically a for
ested land with only 5 - 8% natural grassland 
(Borhidi 1973; Borhidi & Herrera 1977; Borhidi & 
Muniz 1980, 1984). 

Almost all the actually existing grasslands of 
Cuba have been developed under a long-term human 
impact of combined logging, cutting, burning and 
grazing. 

Case studies 

Savannization processes were studied in seven differ
ent habitats. 

1) A seasonal evergreen lowland forest belt on fertile 
deep ferrallitic red soils (Matanzas clay). After log
ging of the valuable timber trees - as Swietenia, 
Cedrela, Hibiscus elatus, Calophyllum - a 
Roystonea-Ceiba woodland develops which is con
verted into a tall grassland with scattered Roystonea 
and Ceiba by repeated burning and into a pasture by 

intensive grazing combined with burning (Fig. lA). 
2) The savannization process of the swamp forest 
starts by logging of timber species and fuel woods 
as Bucida, Rhizophora and Avicennia, and Tabebuia 
used for charcoal-burning. After logging a Sabal 
palm swamp woodland develops and by burning 
and grazing it is converted into a Sabal wet grassland 

and lastly into a wet pasture with scattered Sabal 
palms (Fig. lB). 
3) A semideciduous forest belt. A similar process 
went on with stages of a Roystonea-Samanea
Spondias woodland and a Roystonea-Samanea tall 
grassland and ending in a pasture with scattered 
Roystonea palms (Fig. lC). 

Redevelopment patterns of these forest types were 
also studied. The process starts with an invasion of 
the colonizing species from the edge of the still exist
ing forest patches and also by scattered colonizing 
centres developing around the palms and trees left. 
During this phase N-fixing shrubs as Cassia, Myrica, 
Caesalpinia, Belairia, Behaimia and Brya, further 

fast-growing deciduous soft-wood trees, like Bur
sera, Zuelania, Casearia and Trema, and in the hilly 
regions Muntingia and Cecropia, playa dominant 
role. 

In the colonization centres evergreen shrubs and 
deciduous trees distributed by birds, like Myrtaceae 
(Eugenia), Boraginaceae (Cordia, Bourreria), 
Spondias-species, palms, and by wind, like Compos
itae shrubs e.g. Eupatorium and Vernonia are impor
tant. Around the Ceiba trees the colonization proc
ess usually starts with the establishment of royal 
palms distributed by both birds and mammals. (See 
Guevara et al. 1986 for the role of remnant forest 
trees in Mexico, including Ceiba). 

4) Hardpan soils or mocarrero soils are largely 
considered as habitats of natural grasslands. In spite 
of this we found that the original vegetation of these 
soil types is a thorny scrub-woodland consisting of 
endemic palms and trees. This vegetation had no 

economic value and had been converted by burning 
into Sabal palm grasslands already long ago, or in 
eastern Cuba into Copernicia palm grasslands, and 

intensively used as pasture. Recently these pastures 
are being invaded by extremely agressive alien shrubs 
like the African Dichrostachys cinerea, originally in
troduced for its ornamental flowers some decades 
ago (Fig. lD). 

Four different stages of this degradation process 
are presented in Table 1, with corresponding life 
form and phytogeographical spectra. 

Savannas are more obviously expected on dry, 
nutrient-poor soils, e.g. in the serpentine and white 
sand areas, where several of the determinant factors 
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Fig, 1. The savannization process on different soiltypes of Cuba, - A: Red ferrallitic soil on limestone (Matanzas clay); B: Humid tropical 
black soil; C: Tropical brown soil; D: Yellow ferrallitic soil; E: Reddish-brown fersiallitic serpentine soil; F: Red ferritic serpentine soil; 
G: White sand, 
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Table 1. Life form and phytogeographical spectrum of some 
hyperxerophytic communities on hardpan soil representing 
different stages of savannization and invasion of aliens. 

A: Starting stage: Belairio-Bucidetum subinermis, microphyl
lous semideciduous forest,S reI. 
B: Intermediate stage: Camerario retusae-Sabaletum, palm
savanna woodland, 5 reI. 
C: Final stage: Byrsonimo-Andropogonetum teneris; savanna 
community, 7 reI. (Balatova-Thlackova & Surli 1983) 
D: Invaded stage: Dichrostachys cinerea thicket 5 reI. 

Communities: 
Tree layer, average cover 070 

Shrub layer 
Herb layer 
Number of species 

Life forms 
Macro-Phanerophytes 
Meso-Phanerophytes 
Micro-Phanerophytes 
Nano-Phanerophytes 
Rosulate Meso-Phanerophytes 
Rosulate Micro-Phanerophytes 
Woody epiphytes 
Woody lianes 
Chamaephytes 
Hemicryoptophytes 
Geophytes 
Therophytes 
Herb lianes 
Rosulate epiphytes 
Other epiphytes 

Phytogeographical elements 
Endemics, local + regional 
Endemics, pancuban 
Endemics, total 
Greater Antillean 
Antillean 
Antillean-Bahaman 
Cuban-Bahaman 
North-Caribbean 
South-Caribbean 
Pan-Caribbean 
Neotropical 
Pantropical 
Pan-American 
Cosmopolitan 
Alien 

ABC D 
50 10 

70 20 5 100 
20 

134 

070 

6 
9 

13 
21 

2 
1 
8 
5 

15 
4 
2 

9 
3 

1 

9 
27 
36 
12 
5 
4 
5 
8 

5 
22 

60 
80 

070 
2 
6 
9 

13 
1 
2 

6 
8 

33 

4 
6 
9 
1 

6 
26 
32 

10 

2 

4 

5 
5 
1 
4 

28 

2 

90 
69 

070 

1 

8 
8 

3 

I 
12 
44 
4 

13 
6 

4 
22 
26 
11 

3 
4 
1 
6 

29 
6 

3 
4 

3 

10 

10 

10 

10 

20 

10 

40 

10 

10 

10 

10 

30 
10 

10 
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listed above are simultaneously present: long dry 
period, low nutrient level, eventual fires and occa
sionally also insufficient drainage. In spite of this, 
the original natural vegetation of these habitats con
sists of different woody plant communities and not 
of grasslands. 
5) In the serpentine areas on deep mature ferritic 
soils the climax vegetation is a dense pine forest of 
Pinus caribaea in West-Cuba and of Pinus cubensis 
in the East. On shallow or gravelly serpentine soils 
a very dense, thorny evergreen thicket is the original 
vegetation, which is transformed by burning and 
grazing into short grass savanna with scattered 
dwarf palms of the genera Coccothrinax and Coper
nicia (Fig. IE). 

With a highly intensive use of palm-savannas by 
burning and grazing, even palms disappear and 
savannas without palms develop. Stages and details 
of this degradation process were studied in the 
Matanzas province, where original serpentine shrub 
forest is represented by the Pseudocarpidio
Bucidetum ophiticolae, the palm savanna by the 
Eugenio-Coccothrinacetum roseocarpae and the 
savanna without palms by the Cassio lineatae
Aristidetun neglectae. Trends of the degradation 
process are expressed in Table 2 as changes in life 
form and phytogeographical spectra. 

In contrast to what Seifriz (1943), Beard (1953) 
and others thought, Cuban palms are not savanna 
palms. Tall palms - like Roystonea and Sabal are 
forest palms. Their young individuals need shade 
and cannot develop in open savannas. Low and 
dwarf palms are elements of dry forests and thickets 
and become savanna palms only secondarily. 
6) The degradation of pine forests growing on ferrit
ic soils is described in Fig. IF, showing examples 
from the Cajalbana hills and the Nipe Mountains. 
After a deforestation the originally closed pine 
forests become at first a woodland vegetation and 
after burning they turn into a Pinus-Coccothrinax 
wooded grassland and finally by overgrazing into a 
short grass pasture. 

In the white sand areas, on very nutrient poor acid 
soils the optimum of the vegetation is a pine
woodland with a well-developed herb layer and scat
tered Colpothrinaxpalms with barrel-shaped trunks 
in the canopy. 



Table 2. Life form and phytogeographical spectrum of some 

serpentine communities representing different stages of the 

savannization process 

A: Starting stage; Pseudocarpidio-Bucidetum ophiticolae ser-

pentine scrub, 5 reI. 

B: Intermediate stage: Eugenio-Coccothrinacetum roseocarpae 
serpentine palm-woodland, 5 reI. 

C: Final stage: Cassio lineatae-Aristidetum negiectae serpentine 

grassland, 5 reI. (Balatova-TuJackova & Capote 1985). 

Communities: A B C 

Tree layer cover in 070 20 15 

Shrub layer 80 20 15 

Herb layer 10 70 90 

Number of species: 156 99 70 

Life forms 070 070 070 
Macro-Phanerophytes 1 1 

Meso-Phanerophytes 6 4 2 

Micro-Phanerophytes 9 7 7 

Nano-Phanerophytes 30 22 13 

Rosulate micro-phaneroph. 2 2 2 

Woody lianes 6 6 4 

Woody succulents 

Chamaephytes 8 8 6 

Hemicryptophytes 14 29 46 

Geophytes 2 2 2 

Therophytes 5 7 

Herb lianes 14 12 11 
Rosulate epiphytes 3 

Other epiphytes 

Phytogeographical elements 
Endemics, local + regional 9 4 

Endemics, pancuban 30 22 16 

Endemics, total 39 26 19 

Greater Antillean 13 15 19 

Antillean 6 4 

Antillean-Bahaman 3 5 7 

Cuban-Bahaman 6 8 3 

North-Caribbean 7 10 6 

South-Caribbean 3 1 

Pan-Caribbean 5 4 3 

Neotropical 13 20 26 

Pan-tropical 1 3 6 

Pan-American 1 

Cosmopolitan 1 1 

Alien 2 4 

7) When palms are logged, which is uncommon in 
other communities and with other palms, a pine
dwarf palm savanna develops first and by burning 
and grazing it is converted into an Acoelorraphe 
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palm savanna, and in the end, into a white sand pas
ture with scattered pines and dwarf palms, (Fig. 10) 
as explained by Samek (1969). 

When pine is logged, a Colpothrinax woodland 
develops which is converted by burning into a Col
pothrinax tall grassland and by grazing into a Col
pothrinax pasture (Fig. IG). 

It is emphasized, that in the cases of serpentine 
and white sand, savannization proceeds in a much 
shorter and easier way than on the other bedrock 
types because of the low nutrient level of the habitat. 
Therefore it is often an irreversible process because 
of the repeated exploitation of the deficient nutrient 
budget, which leads to exhaustion. The distribution 
of these, easily savannizable habitats have been 
mapped by Borhidi & Herrera 1977; Borhidi & 
Muniz 1980, 1984. 

Historical and actual grassland pattern 

To understand the anthropic process of savanniza
tion, not only the actual vegetation but also the 
historical bibliography and archive material of the 
economical and land use history of Cuba were stud
ied (Borhidi & Herrera 1977). On the basis of these 
studies we tried to estimate the size of grassland 
areas and their extent at the time of the discovery of 
America, and to compare these estimates with the 
present status (Table 3). According to our estima
tion, grasslands covered 15 - 22010 of the island at the 
time of Columbus' first landing. Of these 3 - 5010 
may have been natural grasslands, whereas the semi
anthropic grasslands accounted for 7 -10% and the 
secondarily derived savannas 5 -10%. Our conclu
sion is that 95 - 97% of Cuba was originally covered 
by natural forests and thickets. However, we may as
sume that in the precolumbian period Indian cul
tures had brought about changes which cannot be 
disregarded. At present 87 - 92% of Cuba is not for
ested. The natural grasslands make up 1-2 %, the 
semi-anthropic grasslands 7 -10%, the anthropic 
savannas 20- 25% and cultivated land 50-60% (see 
Table 3). 

In conclusion, the form and colourful Cuban 
savannas are basically secondary formations and -
with the exception of flooded riverside moist savan-
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Table 3. Savanna types and their distribution in Cuba. 

1. Natural grasslands 

2. Semianthropic grasslands 

3. Antrophic or derivate 

grasslands 

4. Artificial grasslands and 

cultivated belts 

5. Grasslands, total 

6. Forests 

± 

+ 

+ 

Flora 

+ 
YO 

" U o '0. 
[i 0 

~~ 
<= <= _ co 

+ 

+ 

Ecosystem 

+ 

nas - products of a long-term human impact con
sisting of combined cutting, burning and grazing ac

tivities. 
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Abstract 

The Mediterranean evergreen vegetation of Sicily, comprised in the belt of the Quercetea ilicis, occupies a large 
part of the island. Human intervention (cutting, fire, pasture) has brought about a degradation of the natural 
vegetation. This study is based on our phytosociological research of the Quercetea ilicis belt on Sicily. 

With the 'habitat comparison' method, the dynamical relations between the different vegetation units have 
been defined. 

We distinguish the following stages, with reference to their vegetation structure: 
- a herbaceous stage formed by steppic vegetation, preceded by various types of nitrophilous-ruderal vegeta
tion on abandoned fields; 
- a garrigue stage dominated by half-shrubs; 
- a macquis stage with various distinct plant communities, four communities being important in regressive 
successions, and three in progressive ones; 
- a woodland and shrub-woodland stage with three different substages: pre-existent forests, present wood
lands, and woodlands which tend towards the final, stable stage of vegetation (potential natural vegetation). 

The dynamic relationships both in progressive and regressive successions have been synthesized in a scheme. 
In this scheme we have shown the main stages of the vegetation in their dynamics and we have constructed 
different series of vegetation types in two altitudinal belts, which are determined by varying environmental 
conditions of today. 

The results also show that in some cases the progressive series follow different pathways than the regressive 
series, and the final stage of the progressive series is different from the original vegetation. 

Introduction 

This study deals with the dynamics of Mediterrane
an evergreen vegetation on Sicily, in both regressive 
and progressive successions. The belt of this vegeta
tion, belonging to the Quercetea ilicis, is widely dis
tributed in Sicily. It extends from the coast up to 
about 1400 m. 

The area is subject to heavy human impact which 
as in the rest of the Mediterranean region, began a 
long time ago and has intensified ever since. All this 

has had disastrous consequences for the vegetation. 
Instead of the original forests we now find mainly 
herbaceous and ligneous cultivations, a number of 
urban centres, and vast areas of abandoned cultivat
ed areas. 

Nevertheless, one can still find examples of origi
nal woodland, together with development stages of 
natural vegetation, such as shrub, half-shrub and 
herb communities. 

In the course of our long-term investigations of 
the Quercetea ilicis on Sicily we have described 
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many plant communities corresponding to the 
different progressive and regressive stages. Their dy
namical relationships have been put together in a 
scheme. A better knowledge of the vegetation dy
namics considered, will enable a more precise defini
tion of the Quercetea ilicis. 

The environment 

The territory of Sicily is extremely varied because of 
its geomorphological, geological and climatic 
characteristics. This variation is reflected in the vege
tation, especially the woodlands, which are fairly 
diversified even when found on the same altitudinal 
level. The major elevations of the island are to be 
found in the north: Mount Etna (3370 m), the 
Madonie (1979 m), the Nebrodi (1874 m) and the 
Peloritani mountains (1374 m). Bedrock is varied 
with a prevalence of limestone and dolomite in the 
Madonie and in the mountains of Palermo, numidic 
flysh with quartzarenites and clay siltose in the 
Nebrodi territory, phyllites, mica-schist, granite and 
flysch in the Peloritani and vulcanite in the Etna re
gion. 

Southern Sicily, dominated in the south-east by 
the Iblean plateau (914 m), is largely made up by 
hilly regions and narrow, alluvial plains. Limestone, 
calcarenites and marne occur in the Iblean territory 
and vulcanite is present in the northern part. In cen
tral and south-western Sicily clay, marne, gypsum, 
limestone, sand, sandstone and formations of the 
chalky sulphurous series ('serie gessoso-solfifera') 
are found. 

Quercetea ilicis communities are found in regions 
with a thermo-mediterranean and meso-mediter
ranean climate (Emberger et al. 1963). Particularly 
the southern coast of the island is thermo
mediterranean. The meso-mediterranean climate 
prevails in the northern part of the island, especially 
at lower altitudes and along the northern and north
eastern coast. The thermo-mediterranean climate is 
found only here and there, at higher altitudes. 

The geographical position and the morphological 
characteristics of the island influence the distribu
tion of rainfall in a particular manner. Rainfall is 
higher in the north and north-east of Sicily, usually 

above 700 mm/yr. In the south of Sicily, rainfall 
rises above 700 mm only in a few areas of the interi
or. As regards temperature, the January isotherms 
range from 12° to 8°C from the coast towards the 
interior. The summer (July) isotherms range from 
25° to 29°C. 

Method 

Vegetation sequences have been studied with the 
Braun-Blanquet (1964) approach in numerous local
ities, chosen in such a way that each area includes the 
different stages of vegetation. By comparison of the 
plant communities by habitat ('Habitat compari
son', Braun-Blanquet 1964) we are able to show the 
principle dynamical stages both in progressive and 
regressive successions. This approach is based on es
timating development age of vegetation types under 
identical habitat conditions. Each vegetation type 
should have a well defined structure, a precise eco
logical indication and a known dynamic role. They 
are indicated with the name of the characterising or 
dominating species. In this way, it has been possible 
to put together the principal stages of the vegetation 
dynamics in a clear and concise manner in a dynamic 
scheme (Fig. 1). Regressive successions range from 
the pre-existent vegetation, which can not always be 
reconstructed, to the most degraded stages of real 
vegetation. Progressive successions start from actual 
early stages and follow lines of potential vegetation 
development. It is recognized that in some cases the 
final stage in the succession cannot be reached any 
more due to irreversible changes in the soil. 

Vegetation dynamics 

Dry herbaceous vegetation 

The lowest stage of vegetation, comprised in the belt 
of the Quercetea ilicis class is composed of a vast 
range of herbaceous communities. We can place 
such communities in two large categories: 
- Dry grasslands with steppe characteristics be

longing to the Thero-Brachypodietea or Helian
themetea guttati. 
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Fig. 1. Successional pathways of Mediterranean evergreen vegetation on Sicily. 

- Grassland with nitrophilous and ruderal charac
teristics of abandoned fields and other areas un
der major human influence, to be assigned to the 
Brometalia rubenti-tectori (Maugeri 1979). 

Among the most widely distributed step pic com-
munities we can mention: 
- the Ampelodesmos mauritanica-community on 

steep slopes; 
- the Cymbopogon hirtus-community on well

drained soils 
- the Asphodelus microcarpus-community on very 

poor thin soils 
- the Ononis ramosissima-community on sandy 

soils in southern Sicily 
- the Sarcopoterium spinosum-community in 

prevalently rocky stations_ 

Macquis 

The shrub stages which establish a macquis are vari
able due to climatic and soil conditions. The most 
significant types are Pistacia lentiscus, Erica ar
borea, Rhamnus alatemus and Pistacia terebinthus 
macquis, all belonging to the Quercetea iUcis. Pista
cia lentiscus macquis, with Myrtus communis and 
Chamaerops humilis, is found in the warmest and 
driest stations. It may have been formed by progres
sive degradation of woodland dominated by P. len
tiscus, Quercus calliprinos, Pinus halepensis, Quer
cus suber or Quercus ilex. The Erica arborea 
macquis which often includes Arbutus unedo, is 
found in warm, but less dry stations, preferring 
permeable and loose soils. As in other Mediterrane-
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an areas, such macquis may have been formed by 
degradation, mainly of Quercus suber forests (Loisel 
1976) and also Q. ilex and Pinus halepensis forests. 
The less developed shrub and half-shrub garrigue 
communities are mainly connected to these two types 
of macquis: Cystus, Thymus capitatus and Rosmari
nus officinalis. 

The Rhamnus alatemus macquis prevails in less 
warm stations. Phillyrea latifolia is frequent or dom
inant here. The Pistacia terebinthus macquis, locat
ed in relatively warm but humid areas is character
ized by evergreen sclerophyllous species (Quercus 
ilex, Rhamnus alatemus, Phillyrea latifolia) as well 
as by some deciduous species: Fraxinus ornus, 
Crataegus monogyna, Pirus amygdalijormis. The 
presence of these deciduous trees differentiates this 
macquis from that dominated by Rhamnus alater
nus. From a dynamical point of view the Pistacia 
terebinthus macquis is principally connected to 
woodland dominated by Q. ilex and deciduous trees 
(Fraxinus ornus, Ostrya carpinijolia, Ulmus cam
pestris, Acer obtusatum). Here also soil degradation 
is the probable reason for the establishment of the 
deciduous trees. 

The ecological differences between these four 
types of macquis, relative to temperature and hu
midity can be represented in a scheme as follows: 

Pistacia lentiscus Erica arborea 

Rhamnus alaternus Pistacia terebinthus 

increasing humidity 

Among the shrub-communities belonging to 
progressive successions we mention the Juniperus 
macrocarpa, Euphorbia dendroides, Calico tome in
festa, Spartiumjunceum, and Cytisus villosus mac
quis. The Juniperus macrocarpa macquis is located 
in sandy coastal areas; it develops towards Pistacia 
lentiscus (Maugeri & Leonardi 1974) or Quercus cal
liprinos shrubland. In the warmest rocky stations on 
initial soils macquis characterized by Euphorbia 
dendroides (Euphorbietum dendroidis) is located 
(Maugeri et at. 1979). This is often a permanent 

stage. 
In sufficiently warm areas we find a very variable 

type of macquis of Calicotome infesta with more or 
less xero-thermophilous species like Prasium majus, 
Asparagus albus, and Daphne gnidium. Deciduous 
shrubs may also be associated. This macquis de
velops from steppic types. Its further development 
leads to various secondary woodlands. 

The two examples of macquis, which become 
more and more enriched with trees, evolve towards 
various woodlands. In particular the Spartium 
junceum macquis shows dynamic links with Quer
cus suber woods. The Cytisus villosus macquis 
would develop to more mesophilic woodlands in

cluding Quercus suber, Q. ilex, and deciduous forma
tions. The types of macquis deriving from the step
pic grasslands (Thero-Brachypodietea and 
Helianthemetea guttatl) or the nitrophile-ruderal 
communities (Brometalia rubenti-tecton) are actu
ally constituted of numerous communities, cor
responding to many physiognomical types. There 
are three different types of environment as follows 
from the following scheme: 

Calicotome infesta 

Spartium junceum Cytisus villosus 

increasing humidity 

Woodlands and shrub-woodlands 

The woody vegetation, the most complex stage of 
real natural vegetation, is formed by different plant 
communities of the Quercetea ilicis. Some of these 
are situated in the hottest areas of the island; those 
which are more mesophilic, situated at higher alti
tudes, towards the limit of the Mediterranean ever
green vegetation, are enriched by elements of the 
Querco-Fagetea. 

Thermophilous coastal shrub-woodlands 
First we mention two examples which have now be
come very rare. They are both shrub-woodlands, 



dominated by Pistacia lentiscus and Quercus cal
liprinos respectively. The Pistacia lentiscus type 
reaches the maximum level of development in the 
southernmost part of the island, near the mouth of 
the River Irminio, behind coastal dunes (Maugeri & 
Leonardi 1974). Pistacia lentiscus attains the dimen
sion of a tree only under the most thermophilic con
ditions found on our island today. Less evolved 
stages dominated by P. lentiscus, with Chamaerops 
humilis and Myrtus communis are present in differ
ent areas of the thermo-mediterranean belt of Sicily; 
they seem to be soil-indifferent. The shrub
woodland dominated by Quercus calfiprinos can be 
found today in a few areas on southern Sicily, in the 
warmest and driest zones (Gentile 1962; BruUo & 
Marceno 1984). 

These two examples of shrub-woodland on coast
al sandy soils show dynamical connections with a 
macquis dominated by Juniperus macrocarpa, to 
which Juniperus phoenicea may be associated. 

Pinus halepensis woodlands 
In southern Sicily, on the surfacing rocks of the cal
careous plateau (Lentini 1984) and in warm zones we 
find formations of Pinus halepensis with a pioneer 
character. Such formations contain many ther
mophilous elements of the Mediterranean macquis 
and with soil evolution they are enriched with 
sclerophyll, e.g. Q. ilex. This would be the final stage 
of potential natural vegetation. According to De 
Marco & Caneva (1984) and Bartolo et al. (1985) the 
Pinus halepensis-community would have a climax 
character. Our hypothesis is that the original vegeta
tion was established rather by a mixed Q. ilex-Pinus 
halepensis forest, which after degradation became 
Pine forest with Q. ilex and other evergreen 
scierophyUs. 

Quercus suber woodlands 
The woods dominated by the Cork-oak are located 
on different kinds of loose soil, incoherent and al
ways permeable. Such more or less open woods 
generally occupy stations which are warmer and 
more humid than those preferred by Q. ilex (e.g. Gia
comini 1958; Loisel 1976). The largest Cork-oak for
mations are found along the lowest northern-facing 
slopes of the Nebrodi and Madonie mountains and 
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exposed to humid seawinds, on the vulcanite of the 
Iblean mountains and on the sandy soil to the west 
of these mountains. 

Concerning these Cork-oak forests, we are able to 
distinguish: 
- pure Quercus suber communities, which we con

sider as secondary woods (Poli Marchese, Mau
geri & di Benedetto 1985). 

- mixed communities with other sclerophyllous 
evergreens as Quercus ilex and Phillyrea latifolia 
originating by degradation from pre-existent 
Quercus suber forests or Q. ilex-Q. suber forests. 
Progressive vegetation dynamics after human in

fluence would cease, would lead to Quercus suber 
forest again. 

The further development of these two types of 
woodlands would bring about examples of the 
potential natural vegetation constituted by: 
- pure Q. suber forests in warm humid zones; 
- Q. suber-Q. ilex forests in the warm but less humid 

areas in different zones of southern Sicily; 
- Q. suber forests with deciduous oaks (including 

Q. gussonei, BruUo 1984) mainly at higher alti
tudes in northern Sicily. 

Quercus ilex woodlands 
In the areas once covered by Q. ife.\' forests we now 
find cultivations. abandoned fi elds and areas of 
natural vegetation having a different evolution level 
(Tomaselli 1976). The distribution area of Q. ilex ex
tends over the whole Sicilian Mediterranean belt, ir
respective of the nature of the soil. The species shows 
ecological plasticity by adapting to relatively low 
temperatures, when the environment is arid, and to 
relatively high temperatures under humid condi
tions. Examples are found in deep valleys in south
ern Sicily and on the mountains of North Sicily, in 
the climatic belt of the deciduous broadleaved trees, 
and in rocky and particularly dry stations (Hofmann 
1960). 

In particular circumstances (Gentile 1969a, b), 
Q. ilex woodland is capable of growing upwards until 

it comes into direct contact with Fagus woodland as 
can be observed on the north-western slopes of 
Mount Etna (Poli et al. 1983) and on the northern 
slopes of the Nebrodi mountains. 

Basically we can distinguish two types among the 
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present Q. ilex formations. One is dominated almost 
exclusively by Q. ilex and the other is a mixed type of 
Q. ilex, and other evergreen sclerophylls, such as 
Rhamnus alaternus and Phillyrea latijolia. The first 
type is considered as secondary vegetation, originat
ing from earlier stages. The second type, character
ized by many species is considered as a stage of degra
dation of the pre-existing forests. In the Q. ilex series, 
the dynamic stages of a lower level corresponding to 
macquis are more numerous as compared with other 
series. 

The stages of degradation of the Q. ilexwoodland, 
situated in the warm and arid stations, analogous to 
the Quercus suber formations are often established 

by communities which are near to those of the series 

of Pinus halepensis, Q. calliprinos and P. lentiscus, 
with Pistacia lentiscus, Myrtus communis and 
Chamaerops humilis. At their upper limits the Q. ilex 
woodlands meet with deciduous oak formations. As 
stated by Brullo & Ronsisvalle (1984), the deciduous 
oaks of Sicily indicated as Q. pubescens s.l. would 
also include Q. virgiliana, Q. amplijolia, Q. conges
fa, Q. dalechampii, Q. leptobalana, Q. gussonei and 
Q. fontanesii. In this contact zone we find other Q. 
ilex formations, belonging to the Quercetea ilicis 
class, but with a considerable presence of Querco
Fagetea elements. 

In those areas which are sufficiently warm and 
with a relatively high rainfall, formations of Quer
cetea iUcis, are found at lower altitudes characterized 
by various deciduous trees such as Fraxinus ornus 
and Ostrya carpinijolia, and also Q. ilex. These for
mations have a certain similarity to the Orno
Quercetum ilicis of the northern Adriatic and Dal
matian regions (Horvatic 1934; Lausi & Poldini 
1962; Wraber 1967). The Sicilian formations are 
different in that they have more deciduous species. 
Such species are particularly represented in secon
dary formations. In original but degraded vegeta
tion Q. ilex is always well represented, as we have ob
served in the Dalmation regions. In warm areas, 
where intense and prolonged human impact causes 
a certain soil aridity a woodland dominated by ther
mophilous deciduous oaks such as Quercus vir
giliana and Q. amplijolia is formed. During further 
succession such woodland tends towards a mixed 
community dominated by thermophyllous decidu
ous oaks. 
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Abstract 

Alpha diversity, or species richness, of East Asian mainland evergreen broadleaved forests, expressed by indices 
of Fisher's alpha (a) and S(loo), a new index showing species number in a l00-individual sample, is significantly 
correlated with the climatic favorableness, expressed by Kira's warmth index. On the contrary, diversity values 
of insular forests studied on Kyushu satellites of Japan, the Bonins, the Eastern Carolines of Micronesia, and 
the Galapagos in the eastern Pacific, are below those expected from the climate of respective oceanic islands. 
Species-individual curves, comparing mainland- and insular communities, also support clearly the above con
clusion of species poverty in the insular communities studied. 

Abbreviations: WI = Kira's (1977) warmth index. 

Nomenclature: I. L. Wiggins & D. M. Porter 1971. Flora of the Galapagos Islands. Palo Alto; R. Kanehira 1972. 
Flora Micronesica. Tokyo. 

Introduction 

Biotic saturation of oceanic islands is one of the 
both old and modern concerns of biologists study
ing insular ecosystems. In island studies we have to 
distinguish the species richness of a community 
from the floristic magnitude of an island. A plant 
community usually consists of species unique to the 
community and of species shared with other com
munities. The vegetation of an island comprises var
ious plant community types and the flora of the is
land will include both sets of community-specific 
and common plant species. 

The concept of alpha diversity denotes the species 
richness within a community, whereas gamma diver
sity means the richness in a region or on an island 
(Whittaker 1977). The present paper only deals with 
the alpha diversity of mainland- and insular com
munities. 

Alpha diversity is a structural feature of the plant 
community, just like stratification and physiogno
my. H depends on various factors such as climatic 
conditions, continentality, soil moisture and fertili
ty, topography, and disturbance (Whittaker 1972, 
1977; Glenn-Lewin 1977; Peet 1978; Peet et al. 1983). 
From the dynamic point of view alpha diversity also 
depends on the successional status of the communi
ty, and it generally increases towards the equilibrium 
level at the climax stage (Auclair & Goff 1971; Peet 
et al. 1983). In my study (How 1985) of mainland 
communities of East Asian warm-temperate and 
subtropical climates, the alpha diversity of evergreen 
broadleaved forests is correlated with climatic 
favourableness, but that of insular communities is 
not. 

The present study will continue along these lines 
while including data from tropical mainland and in
sular communities (How 1986) and of nine equatori-
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al South American communities. The communities 
studied are all climatic climaxes, considered to repre
sent maximum alpha diversity at equilibrium level, or 
nearly so. 

Study areas and their climate 

Mainland and insular communities will be com
pared between and within climatic regions. Three 
pairs of mainland areas and oceanic islands in differ
ent climatic regions will be compared. The commu
nities actually studied were all natural- and climax 
forests, being free of disturbance by man and alien 

plants. 

Warm-temperate region 
The Japanese Archipelago is an island chain, which 
was connected to the Asian continent in the glacial 
period, some 20000 years ago. The northern temper
ate region of the archipelago supports a summer
green forest, while an evergreen broadleaved forest 
is found in the southern warmer part. The present 
paper deals only with the evergreen broadleaved cli
max forests found in Kyushu, southwestern Japan 
(31°N - 34°N). The forests are dominated by ever
green Castanopsis and Quercus (Cyc/obalanopsis) 
species (Miyawaki & Sasaki 1985). 

Three satellite islands of Kyushu are used as coun
terpart of the Kyushu main island. They are Meshi
rna of the Danjo Islands, Biryo-jima of the Goto Is
lands and Okinoshima. The Fagaceae species are 
absent on all three islands. This may be because the 
diaspores (acorns) did not cross the sea when the 

species were expanding their distribution range 
towards the north in the period of the rise of the sea 
level during the post-glacial age. Itow (1984) gives a 
detailed description of Kyushu satellite communities 
and the measurement of their diversity. 

Subtropical region 
The Ryukyu Islands are the southernmost part of 
the Japanese Archipelago (24°N - 27°N). They are 
continental islands that were connected with the 
Asian continent in the early Pleistocene. The climax 
forests are also dominated by evergreen Castanopsis 
or Quercus (Cyc/obalanopsis) species (Miyawaki & 

Sasaki 1985). The islands Ishigaki, Iriomote and 
Yonaguni at 24°30'N were included with data from 
Itow et al. (1984). 

The Bonin (Ogasawara) Islands are oceanic is
lands, located about 1000 km east of the Ryukyus 
and 1000 km south of Tokyo, between 26° 30' Nand 
27°30'N. The geological structure of the islands is 
complicated, and their origin is probably late Plio
cene. Apparently the islands have never been con
nected to any continent or large land mass. Acorn
bearing trees are absent on the islands. Canopy spe
cies are mainly Lauraceae, Elaeocarpaceae, Myr
sinaceae and Aquifoliaceae with seeds carried by 
birds, either internally or externally (Ono & 
Sugawara 1981; Shimizu 1983; Okutomi et al. 1985). 

The diversity studies were made on the two islands 
Chichi-jima and Haha-jima (Itow et al. 1984). 

Tropical region 
The present study uses data on Thailand forests by 
Ogawa et al. (1965: loco cit. Tables 6 and 7) as con
tinental communities. The forest is tropical rain for
est, and very rich in species (How & Miyata 1977; 

How 1986). 
The Eastern Carolines of Micronesia are oceanic 

islands of volcanic origin, of which Ponape and Kos
rae were visited. The inland forest on both islands is 
well preserved. The common canopy species are 
Campnosperma brevipetiolata (Anacardiaceae) on 
Ponape and Horsfietdia nunu (Myristicaceae) on 
Kosrae (Itow 1986; Nakano et at. 1986). Field work 
was conducted in 1985 for tree populations 
(dbh ~ 10 cm). 

Equatorial South America 
The Galapagos Islands are the main target of the 
present study. For comparison Amazonian 
equatorial tropical rain forests between 77°W and 
78°W (Grubb et al. 1963: loco cit. Table 6) were in
cluded. Two communities were lowland and one 
montane (Table 1). 

The Galapagos Islands are located on the equator 
in the eastern Pacific, about 1000 km west of the 
South American coast. The islands are of volcanic 
origin, and at least 3 million yr old (Bailey 1976). Isla 
Santa Cruz is centrally located in the archipelago, 
between 0030'S and 0050'S. The island supports 



Table 1. Tree population sizes (> 20 ft high) adapted to a geo

metric series for three equatorial Amazonian forests of Ecuador 

reported by Grubb et al. (1963). Only samples with more than 

50 trees are used. 

Locality 

No. of individuals 

No. of species 

Species occurring once 

Species 

2 

3 
4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 
12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

Lowland 

Armenia 

Vieja 

101 

42 

24 

8 

7 

7 

6 

6 
5 

5 

4 

4 

4 

3 
3 

2 

2 

2 

Montane 

Araki Borja 

52 52 

30 27 

22 18 

5 6 

I 5 5 

4 4 

4 4 

3 4 

3 
3 

3 
3 

four vegetation zones: Coastal Arid, Transition, 
Moist, and Highland Zones (How 1971; Wiggins & 
Porter 1971; Hamann 1979). Although the archipela
go as a whole has a dry climate, the Moist Zone 
receives more than 1500 mm rainfall (Hamann 1979) 
and supports a dense forest of Scalesia pedunculata 
(Compositae). This tree is 15 m high and 20 cm 
across at maximum growth (See also Lawesson 
1988). The field work was conducted in 1978 and 
1981 at three stands of the Scalesia forest (Table 2), 
at one in the Transition Zone and two in the Arid 
Zone (Table 3). 

Climate of the study sites 
The study sites, except the Galapagos forests, are all 
located in humid climates, with a rainfall between 
1500 mm and 4500 mm, supporting evergreen 
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Table 2. Species and number of trees (dbh2:5 cm) in three 

stands of Scalesia pedunculata forest in the Moist Zone on Isla 

Santa Cruz, Galapagos Islands. 

Stand G-l G-2 G-3 

Altitude (m) 590 640 530 

Scalesia pedunculata 82 98 85 

Psidium galapageium 14 8 

Zanthoxylum Jagara 2 7 

Pisonia floribunda 5 

Chiococca alba 2 

Cordia anderssonii 3 
Tournefortia rufo-sericea 3 
Acnistus el/ipticus 2 

No. of species 5 4 5 

No. of individuals 104 104 105 

Table 3. Species and number of trees (dbh2:5 cm) in three 

stands of Bursera graveolens forest in the Arid and Transition 

Zones on Isla Santa Cruz, Galapagos Islands. 

Stand 

AI!. (m) 

Bursera graveolens 
Piscidia carthagensis 
Zanthoxylum fagara 

Waltheria ovata 
Chiococca alba 
Tournefortia pubesens 
Castela galapagensis 
Croton scouleri 

Scalesia crockerii 
Acacia macracantha 
Pisonia floribunda 
Scutia pauciflora 
Erythrina velutina 
Tournefortia psylostachya 

Vallesia glabra 
Opuntia echios 

No. of species 

No. of individuals 

G-4 

350 

50 

18 

13 

2 

14 

8 

\04 

broadleaved forest, or rain forest. 

G-5 

2\0 

65 
7 

8 

2 

1 

2 

6 
2 

4 

14 

102 

G-6 

150 

53 

18 

1 

3 
5 

2 

7 

1 

6 

4 

11 

\03 

The mean annual temperatures range from 14°C 
in the warm-temperate climate to 27 °C in the tropi
cal. The thermal favourableness is expressed by 
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Kira's (1977) Warmth Index (hereafter abbreviated as 
WI). This index represents a ratio of the total 
amount of heat available for plant life, and is given 
as 

WI = E (t - 5), (1) 

where t is the mean monthly temperature exceeding 
5°C. WI values from 85 -180 relate to warm
temperate climates, WI = 180 - 240 to subtropical, 
and WI> 240 to tropical ones (Kira 1977). The WI 
value for each of the forest stands studied was esti
mated using a lapse rate of 0.57 °C/100 m altitude 

from the temperature records made at the nearby 

weather stations. The WI values for the three 
Amazonian communities could not be calculated. 

of the i-th species found in a community. The S(lOO) 

index means the estimated number of species in a 
sample of 100 individuals, but it does not aim to find 
the collective number of species in the community 
at large. S(100) is an index of species diversity, which 
is useful and easy to understand (Itow 1984, 1985, 
1986; Itow et al. 1984). 

Since Hurlbert's (1971) equation gives the number 
of species for n individuals in the community, 
species-individuals (S-N) curves for the community 
can be drawn. The curve is another way to express 
diversity characteristics (Itow 1984, 1985). It is ap
plicable to any data, even if the sample area is not 

given. The rate of increase from S(50) to S(100)' which 

is called b in the present paper, 

S(100) - S(50) 

b= ~ 
Field methods, diversity indices and S-N curves log 100 - log 50 

The field methods I adopted are the quadrat meth
od, the quarter method (Cottam & Curtis 1956) and 
minimum sampling program (ltow 1984, 1985). The 
trees sampled are;:: 3 cm dbh unless otherwise not
ed. With the quadrat method, five or ten 10 m x 
10 m quadrats were laid out and more than 200 trees 
were sampled. With the quarter method and the 
minimum sampling program, a little more than 100 
trees were sampled. The minimum program is a 
method of diversity measurement applicable in the 
field when time and assistance are limited. Prefera
bly the sampling includes more than 150 individuals 
and the measurement record of their dbh. 

Diversity indices adopted in the present study are 
Fisher's alpha (a) (Williams 1947), 

S = aloge(l + N/a), (2) 

and Itow's (1984) S(100) calculated by Hurlbert's 
(1971) equation, as given below, 

(3) 

where S is the number of species, N is the number 

of individuals, and N; is the number of individuals 

is also useful as an index of species diversity (How 

1984, 1985, 1986). For the stands from which fewer 
than 100 trees were sampled, b was calculated with 

S(50) and S(N) or with S(40) and S(50)' and in this case 
S(100) was obtained by projection using b. 

The indices of species diversity used in the present 
study express the characteristics of community 
structure as follows. Fisher's a gives an estimation 
of the number of species represented by a single in
dividual in the community in which the population 
distribution fits the logarithmic series (Williams 
1947). S(I00) denotes the species richness found in a 
sample of 100 individuals. The parameter b 

represents the population evenness in the communi
ty. The S-N curve is a graphic presentation of the spe
cies richness and the population evenness. 

In addition to the above-mentioned indices, Shan
non's H' and the complement of Simpson's index, 
d I, were also calculated for comparison with other 
literature (See How 1984, 1985). 

For the Amazonian communities, only the num
ber of individuals (> 20 ft high) and the number of 
species occurring once were given. Here the number 
of individuals for the species occurring more than 
once were estimated, on the basis of a geometric ser
ies (Table 1). The values of diversity indices for the 
three Amazonian communities were thus calculated 
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Table 4. Diversity measurements of tree populations in natural forests in mainland Ecuador (first three stands calculated from Grubb 
et al. 1963) and on the Galapagos Islands (G-I to G-6). 

Stand Armenia Araki Borja G-1 G-2 G-3 G-4 G-5 G-6 
Vieja 

Alt. (m) 300 300 1710 590 640 530 350 210 150 
WI 200 208 205 215 221 222 

S 42 30 27 5 4 5 8 14 11 

S!" 24 22 18 1 0 2 6 2 

N 101 52 52 104 104 105 104 102 103 

H' 4.96 4.58 4.41 1.04 0.40 1.05 2.16 2.12 2.37 
d ' 0.96 0.95 0.94 0.36 0.11 0.33 0.70 0.58 0.69 

ex 27.4 29.6 22.6 1.1 0.83 1.1 2.0 4.4 3.1 

S(50) 28.2 29.2 26.3 4.2 3.1 4.6 6.7 10.1 9.3 

S(100) 41.8 42.6 37.2 5.0 4.0 5.0 7.9 13.9 10.9 
b 45.02 44.37 36.12 2.60 2.93 1.41 4.19 12.63 5.38 

* Number of species occurring once. 

based on that estimated distribution of populations Results and discussion 
(First 3 stands in Table 4). The estimated numbers 
of species were used only in drawing the S-N curve. Figures 1 and 2 give the regression lines for Fisher's 
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Fig. 1. Alpha-WI correlation in mainland communities (open circles) of humid climate in East Asia. Closed circles show insular communi

ties. Note their positions plotted far below the regression line of the mainland communities. 
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ex on WI and of S(100) on WI respectively. The 
regression equations are log Y = 0.2675 + 0.00424 
X for the ex relation and log Y = 0.9468 + 0.00249 

X for the S(I00) relation, where Y is ex or S(lOO) , 

respectively, and X is the WI value. Both regressions 
are positively significant (p < 0.05). Thus, alpha 
diversity of mainland climax communities of humid 
climates is predictable from the WI index reflecting 
the thermal favourableness for plant life. Glenn
Lewin (1977) recognized a similar relation between 
diversity and elevation and latitude in North Ameri
can temperate forests. 

To compare the insular communities with the 
mainland ones, I plotted the index values of insular 
communities of Kyushu satellites (Itow 1984), the 
Bonins (Itow et al. 1984), Micronesia (How 1986) and 
the Galapagos communities (Stands G-l to G-6 in 
Table 4) in the same graphs (Figs 1 and 2). I used all 
these Galapagos communities as given in Tables 2 
and 3, in spite of their wide range of climatic condi
tions from dry to humid. It is clear that insular com
munities under all climatic conditions included have 
far lower diversities than comparable mainland 
communities and that no diversity trends can be seen 
within the set of insular communities (Figs 1 and 2). 

Clearly, alpha diversity of insular communities de
pends largely on factors other than the climate. One 
important factor is isolation. 

Table 5 presents a summary of all diversity values. 
It shows once more that the insular communities are 
poor in species as compared with the mainland ones. 
The significant correlation between diversity and cli
matic favourableness in mainland communities can 
be interpreted so that the mainland communities are 
more or less saturated with plant species. The fact 
that the mainland communities studied had not 
been invaded by alien plants supports this interpreta

tion. In contrast, the insular communities are not 
saturated up to and far below the richness level ex
pected from the climatic favourableness. 

The S-N curve is a graphic presentation of alpha 
diversity (How 1984, 1985, 1986; How et al. 1984). In 
Fig. 3 the curves of mainland and insular commu
nities are compared. The level of S(100) shows com
munity species richness and the slope of the curve 
(b in the present paper) shows the evenness in popu
lation size within the community. Apparently, the 
curves for the mainland communities are much 
steeper than those for the insular ones (Fig. 3). 

The results of the present study do not elucidate 



Table 5. Comparison of diversity values as averages and ranges 

between natural forest communities of mainlands and satellite is
lands in the warm-temperate, subtropical and tropical climates 

of East Asia and pacific South America. 

Mainlands Satellites 
Warm-Temperate 

SW Japan Kyushu satellites 
WI 90-130 116 -143 

H' 3.34 ( 2.35 - 3.94) 3.29 ( 3.27 - 3.30) 
d ' 0.85 ( 0.71 - 0.92) 0.85 ( 0.84 - 0.85) 

ex 5.7 ( 3.0 - 8.4) 5.0 ( 4.9 - 5.1 ) 

S(100) 16.9 (10.7 - 21.6 ) 15.8 (15.2 -16.4 ) 

b 11.9 ( 5.8 - 17.8 ) 7.3 (3.3 - 9.3 ) 

Subtropical 
Ryukyu Bonins 

WI 190-217 182-205 
H' 3.95 ( 3.51- 4.23) 2.58 ( 1.63 - 3.43) 

d ' 0.89 ( 0.80 - 0.94) 0.71 ( 0.49 - 0.89) 
ex 11.6 (8.1 -16.4) 4.15 ( 2.39 - 6.45) 

S(100) 26.0 (21.0 - 32.2 ) 13.2 ( 9.0 -17.3 ) 

b 22.5 (16.1 - 34.7 ) 8.7 (5.7 -11.8) 

Tropical 
Thailand Micronesia 

WI 244 210-260 

H' 5.26 ( 5.20- 5.31) 2.46 ( 0.95 - 3.30) 

d ' 0.96 ( 0.96 - 0.96) 0.72 ( 0.29 - 0.87) 

ex 28.0 (26.2 - 30.0 ) 3.4 ( 1.8 - 4.9 ) 

S(100) 43.0 (41.5 -44.4) 11.7 ( 8.5 -15.0) 

b 46.5 (44.4 - 48.6 ) 7.4 ( 2.9 -10.5 ) 

Equatorial 
South America 

Amazonian upstreams Galapagos 
WI 200-20B 
H' 4.65 ( 4.41- 4.96) 1.52 ( 0.40 - 2.37) 

d ' 0.95 ( 0.94 - 0.96) 0.46 ( 0.11- 0.70) 
ex 26.5 (22.6 - 42.6 ) 2.1 ( O.B - 4.4 ) 

S(100) 40.5 (37.2 -42.6 ) 7.B ( 4.0 -13.9 ) 

b 41.B (36.1 - 45.0 ) 4.9 ( 1.4 -12.9 ) 

possible causes for species poverty of insular com
munities. Here a special study is needed of the islands' 
geology and history and of the ecological conse
quences of species poverty, such as habitat expan
sion of plant species, invasion by aliens, and vulnera
bility of island ecosystems as a whole. 
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Ogawa et al. (1965) and Grubb et al. (1963), respectively. 
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